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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, quite cool tonight; low 

about 40 - chance of frost hi In
terior. Tomorrow rfiostly sunny, 
cool; high 60 to 6S.
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Nixon Visits Pope, Greets 
Freed U.S. Hijack Victims
ROME (AP) ^President tor any demonstrators. The thorltles herded the 28 hijack He referred to measures that

Nixon told Italian leaders square itself was cleared of victims back Into the plane, include armed guards aboard

■'•4a-

today the United States is 
committed to a strong pres
ence in the Mediterranean, 
made an unscheduled visit 
to ^ eet freed American 
skyjack hostages flying 
home from Jordan, and

and security at sircars. Nixon followed and addressed aircraft
Thirty motorcycle policemen them. Inside. ports,

surrounded the President’s car The Americans had arrived sometimes takes an Incl-
as it whipped at high speed an hour earlier from Nicosia to bring world at-
through the route. where they had spent the night tenUon,” Nixon said, adding

At Piazza- Venezia, the huge after being freed by Palestinian the reaction was one of
square where Benito Mussolini guerrillas in Amman. They outrage" and one of compas
used to harangue the crowds, a were to continue on to New s'on lor the vicUms. 

then met with Pope Paul lew American tourists jumped York after refueling, but the Before visiting the hostages,
VI. up from sidewalk cafes and ap- surprise decision by Nixon to the President told Italian lead-

The-President dfove through plauded over the heads of po- greet them held them in Rome a ers toe United States is commlt-“o .. - ...... . ------- ted to a strong presence in toe ' "Rome to Vatican City ■ lor his Hcemen 
meeting with toe pontiff. It was passed.

motorcade tittle longer than scheduled.
Nixon said afterward;

%

as toe  ̂ Mediterranean, which he caUed
toe President’s first automobile Nixon flew to Fiumicino Air- think I feel as happy as they ^^.pQ anchor of
trip since arriving here Sunday by helicopter and niet toe do." ' reaffirmaUon

Americans as they walked off a He told reporters that what to President Gluseppd Saragat 
special Trans World Airlines., the hostages went torough may at toe beginning of talks seetoig 
Plane toat is taking, toem back mean "toe possibility of this means of a lasting peace In the 
to the United States. happening again In the future Mediterranean.

• ■ " X

Cat returns to his’ home outside San Diego to find his master’s home destroyed by fire. (AP Photofax)

Fires Kill, Destroy in California
By JOHN PHILIP SOUSA Weary fire

and BOB EGELKO flames from the
Associated Press Writen

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Hugh 
fires spread on brush-covered „„ 
slopes ouUlde San Diego and

fighters battled said 40,000 to 60,000

night. All his other movements 
had been by helicopter.

Nlxonls 13-car motorcade en
tered toe Vatican torough toe 
“ Arch of toe Bells”  after a 
nearly straight ride torough toe 
center of Rome along toe ’Tiber 
River.

At one point along toe heavily 
guarded route, several youths 
heaved a cascade of leaflets at 
toe black, closed li'mouslne. 
they bore toe Communist par
ty’s slogan for toe Nixon visit: 
"Nixon, don’t count'on Italy.”

Police grabbed seven youths 
and dragged toem away.

Nixon went in to see Pope 
Paul after being greeted in San 
Damasus courtyard by Msgr. 
Jacques Martin, head of the 
ponUflcal household.

Also welcoming the President, 
Secretary of State William P.

Such was toe crush around has been 
toe smiling President toat au- duced."

substanUally re- He latdr talked with Premier 
Emilio Colombo, who accompa
nied Nixon on toe trip to meet 
toe hostages.

Nixon seiid toe hostages were 
"very proud of being Ameri
cans. ’Ihey ndver lost their spir
it.”  ’Their slogans were "thumbs 
up” and "ihey had no com
plaints about what happened,”

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — sources in Beirut, Lebanon, said 
’Twenty-eight Americans left Sunday toat they also had been And he said they werd "glad 
Cyprus today on toe last leg of freed and were turned over to policy we followed was one 
their homeward-bound journey toe Egyptian Embassy, which that worked.”

Freed American Hostages 
On Jetliner Bound for f/.S.

ground. ’They faced another day 
of temperatures above 100 de
grees and winds stronger than

air and toe were evacuated from homes in tjjj danger.

after being heid by Palestinian has been acting as a go-between 
commandos for three weeks. for toe International Red Cross.

Pour of toe 32 Americans who An Egyptian Embassy spokes- nonaton
arrived in Nicosia Sunday man in Amman said toat the six ^  ^
aboard a Red Cross airlift from were being freed unconditlonal- 

—  . Amman, Jordan, remained in ly, but added he hoped toe West-
persons for awhile because of toe poten- Rogers and others in toe party the Cypriot capital. ’There was em nations Involved would free

The President spoke to report
ers briefly on tod ramp of toe 
plane toat was to take toe host- 

home to New

Los Angeles today after destroy
ing hundreds of homes and forc
ing thousands to evacuate.

’Three persons were killed.
One blaze devastated 160,000 

acres in southern San Diego 
County, advancing to toe out
skirts of several San Diego sub
urbs and inching to within six 
miles of toe Mexican ranch 
community of Tecate. A spokes-' 
man for toe State Division of 
Forestry said this fire covered a 
greater area than any single 
fire In toe state’s history.

Another fire charred 116,000 
acres around toe Los Angeles 
Basin.

During toe early morning 
hours firemen made a stand at

They were there with raw, 
red eyes and almost on fire,” 
one man said of toe firemen. 
“They had hot slept for houip 
but they saved my property.”

San Diego, Los Angeles and 
Ventura counties were declared 
disaster areas by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, who urged Californians 
to donate clothing and toys for 

.families left homeless.
Federal and state teams were 

ordered In to assess damage 
and pave toe way fpr federal re
lief funds.

Evacuation centers were set 
up in toe fire-ravaged areas. 
Many of toe evdcuees were tak
en Into the homes of friends and 
strangers.

All Southern California mill-

toe county over toe,weekend, Im 
eluding 6,000 from Alpine late 
Sunday.

“ In some cases,” he said, "of
ficers merely fisked toem to 
move away from their homes

was Bishop Paul Marcinkus of
A State Division of Forestry Cicero, 111., one of toe Pope’s 

spokesman said toe San Diego chief American aides.
County ■ fire surpassed toe Outside, on toe edge of sun- 
125,000-acre MaUllaja blaze filled St. Peter’s Spuare, hel-

meted police stood by in tre- 
(See Page Eight) mendous force. ’Two fire trucks

Nixon spoke of what he said 
was a dilemma faced by his ad-

, j .  ̂ 1. »v, ministration and other officialsno Immediate explanation why toe,commandos they held.
they stayed. The guerrillas demanded as hostages. He said toat whUe

The 28 left aboard a ’Trans ransom for toe hostages toe re- helping to obtain their release. 
World Airlines jetliner for New in Britain, West Germany, r  was not possible to move In 
York with a brief stopover In Switzerland and Israel. "with massive force”  for fear of
Rome.

Six other hostages remained West
with water cannons were ready In Amman, but diplomatic

Although Britain,
(See Pege Eight)

•S»f- ■ ; •

r

Ger- hurting todm.
“ While we showed great pow

er, we also showed great re
straint,”  Nixon added. He called 
this a "landmark case”  that 
would influence American for
eign policy in toe future.

His meeting with Saragat be- 
gan only hours after cars be
longing to U.S. military men at 
two Italian bases were set afire, 
a reminder of toe scattered 
violence toat accompanied Nlx-

(See Page Eight)

I V -

the San Dleg;o County town of bases were ordered to
Alpine, already skirted by toe gtand by to receive fire refu- 
advanclng flames. ’ "The fire
was coming through toe grass ,pj,g niego area fire had 
and oaks when we pulled out,”  burned about 200 homes in Pine 
said Richard Place, 49, a postal valley, Alpine, Jamul, Harblson 
clerk. ‘ "The houses around me canyon. Crest, El Cajon and 
were exploding. It must have QUjgr communities along a path 
been toe butane tanks.”  30 ujHes long and 10 miles wide.

Fire fighters managed to ‘"The. communities are a ma- 
check the western progress of jor disaster area,”  a fire official 
the San Diego area fire Sunday said, 
night as winds, wildly erratic 
during toe day, subsided. But 
the fire moved southward to
ward toe Mexican border.

More than 60,000 residents 
fled toe San Diego area fire and 
thousands of others were evacu
ated from cai)yon homes as 
flames raced along a 36-mlle 
front northwest of Los Angeles,

i:
S7

’The fire began Saturday in 
Cleveland National Forest 60 
miles east of San Diego from 
sparks spewing from a fallen 
power line. It roared westward 
through brush-covered moun
tains and lush valleys to the out- , 
skirts of El Cajon and Spring" 
Valley near San Diego.

_ _____________________ _____ South of San Diego, flames
Other fires, some believed set approached National. fcity and 

by arsonists, burned in various Chula Vista, 
parts of Southern California for WUUam B. Marty, director of 
the fourth straight day. San Diego County civil defense.

T-r,

President Nixon and Italy's President Saragfat, left, pass Presidential Palace honor guard. (AP Photofax)

In Jordan

Police Catch 
S u sp ec ts  In 
Bank Holdujp

WORCES’TER, Mass. (AP)— MIAMI (AP) — Cuba sayp it 
William A. Gllday, 41. sought In to enter an agreement

Hijack Deal 
Offered U.S. 
By Cuhans

Hijack Hostages ‘Survived’ 
By ‘Joking, Playing Cards’

the holdup-slaying ot a Boston 
police officer, was arrested to
day after a chase ot about a 
hundred miles. Gllday was pur
sued In a station wagon In which 
he held two hostages at gun
point. Police said toe hostages 
were unharmed.

Gllday was reported captured 
on state Route 122 near toe

with toe United States to. return 
airplane hijackers, but only if 
such a pact also covers toe hi
jacking of boats.

This could involve Cubans 
who steal boats to come to Flor
ida, and toe State Department 
declined immediate comment 
while it studied toe statement 
by Foreign Minister Raul Roa.

..w -,r 1. „  In toe past,, such Cubans havejunction with toe Massa^usetta
Turnpike just souto on Worces- 
ter. Gllday was believed
armed with a revolver, rifle and Roa’s statement was broad- 
shotgun. It was not determlnd ®a®‘  by Havana Radio Saturday 
immediately If any shots were night in an unusual public com- 
flrediln the chase and capture.

Police fired at least 30 rounds Yhe problem of toe hijacking 
at Gllday last Friday in a wild of p l^ es could not be solvea by 
chase and gun battle in which simple publicity measures, 
Gllday slightly wounded a Lo- Ron’s statement said, 
well police officer, grazing his "If toe United States govern- 
forehead with a bullet fired ment wishes to discuss this 
from a speeding car. problem in a serious and deflnl-

Gilday was arrested shortly tive way, the Cuban government 
after funeral services were is willing to subscribe Immedl- 
completed for Boston Patrol- ately an agreement on toe basis 
man Walter A. Schroeder, 41, established In toe Cuban law 
toe father of nine who was No. 1.226 Sept. 16. 1969, which 
killed Wednesday) when respond- includes besides toe hijacking of 
ing to an. alarm of a band hold- planes, toe hijacking of ships

and other violations of regula
t e  man was arrested last tions and laws ruling toe inter

week In connecUon vrito toe naUonal traffic,”  Roa said, 
slaying-holdup, which police ’ He added. “ We do also ex- 
have Unke4 to a radical campus press In a final and categorical

(See Page Elgtit) (See Page ’Iliree)

EDI’TOR’S NOTE: George B. 
Freda, of Belpre, Ohio, is a 
businessman who was one of 32 
American Airline hostages re
leased Sunday after witnessing 
the Jordanian civil war during 
three weeks of captivity by Pal
estinian guerrillas. At one point 
during toe harrowing experi
ence, Freda thought it was time 
to write a "Itiat letter”  to his 
wife. Here are excerpts from 
toe diary he kept while he was 
in Jordan.

By GEORGE B. FREDA
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — The 

ordeal started with a man, 
clutching a pistol in one hand 
and a hand grenade in toe oth
er, aboard an airplane over Eu
rope. And It. ended, a crazy 
three weeks later, aboard an 
airplane leaving a blown-up 
world behind.

We survived by taking each 
day as It came, by joking, play
ing cards and wondering how 
come shells were hitting all 
around us but not falling on us, 
and giving thanks that they 
didn't.
,. Our experience began on Sept. 
6, on toe Trans World Airlines 
flight from Frankfurt. I had just 
finished a business trip in West 
Berlin. The stewardess was 
passing out drinks. Then a man 
with a pistol and grenade 
d i^ ed  up to toe first class cab
in. We were hijacked, and In
stead of New York we landed 
somewhere In Jordan.

Sept. 7— When we awoke the 
hijacked planes were ringed by • 
toe commandos and they In turn 
were ringed by Jordanian sol
diers and tanks. We weren't al
lowed -off. The guerrillas ques
tioned all of us about any con
nections with Israel.

Sept. 8.—'The sanitary condi
tions were deteriorating. We di
vided up duties. I organized toe 
sanitation detail. We were al
lowed out of toe plane for toe 
first time, we stretched and got 
some air for a few hours.

Sept. 9—The plane was a pig 
pen. Jim Major, toe copilot, and 
l[ cleaiied much of it out.

Sept. 10— Ŵe drafted a tele
gram to President Nixon asking 
him to consider toe "rightful de
mands” of toe commandos. 
They wanted us to insert this 
phrase and we complied in toe 
hope that toe telegram would 
get out.

Sept. 11—I signed the tele
gram in toe name of toe passen
gers and crew after they had all 
read it. I don’t know if it ever 

. got off.
ITiat evening, 18 of us were 

told: "Take your coat and hand 
luggrtge."”  We were crammed 
into a small bus with four 
armed guards and a land rover 
for an escort. We bumped and 
banged ■ | over a desert track 
swallowing dust, for over an 
hour. We thought we were going 
to Amman but we were taken to 
toe town of Zarqa.

I wasn’t worried so much

almut myself at this time but' 
about my wife, who Is a real 
worrier. We 18 men joked about 
toe situation.

When we came to toe town, 
we were taken single file in 
pitch darkness torough a clutter 
of adobe-like houses and tangles 
of alleyways. We went torough 
a green doorway and into 9. 
courtyard and this was to be our 
home for toe next few days. We 
called It toe country club be
cause we were able to sun our- 
selve and it was a lot pleasan
ter than toe stinking, stifling 
plane we left behind.

Sept. 12—A guerrilla named 
Ben-Hasim, a gruff man with 
cold eyes, told us toe hijacked 
airplanes would be blown up be
cause, as he said in his halting, 
unemotional English, the guer
rillas’ demands had not been 
met and their promise to blow 
up toe planes had to be kept.

Our quarters were two small 
rooms, one eight by eight feet 
and the other 10 by 10. We had 
filthy blankets to sleep on. ’The 

,.„cold floor was our bed. ’The 
rooms opened onto toe court
yard, as did toe kitchen and toe 
bathroom, if you could call it a 
bathroom. ’There was a hole In 
the floor. I got diarrhea for four 
days and I wasn’t alone.

A Palestinian doctor came ev
ery day when we were in toe 
country club. He told us the 
women were safe. He brought

(See Page Twelve)

Peace Force 
Eyes T race  
In Mideast

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An Arab peace force of 100 of

ficers began setting tip observa
tion posts in Amman today to 
polled a cease-fire between Jor
dan's Bedouin army and Pales
tinian guerrillas.

Radio Amman said' two con
voys of observation officers 
moved In trucks to positions on 
Jebel Amman and Jebel Asahr- 
fia, two of toe seven hills in toe 
Jordanian capital where fight'

 ̂Cong Rocket 
Hits Hospital 
In Vietnam

SAKJON (AP) — Viet Cong 
rockets dropped on Hue,. Viet
nam’s old Imperial capital, for 
toe first time In almost two 
months as toe enemy tried to 
thwart the Saigon government’s 
pacification program In five lo
cations, a military spokesman 
said to^ y .

’The U.S. Command reported 
few attacks on Americans-dur
ing toe weekend, but five heli
copters were lost at a cost of 
eight dead, two missing and 
four injured.' One of the chop
pers, an Air Force UHI, 
crashed In Cambodia because of 
an operational failure, the first 
helicopter lost over Cambodia 
since American troops withdrew 
June 30.

One of three rockets that hit 
Hue struck a military hospital 
but caused no casuallties, toe 
spokesman said. Only light 
damage was reported.

South Vietnamese casualties 
wei’b listed as 11 .killed and 40 
wounded in toe other four at
tacks, two of them within 16 
miles of Saigon.

’The i U.S. Ck>mmand did not
ing was heavy in tod 10-day civil disclose the mission of toe heU-

copter toat crashed in Mondulk-
: iri Province In northeastern 
Cambodia, taking two American , 
lives, and wounding two QI’s. 
But sources said the craft car
ried only defensive weapons and 
indicated it was on a low-level 
observation mission.

It was toe first disclosure that 
toe United States is using heli
copters to fly reconnaissance 
m i s s i o n s  over Cambodia.

war.
The force is commanded by 

Gen. Ahmed Abdulmajid Hllml 
of Egypt and is made up of offl- 

■ cers from Sudan, Saudi Arabia,
Kuwait, ’Tunisia and Egypt.

Hilml appealed in a broadcast 
^•for toe Jordanian army and toe 

guerrillas to adhere to the 
c^ase-fice and cooperate fully 
with toe''peace-keeplng officers.

Premier Bahl Ladgham of Tu
nisia headed for Amman to put Sources outside toe command 
into effqct a 14-point accord to some of toe helicopters are 
restore peace in Jordan. quipped with electronic sen-

Thd agreement was signed
Sunday night in Cairo by King The sources said Amry and 
Hussein and guerrilla leader F'®*’®® helicopters are being 
Yasir Arafat. '■'®®̂  tor purposes Including:

Ladgham left Cairo to head a —Low-level reconnaissance 
three-man committee including missions to spot potential North 
one member named by Hussein Vietnamese and Viet Cong posi- 
and another namdd by Arafat. «®ns and supply routes that oth- 
It apparently will have virtual 
custody of Jordan’s sovereignly 
until further notice while per
mitting Hussein to retain his 
throne.

The 14-point agreement, 
which was endorsed by nine

er aircraft flying at higher alti
tudes would be unable to see be
cause of jungles.

—Flights to assess the effec
tiveness of U.S. air and artillery 
strikes.

—Electronic surveillance
Arab leaders meeting in Cairo, flights to pick up signals from 
did not say whether toe commit- ground sensors that would Indl- 
tee’s decision will "require toe cate toe movements ot North 
unanimous vote of all three Vietnamese tropps and supply 
men. trucks.

The agreement, like many President Nixon said when the
(See Page FIfteea) (See Page Bl^it)
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ARItS

->£5^ AW. I* 
ir\17-22-35.45 
1 /5 9 -6 5 .6 3 -9 0

y f  TAURUS
AW . 20

I II MAT 20 
1- 5-10-31 

^ 4 9 -6 0 -7 3
GEMINI 

MAY 2.1
20

^  7-12-20-46 
-S/53-7060.88

CANCER
JUNE 21 

^ J U L Y  22
|'\ » - 4 3 - 5 4 - 6 2
1-^ 3 -7 6 -7 9 -8 9

LEO
] JULY 22 
L̂ At/G. 22

1 ^  2-11-25-39 
1 /5 8 -6 1 -7 5

VIRGO

^ s e n .  22 
^ 1 -2637 -42  
'67-71-84-86

S T A R  G A * E R ^ * iO
By C LA Y R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Actmiy Guido 
According fo fhe Sforj, 'f 

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 There's

LIBRA

4 -1 8 -2 9 -3 4 ^  
48-50-68 V

_■ 2 You'll
3 Subdue
4 Roys 

•5 Doriger6 Forge7 Worthwhile
8 You
9 Appear

10 You'll
11 Hove ‘
12 Business
13 Protect
14 Any15 Scheduled

31 Soy
32 Of
33 Don't
34 Are
35 Be
36 Good
37 You
38 Thank 
39, More
40 Big
41 Chorocter
42 Hove
43 Get
44 Reputation
45 All

16 Domineering 46 May
17 Things 47 Those
180 f 
19 Aheod! 
20DeoI •
21 Coution 

i  22 Won't 
Y 23 Elements 1 24 Make 

« 25 Few
I  26 If 
I 27 Your 
I  28 For 
e 29 Hoppincss 
'  30 Some 6
IT

48 Beaming
49 The
50 Toward
51 Who
52 And
53 Be
54 Reckless
55 Pleasont
56 Plons 
57. Shore
58 Hurdles
59 They
60 Wrong
SMd verse

61 To
62 Or
63 Hot
64 Especlolly
65 Seem
66 Eitperiences
67 To
68 You
69 Your
70 Offered
71 Be
72 Trying
73 Things
74 Phystcol
75 Jump
76 Under
77 Well-being
78 Duties
79 The
80 Consider
81 You
82 Concerning
83 To
84 Out
85 Possess
86 Late
87 Money
88 It
89 Collar
90 Be

€ 9/29 Neutral

SCORRIOocr. 22
HOY. 21'
38-47-51-57M ^  
69-72-78
SAGITTARIUS

OIC. 21 (HI
6 1 9 - 2 4 - 4 0 ^  

56-64-82-87 v a
C apricorn

JAN. 19 
8- 9 -1 5-28 t< ? 

30-55-66
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEB. II
3-1 4-16-2 3^ ^

32-41-81-^1^
PISCES

MAR. 2 0 '^
13-27-36-444 
52-74-77 1

“THE WAY 
I HEARD TT

hy John ~Gruber

Last week, talking about old- 
Umera, I mentioned that al
though Mary Garden frequently 
sang in “Don Quichotte”  oppo
site Chaliapin, I  heard her sing 
the role opposite Vanni Mar- 
coux. The old Chicago had a 
remarkably fine French depart
ment, and it was that same 
Vanni Marcoux who was choEk 
en by Massenet to sing the 
world premier of this role.

As a matter of fact, Vanni 
Marcoux sang just about all 
the roles that Chaliapin -sang 
and a good many more besides. 
He was reputed to know 240 
roles, which must be some sort 
of a record. He was very fa
mous for his Golaud in "Pel- 
leas’ ’ E U i d  he was likewise fa
mous as Boris in “ Boris Godu- 
now.”

This he sang usually in 
French, and I recall that, for 
the death -scene, the Chicago 
had him mounted on a throne

South Windsor

YMCA T o Offer 
Lecture* S e r i e 8 
On Stock Sales

The South Windsor YMCA will 
sponsor a .three - part lecture 
course on the stock market be- 
ginlng tomorrow for three con- 
sectiitiye Tuesday evenings at. 
the South Windsor High School. 
’The course will begin at 8 and 
will be taught by Ted Burhans 
of Paine, Webber, Jackson and 
Curtis.

’The series on “ How to Invest" 
will cover such topics as the 
history and function of the New 
York Stock Elxchange, under
standing financial pages and in
formation, investment objectives 
and techniques, analysis of com
panies for Investoent, and 
other related areas.

R e s e r v a t i o n s  are re
quired. ’Those interested In reg
istering may call Burhans or.the 
Hartford County YMCA.

Grange Officer
’The following Wapping Grange 

Officers were installed recent
ly during a candlelight cere
mony, led by Austin Emmons 
of Columbia:

Ray Livermore, master; Rob
ert Watson, overseer; C l a r a  
L i v e r m o r e ,  lecturer; John 
Schoell, steward; William Smith, 
assistant steward; Edith Welles, 
chaplain; Edward Barber, treas
urer; Hannah Williams, secre
tary; Paul Perkins, gatekeeper; 
Laura Collins, Ceres; Joan Wat
son, Pamona; Faye Chamber- 
lain, Flora; Marlon Smith, lady 
assistant steward; Walter Fos
ter, executive committee - dur
ation one y e a r ;  and Wallace 
Hall, executive committee for 
three years.

’The grange meets the second

‘T ’ ’
MOVIE RAH N OS 

FORFyUlEIVreAND 
YOUNG PEOPLE^

Tho otioctivo el Ihe retioge i$ to intorm 
perentt ebovt the MtebtMY ol 

movie contem for vteming by tftetr cN/dfon.

AIL ACES AOMimO 
Gtneral AuOieiKcs

G P
ALL AGES AOMIHEO 

Parental Guidanca Suggtated

R
RESTRICTED

Undtr IT rwguins Kumpinying 
Pirtnt or A4ult Guantiwi

NO ONE UNDER IT  AOMinEO 
|Ag« limit may vary 

in'ctrtiln a rm )
••••••••••••••

AU gi gX IB nuttntcirvt
er TM«Mono*t hcniw cow or $4ineomAvoH

Sheimvolcl "on Bridge
MANY A PLAYER 
MUST BE TARGET

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
One of thd most Interesting

Expert Contends 
Heated Waters 
Cause No Harm
CHICAGO (AP) — Fish and

other marine life can sur^ve 
exposure to heated water dls- world Is that of the
charged from atomic energy who holds a cigarette In
plants Into Lake Michigan, an mouth whUe his partner
oceanographer from Johns Hop- fires a pistol from a distance 
Wns University has told the HU- to knock the cigarette out. 
nols PoUutlon Control Board. „a n y  a bridge player knows 

As one of six scientists testl- , . . .  .  ̂ <n
fying Saturday on behalf of J“ st what this job fedls like.
Commonwealth Edison Co., Dr. Sometimes, as In today’s hand, 
Donald W. Pritchard said lake the man doing the shooting is 
life can survive water heated 
as high as 20 degrees above the 
normal lake temperature.

He stated that Edison’s plans 
to pump water used to'cool nu
clear power plants back Into the 
lake would "have no measurable

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10, 
9:20.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Cherry, Hairy Sc Raquel, 7:80; 
Faster Pussycat, 9:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
opens Friday.

Manchester Drive-In — The 
Student Nurses, 10:00; JuUette 
Desade, 8:40; 'The Blob, 7:20.

Mansfield Drive-In — Short 
Subjects, 7:20; Love Is a Wom
an, 7:40; How to Succeed with 
Sex, 9:10.

State Theatre — Z, 0:60; 9:00.
UA Theatre — HeUow DoUy, 

8 :00.

an opponent.
North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Two of 

Spades.
West opdned the deuce of 

spades, and East won with the 
effect on the overall lake tern- and returned the queen of 
erasure." spades. South’s king of spades

’Hie state’s current Uiermal was just like a cigarette about 
pollution standard permits the to be shot ou t, of his mouth, 
discharge of water up to five but hd had to play the king and 
degrees warmer than the na- allow West to ruff, 
ural water temperature, but pro- W est returned a trump to 
posed federal standards would South’s nine, and declarer con- 
change this to only one degree, sldered drawing the rest of the 

--------------------— trumps. But South still had two

Nation’s Weather
By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WEST 
♦ 2

876
O 1085 3 2 
A  J 972

North
Pass

NORTH
0  8 4- 
Z> 32
0  K Q 764 
A  K 643 

EAST
4  AQJ 1097 
Z> 54 
O AJ 9
A QIP

SOUTH
4  K 653 
tp A K Q J  10 9 
0  None 
A  A 85

East South West
1 4  4 9  All Pass

\ l

losing spades in his hand, and 
he couldn't eat thdm or throw 
them on the floor. South’s best 
chance was to brave another

were at their absolute peak.
Lehmaim was not as versatile 
as Lelder. She was at her best 
In very human roles. She could 
sing Brunnhllde, for example, 
but she was more believable as , -  -
Isolde or as Elsa. Lelder also ai/d fourth Tuesdays and Is pre  ̂
went to the Met but didn’t like senUy soliciting new member- 
It there, singing oWy one season, ship. Anyone Interested in know- 
She was 45 at the time and re- Ing more about the grange and
turned to Germany to teach.

Before I get back to the Met 
I want to say a little bit about 
Chaliapin, whose name I have 
seen spelled as Shaliapin and

Its activities may contact Mrs. 
William Williams of Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

Sshool menus are:
Tuesday, baked meat loaf with

Cool weather hovered over ghot by leading one of the low 
most of the nation today with spades, 
frost warnings In effect In sev- Ruffs Again
eral states bordering the Great ^est ruffed again, but tWs

exhausted his ammunition. He 
UAk®s. bad ruffed twice and led

Exceptions to the cooling trend ■ trumps once. West returned a 
were Florida and the arid, wind low club, fearful that' a dla- 
swept Southwest. mond lead would help declarer.

Hot, gustlng winds near Los South won In his own hand 
Angeles continued to feed a with the ace of clubs and put 
giant brush fire which already thd cigarette in his mouth 
has blackened more than 160,- again by leading his last spade. 
000 acres, forced 60,000 persons Since West was out of rumps 
to flee and claimed at least declarer could safely ruff In 
three lives. dummy with the three of

Tropical storm Greta, report- hearts. This enabled declarer 
Ing winds of about 36 miles per to rrtum the king of diamonds

unTTVTmprvR'r hour, moved away fium the Gulf for a ruffing flnssee.,BREDQEJPORT Oonn4(AP) -  ^p ^
ly reducing its Intensity Sunday diamonds South ruffed, ( ^ t h  
without causing significant dam- would have discarded his~)qDiTTg

losing club on dummy’s queen 
of diamonds.

You see how dangerous it is 
to smoke cigarettes!

Dally Question
A» dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-6-6-3; Hearts, AKQJ-10-9; 
Diamonds, None; Clubs, A-8-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Do 

not make a shutout bid when 
there Is a reasonable chance 
for slam. If your partner Is thd 
dealer and passes, however, 
you may make a shutout bid of 
four hearts since slam Is then 
very unlikely.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Boy, 4, K illed 
By G u n  L e f t  
Around House

13 steps above the stage floor him and by a number of re- 
and that when he died he cordings, I think he was some- 
pitched forward and rolled down thing of a faker. For example, 
the whole flight. (Of course, he when he wanted to sing really

Challaplne, since we do not have gravy, mashed potato, pickled 
the Cyrillic alphabet to spell his 
name as he was christened. I 
heard him only once, in concert 
with the Boston Symphony un
der Koussevitsky. when he sang 
just about the whole role of 
“ Boris" and tossed In Pimen’s 
narrative from the same opera 
for good measure.

This man actually got higher 
feed than Caruso, and I never 
could understand why. Judging 
by the one time I actually heard

beet salad, chocolate nut pud
ding; Wednesday, tomato rice 
soup, sliced ham sandwich on 
roll, peas, orange jello with 
whipped topping: Thursday, piz- 
sa with hamburger and cheese, 
tossed green salad with Italian 
dressing, ice cream nut cone; 
Friday, baked macaroni and 
cheese, tomato chunks, green 
beans, apple crisp.

St. Margaret Mary Ladles 
Guild, South Windsor, will hold 
its first meeting tonight at 8 in 
the church hall. The monthly 
meeting date was changed due 
to the membership tea Sunday.

was thoroughly well padded soft, he sang quite loudly but Guest speaker will be the Rev.

A 4-year-old New York City boy 
was fatally wounded here Sun
day afternoon when a 7-year-old 
playmate fired a loaded revolv
er that had been left on a wash
ing machine, police said.

The dead boy’s family was vis
iting friends here. .

According to officials, Herman 
Delacruz, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Augusto Delacruz, died at 
St. Vincents Hospital at 2:06 
p.m. Dr. Michael Sulzycki said 
the bullet entered the young
ster’s left eye and came out the 
back of his head.

’Hie Incident occurred about 
12:30 p.m. at the home of Luiz 
Hernandez of 83 Lindley St.

The child’s father carried the 
boy out of the house and was 
taken to the hospital by an un
identified motorist.

underneath all those Byzantine 
robes.)

Quite aside from such gal
lery-pleasing, theatrical actions, 
he was a good actor and an 
excellent ainger. I heard him a 
number of times and never

stuck his face up to the flies as 
though appealing to heaven, and 
then lost most of his volume be
hind the proscenium arch.

He was reputedly a great 
actor and a master of make-up. 
As to this I caimot say. In con-

could guite undestand why he cert he couldn’t act, of course, support, 
was n ^  better known outside 

Chicago.
They teamed Marcoux fre

quently with Rene Malson, a 
Belgian, who was fine in the 
French repertory but who was 
excellent in Wagner as well.
In fact, while the Met was 
probably supreme in ItallEUi

Robert O’Neill, a MIU Hill mis
sionary, who is visiting from 
the Camaroons In West Africa. 
His presentation will include 
slides and news about the sis
ter guild in Africa which the 
local guild has been helping to

and the same is ture on record
ings. I heard Kipnis, Marcoux, 
Pinza and Chaliapin as Boris, 
and the same is true on record- 
ahead of Pinza.

I’ve also heard Slepi and 
Nerogov (of the Bolshoi) in this 
same role by means of electron
ics. Both were better in my

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274.

Bishop D efied 
In Ameterdam

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 
(AP) — ’The congregation of a 
Roman Catholic student parish 
has defied church authorities by 
permitting a married priest to

age.
The sudden coolness which 

centered on the western Great 
Lakes and upper Plains also 
brought relief to the Eastern 
Seaboard, where an unseasona^ 
ble warm spell caused power 
shortages last week in New 
York, Washington and other clt- 
lesi-

Frost warnings were posted 
early today In Wisconsin, cei»- 
tral and southern Mitmesota, 
Michigan northern Illinois and 
South Dakota.

Scattered showers and thun
derstorms were reported along 
the Atlantic Coast and a few 
light showers fell in Michigan, 
but most'of the rainfall was less 
than a quarter Inch.,

Temperatures early today 
ranged from a low of 30 at Hlb- 
bing, Minn., to 82 at Melbourne, 
Fla.

club if East had played a low 
diamond, since the opening bid 
made it clear that East had the 
ace of diamonds.) Now South 
could draw the last missing 
trump, reach dummy with the 
king of clubs and discard the

WINNER 
OF 4

ACADEMY
AWARDSli

JOHiCHIllllTfmPWSlIIIS _ _  _ _ _  - —BARBRA STBQSANDIAIALTER MATTHAU 
Mon Fri.at8 0« MICHAEl CHAWFOM

Saturday at 1:16 - 4:00 • 7:*0
and S:46 

Sunday at 2:00-6:00-8:00
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a * w ^ r M ns MARDARf T I

opera, Chicago beat the Met recordings, whether
hands down In French and Ger
man.

The Chicago also had a far 
better orchestra than the Met 
had, and a larger orchestra 
pit, BO they could do things like 
’ ’Bllektra’ ’ and “ Rosenkavaller”

46th District

Classman Urges 
Annual Sessions
Abraham Glassman, candi-

dlsk or motion picture, are sub
ject to monkey business so you 
caimot be certain.

Speaking of Pinza and Slepi ^brings us back to the Met. Pinza for state repreeentaUve
had a fine voice and sang a from the 46th District, today 

^  nuntj:>er of roles well. Most called for “ overwhelming voter
with the instrumentation requlr- P®°P*® today remember him only support for the proposed constl- 

- -  - - for “ Some Enchanted Evening” ------------  ------ * -- -------ed. Incidentally, “ Rosenkaval- 
ler" calls for the largest orch
estra of any standard opera I 
know, 124 including the stage 
musicians. “ Meistersinger” 
comes next, tied iwlth “ Tristan” 
at 120, while Elektra demands 
116, all in the pit, whereas the 
others use musicians onstage as 
well as in the pit.

which was when he was well 
over the opertlc hill and had to 
step down to musical comedy.

He wasn’t altogether too 
bright In my estimation. I heard 
him sing a "Don Giovanni”  and 
It was so mediocre that I went 
again, figuring he really couldn’t 
be that mundane in the role. But 
he was; ,I never went to hear

The German wing at CHiicago uim in that part again. I’ve al- 
was truly excellent. It was head- i-eady mentioned a poor Mephis- 
ed by Frida Lelder, who was the - 
best

da Lelder, who was me jq i,y him while "slnirlne with budget of 31-.7 billion. Wim
all-round Wagnerian Rethberg and he was reputed present biennial syrtem r _______ _ ____ ana ne was repuieu Dnnroved bv the

Church officials said after
wards Sunday they would re
voke the contract that provided 
the chapel for students from 
Amsterdam’s  two universities.

The married priest, Huub 
Oostertiuis, said the Mass in the 
chapel of St. Ignace Jesuit Col
lege. Before he began, an elder
ly priest objected and six per
sons walked out.

“ The road chosen by the Am
sterdam student p a rlies  is un
acceptable for me,’ ’ Haarlem 
Bishop Theo Zwartkruls said in 

j  1 a written statement. “ There-tuUonal amendment to pro^de involved do not
for turnup sessions ol the Con- p^eBOy
nectlcut Gener^ ^sem bly, tasks under my reiiponstblUty.’ ’ 

Glassman said, the complex 
problems facing Coimecticut in 
the 1970s can no longer be met 
by a legislature which meets 
only every second year.”

Glassman gave lour reasons 
for supporting an annual ses
sions amendment. He noted 
'Connecticut now has an oper-

NOW

BEST MOTION PICIURE OF THE YEAR AT: 6:60 A 9:00

IWJOUCTKWO. M ARGABtT M IlC H tL lS

GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

>. 4TAMMINO • Winnt>r A I
KIARKGABLE 

™ E N  LEIGH 1 
LESLIE HOWARD 
0LWlV(lcIL\MLL\ND

'Je J t 3IEREOPIIONICSOUNOMtIBOCOlOR An MGHRe tclpa«

Hie bishop earlier had banned 
married priests from saying 
Mass.

COLOMT

soprano I have ever encoimter- 
"ed. One of the four or five finest 

performances of any opera - I 
have ever heard had her.as Eva 
in Wagner’s “ Meistersinger,” 
whUe Lotte Lehmann sang the

budget must be approved by the 
legislature for the two-year per
iod following the adjournment 
of the legislative-session. Once 
the General Assembly adjourns, 
shifts, in the national economy

much in love with Rethberg al
though she was married to Paul 
CehanowsW.

Rethberg was a soprano whose 
reputation seems to be enhanced
In retrospect. She was an excel- . . j  .

subsidiary role of Magdalena. ie„t trouper and knew a pheno- ^
Malson sang Walther (a role for menal number of roles, singing ^
TR^ch toe Met finally hired him French, German and Italian T  a T X
when he was past his prime) with apparently equal ease and 
and toe David was Laubentoal. understanding She had good 
Hans Hermann Nlsson, prob- training at Dresden and always 
ably toe greatest ever to sing gang musically. Yet she never ’ ’

was a thriller when I heard her.

AI R CONDITIONEn
BURNSIDE
' , r  “ vii N ’ • { A V ( ! A ’ t M.*.*- I ‘ •
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X X RATING X X 
No One Under 17 Please

“ONE WILL WISH TO 
SEE THIS MOVIE FOR 

ITS WOMEN but one m ay  
also listen to  its dialogue, which  
is ironic, lite ra te !"

—Roger Greenipun, N.Y. Times

“ HOW  TO  SUCCEED 
W ITH  S E X ”

COLOR by MOViELAB Rcic.ncb by MEOFORO flLM CORPORATION

Phis "LOVE IS A WOMAN'

9
1910

MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY

PLAYERS

OPEN CASTING
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30. THURSDAY, OCT. 1 

7:30 P.M. at THE WORKSHOP 
" Prfnlmart BuHding 
485 E. Middle Tpke., 2nd Floor 

"FIFTH SEASON"
By Sylvia Regan

Available Ports: 6 Men —  7 Women 
Tentative Production Dote 
NOVEMBER 13fli or 14lb

the role of Sachs, was in that 
role, while Alexander Kipnis 
sang Pogner.

I mentioned tots cast once to 
Wleland Wagner at Bayreuth, 
and he thought It toe finest cast 
that could ever have been assem 
bled. It certainly was terrific, if 
you liked Wagner.

’Hiey’ alaq did Strauss la ex-

Woman Beaten 
Bobbed of $500

needs.’
Glassman noted further that 

“ toe trend among toe 60 states 
over toe past decade has been 
toward annual sessions. TUrty- 
one states. Including toe neigh
boring states of New York, New 
J e r s e y ,  Massachusetts and

SOimUNGTON, Conn. (AP)— Rhode Island, now have annual 
A robber beat up a female clerk Legislative sessions.’ ’

_________  In a dairy store and^toen fled
caUent mariner toe'rerMy'flret recelpte Sun-
Rosenkavaller was by this com- idght, pcUce said. “™® leglriatlon f^ in g  toe
p « .y  and had"?^.d^r“ “ \ s r e  Vivian Rodrique told In- t T X .
Marschalin, Lehmaim as Sophie, 
and Maria Olszewska as Oc- 
tavlan.

Lehmann and Olszewska An
ally got hired by toe Met but ei^red. 
when they were In Chicago they

veaUgators from her hoapltal ^  "''®
bed that ahe went to toe coiS^ter y®"®, ® ^ ‘*®!®rrf __ sufficient time for thorough
Nnrth urhon ** Consideration of this volume otNorth Main Street when a man le^i^uon. The amendment

rm,. ____ AW . 1  .. calls for a five month session
r  !■■■ 1® the first year, and a three

. ®. V'® eoimter and month session In toe second
punched her In toe head, poUce ye^r. Obviously, this win al- 

He then scooped about »600 for a more legislative de 
f r ^  toe cash register and fled. uberaUon In ConnecUcut.”  

ilPttiAMtMrt I ^to^que was hospital- ^s a final reason for support
J w lI P ll l I tg  P T U U l Ized In good condition for treat- ing the annual sessions, GlasS'

ment of facial injuries, police mail noted toe need for pro- 
' fessional staffing of toe leglsla-

Police issued a statewide ture by career qualified people 
alarm for the robber who was “ it is most difficult to retain 
described as a white man about a professional staff of research 
26, 5-foot‘8, medium built with personnel, budĝ et experts, data 
dark hair and wearing: powder- processing analysts and 8tenog> 
blue short-sleeved shirt and dara i*aphers on a part time basis,"

he said.

^anrbPBtrr

D a lly  E x c e p t  S u n d a y ! 
^  H o lk U y a  a t  18 B iaae ll S treet 
■ a i r h eater, Cbnn. (06640) 

Talepbone 643-37U 
■aoood CJaaa Po atag e  P a id  at 

■ aach aater, Oonn.
BUB8CR1PTION RATES Payable In Adrance

v m
R E S T A U R A N T

FENB6T IN FOOD, CX)CKTAILS AND IDNTHRTAINMENT 
* ANNOUNdNG a

t l Jhe Duprees"
Will entertain in toe <2ocktall Lounge on 

THURSDAY EVHNINaS, STARTlNa (XTTOBER 1st

"The Dupree Trio"
will Appear Aa Usual On Friday and Saturday Ehrenlngs 

VOCALfi B Y : lovely LOIS DUPRBE
BANQUET

FAdLITIES PHONE 872-0269
ROUTE 88 

ELUNO'TON, OONN. 
NBDCT TO GLENNEY’8

A poignant, moving drama of human lives 
"Best Play"

New York Drama Critics' Award 
"Best Play"
Tony Award

by Frank Gilroy 
Directed'by Sarah A. Parham 

Presented by ^
THE LIH LE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER. 

INC.
at BAILEY AUDITORIUM"

8:30 P.M. —  OCTOBER 1,2  & 3

Tickets $2.50
At Leonards' Shoe Store, Manchester, 

or Call 646-0657

(|

Hijack Deal 
Offered V.S. 
By Cubans

(Continued from Page One)
way that we will not accept and 
will not respept any Inte^mation- 
al agreement relating to toe hi
jacking of planes, unless it con
cretely Includes all piracy 
forms and violations without 

exceptlm.’ ’
Rm  also declared that Robert 

LabiuUe, 27, a U,a. Army pri
vate ]^t aboard a U.S. plane at 
a CubaitR^^eld and returned to 
this countiyiast Thursday as an 
accused airplane hijacker, 
diould be treaty  as a mental 
case rather than a criminal.

Labadle has been charged 
with hijacking a Trans World 
Airlines jetliner with 86 passen
gers aboard to (Tuba Aug. 24. 
The hijacking occurred aa the 
plane flew over Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

Roa said Labadle waus turned 
over to toe United States as the 
result of a note to Cuba through 
the neutral Swiss Enibaalqr.

*nte note requested Labadle’s 
return, Roa said, and expressed 
American wUllngness "to se
clude citizens Labadle taUng in 
consideration that he was' under 
psychiatric treatement at Vhl- 
ley Forge (Pa.) Hospital.’ ’

U.S. officials flew to Cuba 
Thursday and brought Labadle 
to Miami where he was held un
der $600,(X)0 bail on an air pira
cy indictment which carries a 
maximum sentence of death. He 
was flown Friday to Fort 
Wayne, Ind., for further court 
custloh.

“ We hope that toe U.S. gov- 
ermnent does not put on trial 
toe ^ r th  American citizen Rob
ert Labadle since he is a case of 
mental derangement confirmed 
In toe United States as well eis 
in Cuba,’ ’ -Roa said.

“ The <7uban government 
acceded to his returning for hu
manitarian reasons. 'The United 
States authorities have had hid
den from public opinion such 
circumstances. To apply the pe-

Honored for Service to Center Church
Mrs. Louis Marte of 22 Benton St., unwraps a Bible 
she was presented yesterday for her many years of 
service at Center Congregational Church. Looking 
on are John B. Bengston of 39 Ridgew(X>d Sti, left, 
who was also honored £6r his years of service, the 
Rev. Clifford 0. Simpson, far left, and the Rev. Win- 
throp Nelson Jr. Mrs. Marte, who served as Cradle

Roll mother for over 20 years before she recently re
tired, was presented with the Bible by hfer grand
son, Paul R. Marte Jr., who received it from the 
Rev. Mr. Simpson. Bengston, superintendent of the 
Manchester Post Office, was presented with a New 
English Bible for his more than 30 years of seiwice 
as Church School treasurer before he recently retir
ed. Both were also given certificates of appreciation.

Hebron

Recreation Commission 
Mulls Recommendations

18, from 2 to 6 p.m. to give orange julep, hambuig on a 
toe townspeople an opportunity roll, mashed potato, buttered

Only a small group of resi
dents attended toe Recreation 
Commission’s forum to ascer
tain what toe people want in 
town in toe way of recreation. 

In opening the discussion, 
nal law to this mental patient chairman Robert Dixon felt It 
would be a dishonest tmd Ulegal necessary to clarify toe pos-
act.’ ’

WASHTNOTON (AP) — Sen. 
J. W. Fulbrlght, chairman of 
toe Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, says diplomacy, not 
biuff. Is needed in dealing with 
a possible Soviet submarine 
base in Cuba.

The relaUve strength of toe 
United States and Russia has

tlons and duUes of toe Rec
reation (Commission and toe 
Recreation Council.

ments from toe floor as to what 
toe town lacks and what It
needs.

The meet constructive sug
gestion was presented by John 
Keleher, former junior vsirslty 
basketball coach at Rham High 
School.

Keleher suggested that the 
commission survey toe facili
ties that are available and In-

peas, fruit jello; Friday, tomato 
soup, tuna salad, potato salad, 
mixed vegetables, gingerbread 
or chocolate cake with topping.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

tola

He called on toe Rev. Herbert form toe people of their avall- 
Kelsey, president of toe Recre- ability.

to review toe property and see 
personally toe advantage toe 
land has fqr recreation and con
servation.

Ye Olde Thrift Shop, spon
sored by toe Hebron PTO will
open for Its second season activities are scheduled for 
Thursday at 9 a.m. CJoffee and week:
doughnuts will be served. Monday: Hebron Historical

■niereafter, toe shop will be Society poUuck supper, 6 p.m., 
open every Thursday from 9 meeting 8 p.m.. Brinks Mill ,Rt. 
a.m. to 3 p.fti. and also this 66; Gilead Congregational 
year on Saturday - afternoons Church Council meeting, 8 p.m. 
from 1 to 3. Tuesday: Conservation Com-

This year’s chairman, Robert mission meeting, 6:80 p.m.,
Piette, reported that once again Reidy Hill R d.; Girl Scout 
work will be on a consigiunent Sachem Service Unit meeting.

atlon (Council, who stated that 
toe council was organized and 
Incorporated a little over two 
years ago as a non-profit or
ganization. “ Its purpose la to 
promote and encourage recre-

He‘ further recommended 
that toe commission compile a 
list of the facilities and make 
it available to toe organiza
tions. In other words, toe com
mission would act as a dear-

basis. However, this year 60 per 
cent of the selling price will be 
returned to toe donor and toe 
PTO will receive toe other 60 
per cent.

7:30 p.m., Hebron Congrega
tional Church; Open tryouts 
"My Fair L ^ y ,”  7:30 p.m., 
Rham High School; Gilead Con
gregational Church choir re-

The public is asked to help hearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Hebron CJon- 
stock toe shop with clean, in- gregational Church Council 
season clothing and small meeting, 8 p.m

changed since thd Cuban missile atloiuil activities for toe people ing house for facilities and pro- household Items. Also, Brownie, Thursday: Board of Select'
crisis under President John F. of Hebron.”
Kennedy, Fulbrlght said. “ It Kelsey added that toe Ooun- 
was possible at that time to ell’s respohsiblUty Is “ to pro- 
bluff them, I think. I doubt that whenever and wherever

• It 'Is possible now because toe possible opportunities for rec- 
best Information we havd is 
there is ‘a degree of parity. It is 
a dangerous situation.”

Fulbright spoke Sunday on the 
ABC radio-television prog;ram 
"Issue and Answers."

reational activities and toe 
money we have we use to 
achieve this purpose.”

For example, Kelsey explain
ed that when toe Hebron Little 
Basketball Loague came before

grams.
Some sug;ge8tlons as to possi

ble recreational activities were 
square dancing for all age 
groups, roller skating, a fish
ing derby and women’s volley- 
baU.

Five teenagers who attended 
the . meeting also asked for 
more teenage dances, similar 
to toe one hald at lart week’s

Oirl Scout, Cub Scout and Boy men meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of- 
Scout uniforms and equipment flee Building; Open tryouts 
will be handled. “ My Fair Lady,”  7:30 p.m.,

Piette may be contacted if Rham High School; Opening of 
pick-up of items is necessary. PTO Thrift Shop, Hebron Oen-

‘  'Bolton

PTO Approves 
Baton Lessons

The membership o t toe Par
ent-Teacher Organization of Bol
ton Elementary and Center 
Schools voted to sponsor baton 
lessons this year at toe schcMl 
after watching a half hour dem
onstration by Dolly Farina of 
Tolland last weelt.

The PTO executive committee 
had already given its approval.
It is now up to toe Board of 
Education, which tabled toe re
quest for use of toe all purpose 
room at Its last meeting. The 
board wanted nlore information 
on such items as insurance.

The PTO membership ac
cepted toe proposed budget and 
toe following nioney making 
projects for toeVear; School 
enumeration, book fair, chll- 
dren’a movies and school fair.

School calendars were sent 
home with toe oldest child in 
each family last week. Parents 
are asked to send money in 
with toe child, with his name 
and “ school calendar” on the ■ 
encldsing envelope, or to return - 
toe calendar. Because last 
year’s student list was used to 
send out toe calendars, par
ents new to town or whose old
est child has just started school 
will not receive a calendar this 
way. They may call Mrs. War
ren Potter, Hebron Rd.

The PTO Is looking for a 
ways and means chairman and 
refreshment chairman. Anyone 
willing to volunteer should call 
Mrs. William Vogel, president, 
on Brandy St.

Mrs. Richard Barry, Dean 
Dr., is calling pareiilts to seree 
as room mothers.

The next PTO meeting, Oct. 
21, wil be an open house, with 
parents visiting their children’s 
classroorhs, followed by talks 
by all three school principals. 
The executive board will meet 
Oct. 6.

Practice Teacher 
Miss Diane Tedford, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tedford 
of Rt. 86 and a student at toe 
University of Connecticut, is 
among nine students doing their 
practice teaching in the Bolton 
schools this fall. Miss Tedford . 
returns to her alma mater (for 
which she wrote toe “ Alma 
Mater” ) to assist Mrs. Irene 
Tabatsky in toe home econom
ics department.

The other practice teachers, 
all from Eastern Connecticut 
State College, are working with 
teachers In Grades 1, 2, 3, 6 
and 6.

Diitfey Endorsed 
’The Democratic Town Com

mittee ho3 endorsed Joseph 
Duffey for senator. At its meet
ing Friday toe committee al
most unanimously voted toe en
dorsement.

In other business, Mrs. Eva 
Morra and Jack Mahon were 
seated on the committee.

MANCHESTEff ANTIQUE SHOP
457 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

NEW STORE HOURS
Tuesday thru Friday 1:00-9:00 

Saturday 10:00-6:00 
Sunday 1:00-6:00

STARTING TUESDAY, SEPT. 29th 
649-0597

WORKSHOP FOR
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUBSTITUTES

The Manclvester Adult Evening School wUl sponsor a work
shop for Elem^tary School substitutes on ’Tuesday, September 
29 at toe Waddell School starting at 7 P.M. Adults who have 
never subsUtuted and first year substitutes who are cUzens and 
have a bachelor’s degree are Invited to attend. This program 
is geared to prospective substitutes on toe elemental^ level. 
No registration fee reqidred. Registration will take place at toe 
first meeting. Sponsored by toe Manchester Adult Evening 
School. ■"

CUSTOM RFA PIlOUSTKRINt;
Every piece 
Proleclcd by S c o t c h g a r d Ol '".c. *‘XUO

t ost to you

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FROM
Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame ^
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied ’ J r  ^ B  
Brand New Spring Cushions 9
Frames Hand Polished (Not Re'inished) h i n t s '

5 Year Warranty on Workmanship
FREE Ext ra Arm  Covers to Match Upholstery!

F o r F n e  Shop  s t  H o r n  Sanke>¥

.Nopblt̂ oHdnl''

Specialists in Custom-Made Fa hn c & Pl.istir S lip c n v ii-

l  u r n i i u r v
1 I I ) M A I N S ( . M A N C H L S 1 r H

"This calls for diplomacy and toe council for assistance In or- Harvest Fair. They will work
not bluff, and certainly not toe 
r ^ r t  to arms because this Is a 
disaster,”  he said.

’The best way to handle the re
port of a new base, disclosed 
Friday by toe Pentagon, is to 
take toe matter to toe SALT— 
strategic arms limitation — 
talks in Vienna, the Arkansas 
Democrat said.

Fulbright views the possible 
construction at Oenfuegos Bay 
on toe Cuban south coast not as 
a test of President Nixon. 
’ "They know we have the ca
pacity for destruction,” hd said.

U.S. officials said Saturday it 
would be some time before they 
knew how toe Soviets would use 
toe new naval facilities. Al
though Intelllgencd had spotted 
equipment moving into toe har
bor recently, officials said It 
was not clear what would be In
stalled.

Late Friday, toe White House

ganlzlng toe League, toe coun- ^ th  toe Recreation Council on 
cil was financially able to assist this_
in toe purchase of basketballs oixorinhanked those present 
and Insurance and some of toe comments and stated
uniforms. commission would re

However, toe shop will be open 
tomorrow morning after 9 a.m. 
if anyone desires to leave arti
cles.
Recreation O»mmlssion, is 

Girl Scout Leaders 
. The Girl Scout Sachem Ser
vice Unit will meet tomorrow gational <3iurch; Young 
evening at ?;80 at toe Hebron pies Fellowship meeting.

ter, 9 a.m.; Senior Citizens
meeting, 1 p.m., social loom, 
Gilead Congregational Church; 
Hebron Congregational Church 
Senior choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Sunday; Missions Committee 
meeting, 7 p.m., Gilead Congre-

Peo- 
6:30

(Congregational (Church. p.m., St. Peter’s Church; Mldg-
Thls meeting Is for all et FoootbaJl Game, Hebron 

Brownie and Girl Scout leaders Rams vs. Enfield Ramblers,
Kelsey further stated that toe p^rt shortly on recommends- and other Girl Scout adults In l;30 p.m., Rham High Schoool

council Is in favor of the acqui
sition of land by toe town, look
ing to toe future for a site for 
toe aimual Harvest Fair and for 
other recreational purposes.

The council is eager to pro
mote recreation for all toe peo-

and Aii-« field.Hebron, Marlborough 
dover.

Mrs. Judith Carini of (Colum
bia will present an arts and 
crafts demonstration with many 
suggestions, especially for toe 
holiday season. Mrs. - Hillary

tlons for future recreation for 
toe town.

Conservation Oommlsalon
The Conservation (Commis

sion will hold a special meet
ing tomorrow evening at 6:30
at the Gross-Dressman proper- _____ _ ______  ____ ____

pie in , town, including toe sen- ty on toe corner of Reidy Hill JC^on, now field director to r  
lor citizens, a group which ^nd Greyvllle Rds. to plan an area, will be a guest, 
through toe efforts of toe Coun- open house inspection tour ol 
cil, meets and participates in jand.
various activities. •nus is toe property toe com-

Dlxon then clarified the posl- mission isj proposing toe town
purchase for recreation and 
conservation purposes. It con
sists of 35 a c r e s  with two
streams and a hentiock gorge. ^ J rsd ^ r"  evenings at 7':80 at 

■The commission has received ^  . q^^nol
approval from other town agen-

baked beans and

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent, 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

H e r a ld
Anno

tion of toe Recreation Commis
sion. He stated that toe com
mission has also been in exis
tence a little over, two yeafs 
and was forined by vote of a 
town meeting.

Unlike the council, which is 
Dixon

All leaders are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Final Tryouts

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today la Monday, Sept. 28, 
toe 271st day of 1970. There areThe Podium Players will hold „  ^

final tryouts for their January 
production of toe musical ” Mi' 
Fair Lady” on Tuesday and

appeared to play down tod privately incorporated/
Immediate seriousness of the reported "toe commission Is a
situation, which it earlier said funeOo® . °|L ^^® ‘frem^'toe'S^ani o r ^ -  hot dog, buttered i^een b e ^ .

*  . . .  . A  M___ m i r \  n 4k Q ? * a *  ' I ' l t P n n A . V .  1M 2 «

r<;rr;Tti";;g"^“̂ aren tf;rtoe both ®‘®n^®ht̂  
earlier said function or an agency of toe town, it has received an a p p ^  »e. monaay.

was being viewed "with toe ut- town government

Army planes landed in Seattle,
'Today’s Highlight In History 

On this date in 1924, two U.S. 
Wash., completing toe first 
round toe world flight. The to
tal elapsed time was 176 days. 
Flying time was 361 hours.

On Tills Date
In 1781, American forces be

most‘seriousness. ”
Presidential press secretary 

Ronald L. Ziegler said that 
among other things, there were 
no Soviet submarines at Cien- 
fuegos at toe .present time.

utes run toe commlssitm.”
The main purpose of toe com

mission Is to supply the facili
ties for recreation and to help 
organize toe various programs. 

Dixon then a^ed  for corn-

nance In toe amount of »200 for raisin cup, pears; Tuesday, plz- g^n toe revolutionary Wm  
an appraisal of toe property zan garden salad, fruit cup and gjege of Yorktown Helgflits to 
for which toe owners are ask- sugar cookies; Wetoiesday, Virginia.
Ing $66 000 meat and rice bake, broccoli, in 1939, Germany and toe

In toe meantime, they are cabbage - carrot - raisin salad, Soviet Union agreed on a plan 
planning an open house for Oct. Dutch apple cake; Thuraday, to partition Poland.

PONTIAC PARK, INC.

AL CATALANO WALLY PARCIAK LARRY GLEASON ROBERT TURCOTTE GEORGE HOLT GEORGE GAGNON
We know what yoa’re thinking! Tbe NAMES are tamUlar but you can’t

remember the PLACE. . „   ̂ ■ ___That’s because PONTIAC PARK, 373 Main Street U Manchester’s newest 
qimllty automobile agency, AL CATALANO and WALLY PARCIAK are the 
Dealers. LARRY GLEASON is Sales Manager.

b  this letter a surprise so far? WeU Pontiac has some surprises for IB71.
The BonnevUle U back aa b  toe Grand Prix, Firebird and Lemans. We 
know these mtmes are familiar but what about GRANDVILLE? That’s 
right ORANDVnXE! Pontiac’s new entry Into toe luxury car field and its

PONTIAC PARK, Inc.

where you would expect Pontiac to be, right at the top.
What does all tfab mean to you? Simply tUs. Now you can buy a great 

new car from people you know and trust. Experienced people who are ser
vice minded. The people of Pontiac Park don’t' preach service they pledge 

. service. ,
So come to Pontiac Park of Manchester and see the great new cars for 

\ 1971. September 29 to October 6tfa is OPEN HOUSE WEEK. You’ll see some 
old familiar (aces too.

Sincerely yours,

373 MAIN STREET C A U  649-2881
MANCHESTER, CONN. (Formerly Paul Dpdge Pontiac)
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Tolland

Voters Will Ponder Again 
The Fate o f Crandall’s Pond

Pork, Iron 
Sale Lures 
Parisians

Voters S.|Wndlng Wednesday 
night's town ineeting will de
termine the future of Crandall’s 
Pond, as a town' swimming 
area.

A special town meeting called 
by petition, will sedk approval 
of a sum “ not to exceed 
$23,500” for the repair of the 
Crandall’s Park dam and for 
the scraping of the pond to re
move the present hdavy accu
mulation of silt from the pond’s 
bottom.

The appropriation includes 
all engineering costs and con
tingency fees. ^

The meeting vdll also be ask
ed to approve proposed junked 
car ordinances, which would 
regfulate the storage and dis
position of unregistered and In
operable motor vehicles within 
the town.

A previous town meeting held 
during the summei; vacation 
period resulted in a narrow de
feat of the Crandall’s Pond ap
propriation.

Since then, First Selectman 
Charles Thlfault has received 
test assurances from town Sani
tary Inspector Leon Dwlre, that 
the pond is not being polluted 
by the local schools or other 
buildings in the vicinity of the 
Green.

Dwlre took dye tests in the 
area over a period of time to 
determine whether there was 
any seepage into the pond.

THe prime objections to the 
expenditures at the original 
meeting were based on the un
proved fears that the pond either 
was or would shortly become 
polluted.

' These people did not want to 
plow the necessary money back 
Into repair of the dam if the 
pond wotild not be usable.

At that time figures werp 
toMed about for a municipal 

- swimming pool of Olympic pro
portions, which have been esti
mated to vary from $160,000 to 
$250,000.

Thlfault is hoping to have the 
estimate for the cost of tearing 
down the dam and filling the 
pond, allow for a portion to 
carry the water through the 
area in the form of a brook to 
the marsh across the street.

The state Water Resources 
Commission 1s reportedly pres
suring the town to either re
pair the ddm or destroy it, as 
soon as possible.

All plans either for the repair 
or the destruction of the dam 
must be approved by the WRC.

Warranty Deeds 
Three warranty deed transfers 

for real estate were recorded 
with Town Clerk Gloria Meuranl 
during, the past week. ' '  

Deeds filed were Robert D. 
and Judith A. White to Leonard 
Jacobs, property.on Glenn Dr.

Plaza View, Inc., to Sherman 
G. and Maureen A. Pratt, prop
erty on Snipslc Lake Rd.

Richard A. and Phyllis B. 
Thornton to Howard B. Kayan 
and Bernadette M, Tetrault, 
property on Gervans Rd.

Nursery Assistants 
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land Oo-operatlve Nursery 
School lor the balance of the 
week are: Wednesday, Mrs. 
Douglas Heiser, Mrs. John Foley 
and Mrs. Werner Kunzll Jr.; 
Friday, Mrs. Robert Joslln, Mrs. 
David Benjamin and Mrs. Rob
ert Luckey.

Show Fartloiplents 
Beveral members of Dolly's 

ToUandettes performed at a re- 
crat meeting of the Bolton 
IVT-O. In Bolton.

Peffcmning In various categor
ies weKK.^eresa Woods, Judy 
JoUcour; \ ^ r r ie ,  Donna and 
Karen BrookkxCarolyn Duell, 
Cindy Miller, shelly Krechko, 
Cindy Fox.-, Valerii^Klmberly 
and Cindy Blmer, Patty and 
Pamela Rills,. Candy L^Bond, 
Dotty Ehrbe, Usa Coro, Connie 
Oaks and Tammy Carter.

Mental Health Drive 
Local receipts from the 1070 

Mental Health Fund Drive total
ed $665, according to drive chair
man, State Rep. Robert D. King.

The receipts represent 113 per 
cent of the established goal of 
$600. Last year's Mental Health 
receipts totaled $010.

ZBA Hearings Tonight 
The Zoning Board of-Appeals 

faces one of its heaviest 
healing agendas ever tonl|^ 
beginning at 7:80 in the Town 
HaU.

The 7:80 hearing time ba* 
been set for a two fold hearing 
on an appeal brought by the 
Petroleum Ehieigy Corp., own
ers of the Merrow Rd. Citgo 
gns station, seeking to overturn 
the building inspector’s and 
Planning and Zoning Commis
si on’a approval of a Gas Towne 
service station across the street.

At 8 p.m. three variances for 
residential uses will be sought 
to permit the construction of 
additions or garages^ on hotises.

Also at 8 p.m. the ZBA will 
hear a variance request from 
J < ^  Dewart of Merrow Rd., 
who Is seeking permission to 
construct a building to house a 
child care facility within a resi
dential zone.

At 0 p.m. developer Isadore 
C3ase will seek approval for the 
location of a gasoline station on 
the west side of Merrow Rd. 
proximately 800 feet from the 
Intenectlan of I-8t.

Voter Beglstratlon
Fifty new voters were regis

tered during Saturday's voter 
‘  . making session, with Democrats 

outnumbering Republicans. A 
total c< 17 Democrats were reg
istered compared to six Republi
cans, and 37 more registered but

did not affiliate with either 
party.

Seeks House
First Selectman Charles Thl

fault is still seeking a sultalble 
house for rental by the Glen 
McBumey family whose house 
was destroyed by fire several 
weeks ago. '

The family, including Mc- 
Burney, his pregnant wife and 
six-year-old boy, are receiving 
aid from the local Salvation 
Army. Anyone with information 
regarding the possible rental of 
an apartment or a house may 
contact the First Selectman's 
office any weekday from 0 a.m. 
until. 1 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club will hold a Fine Arts Com
mittee Workshop tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Roger Gourti, 
Mile Hill Rd.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
meets at 7:30 at the Town Hall.

The Tolland Boys League twill 
meet tonight at 8 at the Unit
ed Congregational Church.

The Republican Women’s Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Diana.

The United Congregational 
Church Women’s Fellowship 
will hold a workshop meeting 
for their “ Christmas on the 
Green” fair, tomorrow morning 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the 
church.

The registrars of voters will 
meet tomorrow at the Town Hall

from 9 a.m. imtil 5 p.m. to cor
rect the voting lists.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 in 
the Town Hall.

Members of the Senior class 
at Tolland High School and their 
parents will meet with the 
school Guidance Department to
morrow night at 7:30 in Room 
106 at the High School.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department Auxiliary will hold 
a clothing party tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Leonards Comer 
Firehouse.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorrespondent Bette 
Qiiatnile, telephone 875-2845.

Wilson Challenged 
At Labor’s Helm

— Britain’s opposition Labor 
—V Britain’s , opposition glab 
party opened its annual conven
tion today with Harold Wilson's 
leadership and policies under 
challenge from the left, right 
and center.

The 54-year-old former prime 
minister, beaten June 18 by Bd- 
ward Heath's Conservatives, 
said he means to tell the 1,700 
convention delegates that he Is 
determined to remain in com
mand of the party.

He said he planned a call for 
an ail out fight against Heath’s 
Tories until Labor recaptures 
power.

peddlers are pushing their really made of iron you have to 
wares, washtubs full of sausage, heat in tin oven. Thdre is every- 
hams and stacks of country thing, literally from the kitchen 
bread weighing right pounds a sink to a few 102O’s roadsters, 
loaf. . American dealers used to cart

About 350 specialists in an- home the bulk of thd pickings, 
tiques, secondhand furniture but they now are being outdls- 
and scrap iron have set up for tanced by the Japanese, espe- 
business at Nogent-sur-Mame, a dally when it comes tl Impre- 

(PARIS (AP) — It’s Antique ^^er community just outside slonlst painting, -unsigned of 
and Ham Fair time in Paris' Paris. Traditionally, the fair course.
again, and as usual the dealers },Ĵ g been held in the old quarter -------------------------
are expected to gobble up the of Paris, but it was shifted this 
old iron and leave the pork for ye^r because of traffic prob- 
thd public. lems. '

The Antique and Ham Fair— ^ crowd of some 300,000 from 
in French it’s La Foire a la around the world is expected to 
Ferraile et aux Jambons—has ^e lured by a range of treasures 
been around in one form or an- f^om 18th century settees for 
other since merchants first ji,ooo to rusty hand-forged keys 
started peddling bacon and pork a dollar. Game-fanciers can 
fat on the steps of Notre Dame choose among antlers, tusks, 
in 1222. stuffed bears, wild boars’ heads,

Claude Marumo, president of squirrels and owls, 
the National Association of An- From the attic cqme spinning 
tique Dealers which organizes wheels, Napoleonic uniforms, 
the event these days, says that hatpins, doctors’ bags, plnce- 
untll the pigs were markried on nez, barameters, mandolins and 
the cathedral steps, they “ ran dolls with porcelain eyes or 
wild in the Paris streets, creat- dressed in flapprir regalia. Piles 
ing garbage and epidemics, and of clocks go from grandfather-

size to Victorian bronze time 
pieces with recllnhig nudes on 
top for an ornate mantelpiece 
ddcoratlon.

Old iron  w are  Includ es c a n 
d lesticks, p ots  and pans, b u tch -

Boswell Triumphs
GRB^SBORO, N.C. (AP)— 

Charley Boswell of Birming
ham, Ala., the defending cham
pion, won his 17th National 
Blind Golf Championship Sun
day, edging Joe Lazarb of Wal
tham, Mass., by a stroke. Bos
well had a 36-hole total of 
03-107—200.

peopld could grab their dinner.” 
Up to a hundred years ago, 

the antique dealer explains, 
pork exclusively was sold at the 
fair. But then, peddlers and 
ironmongers started to wddge
their wares between the bacon ers’ scales and tables, saws, ob- 
booths. Now, only aixjut 20 pork solete cash registers and irons

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main SL 
Phone 649-5238

CREWEL EMBROIDERY
EXHIBIT X

' ■ X
I SEPT. 28 —  O C T O B E R  3 

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  

. TU ES ., SEPT. 29 

1 - 3  P.M .

Special Evening Hours 7 - 9  P .M .

Many Pieces Done By ~
Local yeomen>

KNITTER'S 
WORLD

OPEN WED,, THUBS., FBL tW 9 
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

649-4888

DO
ptWMG

Ladies:
Now that you’re back in the (relatively) 
calm routine that follows the opening 
of school, you might be thinking of how 
you can bolster the family income. A 
job at Travelers might be the answer. 
Come on in and discover some of the  ̂
advantages of working with us:

A variety of interesting jobs
: On the job training _

Downtown, shop-during-your-lunch- 
hour location

OR
Easy-to-drive-to Woodland Street

, Housewives Shift, 6-10 p.m. if you 
can’t work full time

And besides a good salary, you also get 
a refreshing change from housework!
Stop in at Tower Square any day be- 

' tween 8 and 3 or call 277-2994.

For an outstanding job, 
BETTER SEE 

TRAVELERS FIRST
Giro Tower Squnro,

An equal opportunity employer M & f

Bteaus* tha Manchattar Spa building conatruction la approxImataIy;I 
3 waaka bahind achadiila, our homa offlee hat mada avallabla a llmllad 
numbar of pra-opaning chartar mambarsbipt.

PHONE TODAY for an 
appointmant to Inapact 

Spa facllitlaa 647-1471
MEMBERSHIPS ACCEPTED IN 10 GRADUALLY 

INCREASING PRICE PHASES.

T H E  E U R O P E A N  H E A LTH  SPA G E T S  R ES U LTS  
IT S  U N IQ U E  M E TH O D  IS  F A S T — S A F E — F U N
TH E  FUNCTION OP TH E EUROPEAN HEALTH SPA IS TO  PROMOTE RELAXATION, 
PHYSICAL FITNESS, A  GLOWING LOOK O F GOOD HEALTH AND A  VIBRANT FEEL* 
ING O F  W ELL BEING.
Look as precisely slim and elegant as you wish •»..Tba European Health Spa's unique 
physical conditioning program combines the effortless use of scientific equipment with 
relaxing, personal health facilities, to put you in physical shape.

Created for Discriminating Men and Women Who 
Enjoy Being T rim . . .  Healthy, .. Younger Looking

\4 '

LADIES: Our unique reducing and ftgiiVe 
perfection program can bring you a win
ning figure ; . .  lose inches and pounds 
quickly but gently. The European Health 
Spa’s advanced figure salon Is fashioned 
to give you the ultimate result. . .  In facili
ties that pamper.

MEN: Our physical fitness and conditioning program can 
make you feel like new in'60 to 90 daysl Our joal Is to Im
prove, your health and fitness. Tha European Health Spa 
features year-round swimming . . .  exclusive HydrorSwirl 

[Baths.

*  Uitn-Modem 
Hultb Club for 
Men

* Luxurious Figure 
Contouring Salon 
for Women

•i Iqilividual Pro- 
grimmingwith 
complete profes- 

■ sional supervision
*  Patented Electrical 

Reducing Machinef
"■k Mechanical Body 

Reproportioning 
Machines

*  Figure Contouring 
and Firming

. Machines 
k  Swiss Facial 

-Machines 
' k Prone Hip 

■ Removing Rollers 
'̂ k  Hydro-Swirl 

Mineral Pool 
k Grecian Indoor' 

Swimming Poof 
k Finnish Rock 

Sauna Room

★  Private Ultra-Violet' 
Beauty Ray Sun". 
Booths

k Arizona-diyMeijK 
Gated Inhalation 

. Room
★  Private Thermo^ 

statically Con- 
strolled Showers

’% Danish Cold Pluhgl 
k Private Swedish 

Hand Massage 
(optional) 

k Completely 
Climatized 

4: ’ Private Dressing 
Booths . . 

k Private dlothes 
lockers

k Npro's Nectar 
' (Juice Bar) 

k  Mild Progressive 
Resistanca Exer
cising Apparatus 

k Relaxation Room 
k Vanity and Groom

ing Areas
★  Turkish Steam 

Room
AND MANY MORE

W ATCH FOR GRAND OPENING D ATE T O  BE ANNOUNCED SOON
______________ _____________________ _______________________________________________________ __________________________________________ _  ̂ ,V

♦

FACIUTIES ARE SHOWN BY APPOINH^ENT— Phont 6 4 7 - 1 4 7 1
PRE-OPENING HOURS: 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. dally (•xeept Sunday)

This SPA afflilited with praetlg* club* In major citl** through- 
■ out th* UnlUd SUt**, Caned* and Europe.

'CC/
515 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester, Conn.

Own»a tnd eptritw l by HNlth.lndu*tf<M. Ine.
A Mibildlaiy o( USI

Boy, 14, Mother 
Denied Appeal 
. In Bias Count
CINCINNA'n, Ohio (AP) — 

The U.S. 6th Circuit Court of 
Appeal* has refused to review 
the case of a Lebanon, Tenn., 
high school youth, \riio was dis
missed from pep band for re
fusing to play the song “ Dixie,”  
and his mother, who was f lr ^  
by the high school. i

Charles CaldweU, a li-year- 
old Negro, was dismissed from 
the band at Lebanon High 
school after an Incident in No
vember 1068 when his mother, 
Mrs. Marcus CaldweU, reported
ly took him out of rehearsal. 
The youth w u  quoted then as 
saying the song “ Dhdo’ ’ was of- 
fenslve to his race.

Mrs. Caldwell filed suit in 
U.S. District Court in NaahvUle, 
claiming her son’s suspension 
and her dismissal as a teacher’s 
aide at the school were based <m 
racial bias and discrimination.

Barry Sutton, principal at tha 
■shool, said CaldweU was su^ 
pended from the band in a disel- 
plinaiy action and his mother 
was fired because, of unsatisfac
tory work. .

Ihe suit was dismissed In U.S. 
District Court. The appellate 
court refused to hear the case 
because Mrs. CaldweU and her 
SOD have moved from the Laba- 
non school district.

Marine General 
Gets His Racial 
Message Across
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. 

(AP) — The walls didn’t come 
tumbling down, but when husky 
Air Force Gen. Daniel James 
belted out “ When Joshua 
Fought the Battle of Jericho’ ’ he 
got a standing ovation.

Tfiio 6-foot-4, Negro brigadier 
general addressed 1,500 Marines 
Friday on efforts to eliminate 
racial problems in the armed 
forces.

“The problems are going to 
be solved and they are going to 
be solved by miea and women 
who consider themselves Ameri
cans and not Africans. It’s up to 
you to keep the faith, baby!”  he 
said. The audience. Which in
cluded several hundred blacks, 
roEured with applause,

James, deputy assistant sec
retary at defense for pubUc af
fairs, charged the Marines with 
the responsibility to find their 
own way. toward brotheihood 
and unity because the nation de
pens on the Marine Corps for 
its survlvaL

At the end of his address, 
James told the Leathernecks he 
wanted to teU about “ smother 
military msm”  and his rendiUon 
of "Jericho’ ’ foUowed.

He got a two minute stsmdlng 
ovation.

Nixon Proclaims 
A  Day of Prayer
WASHINGTON (AP)— Preai

dant.Nixon has proclaimed Oct. 
31 a national day o f prayer, urg
ing Americsins “ to pray that the 
scourge of war be lifted from 
the esirtb, and that the anguish 
of those who have felt the hor
rors of war be esmed.’ ’

He emphasized in his procla
mation that “ the path to peace 
is through the hearts of men.’ ’

It was one of five proclsuna- 
fions Nixon issued Friday com
memorating special ocesudons.

TTie week beginning Oct. 4 
was named NaUonsil Newspaper 

‘ Week, smd Nixon said he was 
doing it “ not out of aentlmental- 
Ity*’ but becsuise a free press is 
essentlsd to Uberty.

Hie week of Oct. 11 was desig
nated National School Lunch 
Week; Oct. 6, Child HealUi Day; 
and the month of October, Coun
try Music Month.
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THE MACH SUIT by Arrow
...The Mach II way of letting you be the man you are.

B y day, y o u ’re a t yo u r best. By night, even  be tter.
W h e n  y o u ’re  around, the o thers  tak e  notice.

C h o o se  the su it th a t goes doub le  fo r you. The M a c h  S u it 
o f herringbone tw e e d  in our C a rp e tb a g g e r look.

S ligh tly  fla red  bottom s. Turn it on all the w a y  yvith the  
solid  gold, auperahaped , 3 -button  square, cu ffed  shirt.

MACH II SUIT 31.
SHIRT 12. .

CHABGE YOUR PUBCHASE WITH VASTER (MARGE 
OR YOUR HARTFORD NATIONAL CHARGE CARO.

Ftom A nxi^ shirt com j^^
* T A «  M a rfI of Main St— t, Manekottor"

901-907 MAIN STRin.MANCHiSTIR 443 MU
OPEN MON. Nm SAT. f:10ta 1:10 THURSDAY S: 10 to t.-OO PJA
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“Back In The Old Game”
In yesterday’s New York Times, 

James Reston bemoaned the fact that 
"these last two weeks have bden a quiet 
nightmare of misunderstanding between 
Washington and Moscow. The fortnight 
started with Soviet approval of the in
vasion of Jordan by Soviet tanks' in 
Syria, brought both the Unltdd States 
and Israel to the very merge of military 
intervention into an expanded Middle 
Blast war and ended with the disclosure 
by the Whitd House that the Russians 
may now be on the point of building a 
base for their nuclear submarines at 
Cienfuegos on the south CQast of Cuba.”

All this means, as Reston says, that 
the world’s two major powers have not, 
as President Nixon once publicly hoped, 
passed from the "era of confrontation 
to the era of negotiation.”

Instead they are, to use Reston’s words 
again, “ back in the old power game of 
Intimidation.”

One of thd consequences of this is that 
there is great pressure on President 
Nixon, who has been trying valiantly to 
outlive his own past reputation as an 
antl-Communist hawk, to return to his 
own natural instincts.

What is on view today, as the President 
opens his present foreign trip with re
marks in Rome, is the fact that Mr. 
Nixon does indeed feel forced back, or 
rdleased back, into "the old power game 
of Intimidation.’ ’

"One of the primary, indispensable 
principles of American foreign policy,” 
said President Nixon in Rome, “ is to 
maintain the necessary strength in the 
Mediterranean to preserve the peace 
against those who might threaten the 
peace.”

This would be Teddy Roosevelt at his 
best, in circumstances much more seri
ous than he himsdlf ever had to face.

In the power politics role he now feels 
compelled to play out, the President will 
be visiting our Sixth Fleet, and courting 
the favor and counsdl of two such antl- 
Communist heroes as-Pranco of Spain 
and Tito of Yugoslavia.

At the same time, while he asserts 
the “ American presence” in the Medi- 
tdrranean, he is doubtless engaged with 
what ways and means he is . going to 
employ to try to expel that "Russian 
presence” from the Caribbean back in 
his O'wn-hemlsphere.

There are only two kinds of justifica
tion for . this kind of gqme. _

First, there is the possibility that we 
are indeed the "good guys”  of the world 
and the Russians Indubitably the “ bad 
grays,” in which case it is indeed, as 
the President tries to say, our duty to 
civilization to do what we do.

Second, there is the possibility that 
regardless of niceties of degrree in right
ness and wrongness, we are the power 
we are and therefore are compelled to ’ 
behave like" a great power, which mdans 
that we must camp on other frontiers, 
but be sure to keep anyone else from 
approaehing our own.

Ndlther justification really holds, the 
first because no such clear condition of 
morality does obtain, the second because 
any nation which bases its grreatness on 
the power game always loses thd Itist 
battle.

But that — the realization that the 
United States and Russia are at die 
moment deep into thd power game again 
in defiance of the rules of common sense 
and survival — merely heightens i>ur 
tragedy.

Hierd are signs we had begun, in this 
I country, to learn the lesson ot the basic 

futility of the power game. It is tragic 
that Russia has not, meanwhile, pro
gressed to an equal degred of national 
maturity. Meanwhile, if we do claim for 
ourselves the role of gp-eater maturity 
and sophistication, that ^so places thd 
special burden for careful behavior in 
crisis upon us.

No Winners
’Two currently popular movies ard 

satirical spoofs on war, specifically the 
Korean War and World War n. A Ww 
years ago, an Fnglish musical dealt de- 
vastaUngly with one of the arch insani
ties of all time. World War I.

A related human activity that cries out 
lor thd same type of treatment is the 
labor strike.

A strike is a kind of bloodless war, 
e.xhibiting the same abandimment of rea
son and resort to brute force to settle 
disputes as the shooting kind of conflict.

The cuneht shutdown of General 
Motor# is a prime case in point

Men may have been justified in the 
past, in prenuclear days, in going 
to war. ’There was such a thing as total 
victory in which the winner dectatdd 
peace terms to the 'vanquished.

But both sides in the auto dispute know 
perfectly well that neither can dlctatd to 
the other and that eventually they will 
have to get tog^ether and reach a setUd- 
ment mutually agreeable to both.

Strikes also were justified in the past, 
when workdrs were struggling for the 
fundamental right to organize them
selves into unions and bargain collective
ly.

But no such basic issue is Involved In 
this dispute. It is over mondy and im
proved fringe benefits.

So if the strike must eventually be 
settled by negotiatoln, why have a strike 
in thd first place?

Because everybody loves a good scr^ . 
Wether or not man is by nature an ag
gressive animal or is impelled by a 
"territorial imperative,” , as some au- 
thoritldis contend, it is this natural love 
of a good fight more than anything else 
—more than ideologies, more than the 
thirst for conquest or revenge —which 
has always made men so ready for con
flict.

Thus, as men oncd marched off sing
ing to the glorious wars of yesteryear 
as on a holiday, some autoworkers were 
so eager for thd strike to begin that they 
walked off their jobs a day early, 
also as on a holiday.

'Ihus, the propaganda cannons boom 
as each side blasts the "enemy" for its 
unrealistic demands and rejects prof- 
ferrdd concessions as beneath contempt, 
and, after millions of dollars’ worth qt 
ammurntion in the form of lost sales 
and wages are expended, peace will be 
declared.

As in all wars, noncombatants in a 
strike suffer along with the combatants.

The auto industry is the prime con
sumer of steel. Rubber industry of
ficials stand to lose 10 per cent of their 
market tdmporarily and will have to be
gin laying off workers if the strike lasts 
more than a few weeks. The economic 
repercussions of a prolonged strike will 
be felt by almost dveryone. No one Is 
going to win.

It is, indeed, a subject that cries out 
for a good satirist.

Suppose they gave a strike and no
body came. . .

“They Are Our Children Asking”
There are roughly 8 million students 

engaged in the process of higher educa
tion today. Bach of these 8 million peo
ple one by one, you know—each one now 
faces a different kind of question from 

,what we faced 30 years ago. Then the 
question was "what should I, or can I, 
do?”  To me and you then it was essen
tial to find a job, not a career; to earn 
money to live, not to serve others or so
ciety. -Ali of us knew that the opportunity 
to work was just that and not something 
that came automatically. One job offer 
was a real achievement!

But all of you have succeeded so well 
that thirty years later we have the 
famous affluent society. That affluent 
society creates a whole new set of forces 
on our young people, the 8 million young 
adults we have in higher education. A 
job had been avaflable at almost every 
turn. Such being the case each of -our 
young people can ask a different ques
tion, a question possibly not so different 
from tho^e some of you might be asking 
yourself In moments of introspection; -,

Such a different "^question is “ what 
• should I do with myself?” Rephrased 

the question can be "who am I? What do 
I 'want to be? What do I want to put into 
life and vriiat do I want out of It?”  Such 
questicMis are deeper and more complex 
than those I used to ask. To our children 
it is a question of self-fulfillment, not job 
security; it is service to society, not per
sonal gain. We cannot deny the rele
vance and the idealism that goes into 
such questions. They are our children 
vdio are asking them, asking and search
ing as an extrapolation of our beliefs.

Above all, our present society repre
sents multiplicity of choice. It means 
that no longer are the rigid rules or fixed 
career patterns established and deter
mined by an economically limited so
ciety. Rather, the new Age ot the Refor
mation Is here when all dog;ma Is to ..be 
questioned and each must make his own 
decisions. What this rhetoric really 
means is that education and Industry 
are both forced to recognize that they 
must respond in new ways to people’s 
needs. One can't pattern Jobs or organ- 
IzaUons in certain ways just because 
that is the way it has always been. One 
can’t even be content with offering good 
pay and prestige. Our youth of today, 
and many of our older colleagues, follow 
the beat of a different drum. We diould 
listen, too, if we are to attract and moti
vate the ^ e n t we need.—1>R. GEORGE 
W. HAZZARD, PRESIDENT, WOROES- 
■TOR POLYTEX3HNIC INSTITUTB, 
SPEAKING AT THE ANNUAL, MEET
ING OF FORGING INDUSTRY EDUOA- 
TTONAI. AND RESEARCH BOUNDA- 
TTON, WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

EISENHOWER FARM, GETTYSBURG
with Bylviaa Ofiara In Pemsylvanla

Inside
Report

Hard-Nosed Hanoi
O p e n  F o r m

By Ro'wland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — The inten

sity of North Vietnamese oppos
ition to any negotiated settle
ment of the Vietnam war short 
of unconditional Communist -vic
tory has been pointed up by 
Hanoi’s remarkable though gen
erally overlooked attacks on the 
Mideast cease-fire and the So
viet-West German treaty.

The North Vietnamese party 
paper, Nhan Dan, has warned 
that trends toward peace in 
both the Mideast and Germany 
are really imperialist plots 
cooked up in Washington. Han
oi’s unmistakable implication: 
The Soviet Union has been dup
ed into agreements undermining 
the world Communist struggle.

Apart from again revealing 
their ideological differences with 
Moscow, the North Vietnamese 
are venting the morbid premoni
tion in Hahoi that the Kremlin 
may yet forcibly end the Viet
nam war short ot total victory. 
Specifically for the immediate 
future, Hanoi is making clear 
it has no intention of being co
operative in the Paris negotia
tions.

Accordingly, although peace 
advocates in the U.S. are press
ing for a U.S.-proposed cease
fire, the Communists qan agree 
to nothing as long as their mili
tary situation is so unfavorable. 
More over, if they were to im
prove their battlefield status 
this autumn, they probably

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ GOD”
It is God that is always driving 

man
To care about the coming day.
And yet God is the - mystery 

who'takes
Each man’s security away.
It is God that makes man seek 

happindss.
But does not allow his joy to 

stay.
It is God who gives—every man 

his life,
And God who takes his life 

away.

It is God that drives man to 
search for love.

And yet man is constantly pur- ■ 
sued

By that force which finally 
casts one out

Into loneliness and solitude.
It is God that drives man to 

knowledge and truth.
But always denies him cer

titude.
It is God who gives—e ^ y  man 

his life.
And God who takes his life 

away.

It is God that gives thd desire 
to achieve.

And yet death leaves mtui’s 
work undone.

It is God that summons man to 
do good.

And neglect his duty to none.
And yet God is the voice that 

pronounces guilt.
For man’s war with sdlf is 

never won;
It is God who gives—every man 

his life.
And God who takes his life 

away.”
j—Poem based on 
Rudolph Bultmann's 
work.
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North United Methodist 
Church

would demand a unilateral, im
mediate U.S. pullout rather than 
any cease-fire.

Just how fiercely Hanoi ob
jects to the cease-fire device 
was pointed up in Nhan Dan of 
Aug. 12. The article calls the 
90-day cease-fire a “ perfidious” 
U.S. scheme "to help the Is
raeli aggressors grab part of the 
Arab territory and strengthen 
their position for securing a pos
ition of strength in negotiation.”

Thus, North Vietnam declares 
what it fears would result from 
a Vienamese cease-fire. Besides 
strengthening the Israelis for 
negotiation, says Hanoi, the 
cease-fire is intended to enable 
"an eventual renewed attack on 
the Arab countries” if negotia
tions fail and would "divide and 
weaken the resistance of the 
people of the Arab countries.”

In the same article, Hanoi 
identifies itself with the Pales
tinian guerrillas who defied both 
Cairo and Moscow and ignored 
the cease-fire — confirming ties 
welded last April when guerril
la leader Yasser Arafat visited 
Hanoi. "Standing on the fore
front of the struggle against U.S. 
imperialism,”  tl^  article says, 
"the Vietnamese people . . . ful
ly support the just stand of the 
Arab people.”

A second Nhan Dan article 
three days later is equally re
vealing. After damning the 
Bonn-Moscow accord with faint 
praise, it un’oads body blows on 
the West German government of 
Chancellor Willy Brandt. Han
oi’s warning to Moscow: The 
Wo-i Germans are not to be 
trusted.

“ Brandt’s collusion 'with the 
United States (was) . . . reveal
ed when he promptly came out 
In support of Nixon’s policy of 
prolonged war of aggression 

- in Vietnam,”  says Hanoi. By 
implication, the North Vietna
mese are asking: Why, then, 
hqs the Krenilln embraced 
Bonn? Moreover, the articles 
warn against the "peaceful evo
lution strategy”  of West Ger
many’ in collusion with the U.S. 
imperialists.”

The attack on "peaceful evolu
tion” is the tlpoff. Hanoi fears 
a global detente between the 
U..S. and the Soviets might re
sult in a Vietnamese settlement 
as an , ancllliary issue. They 
dread any such settlement to
day because the presently un
happy military condition of the 
Communists in Vietnam pre- 
e l u d e s  • negotiation f r o m  
strength.

Theinks to President Nixon’s 
Cambodian operation. Commu
nist forces in the Mekong Delta 
and the Saigon area are weak
ened and without logistical sup
port. The ballyhooed Red of
fensive in the north has yet to 
get untracked. The Cambodian 
offensive of the Vietnamese 
Communists has not achieved 
the dramatic ■victory — t he 
capture of Phnom Penh — that 
Hanoi has wemted.

If the Communists cannot pull 
off a military triumph, they 
may try to capitalize at the ne- 
goiating table on clidl dissent 
in South Vietnam’s urban areas. 
But any such Communist over
ture at Paris likely would in
volve harsh new demands, not 
to be confused with anything so 
reasonable as a cease-fire. As 
Hanoi’s polemics on liie Mid
east and Germany show, the 
day when Ho Chi Minh’s suc
cessors are ready to make real 
concessions lies far off in the 
mist-shrouded future.

Herald
Yesterdays \
25 Y ears A g o

Paul Cervlnl named head of 
the Old Age enrollment in town.

10 Years Ago
Town Directors approve town 

accounting system and Intend to 
invest In centralized machind 
accounting system.

Buckland PTA donates porta
ble missionary organ for class
room use.

Not A Majority
To The Editor,

I have just finished reading 
the report of the meeting at Lin
coln School’s Open House last 
night. I have one child in the 
school at the present time but 
have had as many as three at 
once.

We have been residents of 
Manchester for approximately 
two years. When I first en
rolled the children in Lincoln 
School I was upset with the 
conditions but realized that my 
children would not be hindered 
by their surroundings as they 

‘ have many advantages of edu
cation at home. They are all of 
above average intelligence, have 
a wide travel background and 
a home where reading takes 
precedence over television. I 
worked on the Study Commit
tee at Lincoln School last year 
to my great frustration. After 
many weeks of planning and < 
discussing we met with D r/  
Hennigan who was very (m - 
couraglng to our ideas 6md 
plans. ,/

I resent the insinuation 'made 
by the Social Profile. I have be
come acquainted with other par
ents whose children ̂ ttend Lin
coln School and tmd them to 
be interested in ^ i r  children’s 
education. I realize that there 
are probably /  some families 
where problems exist but this 
should not the school the
reputation of having them be in 
the majority. I do not believe 
that this is so.

Nathan Joy is a very dedicat-- 
ed principal who is genuinely in
terested in the well being of his 
student. A lesser man would 
have given up in defeat many 
years ago.

I am a school teacher in South 
Windsor and my husband is a 
chemist. We both have college*’ 
degrees and have hopes that qOr 
children will attend college. I 
feel this is every parent’s dream, 
no matter what neighborhood 
they live in or what school they 
attend.

...............Sincerely^ ■-. ■
Mrs. Barbara G. Jennings 

60 Garden St.

Entitled't!i> Help 
To the Editor:

I am a resident in the “ Ghet
to” vdilch was described in

your article on page 8 of The 
Herald, September 23, Mra. 
Celinski’s blast. I would like to 
quote Webster’s dictionary on 
his definition of underprlvleged 
which I consider our children 
are since your article states in 
the second column, fifth para
graph, and 1 quote, "No child 
can be considered privileged 
coming from these areas.”  So 
now I would like to quote Mr. 
Webster. "Underprivileged: De
prived through spclal or eco
nomic condition .of some of the 
fundamental r i^ ts  of all mem
bers . of a oi^Uzed society; 
poor.”  y

Now perhaps since I’m poor 
and m^^'children underpri-vileg- 
ed, I ’qi entitled to some of the 
nece^^ary things provided im- 
der our state and town welfare 
sy^ems, especially since I 
/omS from a Ghetto, my chll- 
dren are underprivileged and 
we lack unity and pride in our 
neighborhood.

Although I work two jobs and 
am considered a semi-profes
sional in one and am on a state 
apprentice program and my 
wife is a professional and pres
ently employed, I at this time 
feel from your article my so
cial standing has been lowered.

To set the record straight, I 
have pride in my home, the TV 
is not oh all day and -my chil
dren are well cared for.

Perhaps if those on welfare 
who are bleeding us, the tax
payer, as individuals and not 
the state and town, were sent 
to work when able and not af
forded luxuries which we, the 
taxpayer, can’t even afford and 
must do without, a larger per
centage of our tax dollar could 
be put toward education and 
some of our problems in this 
area could be alleviated.

So, although three jobs are 
being maintained and I have 
children that are considered 
underprivileged by a competent 
source and am poor and living 
In a Ghetto,- I would like some 
help. Could you get me and a 
few of my underprivileged 
neighbors v/ho work some 

"help?
Sincerely,
W. Lee Fiddler '
96 School St.
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Therapy Study 
Accredited By 

National Grpup
The American Occupational 

Therapy Association accredita
tion committee has formally ap
proved the occupational therapy 
assistant curriculum offered by 
Manchester Community College.

This 1s the highest recog;nl- 
tlon granted for a program of 
studies that trains therapists on 
the associate degree level. 
Graduates will be eligible for 
professional organization.

According to Mrs. Walter 
Small, MOC curriculum coordi
nator, approval was given fol
lowing a curriculum survey by 
a team of Inspectors in May. It 
certifies that the curriculum 
meets standards in professional 
instruction and clinical affilia
tion.

Last year, the curriculum de
veloped Into a two-year degree 
program from a hospital-based 
course, started at Hartford Hos
pital in 1968.

Students gain both academic 
and clinical experience in two 
years, working under the super
vision of professional occupation
al therapists and assisting in the 
treatment of patients with phy
sical and psychiatric disabilities.

After graduation, they may ex
pect to work in general hospit
als, convalescent hospitals or 
rehabilitation centers.

Nader Asks FTC Probe 
Of Additives in Tobacco

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Fedebal Trade commission has 
been asked by consumer protec
tionist Ralph Nader to Investl- 
g;ate the possible production of 
tobacco products containing 
hazardous foreign matter.

In a letter to FTC Chairman 
Miles Kirkpatrick, Nader- said 
glass and ceramic fibers, asbes-

market economy, the smoker 
should be informed of the entire 
price he .has to endure, at the 
very least.”

Nader continued that while re
constituted tobacco use over the 
past 10 years has saved the in
dustry from $200 million to $860 
million aiuiually, "such a corpo
rate bonanza has not brought

College Fortress 
Built in Miami

Joins Firm
Atty. George W. Ripley of 28 

Overlook Rd., Glastonbury, has 
joined the Manchester law firm 
of Lessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Plepler.

He formerly was a partner In 
the law firm of Courtney, Mans
field, ' Sullivan and ilUpley of 
Hartford. A graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and 
its School of Law, he is a mem
ber of the American Bar Associ
ation and the Hartford County 
Bar Association.

He served for two terms on 
the Glastonbury Town Council, 
and was the Glastonbury prose
cutor and deputy judge. He is a 
member of the board of gover
nors of Glastonbury Hills Coun
try Club and was Us president 
in 1968.

tos, rock wool and diatomaceous with U any self-imposed or gov- 
earth either have been consid- ernmentally imposed duty to 
ered or are being used in reoqn- analyze the extent of the health 
stituted tobacco. hazards involved.”

"The largest cost factor in the Both the American Cancer So- 
manufacture of cigarettes and ciety and researchers at Mount 
cigars is the cost of tobacco, sinal Hospital In New York CSty 
The development of reconstitut- have been working with a hig^ 
ed tobacco sheet technology sense of urgency On the safety
makes possible the upgraded 
use of virtually valueless waste 
tobacco,”  Nader said.

He added that patent litera
ture by tobacco companies indi
cates the purpose of some addi
tives, such as glass fibers and 
asbestos is to “ firm the ash on a 
cigar.”

Should smokers be inhaling 
asbestos, Nader said, one 
knowledgeable obseiwer said it 
would be “ a devastating discov
ery.”

question, Nader said. But he- 
called for Public Health Service 
and other federal agencies to 
join the investigations.

Hendrix Death 
Verdict ‘Open’

LONDON (AP) — A London 
coroner returned ah open ver
dict todaf on Jlml Hendrix after 
a .pathologist testified the Amer- 

A spokesman for PhilUp Mor- lean pop singer died of suffoca- 
ris Co. said in Coimecticut that ii*>u.
foreign matter cannot be used The coroner said there was In
in cigarettes because of the tax sufficient evidence to suggest 
based on their weight. ‘"They Hendrix had taken his own life.

MIAIMI (AP) — A $200,000 tors certain high-risk areas, 
system of space age devices is Briscoe said, and Emergency 
being installed at the University lights flash on if electrical pow- 
of Miami to keep student dem- er is Interrupted.
onstrators, burglars and van
dals out of key buildings—or in 
them, if ndeessary.

Orville IBriscoe, director of in
surance and real estate at the 
school, said installation of the 
system .would be completed by

Briscoe said the system has 
been installed in the Ashe Ad
ministration Building, target of 
two sit-ins last spring, and in 
thd health center and Lowe Art 
Museum. It 'will be extended to 
the School of Medicine, Comput-

are very strictly controlled by 
weight,”  James Bowling said.

Other tobacco Industry repre
sentatives could not be reached 
for comment on Nader’s letter.

Nader said that some special
ists believe reconstituted tobac
co may reduce tar and nicotine 
in smoke, but little or no infor
mation is available about the 
health aspects of nontobacco ad
ditives.

“ This may be far the most ex
pensive price which a smoker 
has to pay for this industry-in
duced ’luxury’ ,”  he said. "In a

The coroner’s court heard medi
cal testimony the singer had 
taken nine times the normal, 
dose of sleeping tablets.

TTie verdict meant the court 
was unable to decide the exact 
reason for Hendrix’s death in 
London 10 days ago.

Pathologist Prof. Donald 
’Teare said Hendrix, 27, part 
Cherokee and part Negro, died 
through s w a 11 o  w 1 n g vomit 
caused by barbiturate poison
ing. He said theri was no e'vl- 
dence the singer was a drug ad
dict.

the dnd of the fall and would ing Center, McArthur Engtneer- 
nlake the buildings they protect ing Building, Science Building 
■virtually impregnable. and dormitories, hd said.
- Included in the system are ul- The hundreds of sensors in the 
trasonic motion detectors that system are tied into a compu- 
can spot the slightest movement terized control board, the loca- 
in a building after it has been tion of which is top secret, 
locked for the night, he said. If a sensor triggers an alarm.

New pick-proof locks operated thd computer signals a campus 
by eldctricity installed on the policeman, the Coral Gables po- 
exterlor side of doors keep peo- lice, the fire department or all 
pie out. Similar locks installed three, Briscoe said, 
on the interior keep intruders In Rex Harrison of Florida Secu- 
if they managd to penetrate the rlty Patrol and Guard Service, 
building, Briscoe said. which patrols thd school, said

In offices where money is the system makes Miami "the 
kept, hidden buttons allow sec- most secure campus in the 
retaries to signal police without country.”  
tipping off a robber.

Heat sensors that ddtect the 
slightest rise in temperature 
spot fires and trigger alEums. 

d o e ^  circuit tele-vision moni-

w e hove feril cManin^ 
and storing supplies!

• moth balls • shoe bags 
• moth crystals • suit bags 

• garment bags • dress bags 
let us make your house cleaning easier!

Dampen a cloth and dip it in 
baking soda to ruh soiled spots 
on an enamel stove. This usually 
removes most stubborn stains'.

iTvdit a t

20th Anniversary 
^  CeJdbratiofi 

ENTRY BLANK
Name

Address.

City_ .S ta te . .Z ip .
Fill out this entry blank and drop in the entry blank box 

at any participating Ounkm Donuts Shop
See below lor rules

u>

Fill in this Bonus Entry Blank, cut it out and bring it in to your participating Dunkin' Donuts Shop

cut out for
Wp

©euiope
and other great prizes in Dunkin’ Donuts 

20th Anniversary Celebration 
NOW  THRU Sunday O ct4

6
0

4-t

Contest Rules
No Purchase Reouired Enter as often as you like Heres

I vou dO' Cornplete ^xir entiy and deposit it at any 
pamapating DUNKIN DONUTS shop, or handprint your
name arxl Kldress (XI« plan (Mcert p*pw »■» 5
Enlrie* mu« be depotiled by OcKXw^fejgro l-ocal 
winnan m II be (Wefmmed in randomTOaflSga^a®  
oamcipWing iKxa All local wmnera ynll be enieced in a 
linS drawing lor tha Grand Prize award Nationalize 
drawing will be conducted by an indeoem ^ ludgii^
organizitiori.whoaddecmona are final Emcloyaaior 
DUNKIN'DONUTS, their franefuae owner*, meir 
advet1i»ng agency, and the judging o rg a ^ io n . and 
theiriit*tieidiatelan«lia*arenot aligibla 
retidentio ltheU S and areas where made availabla by
oarticioating DUNKIN DONUTS daSan. eieepl void in 
the italaa ol M«yland. Mnaouri. WSihington. Wlaoo»n, 
wid wharavar prohibited by law 
by mail No lubalituliona (or prizes All Federal. State,
and local ragulaliona apply

a'-

LF

20th i^niversary Specials: 
every dozen 
Dunkin' Donuts.
2(X lor a cup of 
coffoe and donut 
at the counter. p

■<7) X
335 CENTER ST.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Were having ttie time of our (i\(es. . .  Civin  ̂ ijou ifie ‘u ’DImIB  yowr lifg!

wm ’RB YK A R S  O L D ! TO  C B L X iW A T B , WB P R O U D LY PREBBM T  -  • >

THE FIRST FEQEEE S n  COLLECTIOH
feMc Clocks

FREE! Take your ctioice. Free for s a v i n g !
See all six design award modeJs at all 5 offices.

JUNIOR GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK
A classic. Swinging electric 
golden pendulum and embossed  ̂
golden dial are crystal covered.
IBVz" high —  for desk, table or 
mantle . . .  home or office.
Deposit $ 5 ,0 0 0  or more 
new account — present account

Your ctioice. of; ELECTRIC OCCASIONAL CLOCKS
Great for your own use, or as a gift
Deposit $  500 or more, new account — present account

8CMOOLTIME
Traditional design 
elecjtric pendulum 
clock.

SPICE DRAWER
Reproduction qf Early 
American kitchen 
spice box.

THE MONTERREY
Mediterranean 
influence with 
scrollwork frame.

STAR GAZER
A clock dial ringed 
with the signs of the 
Zodiac.

One gift per household, please.

Deposit $ 1 4 0  or more, new account

Your choice o f :

Genaral Electric Pock

present account

Electric alarm clock.
Handsome — perfect for any rqom.

«  e.1^ fshakers, cruets, fork and spoon.

THE BARON
Elegant occasidnal 
clock. Classic design. 
Fruitwood color case 
with raised scroll 
design. For wall or 
ta l^ .

MAXIMUM RATES
permitted by law 
paid on savings.

lU W  OFFICE: 
HOMEMAKERS’ OFFICEt 
6UST0NBURY O FH CE: 
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE: 
ROCKVILLE OFFICE:

1137 Main Street, E u t  Hertfird 
842 Silver Lane, East Hartferd 

2612 Main Street 
Wapping Shopping Canter '

2 Park Place

PHONE: 288-6401
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Obituary
and- eight

Howroyd Dies, 
Active Democrat

Bedford, Ataas.; 
grandchildren. .

The funeral will "be Wednes
day at 6 a.m. from the Parla 
Funeral Home. Fall River, 
Mass., with a Mass of requiem 

” ■ at St. Mary's Church, Fall
Mich., Mrs. Eva b:. Whalen of River, at 9. Burial will be In 
Annandale, Va.. and Mrs. Ruth c,, Patrick’s 
K. Phillips of F'enfield, N.Y.; River.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

Cemetery, Fall week by SuMrior Court Judge 
Leo Parsky7to:

Cong Rocket 
Hits Hospital 
In Vietnam

(Continued from Page One) 
Americans withdrew from Cam-

Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohen'

Sargent Shriver, member of 
the Kennedy clan, former U.S. 
ambassador to France and the 
first head of the Peace Corps^

The Manchester P r o p e r t y  
Owners Association has sched
uled a g e n e r a l  membership

California 
Fires Take 
Three Lives

(Continued from Page One)

2 brothers. Augrust Kuehn of prlends may call at the fu- Dorothy G. DlFranzo of Man ...................... ...................
„  _ „  H Hartford and the Rev. ng^^i home tonight from 7 to 9 Chester from George DlFranzo that U.S. planes would fly campaign for Democratic

Kuehn of Vu.na, Ariz.; a tomorrow from 2 to 4 and of Newington on grounds of In- only "interdicUon” missions g candidate Joseph
Oonway Rd., former chairman gigter, Mrs. Emily Dallman of  ̂ to 9 p.m. 
of the Manchester. Town Bull^- porestvllle; 17 | jr.indchlldren, ^he W. P. Qufsh 
Ing Com m ute, and for many 2 great-grand children. Home, 22B Main St.,

® I ^ n e r a l  servicers will be to- charge of local arrangements. *25 per week for each child cratlc Town Committee, died morrow at 1 p.m. ,at Our Savior ___ _ 01 per wee
yesterday morning at Manches- Lutheran Church. The Rev. Vincent Parker

were shot down.
ter Memorial Hospital. He was Ronald Erbe, pastor, and the „rv-Truri t Mrs Lucv
the husband of Mrs. Elizabeth Rg Martin Ducho w of Bethany ROCKVIIXE — Mra. Lucy field
Reinholdz Howroyd. L ^ e r ^ ^ u r c h  ^vlll officlatZ ^ "  lister o rvTris O Z f !^ e fc u s L ^ y  ofone loss of the UHl raised to

Mr. Howroyd was bom Sept. Rorial will be i n Falrview f  vester’ h U H ^  number of helicopters15, 1917 In HarUord, son of Har- cemetery. West Ha rUord. Rockville, died yester- minor child.

meeting for Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. ^hich burned from Kem County
I n ^ c o ln  School. to Los Angeles County In 1980.The main speakers wlU be ^  r

........................... Town Manager Robert Weiss. Northwest of Loe Angeles.
tolerable cruelty. She was against enemy supplies and per- DuffgJ" wednescTajTrn Connectl- Superintendent of Schools , Don- flames burned a path from the 

Funeral guarded custody of two minor gonnel. Some observers Inter- cut Hennlgan and Director of p^icltlc Ocean at Malibu Into
^  P--eted this to mean only fixed- shriver and Duffey wUl hold ^ d  t i :

wing aircraft would be used, news conferences in Hartford, *•" e rm lssZ  to address Newhall. Firemen ■ fought to
.. __ keep It (and $20 per week alimony.Ceo^e^F. M o rtl^ ro f  Mans- with helicopters put to use only New Haven and Stamford and

eld f r Z  H elen R. Mortlock of rescue pilots whose planes will tour a factory facility in ,Z d  Issues which will
Waterbury.

State Sen. Gloria Schaffer of
dayry R. and Maude Tucker How- prlends may call a t  the Taylor 

royd, and had lived In Manches- Modeen Funeral Home, 136 
ter most of his life. He was a g gj ^ggj Hartford, to- Parker.
1934 graduate of Manchester jj^^t from 7 to 9. Survivors also Include another cruelty
High School. In 1937 and again q^g family suggeats that any 
In 1939, he and a friend from memorial contributions may be 
Wdthersfleld went on a series made 
of Alaskan explorations. For 
two summers,. he lived with a

at New Rochrile Hospital. Helen Carr Nelson of Vernon Woodbridge, Democratic c ^ ^ -
was the wife of Vincent f r o m  N o r m a n  A . Nelson of Staf- f°wned In C am b ^a . Most of da e for secretary of the ^ t e  Democratic candle

t ” _ _____intr.iornhio the losses occurred in the two will be in Manchester Oct. 7 for „

keep it out of the populous To-

proposed *^"V^^“ d lZ u Z lZ s ‘ ^ ^ i S w T e s  broke out Sun- appear as referenda questions /̂’̂ intncp «inA
.n"Th. NOV. 3 V.U.A » » * .» - .  p r S r . G  i v i s '

jjjg "There’s a firebug In the AreaDaddario, 
candidate for gov starting these things," a fire of-

, . _____intolornhle me losses occurreo in uie two will oe in jviancnesier uei. < loi _̂____ flclal said. “He has been ob-
Z o i .e  ^  months American ground troops a walking tour, beginning at «t 10?30 se*wed starting at least five

9:30 a.m.brother, and two sisters. Catherine Louise Mansur from
The funeral will be Thursday Dale Oliver Mansur, both of Elsewhere In Cambodia, the

ence for Wednesday, at 10:30 
a.m. In Bridgeport.

He Is expected to present a
fires.’

One man was arrested Satur-

two summers,. ne live a to the Bethany Lutheran Church „. . - Blessed Saora mlTinr rh«d ^ t h  nlsts have set up some effective and Democratic candidates forS.T SppiS S  <•' Haruorp. «,»"> «>.*.■ F ir., m ,,rto . -
H . V,.w ? o " r . p = c f ^ . —

luoLo „c*vc OV3P svaiic caacpAvc aiiu ivAciiioi;! aiic ceiiiuiucAPca iwa " P S  Hiieafinn effnrt Sprang Up later appeared to
Cambodian militia and village- First District congressman — Ployment ana e . ^  Inqendlary origin.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. tery, Winsted.

Edmund E. Piilard

mlng champion of Alaska
ln”l942̂ "i!f^r*pi^lte^’and se^I^d Jadwlga RudewlCz Kobylanskl,
M  a .  J'™ !' Emu Plllard. 70. o, crovlty.

charged In 1946 with the rank Kobylanskl wtus born in a Rockville convalescent home,
of captain. , Hartford and had llve.a in South Mr. Piilard was bom Aug. 22,

He WM Windsor for 41 years. She was a 1900 in Manchester, son of Ed-
mator for the Roger S h ^ ^  member of the Soutli Windsor mund and Emily Hennequln PU- 
Co. of ^® American Legion Aux lllary and lard, and lived in Manchester
Ured about a yew ^ d  a h ^  pleasant Valley C:iub. ^ before moving to Andover six 
ago because of ill he^th. He ,„g,„dg g .sons. Con- years ago. He was employed as

Z ,  u pj iT  iv regime of Premier Lon Nol
,  ̂nh M**Hpck of Bridge- ^  spokesman said the efforts William Cotter,from Joseph M. Heck of Bridge- comhodla’s flriit lanre offen- 
port on grounds of intolerable “  ® ”,  Z  ,jpui ^ slve of the war 47 miles north of

„  „  , _____ _ tPioip, One body found Saturday wasMrs. Helen Bergenty of Plain- ■' ■
viUe, the GOP candidate for ‘denUfied as that of a Chats-

iiiiaiii \_pui.i.ci . __ j  worth m&ii. One unidentified
It will be at 7:30 p.m.. In the *>®dy and a third idenUfled as

will be in Manchester on Oct. j^^^^^dge were found Sunday.
Ih e  fire storm that rampaged 

toward San Diego gave resl-

audltorium of the Connecticut
Phnom Penh have been turned General Life Insurance .Co.

Bloomfield Ave., she will tour downtown Main St.,

was a m ^ b e r  of tod U iU ta ^   ̂ Kobylanskl and M. Mich- a truck driver for the Edwin 
I Z .  ael Kobylanskl. both of South Taylor Lumber Co. of Hartford 

Windsor, and Daniel M. Koby- until he retired in 1965. He was

PoKce Catch 
Suspects In 
Bank Holdup

toward pacification of villages building, n,<w.
which had been under Commu- Bloomfield. The public U Invit- ^®®‘ 4 . ^ i„„pZ  dents UtUe warning, 
nlst control lor months. Earlier ed. aid Kuehl, her local coordinator,
statements contended there was _____ accompany her.
no effective Cambodian oppoat 
Uon to Lon Nol.

"'nie winds suddenly raced 
down off the hill, snapping 
branches from surroundingWilliam B. Thornton of 143 S. „  u-,„a

Lakewood Circle has been ap- M ^chester camp ' trees," said Glenn Napierskle of
South Vietnamese headquar- pointed campal<m manager by j  “ p Mt. Helix near El Cajon,

tera in Saigon announced its Mrs. Vivian Ferguson, GOP Independent candidate for iifli.HHAniv thAro w$Suddenly there was fire
forces had closed out an eight- candidate for state represents- ''®‘®'®®“®"’ 3!“  *’® everywhere. We all leaped for
day amphibious operation along tlve from toe 20th Assembly Dis- 
toe Bassac and Mekong rivers trtet. “

. 30 to 50 miles southeast of Manchester Sand and Gravel Co. Democratic State
irv-nl of the Inter- xvvwj'A«Aia*vi, wm, wa aaaaua.. -.-j .v. —  —  — ----------- (Continued from Page One)

national Association of Bridge Windsor, and Daniel M. Koby- until he retired in im .  He was a c h a r g e  d i s p u t e d  by an ■ 30 to 50 miles southeast of Manchester Sand and Gravel Co. Democratic State Rep. N.
national A ssoc la tion^^B rid^  lanskl ^  East Hartford ; 2 daugh- a member of the Manchester “  Phnom Penh. He Is a member of toe Repub- Charles Bogglnl, runnlngforre-

ters, Mrs. Prudence Baclloln Ct^n and Fox Club. , a  S  sS^ect. Stanley R. He said termlnaUon of toe op- iican Town Committee, a t ru Z e  elecUon In toe 20th Assembly _
and Mrs. Judy Mllki, both of Survivors include three sis- w L  S e d  Sunday at oration reduced South Viet- „f toe Savings Bank of Man- District, said today that he will

* _ _  . . . - namAoa In OamK/wUo _i__ -s**__________t_i w __ _ AnnHlIP.f “ fl Pnnfltnir.tiVC CftlU- um

structural and 
Ironworkers.

Survivors, besides his wife.

toe cars, some of us still In 
night clothes. We raced through 
smoke and flames and at times 
thought we were caught."

Everyone praised toe fire-

to c T u ™ d a u Z u r  M ra ^ r !  “  L d T rlm U  ^  D u t t 'Z T M r a " ’ Olga S k  jZ S T m  c Z ”  he namese strength In Cambodia k^esto. M e Z T r ia rn V p W r k co nduct-’a constructive cam- “ . - 3  spent the night sitting In
«dd A. Lawler of I ^ b l t o ^ a ;  of H^rSoird, and, Dimlow, all of Manchester; t Z  attemped to take an airltoer to from^^WO tr^ p s  to 1 ^ ^ .  member toe Imard ^  dl- E !!’ car watching toe flimes
three sons. Jay Anlcet Rudewlcz of Windsor; a brothers, Emil Piilard of And- Denver. FBI agento there said ^ ^ O N  ^ P )  ro to rs  of toe M ^chester Water
royd. Steven C. Howoyd, ^ d  Fedor ovricz of over and Arthur Piilard of Quin- Bond was armed when arrested. Command announced today that co. and a member of Manches- P°fa s-
Josh M. H ov^yd, all of Man- jg grandchildren and .v. Mass.: and several nieces
Chester a great-grandchild.
Mra. Dora M. Howroy will be tomorrow -me funeral will be

Memorial services will be held ”*® 8:30 a.m. from the John F.
WpdnARdRv fit 4 Dm at the Funeral Home, 43 Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W.
Unitarian Meeting House Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, center St., with a Mass of re-
s S t o l d  a “  n Z fo rd  X -  ’■®'1“‘®' '̂ quiem at the Church of the As-Bloomfleld Ave., Hartiora. Bur cyrll and Methodius Church ^ . .  ......................
lal wiU be at toe convenience Hertford, at 9. Burial wi 11 be Jr

Two
young

other suspectS"both American troop strength In Kiwanls 
women-are sought In Vietnam dropped by 1,400 lastcy, Mass.; and several nieces

and nephews. connection with toe holdup-slay- week to 394,100, toe "lowest level Joseph L. CzerwlnsW of 254tomorrow , alnr-AA rton 19 1IMA „ _____  ,A  .___ 1______________ j _____ing.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

family. Wapplng Cemetery.
Friends may caU at toe ___ „„i

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be

since Dec. 13, 1966. Henry St. has been named cam'
Police said -Gllday had com- President Nixon’s fourth- paign treMurer by Hugh J. -iai™ •> 

mandeered toe car and held toe round cutback of 50,000 troops Is ward. Democratic candidate for P .
hostages at gimpolnt all day to be completed by Oct. IB, state representative from toe

____ A. „ „A Q ..H11 kaa Sunday in a residenUal neigh- when American strength Is to be igo, Assembly District.
sumption at 9. Burial will be Haverhill In toe nor- redued to 384.000.
in West Cemetery theastern pari; of toe state, toe ------

There are no calling hours. - - —

toe Manchester Water formance and my future pro-
. ,A 1 A j  A said Mr . Dorsey Meachen of

He said, I don t ‘"tend to Valley, sitting vrito a  bowl
marking her 41st wed- 

door bells and j r i l l  distribute annlversaiY. "I was cer-
my Uterature. I believe iny cam- '  j
paign can be conducted on a

_____ us, but we thank them and God
Although toe annual terms of doing It. 

three-member ^Manchester’s
Czerwlnskl Is past president ju ry  Committee do not expire 

of toe Manchester Jaycees and until Dec. 31. Town Manager

Wilfred MacCormack Jr.
__ _ _  _ _ ROCKVILLE — Wilfred W.

made to toe charity of toe don- "Billy 
or’s choice.

Pauline B ^b e  
Passes at 78

Released 
Hos tages  
U.S.-Bound

--- l > e i u e » ,  OO, UJL H  IL im  a i . ,  WIUOW „  n)<’> tnrA  *UI U s  T * 4 *1. '  TT r* wvsssa « .  a. cMsa w* ATIUI lU l O i.iU U 5 Ol.. ll4aV;Utb (CO IXtlnU ©d fT O Ill P & g©  OD© )
Tober Baseball Co. in Rockville, of Harry Nettles, died last night police In Haverhill said toe L “  Teresa Rd. as his campaign and Johnson are Republicans. Svritzerland have In-

Survlvors include his mother, at a Rockville convalescent hos- hn^ been held hostage all ^  X: chairman lor advertising and Moriarty Is a Democrat. -in «
m brothers and a sister. Z T t r t Z Z u r e d  mtlre. chairman of toe “March pubUclty. The Jury Committee prepares ^ ^ ® ^  ” >®y ' ‘̂ ®

50, of Hartford, died Friday in 
Rockville. He was employed at Nettles, 56, of 37 Elm St., widow

The family suggest that any ,n.eZflcers had concenZted next Satiiday’s "win tok war” ^  *  ,s Z ^ ^ e f  k h M ^ ^  Md l b
memorial contributtons m̂ ay be ^  weekend. rally In Washington spent more °̂!™®7 av̂  “PP°‘*l‘"'®"f® *“ a“*® y®®*"

Police Identified the hostages than  an hour w ith Vice Presl- Z rk ? n ^  AnthZrv ’
Society, 237 EL Center St. Thomas Haberdeau, 22, and dent Nguyen Cao Ky of South Viu Wntuino^Rma n« innn ■ "^® **'*’®® Heniy Escott

his 21-year-old sister, residents Vietnam today but declined to P ^ . j  ’ ^  ^  c**6lrman;
Mrs. NelUe Nettles Haverhill. The fato,er of toe say what happened. “Ktr ®®>̂ ®® d®P®rtment. Raymond C. Johnson of 186 E.

ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. NeUie Postages IdenUfled Gllday from I irill not sav anv- w  has announced toe ap- center St.; and Joseph -J.-AA,„ „  -A---- - A.A _.,A— V Z  polntment of John J. Tanl of Moriarty.jof 41 Strong St. Escott

two
The funeral will be WiJdnes-

vT.« -----  --- - , " . inure, cnairman oi uie jnarcii publlcltv
Mrs. NetUes was bom April to^call her parents today and ^  Tanl, employed by toe Proctor an annual jury list for Manches- 'commandos held In their jails,

day at 11 a.m. at Hay and Pea- 20, 1916 in South Windsor. say she was “somewhere near „  wore a worried look and Gamble Distributing Co. as ter and presents It to toe clerk diplomats said Sunday they will 
Miss Pauline M. Beebe, 78, of body Funeral Home, 749 Con- Survivors Include a niece, Boston” before a voice said _pA,,„e â  „ „  ,, bad anv ® ®̂ ®® representative. Is a grad- the Hartford County Superior not go free unUl toe release o< 

34 Summer St. died late Satur- Kress St., Portland, Maine. Bur- ^ rs . Evelyn Kadlsh of South oshut up” and she could say no ‘ ® ‘ '  uate of Manchester schools and court, for uUllzaUon. hHori, i,o.iao.»o i„
day afternoon at Manchester ial will be in Maine. The B’urke Windsor. more ^  Washington pj^ber CoUege, R<  ̂ -------  hostages In
Memorial Hospital. Funeral Home, 76 Prospect !3t., -j-be Burke Funeral Home, 76 Bond was captured at Grand ®'" ® ■ Chester, N. Y. He Is a p a s t  Our condolences to toe famllly Jordan is confirmed.
, Miss Beebe was bom March was in charge of arrangemonts. proapect St., is in charge of ar- JuncUon airport Sunday after Ky announced over toe week- president of toe St. Bridget of Harry Howroyd, longtime Reliable sources In Jemsalem
12, 1892 In Manchester, daugh- -----— rangements which are Incom- Sheriff’s office received an end he would not attend toe r^ -  church, Mr. and Mrs. Club and member of toe Democratic said Israel was planning to free
ter of Daniel and Jennie Porter Mrs. John Costello Sr. piete. anonymous tip that he had ly- The Rev. Mclntlre came to p^gj treasurer of toe Man- Town Committee and a tireless 12 Arab captives, apparently as
Beebe, and had lived here all TOLLAND— Mrs. Wilhelniina -------  ' boarded toe plane. persuade him to change his
of her life. She was employed B ow er C ostello, 67, of Eaglevllle, Mrs. J. W. Lafayette FBI agent Vincent Jones said mtod

Chester Jaycees. party worker.

as a  secretary at toe John L. mother of Mrs. William Gleb- ROCKVILLE_Mrs Josenhine Bond was armed with a loadedV____  T________  1___ ai. ^ S  R O 1 ' rtf * _ ___  1««»WVrt<VA
Mclntlre said on arrival Sun-

Jenny Insurance Agency in hardt of Tolland died Frida>- at ^  LaFayette, 84 of Randolph,
Manchester from 1936 until she Windham Ctommunlty Memorial M„i_e Satiirdnv at Rock contained "
retired a few years ago. Hospital, Wllllmantlc She Nvas vllle Z n Z l  H o sX l aft^^^ weapons, ar

'. revolver and that his luggage day toat Ky had been under 
"three other loaded pressure from toe Nixon admin- 

ammunition and sev- Istratlon not to attend toe rally.
"The power of toe Unitederal thousand dollars."She was a member of South toe wife of John Costello Sr. short illnewi u.va,ao.a..a. —------  a .. .. j  i -a

United Methodist Church and Survivors also Include 2 other visltln? relatives In He was locked up In toe maxi- ®‘e‘es h ^  teen used against
for many years taught Church daughters. 2 sons, a sister. 14 r ^ ^ I ^  w t e f X  bZame 1 r  ®ecurity secUon of toe ™
school and was toe Church grandchildren and a great-grand- ™ r a l  seZ ees w e re T a tZ  county jail.

Nixon Visits Pope, Greets 
Freed U.S. Hijack Victims
(Continued from Page One) —

part of a deal for toe release of 
toe hostages.

Palestinian guerrillas hi
jacked three airliners to Jordan 
Sept. 6 and 9. All but 54 of more 
than 400 passengers and crew 
members were released before 
Jordan’s  civil war erupted Sept. 
17.

The hijackers, members ofto Paris to try to persuade Ky to . .
, FVneral services were Satur- coimty jaii. reconsider his decision not to second visit t o  this NATO fighting with demonstrators In a, , „  t i k .a-*r‘sr*4. n ,.„ A „  —

Manchester Grange, Pomona at 9.15 a-m. from ^tne ^o u  ^ Bowman pastor of Union was to be taken before a U.S.  ̂ c^^cy ----  . .  . . .  th<A throo nipnoa t>i.ip p fAniT̂ h
offic- commissioner today.

Also sought In connection with
Grange, Sunset Rebekah F u n e ra l Home, ^  Jackson St. conereeatlonal Gtourrh 
T.odir« Dauirhters of Union Vet- Wllllmantlc, with a Mass of congregational Church, ^  o? tof a r i l  W ^. Sunset regulem at St. Joseph’s Chur.to ated. Burial was in U

He was 
last saw him

very resolute vtoen I  gat talks, U.S. presidential demonstrators were dispersed to 'o iiro  The Z s°w as
im in Saigon," Me- press secretary Ronald L. Zle- by poUce in front of toe U.S. “I Z l t l  at ^  “

Survivors Include a son
Cmmcll, Degree of Pocahontas, 1" Wllllmantlc at 10. Burial w ill P l^ns C e m et e r  y. Utchfleld, 
and toe M aZ iester Senior CiU- be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, Cov- Maine.

©ntry.
. < ...1 Friends, may call at the funtir- two brothers.She Is survived by one broth- 4 . S-- , ___- p— ij TN A. L  al home tonight from 7 to 9. ------, er, Harold Beebe of Manches- °____

®̂El , . .,, , , Mrs. Catoerine MatuaFuneral services will be Wed- Mrs. Catoerine Melnlck Ma-

Utchfleld ? A. A D Intire said Sunday. "He was gler said Nixon "re^firm ed to consulate. Thirty demonstrators
r.ltrhftPlil ^ e  shooting of Patrolman wm- „k„„a tho nopd fnr toe meetine that toe United were arreBted after toevA li- AO rtiirino' the Very firm about toe need for the meeting that toe United were arrested after they

ter .K. aenroe e , , g ^  g gggjgtance to win over com- States Is committed to a strong marched from Naples Unlversi-

Officer Killed, 
Another Shot 
At Cleveland

estimated at $50 million.
On Friday, 16 of toe 54 host

ages were rescued by toe Jorda-
and munlkm inZletnam . Now he la NATO and to a presence in toe th shouting antl-i^merican slo- "‘ZpZ T '^h,rine A. Power, 20 of D ^ver, ^ ^  Mediterranean because, of lU gans.

Md Susan Saxe, , y, j  don’t blame him. I Impotanc/e to NATO and as toe Two cars were burned In Ve-
” ■4 /  _  . blame toe administration." southern anchor of NATO.” Zie-

They, a lo ^  vrtoi si^pecto presence at gler said he was not aware of in toe Naples suburb of Bagnoll, “ X;:"“A,,r*'nrAr“A^!Lr‘“,
^ n d  and Rotert Valeri. 2 , "would not achieve the any discussion of the Middle which NUon la scheduled to vis- .ff. ® ^®** ?™ ^a P*®"® took
have been described as collegl- “ gj^ed effect” and that there East situaUon. u  Wednesday after spndlng a Z ^ ^ s ^ Z e m te ^ r  of tte  S « p

One of toe 32 who arrived In 
Nicosia, Mimi Beeter, 20, ofLf WCAC UUHICVI Ui VC-' V i j

rona and two at toe NATO base haboard applauded and cheered

i“.crS4z‘,s,.r'’’'ESS " " a* “ s r s  “• “■ D.~s"'s.:r
L. McNamara.

Miss Saxe was a June gradu
ate of Brandels University,

the demonstrators and antiwar Italy’s efforts toward so- the Mediterranean.
militants. The attacks on toe cars fol- N.J., said they passed their

K e m o re

Nine Charged

cial reforms and stated, "This a.ab h.. aa. .  v»a» a„.- capUvlty playing chess
Is one of toe ways for Italy to • lowed a  night of hit-and-run bat- scrabWe from L t i  made
contribute to toe ‘ ’ ----- -------------- ----------------- -
alliance and defense 
iterranean.

nesday at 10 a.m., at toe South
United Methodist Church. The tus, 83. of Hartford, mother of 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pas- . Mrs. Mary Arcand ol Manches- 
tor, and the Rev. Fred R. Ed- ter, died Friday-at a Hartford 
MQM f\f t̂ pIIrr Tpx former Das- convalescent home.
SI?! wUl ofiiciate. Burial wlU be '^® DWo (AP)
In East Cemetery morning from the Maple HIU One policeman was killed \^here Miss Power and Bond

Friends may caU at toe Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., Hart- and another wounded early to- ,^„ere students. Gllday and Vale-
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 ford, with a Maas of requiem at day by two gunmen who stepp«d h , who was arrested last
Main St tomorrow from 2 to All Saints Prussian Orthodox out of a car toe officers had Wednesday, were to have en-
4 and 7 to 9 D m Church, Hartford, at 10. Burial stopped for speeding. rolled as freshmen at Nortoeas-

Memorial contribuUons may ^  Cemetery, Mayor Carl B. Stokes Called tern University In Boston lastMemorl^ contriD uu^ may the shootings “teasUal and un- week
t  ̂ at* pnmmlttee of Survivors also Include three consclonable." Boston police said they had a __
S ’u t h  m ited  Methodist ®®ven grandchildren., and PoUce picked up 12 persons report Miss Saxe. Bond and , . . ,  ' ^ ‘̂ Aries guaranteed Inde-.rf State Wmiaia P. Rogers; ^ther girls with me now, we’re

■“ ®“‘ two great-grandchildren. for questioning and confiscated Migg power had flown to Los O" complaint of area resl- pendence of aU naUons and a Henry Kissinger, Nixon’s assist- just relaxing and umrindlmr
_̂___  _____ 19 B»rn8. No charges were filed Angeles on Thursday. dents, Vernon police made nine lastli^ soluUota to toe Palestln- ant for naUonal security affairs; ^Ve have cheeseburgers and

Edward R Kuehn 8r. Mrs. H. Earl Waterman Sr. ■ immediately. Miss Saxe was believed to arrests Saturday night. A U  of refugee problem. ^  U.S. Ambassador Graham vodka collins and toe shower
w n ^ R  -  Edward TOLLAND -  Mra. Louella ’̂ e  ^ l a n t  had fled on foot have teen In toe Philadelphia .  „ arrested were charged ^hese officers quoted Nixon “ Artto'

R ^ ^ ^ ? ^ o f 6 0  ^ ^  Canterbury Waterman. 60. of and police were checking toe 11- area after toe holdup killing, toe *.“ ® a^® ® ^  wero chained 
f Z p r  ’ Fdwnrd R West Suffleld, mother of Mrs. cense of toe car to determine Its p r i  said. Capt. Roger Camp- wlff* fa**"® “> a  stop

^ e h n T  k ro b L  j u ^ f o f  tte  Nancy Lawson of Tolland, died owner. hell, chief of toe city’s detective
Kuehn ., p J og Saturday afternoon at St. Patrolman Joseph Traez, 27 bureau, said however, that he

s t r e n ^  of toe Ues tetween poUce ^ d  row in g  out of cardbord. To keep their 
iseo f toe Med- bands of lefUst youths In Rome. P

More than 2M perrons were tak- e a c ^  other a to i^ b s  up
ItaUan briefing (rfficers later en Into custody. Only 12 were g ,g ^  

gwr*Al “• 9 ®af<f Nixon and Saragat agreed detained. „p relieved to be out."
W i t h  ‘R u n m n e ’ that the principal objecuves to With Nixon for toe talks In toe „,gg
O C m. C* ' pursue In the Middle East w ere; Qulrinal’s sumptuous HaU (rf toe q   ̂ Washington UnlveraltvSame Stop SlgD Respect for clearly recognized LUle Tapestries were Secretary •v^ahlngton DC "The to r^

^ ”^ l^ c tT * 'd l^ * * y M te rd ^ Z  P’̂ ’ancls Hospital. She was toe was dead at a  hospital of gun- had no knowledge of "any re- ^  the stop sjpi ombo In a  secluded villa across Concordia Lutheran Church and old^fav^tM.uisincis, oieu yesieiuuy ba , ira,-! ivotpt-man Sp ahr,f t/A A1,«. Ai._ . . .  X,. „ .. view Dr. and Sunset Terrace. a__  -___ ... ___  . a_ a__ ta-ia__ w t- . a.. . ..

AU of the violations occurred

as declaring: “Hie Medlterra- ® 
mean must te  and remain a  sea 
of peace."

Nixon’s talks later with Ool-
Public Records

Warranty Deeds

hasn’t stopped running since we 
got to toe hotel." ,

She said toe group also kept 
spirits up during their confine
ment by singing Beatles’ songs

sor
his home.

Kuehn was bom Sept. 14. ^ 3
1876 In Germany and lived for _„_rt„hlldren ...AOPP In Wnot Uopi/nwi gTanocmiaren.

view Dr. and Sunset Terrace.
Other Vernon weekend ar

rests:
WUUam Jackson, 38, of Long-

town from toe Quirinale presl- to Anna Kitsch Roto, property Another freed hostage, Bar- 
denUal palace also dealt with at 67 Maple St., conveyance bara Mensch, 16, of Scaradale, 
toe Middle East. An ItaUan gov- *ax̂  W4.M. N.Y., said she was not afraid of

became 
sheUing

vrife of H. Earl Waterman Sr. shot wounds to toe back of toe ports relating to Miss Saxe."
Survivors also include 3 sons, hetid, neck, back and leg. Police in Portland, Or©., said

A V AAA V,A7A...CAA. H ..H  ___________ PatTolman Fred Fulton, 2 9 , she bought more than $50 0  ________________________________ __________________________________________________________ ___________ a.h .  ohabah ha

many yrars in^West Hartford S^Mdchlldren. was shot in toe mouth, chest worth of guns and ammunition emment spokesman said Oolom- D*R Housing Oorp. to Her- toe guerrillas, but became
before coming to South Wind- Z  th^S e^  “Z  mi ®®''®'̂  “ Z  o ro to t S  12 ®xP«8sed Italy’s "full faith ^ r t  G. ^ ^ t e r s ,  property at frightened when toe Z u in g
sor. He was a self-employed in o r r^  at 1 .30 p.m. ^ t h e  Sec gery at Mt. Sinai Hospital and Valeri arrested a lew hours Wiri with nnn the ‘■American policies to ^  ®(“® Ridge Dr., conveyance started Sept. 17.
telider and contractor in toe " was In satisfactory condiUon. after toe robbery and slaying. ^  achieve peace in toe world, tax. $66.10. _
greater Hartford area before he ^®®‘ ^  Stokes said toe shootings oc- also Is an ex-convIct. An affida- especlaUy the Middle East." Mary I. Higgins to Mary Lee
reUred. He was a charter mem- Z r ie n d s  m a v Z u  t^ftoe NirhoL ^  ” *®'* ” ’® ^ k v i l t e  O r Z t  Oct! Colombo stressed any so- Kanehl, land <rfl Boulder Rdl,
ber of the Immanuel Lutheran u ™ a Rt i «;q qh# been pressing for more trict Court in Boston said he had ’ ' lutlon must avoid risk of escala- cobveyanc^ tax, $9.35.
cauirch of Bristol, toe Betoany « Z ! ^ Z S t ” r ^ ’7 to I  _________David Blatter. 18, of B6 ” °>t of the Middle _ E ^  confUct, „D&M_Homes, _Inc._to' George

About Tdwn
Lutheran Church of West Hart' 
ford, and Our Savior Lutheran 
Ctourch of South Windsor.

Survivors, besides his son, in
clude another son, Dr. Paul G. 
Kuehn of South Windsor; 5 
daughters, Miss Lydia Kuehn of

toifight lo 9- “A town cannot have tola type 'and Ollday.
Memorial contributloi^ may ^  ^rlme and have police protec -  —

be made to toe Second Congre- he said in a  state-
gatlonal Church of West Suf-

 ̂ Gerity said toe two officers
apparently were getting out of

M. and Virginia T. Johnson,

Starlings Batter 
D arkened Tower

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tomorrow - at 
7:30 p.m. at Holmes FimeralS Z t o  o ^ Z t ^ * '* u , ^ S 8 .  Nixon re- P«>P®rty on Sunny Brook Dr.,

terod motor vehicle b ^ h M lc S it^  f te 'T ito te  i S  ^ d “ i ^ c l s  T. ®°™®’ St . to pay’ r̂l-
cle 'SS! W “ n IZ  cS^d ~n ’S^ Z g^  tef̂  heX ~®“̂ ®®®- ^tete Z

NEW YORK (AP) — About with f^lure to grant r l l ^  of t® ‘1'® VaUcan for his private P^P®'^^ at 472 ’ - member.!/\ —AO. 4a- _____ - A A . AA « . . .  Olli4lon/»A urtlK On«*1 XTT rillll&rQ Ol.,Mrs. Manuel Quentai , . .. ^ a a ------ ------- ' ------- -------  ~  b' - aia aakaia ha
o AA. J ..AA, V ». Mrs. Mary Oliveira Quentai, t ' y  when toey wre shot at rsq mlgraUng startings died to- way at an IntersecUon following audience with Pope Paul VI. .  
South Windsor with whom he gg jjg Eldridge St., wife of ^ ^m . Shots were fired ja y  when toey flew Into the a two car accident on Grove The tiny city-state and toe Ro-
— l «t a ItA m A  '  •-* * rnnrMKVn TRA a 1#4 a# 41«a . .  _ aa ___  __>_m_«__ ■_ _ - .s BA .

conveyance tax,
The VFW AuxlUary will spon

sor a kitchen social for mem-made his home. Mrs. Martha QuentalT^dled Saturday ll*® windshield of toe north side of toe Empire State st. PoUce said damage to toe man neighborhoods around It „iii= a* * ^ * a t- bera anH a a------  ------
K. Morse of West H ^ o r d ,  Z t  i S d s t e r  Memorial ^ ‘‘®® ®“  "®l‘he>' ®«‘®®«- BuUdlng. police said. cars was moderate. ^  were guarded by hundreds* of r. S ' ‘“rK ’ S*----- ------- ® ---------------  -  ....................... ..........  helmeted uoUce and carahlnleH “ dalty, land off Green- ‘ •’‘o P m. at toe Post Home.Mrs. Agnes Rose of Algonac

|*er80iuil N otices

Donald Fecltt, 19, of Bolton heUneted poUce and carabinieri ZZZ, *̂̂ ®®"- M Tlifl ’ 7® *̂®®‘ «°™®-
d.. M ^chestert w’as charged loros carrying tear-gas bombs,
1 to driving without rear lights; AU cars parked In toe nearby * w«HA.n.i -t- h i - i_ ”*® ®°®1®*-

Arthur Scanlon, 62 of Bolton streets were removed to clear a ti o , a maa...i______ aa..  . — _  _.A- . A.. *-i-o- GJovemment afalnni: Members of toe Manchester

In Memoriam

Hospital: time to return fire, poUce Guards at toe 1,250-noot buUd-
Mrs. Quentai was born Dec. .. , .  _  said toey had turned toe dls- Rd., Manchester, was charged . _ ---- ----------------

29, 1913 In Fall River, Mass., md Fulton was able to play lights off at 11:40 p.m. Sun- with driving without rear llghU; AU cars parked In toe nearby Federal 'Tair i  i
and had lived In Manchester for ®'®̂ back toto toe c ^  and call jay  so as npt to a t t r ^ t  birds. Arthur Scanlon, 62 of Bolton streets were removed to clear a ti o f-A»H4A.n„v,AHA . a
toe past 10 years. »}®lP- The first pilice car to -w e do this when we see too Lake House. Bolton, ' was wide path for Nixon’? motoro- Paul DodS^ ”  'iif M«>®»>®8ter

Survivors, besides her hus- '’®sch toe scene took toe two of- rnany birds around,” explained charged with failure to drive cade. It marked toe first auto *4 50a 4 1 *^’ ’ AuHat ti, °"'®*' ® Glub wishing to
band. Include a son, iRicardo f*cers to toe hospital. Traez was one guard. "We put toe lights proper lane, operating without trip In Rome by Nixon since he, ’ miimiiia' ~ iaa Z  means com-

In loving ^Mra. Quentai of Manchester; two dead on arriv^. out early last night.” a license and failure to carry arrived Sunday night. Thomas Colla_ detnniiah a iY.A...f*A making posters will
daughters, Mrs. Joyce Astle Gerity said inveatigtors had .Police said the purple-black registration certificate, after te- With 12,000 poUcemen forming car aaraae at 2iw Rm h ôâ  ih h tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at............ A- H. a“  garage at 265 Broad St., me home of Mrs. Raymond Mc-

■■ ■■ E. Oak St. T h o 8 e 
attend are remind

ed to contact Mrs. McConnell or 
construct Mrs. Alfred Woodward 54 Wad- 

doU Rd.

as. 196L
She haa not left us aa vre Nor haa she traveled far, Jiat enfered Ood'a moat xDOcn*And Icdt the <kior ajar.

d augh t^ , Mrs. Joyce Astle Gerity said inveatigtors had .Police said the purple-black registraUon certificate, after be- With 12.000 poUcemen forming car aara^^ at 2m  ^  fi, k -
, thought Kenrieth Brooks, both unable to question Fulton, birds hit the building shortly be- ing involved in a minor one car what was beUeved to be the Horace c  MoTVinn r* ^
■ ■ of San Jose. Calif.; three broth- the driver of toe police car. He fore 3 a.m. on toe 34th Street accident on West Rd. Ughtest |Securlty guard set up tool shed at OT Connell, 871
M lovely gj,ĝ  George Oliveira and FYank said a motorist who witnessed and Fifth Avenue sides. All those charged are sched- for a  postwar visitor to Rome, 1200 ^

Husband, dsiughter and sons
Oliveira, both of Fall River, the shootings provided police Dead b lf^  littered both sides uled to 
and Edward Oliveira of New with details. of Fifth Avenue. Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 20.

$200.
appear In RockviUe there were no reports a  re- A l l a n  Jotmson,

Vernon

School Board To Discuss 
Need for More Office Space

Office space needs for toe 
Board of Education will be dis
cussed at tonight’s meeting of

toe ninth grade level in their 
education.

The Suburban Women’s Clubs 
J .  A. A. »«  A of Vernon, Ellington and Tollandtoe board, to be held at 7:30 at i^^ejcomed 25 new members at a

H ospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was chan?;ed a  few 
months ago, biit too late to 
be listed correctly In toe new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

tea given at' toe home of Mrs. 
Richard McLaughlin last week.

On Tljursday at 8 p.m. an 
orientation program will be held 
at toe home of Mrs.. Stanley 
Pearson, Merllne Rd. To ac
quaint new members with toe 

and activities ofi toe

toe Sykes School.
Superintend/Bnt of Schools, Dr.

Raymond Ramsdell started to 
ask for more office space sev
eral years ago. A request for an 
appropriation to build an ad
ministration facility went to a 
referendum two yiears ago and ustoty 
was turned down by toe voters.

The administrative offices are mew members are Mrs. Mar- 
cramped into small rooms at Robert Brodll,
the old East School building and ĵ i,.g Fred Burgess, Mrs. Keith 
the various supervisors are scat- chrlsUe, Mrs. Peter Craugh, 
tei»0d in schools throughout toe j ĵ^g Richard Drasdls, Mrs. 
town. The aim of toe Board of Foley, Mrs. William For-
Bducatlon is to have centraUzed <3^1 Gipson, Mrs.
office space. Marselle Grenier, Mrs. Eugene

The board will also hear a re- Groves, Mrs. Richard Hodgson, 
port on transjiortation problems j^pg oimer Joly, Mrs. Andrew 
to be given by toe Rev. Paul Lygg jt^s. Prank May, Mrs. 
Bowman, chairman of to^ trans- Robert Morin, Mrs. William 
portaUon committee and Dr. Rady, Mrs. Michael Reardon, 
Ramsdell. Mrs. Alan Ross, Mrs. George

A method of rubbish dilsposal Russell, Mrs. Henry Smith, 
to comply with state regulations Edward Smith, Mrs. Bruce
which go Into effect Oct. 1 will stone, Mrs. Rudolph Valentino 
also be discussed tonight. and Mrs. Donald Pardus.

Roard member Maurice - MU'

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISIXINO HOURS 
Interniedlato Care Semi* 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.
8 p-m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
l  p.m., and 4 p.ni.-S p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-S p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Imniedlate~Y4mlIy only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4B p.m., and 0:30 p.m.-8 
p .m .o thers, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

51st D istrict

Sky Divers, 
Daddario To 
Share Billing
Democratic gubernatorial can

didate Emilio Q. Daddario and 
five skydlvers will te  toe chief 
attraction at a tri-town 'dilck- 
e'n Barbecue, scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon in Coventry.

The annual fund-raiser is be
ing sponsored by Democratic 

79 Ridge 8t„ Mrs. Frances A? Town Committees In Andover, 
Gauthier, 364 Main St.; Mrs. Bolton and Coventry, toe three 
Beverly A. Winter, 674 Center towns that comprise toe 51st 
St.; Norman Zabllansky, Box Assembly District.

88 Oak St., Apt. 18; Mrs. Esther 
M. Fascione, Fllllngton; Nancy 
Platz, Glastonbury.

Also, Wilfred Holland, RFD 3, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mra. (Jlara 
M. Auses, RFD 2, Reynolds Dr., 
Coventry; Mrs. Hulda N. Han
son, 67 Franklin Park West, 
Rockville; Edward L. Gifford 
Sr., 33 Walker St.; Charles UU- 
mar, 4J5 Norman St.; Gary 
Baskervllle, 51 School St.; Henry 
Warfield, Board Brook.

Also, John S. Vince, 227 Mc- 
Kpe St.; Enrique, Vazquez, Wll
llmantlc; Mrs. Phyllis M. Smith, 
RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Frances J. Qoodrow, 67 Olcott 
Dr.; Louis E. Whitcomb, Gilead 
Rd., Andover: Eric G. Hedberg,

purchased from any town com
mittee member In any of toe 
three towns. TTicy are $2.25 for 
adults, and $1.25 for children.

Ticket Chairman for toe three 
towns are Beatrice Kowalski 
from Andover, John Connolly In 
Bolton and Rita Zuzel In Coven-

ler, who haa studied the prob
lem will report on procedures 
the board may follow. Starting 
next month no outside burning 
will be allowed.

Dr. Ramsdell said the new 
Center Road School Is the only 
one which has an Incinerator 
that compiles with state regula
tions. It Is not, however, ade
quate to handle rubbish from 
any of the other schools.

Night School
The first semester of the Ver

non Adult Evening School will 
start tonight at Rockville High 
School. ,

Registrations are still being 
accepted for toe following 
courses: BaUroom dancing, ba
sic photography, English for 
non-English speaking people, 
flower arranging, English for 
high school irevlew, advanced 
oil painting, physical fitness for

Senior Citizens
The Vernon Senior Citizens 

pinochle group had nine tables 
In play at toe tournament ses
sion held Thursday. Winners 
were; Anna Quinn, 617; Frank 
Minor, Oil; William Uietjen, 
956, and Harry Brtel, 580.

Regular pinochle will te  
played tomorrow and another 
tournament session will te  held 
Thursday. All activities are held 
at toe Lottie Fisk Building at 
1:16 p.m.

New Priest
Church of the Sacred Heart, is 

getting a new assistant. The 
Rev. Edward M. Konopka, for
merly a teacher a t St. Bernard 
Boys’ High School, Montvllle, Is 
coming to toe parish to replace 
Rev. Richard ,A. Bernier.

Father Konopka, before his 
work at St. Bernard’s was ah 
assistant at St. Joseph’s par-

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. -Victors are asked to 
bear with the liosirital while the 
parking problem exists.

____________  ish, new London. He also taught
women, rug braiding, shorthand high school part-time while 

These are all there. A native of Middletown 
he was ordained in 1960.

Father Bernier, who has been 
assistant at Sacred Heart for 
about two years. Is going to toe 
Church of toe ^ c re d  Heart In 
Taftvllle. While in Vernon he 
served a term as co-chairman 
of toe RockvUle Clergy Coun
cil. A native of Danielson, he 
was educated at St. Mary’s 
Seminary, Baltimore and or
dained seven years ago.

n  and typing II 
Monday classes.

Tuesday courses still open 
a re : Contract bridge, French, 
furniture refinlshlng. math for 
high school review, beginners 
German, securities and Invest
ing and Yoga.

Wednesday: Cake decorating, 
decoupage, ^ fashion desig;n, 
drawing and composition, Interi
or design, needlepoint, physical 
fitness for women, psychology, 
Spanish and history and cm- 
rent events for high school re
view.

Adults Interested In register
ing for any of these classes may 
do so prior to toe class on any 
of toe ‘three nights. Regl^ra- 
tlons will be accepted each eve'- 
ning starting at 6:16.

Roneld Kozuch, principal of 
toe evening school said that

Dempsey Sure 
State Qualifies 

For Jobless Hike

Patients Today: 282 
ADMITTE^SATURDAY : Olln 

R. Gerlch Jr., Buckland; Mrs. 
Lillian M cCauley, 29 Griffin 
Rd.; Louis Mackey, 12 Cedar 
St.; Mrs. Mary M. MarinelU, 
East Hartford: Aurele Masse, 
130 Windsor St.; Mrs. June D. 
Mlesch, 674 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Anna Mlnnlch, 78 Bridge 
St.; Herbert C. Wells, WlUlman- 
Uc.

ADMl'iT EID YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Phoebe M. Belanger, 3 
Progn:’es8 Ave., Rockville; EJr- 
nest J. Berube. Ellington; Deb
ra A. Blake, 284 Farnham Rd., 
South Windsor: Robert W. 
Brown, Fitzgerald Blvd., Coven
try: Mrs. Mary T. Colbert, 
Wftidsor Locks; Harold B. Con
nors, Stafford Springs; Arch- 
angelo D’Amato, 110 Keeney St.

Also, Claron C. Fuller, 219 
Job’s Hill Rd., EUington; Mrs. 
Alice G. Gagnon, 63 FUrfield 
St.; Mrs. Doris Gottsponer, 
UnlonvUle; Mrs. Marjorie W. 
Hibbard, 10 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor; Frank Krieskl, 48 
Marble St.; Clement T. Lewis, 
86 Llnnmore D r.; Edward D. 
Long, 112 Overlook Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Joyce Madsen, 
97 Lakeside Dr.. Andover; Rob
in P. Mlchelson, 129 Oakland 
St.

Also, Mrs. Margaret J. Minor, 
94 High St.; Lyn-Ann Pottlnger, 
East Hartford; Scott E. Reguln, 
Wall St., Hebron; Anthony M. 
Rinaldi, 56D Mt. Vernon Dr„ 
Rockville: Chester J. SanUa m , 
East Hartford: Mrs. Ann-Marie

84, Merrow Rd., Tolland.
Also, John F. Strickland, RFD 

3, Rt. 30, Vprnon; Bernard J. 
Hart Jr., Keeney Dr., RFD 2, 
Bolton; Loma LaChance, Ware
house Point; Kara E. Barbleri, 
Glastonbury; John Aubin, 365 
Adams St.; Harlan _W. Clifton, 
Stafford Springs.

Also, Mra. Richard Durkee 
and daughter, 39 Spruce Lane, 
South Windsor: Mrs. Francisco 
Enos and son, 105 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. John Minney and 
daughter, 233 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mrs. Farrell M. Franks and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Rene Lessard and daughter, 63 
Hemlock St., Mrs. Peter Gal- 
gano and daughter, 40 Olcott St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Grantz, Rt. 1, Rockville; 
Mrs. Virginia R. O’Meara, 64 
Hickory Dr., Coventry; Duane 
Bentley, 200 Regan Rd., Rock- 
vllte: Mrs. Sophie Hadzl-Antlch, 
476 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Carol 
A. Marottl, 149 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Frances N. Sablltz, 79 
Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. Gall A. Ham- 
merbacher, 122 Sycamore Lane; 
Marian L. Campanelli, 1107 El
lington Rd., South Windsor; 
Kathryn F. Foss, 80 Patricia 
Dr., Vernon.

Also, Thomas G. Charette, 66 
-Whitney Rd.; Tadeusz J. Wajda, 
134 Rachel R d.;. John Slbrlnsz, 
27 Goalee Dr.; Mrs. Margaret 
W. McAdam, 209 Spruce St.; 
William H. McDonald, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Marie C. Rlz- 
ner, 'RFD 1, Wayne Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Edith Cavagnaro, 78 
Woodstock D r.; Mrs. Rose Berk, 
612 E. Middle IJike.; Raymond 
Carr, Bast Hartford.

Also, Walter Marquardt, West 
Willln^on; Ray Howard, East 
Hartford; Roy Dunham, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Thomas Mason 
and son, 20 Tumblebrook Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Don Skewes and 
son, 11 William St.; Mra. Paul 
Sirols and son, 776 Pleasant Val
ley Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Roger Estell and son, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. James Mitchell 
and daughter, 122 New State 
Rd.

The picnic will te  held at the 
MiUer-Rlchardson Field (for
merly toe Plains) on Route 31 
In South Coventry.

The sky divers appeared two 
years ago to demonstrate their 
pin-point landings. This year, 
there • will be five jumpers. 
Two runs over toe field will 
be made with drops of two and 
then three jumpers.

The parachutists will leave toe 
plane at 7200 feet, free fall for j  
30 seconds, and then open their | 
chutes at 2200 feet. They ■will 
have smoke cannisters on their 
ankles so toat spectators can 
follow toe flight.

Two of toe jumpers will te  
William Auden, president of toe 
Connecticut Parachutists Club, 
and Ronald Blake,' a (Bolton resi
dent, and assistant town plan
ner in Manchester.

To te  an exhibition jumper, a 
parachutist must have at least 
90 jumps.

Asked about the parachutiata 
organization, Auden said, "We 
are toe largest sport parachute 
club in America. Our members 
are of both sexes and of all 
ages. We are serious about our 
Sport, which we consider one of 
the moat thrilling and personally 
rewarding sports In toe world.

"Our Connecticut chapter has 
over 250 members,’’ Auden add
ed, “and we Invite those Inter
ested in finding out about us to 
come to our weekly meetings, 
every Thursday evening at the 
Army-Navy Club In Manchester.

Auden said toat toe club can 
teach anyone to be a jumper In 
one afternoon.

Other political personalities at 
toe barbecue. In addition to 
Daddario, will te  State . Sen. 
Rotert Houley, congressional 
candidate John Pickett, Cov
entry’s judge of probate candi
date Anthony Walsh, 61st Assem
bly District candidate Aloyslus 
Ahearn of Bolton, judge of pro
bate candidate from Andover, 
Valdis Vlnkels, and Nick Paw- 
luk, candidate for sheriff of Tol
land County.

Tickets for the event can be

Storm Caused 
Power Outages
The Manchester office of the 

Hartford Electric Light Com
pany reported minor outages as 
a result of the wind and light
ning yesterday.

Slxty-two customers on Irv
ing, Congress and Lockwood Sts. 
lost power for 44 minutes.

Thirty customers in the Tol
land Tpke. and State Rd. areas 
lost power for oiie hour and 67 
minutes.

The most serious outage oc
curred along Rt. 44A at Tolland 
Rd. and included Plymouth 
Lane. Slxty-two customers In 
this area were without power 
for nearly four hours.

PROFESSIONAL SIMONIZINO
Gars Simonixed, Shampooing, 

Motors Steamed, Free Estimates

MANCHESTER SIMONIZINO
10 WADSWORTH STREET 

MANCHESTER —  M 3 ^ U 9

Now Is The Time. . .  
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consnlto- 
tions. All work done by aHH>intment only. Please call—

M A R Y  W A R D
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER •  840-2887

FU N ER A L HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate IHrectoi-
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, p iw e d u ^ , 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, 
naturally.
Perhaps this question has beeh on your mind:
Q. My brother wishes to donate himself to a medical school for medical 
research following his death. I am Protestant. He is Catholic. Does either 
religion oppose that practice?
A. No. Quite often, after research is completed, regular burial takes place 
in accordance with pre-arranged instructions, including burial in conse
crated ground.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
There Is no question toat Con- ____

____ _ _____ nectlcut qualifies to receive ad- gheiidan, Ash Brook Dr„
more to a n ^  registrations have dltloiial imemployment compen- Coventry; Mrs. Dorothy Thomp- 
teen received for classes lead- satlon, (3ov. John Dempsey an- g^^ 57 . cyrus Tomp-
Ing to a high school equivalency nounced today. y^g 137 Gardner St.; Mrs.
diploma. Review . classes In Hie governor scheduled a jjoseann Williams, East Hart-
English math and history, and meeting with legislative leaders jop^. Fiorentlno Zanlungo, 128
cuirent’events are offered for a for Wednesday to set up a spruce St.; Felix Zych, 20 Deep-
ten week period enabling an special session of toe General j^r.

...................... Assembly. The session Is neces- b iRTHS SATURDAY; A son
sary because toe state must en- and Mrs. Ronald Hood,
act legislation enabling It to take East Hartford; a daughter to

adult to take a  state test and 
to receive a high school diplo
ma.

Adult basic education class* 
In reading, writing and arith
metic are also being offered to 
adults who have not reached

R A N G E
\ M!

EUEL OIL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY Oil
COMI’ANV. l.N< .

,;i M\ IN S'l'Ifl'.KI 
IKl,. iil(l. I'.d.'.

Kdi kviiir 'T.-..:;:;'. 1

197LlbuVe changed.
changed.

advantage of toe federaUy- 
backed jobless pay extension.

Dempsey received figures 
from State Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. RlccluU this morning 
which made It clear toat Con
necticut meets tlie standards set 
by Congress last summer. The

Mr. an^ Mrs. John Cswertek, 
East Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Abbruzzese, 81 
Laurel St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Daugherty. 
94 Hemlock St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carvey,

Chevrolet
W orth seeing. W orth ow ning. 

W orth w aiting  for.

state's unemployment rate had East Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
to te  over the national average u rs . WUUam Brennan, Goose 
for 18 weeks In order for It to t,ane Coventry; a son to Mr. 
qualify. and Mrs. Edward Bishop, Staf-

Some 6,000 workers should be ford Springs, 
eligible for toe 18 weeks of ad- DIBCHARGEaj SATURDAY: 
diUonal compensation, according Peter 8. DymersM, Stefford- 
to Rlcclutl’s figures. These are vUle; Mrs. Jacqueline Collins, 
workers who have exhausted 52 Hammond St., RockvUle; 
their 26 weeks of eUglbility. Mrs. Helen A. Flccln, 604 "HU- 

The 18 additional weeks of Hard St.; Mrs. (Jonatance R. 
compensation will begin Oct. 11, Pugh, 332 Windsor St.; Mrs. 
which means toe legislature Arline M. Rivers, -316 W. Mid- 
must act before then. die Tpke.; Mrs. Jenan H. Kurtz,

Veea. Not just another little car. but one little car that does everything well. You get more room, more weight and'more power 
than most little cars give you, yet the gas mileage is right in the same neighborhood with the best-of them. Vegas come dressed up, 
too, not stripped to the bone so you have to add a lot to make them liveable. Drive one. "iou 11 see.

Pure flavor, Knudaen^a 
Ice Cream at your door, 
too! Order from your 
milknian.

Everybody knawa . . . 
Goodneaa goes 
with Knud^etCa.

I

FRESH
Knudsen Dairy Products 
delivered 3 times o  week 
to  your door! ^

Knudsen's Dairy assures the 
freshness o f fam ous 
Knudsen's milk and a ll 
Knudsen's Dairy Products ‘ 
w iHi convenient, "3 times a  
week", customer home 
deliveries. For more 
inform ation call:

y

nnucU eii
B R O S

East Hart ford 289-1501

Caprice.There's a double layer of steel,in the rtx)f, a steel guard beam in each door, power disc brakes up front, a new power 
ventilation system inside, a wheelbase two and one-half inches longer. You get the looks and comfort of a six- or seven-thousand- 
dollar car, but at Chevrolet prices. And that’s the kind of change during these tight-money times that all of us can appreciate.

A vanish ing  ta ilgate . A big change in our big wagon. The window goes up into the roof, the Glide-Away tailgate vanishes 
♦beneath the floor. Out of sight. Out of your way for easy loading even in a closed garage or when you have a trailer hooked on.

\

See we mean by putting you first? Now at your Chevrolet dealer^

currence of Sunday nlsht’a fened at 16 Elrie Dr., $200.
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Towle-Fairman RukuS'Coulombe Pompei'Paszkowicz Shunta-Dworak

r

Susan Blaine Falrman of 
South Windsor became the bride 
of Terrence L. Towle of Man
chester Saturday morning,. Aug. 
22, at the Flrsrt Congregational 
Church of South Windsor.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Falrman of 11 
Marilyn Rd. The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Towle of 299 Spring St.

The Rev. Gary Oomell, assist
ant pastor of South United Meth
odist Church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. An ar
rangement of white mums, dai
sies, and yellow gladioli was 
on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza ac
cented with Chantilly lace. Her 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a headpiece of daisies, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
daisies and miniature carna
tions.

Miss Ann Falrman of South 
Windsor, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her mint green 
empire gown was fashioned 
with sheer puffed sleeves with 
wide cuffs. She wore a picture 
hat, and carried a basket filled 
with daisies and assorted flow
ers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar
bara Jarvis of South Windsor 
and Miss Brenda Dubay of East 
Hartford. The junior brides
maid was Miss Christine Fair- 
man of South Windsor, sister of 
the bride. Their yellow gowns

li t  Forest i>taoto
MRS. ROBERT MICHAEL, RUKUS

Evelyn Marie-Anne Coulombe yellow gowns and headpieces 
of Berlin, N.H.. and Robert were similar to the honor stand picture hats were similar “  okhhh, nnd thev carried co-to the honor attendant's, and Michael Rukus of Manchester tendtmt s. and they c ^ le d  co-

Loring photo
MRS. TERRENCE L. TOWLE

H o o p S 'T e d f o r d

were united in marriage Satur
day morning, Aug. 29, at the 
Guardian Angel Church of Ber
lin, N.H.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. Cou- 
lombe of Berlin. The bride
groom is the son''of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph J. Rukus of 6 Con
way Rd.

The Rev. Charles Rukus of 
Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom, performed the double- 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Mrs.

Christy Pasikowlcz of Hart
ford and Paul James Pompel of 
Manchester were united In mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
Justin's Church in Hartford.

The bride is a daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Theodore J. PaszkiV 
wlcz of St. Albans, Vt. 'The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pompel of 29 Flor
ence St.

The Rev. Gerald Marchtmd 
of St. Justin's Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of mums and gladio
li were on the altar.

'The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore an 
empire gown of sata-peau ac
cented with venise lace, fashion
ed with sabrina neckline, long 
puffed sleeves, A-llne skirt and 
chapel length train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a matching headpiece, and she 
Carrie^ a bouquet of white, pink 
and blue roses, stephanotis and 
baby's breath.

Mrs. Edmund D. Livingston 
Jr. of Arling t̂onj Va.. sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Hej- blue chiffon empire gown 
was accented with blue ribbon 
and fashioned with A-line skirt, 
sabrina neckline and long sheer 
sleeves. She wore a blue picture 
hat, and carried a basket of 
blue carnations and baby'* 
breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cyn
thia Greer of West Hartford 
and Miss Janet Wylie and Miss 
Sophie Wlkiera both of Hartford. 
'Their pink gowns and picture 
hats were similar to the honor 

s, and they carried 
baskets of pink carnations and 

maize yellow camaUons. habv's breath
The flower ĝ irl was Johanna 

Coulombe of Colchester, niece of Ralph DeSimone of M anch^
,__. ___ „ „ „ „  ter served as best man. Ushersthe bride. She wore a gown of * iwere Anthony Pompel, brotherwhite lace over taffeta, and she _̂  ̂ iwniic itiv, bridegroom, and Mark

Paszkowlcz, brother of the 
bride, both of Hsrtford, and Wil
lard Warren ,of Bolton.

carried a basket filled with' 
white, aqua, and yellow carna
tions.

Gerald Morin of Thompson- 
ville served as best man. Ush
ers were Philip Br^auski of roses with baby's
East Hartford, cous n o breath. 'The brideeroom's moth-

.er wore a gold color dress and 
a corsage of rust color pompons.

w -r- ... _______________  lonial bouquets of white andthey carried baskets filled with umicu »»
assorted flowers.

Eileen Fairman' and Karen 
Falrman, both of South Windsor 
and sisters of the bride, were 
flower girls. They wore yellow 
taffeta gowns and their baskets 
were filled with daisies and m - 
sorted flowers.

Stephen Olsen of Buffalo, W.
Va., served as beet man. Ush
ers were David Towle of Man
chester, brother of the bride
groom; and David Cross and 
John Muschko, both of Man
chester.

Mrs. Fairman wore a blue 
dress with matching lace coat 
and a corsage of yellow rosea.
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a pale g;reen silk worsted dress
with matching accessories and . rAnthot- wr,ro_ i ,1 , , - riage bv her father. She wore groom s mother worea corsage of yeilow miniature ---------- - of hot nink. Both had
carnations. 'The bridegroom's

ed with pearls, designed with Chalet in Berlin. Mrs. Lorraine morning a f  St. Brldg-
hlgh neckline, long sleeves Mooney of Somerville, N.J., church, 
edged with ruffles, and detach- aunt of the bride, was in charge 
able chapel train. Her bouf- of the guest book. For a plane 
fant veil of silk illusion was at- trip to Antigua. Mrs. Rukus 
tached to a pearl trimmed wore a yellow ensemble with 
headpiece, and she carried a white patent leather accessor- 
cascade bouquet of carnations les. The couple now live at 201 
and stephanotis. Regan Rd., Vernon.

Mrs. Slmonne Drapeau of Mrs. Rukus, a 1964 graduate 
Manchester, N.H., sister of the of Notre Dame High School in 
bride, was matron

y
Henn pkoto

MRS. EDWARD FRANCIS SHUNTA

Loring photo
MRS. PAUL JAMES POMPEI

After a reception at Flano's Mrs. Pompei, a 1965 g r̂aduate 
Restaurant in Bolton, the couple of Long Beach (Calif.) Polytech-

Hawvet'Cjarrison

left on a plane trip to Bermuda.

grandmothers, Mrs. Margaret 
McConkey and Mrs. Lyla Steele, 
both of Manchester, attended 
the event. Mrs. McConkey wore 
a pink silk brocade dress and 
Mrs. Steele, an aqua silk shan
tung dress. Both had corsages 
of deep pink miniature carna
tions.

A reception was held at the 
South Windsor Community Hall. 
For a motor trip to Maine and

bridegroom; and James Ryan
______________  of South Windsor. The junior
Douglas Merchant of Wayland, usher was Paul Nolin Jr. , 6f 
Mass., aunt of the bride, was Bedford, Mass., cousin of the 
organist and soloist. Bouquets bride; and the ring beat'er was 
of gladioli were oh the altar, Mark Gallant of BejSln, cousin 
and the pews were marked of the bride, 
with white satin bows. , Mrs. Coulombe wore a bright

'The bride was given in mar- aqua blue gown. The bride-
-  J ^ beth Mitney ^  Manchester to

an empire gown of silk organza of hot pink. Both had orchids, j_ Malscalco Jr., of
and Alencon lace re-embrolder- A -reception was held at pgrmlngfton was jpplemnlzed

Mrs. Pt^howlcz wore a pale For traveling the bride wore a 
blue dre9s and a corsage of wine colored sleeveless knit

dress and coat and a corsage 
of white roses. The couple will 
live in East Hartford after Oct. 
3.

nic High School, is employed at 
the Aetna Life and dasuaJty Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Pompei, a 1965 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is a plasma sprayer for 
the Klock Corporation in Man
chester.

Maiscalco-Mitney
The marriage of Susan Eliza-

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Mitney 
of 36 S. Alton St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony J. Malscalco of 
Farmington.

The Rev. Nell Fitzgerald of 
St. Bridget Church performed

andthe double-ring ceremony 
of ' honor. Berlin, is employed as a legal was celebrant at the nuptial

Cape Cod, Mrs. Towle wore a jjgj. gqua gown wtis fashioned secretary at the 'Travelers In- Mass. Bouquets of gladioli
«*a #4 virlf-Vi n  AA« * a nr VA . . .  . . .  . . .  « . __ ___ . . .  * ~red dress with a wrist corsage 
of white roses. 'The couple will 
live at 550 Eldrldge St.

Mrs. Towle, a 1969 graduate 
of South Windsor High School, 
is employed at Allied Building 
Systems in Manchester. Mr. 
Towle, graduated from Man
chester High School and attend
ed West Virginia Wesleyan Col
lege. He received a degree in 
civil engineering from Hartford 
State Technical College and is 
a member of 'Theta XI frateml-

wlth high neckline and empire surance Co., Hartford.
bodice accented with forest 
green velvet ribbon, bishop 
sleeves banded with Swiss floral 

.embroidery, A-llne skirt, and 
back panel. She wore a match
ing floral headpiece with veil.

were on the altar.
Mr. Rukus, a U.S. Army vet- 'The bride was given in mar- 

eran, is a 1960 graduate of How- riage by her father. She wore 
ell ^ en ey  Reg;ional Technical an empire gown of sata-peau 
School and attended Hartford accented with Venise lace, de- 
State Technical College'. He is signed with stand-up collar, 
employed in the microwave long sleeves, A-line skirt and

and carried a colonial bouquet gi-oup at Anderson Laboratories chapel train. Her bouffant el-
of white carnations with aqua 
ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Clau
dette Lachance of Dover, N.H., 
another sister of the bride; Miss 
Germaine Nolin of Berlin, aunt Substitute coffee for half the 

ty. He is employed as a labora- of the bride; and Miss Diane milk called for in a recipe for 
tory technician at the Connect- Merchant of Wayland, Mass., chocolate pie and note the 
Icut Testing Oo., Hartford. cousin of the bride. Their maize added flavor.

Kunz-Carpenter

HcAUIater pboto
MRS. TIMOTHY BLAIR HOOPS

Mystic Congregational Church 
was the scene Saturday noon of 
the marriage of Elizabeth 
Brooks Carpenter of Mystic to 
William James Kunz Jr. of
Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carpenter of 
Mystic. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mr9. William J. 
Kunz Sr. of 74 Mather St.

'The Rev. George Kelsey Dre- 
her of the Mystic Congregational 
Church performed the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Peter 
Knapp was organist. Bouquets

Cheryl Dee Tedford and Tim- blue miniature carnations and 
oU»y Blair Hoops, both of Man- yellow pompons.
Chester, exchanged vows Satur- Bridesmaids were Miss Sally of gladioli and chrysanthemums 
day morning at St. Mary's Hoops of Glastonbury, sister of were on the altar.
Episcopal Church. the bridegroom; and Miss San- The bride was given in mar-

The bride is the daughter of dra Pox and Miss Unda Dun- riage by her father. She wore
m S . n S S  ^  h,»n, K,th o< M „c l..n e r  i w  “  ' S  “

IMlort o. 269 sprt.« 81. 11.. r m L i l S  t o  and
bridegroom la a son of Mr. floral headoieces and designed with scooped neckline,Mrs. Lyman B. Hoops of 50 Vir- wore liorai neaapieces  ̂ tja-

carried matching cascade bou-
The Rev. George Nostrand, miniature carna-

rector of St. Mary's Church 
performed the double-ring cer
emony. Steven Lowry was or
ganist. Bouquets of gladioli and 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.  ̂ She wore 
an empire gown of silk organza 
and peau d'ange lace, designed 
with mandarin collar, and de
tachable chapel-length watteau 
train. Her elbow-length vejl of
silk illusion was arranged from aqua j
a pearl trimmed lace head- niatchlng accessories. Both had 
piece, and she carried a cas- corsages of yellow sweetheart
cade bouquet of roses, carna- pompons- After a reception at the Vll-

in Bloomfield, and is majoring bow-length veil of silk illusion 
in physics at the University of was attached tOga lace trimmed 
Hartford. headpiece, and she carried a

----------------------  bouquet of roses and carnap
tlons.

Mrs. Thomas M. Mitney d  
Storrs, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Her empire gown of moss green 
chiffon was trimmed with Ven
ise lace and fashioned with 
mandarin collar, l o n g  puffed 
sleeves, and gathered skirt. 
She wore a matching lace trim
med headpiece, and carried a 
basket filled with yeUow and 
moss green pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Law
rence Stack of Bristol, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Claire B. 
Campbell of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Murlelle Ke- 
rouac of Hartford, Miss Patricia 
Gilmore of Meriden, and Mrs. 
Thomas Fitzgerald of Hartford. 
The flower girl Was Marie Na
ples of New Britain. Their avo- 
codo green gowns and headpiec
es were similar to the honor 
attendant's, and ttiey carried 
baskets filled with yellow and 
nlle green jwmpons.

Bernard Erickson Jr. of Bris-

Thomas A. Hoops of Man
chester served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Freder
ick B. Tedford of Manchester, 
brother of the brides and Rob
ert Mantle and Bradford Sel- 
lew, both of Middletown.

Mrs. .Tedford wore a gold co
lor silk worsted dress with 
matching „ accessories. 'Ilie 
bridegroom's mother wore an 

dress and coat with

and A-llne skirt. Her short tier
ed heirloom mantilla was of 
candellght English net, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet at 
phalaenopsis orchids and steph
anotis.

Mrs. Brian P. Mahoney of 
Grand Junction, Colo., sister at 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Her empire gown of soft pink 
chiffon was fashioned with 
scooped neckline, short puffed 
sleeves of pleated chiffon, and a 
back panel. She wore a  match
ing headpiece with vell,‘ and car
ried a cascade bouquet of lav
ender chrysanthemums, minia
ture carnations and delphiniums.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Sandra Falconer of Springfield,

MRS. ANTONY J. MAISCALCO-JR.

62nd ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

St., New Britain, after Oct. 12. a 1966 graduate of Farmington 
Mrs. Malscalco is a 1968 grad- High School. Both are employed 

to^seI^e^^“ b7s^mM.''uah‘ere of M a n c h e s t e r High at Aetna Ufe and Casualty,
were 'Ibomas M. Mitney of School, and her husband is Hartford._________ ^ ___
Storrs, brother of the bride;
Lawrence Stack of Bristol, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom; Frank PugUsl Jr. of 
New Britain, cousin of the 
bridegroom; Jon Schafer of 
Newington and Philip Cross- 
man of Vinal Haven, Maine.

Mrs. Mitney wore a cham
pagne color Belgium lace dress 
and coat with dark brovm ac
cessories and a corsage of 
bronze and yellow pompons?
The brideg;room’s mother wore 
a tangerine color chiffon dress 
with matching accessories and 
an orchid.

A reception was held at Wll- 
Ue’e Steak House. For a wed
ding trip' to Bermuda, Mrs.
Malscalco wore a pmplo pant
suit trimmed with white. THie 
couple will live at 109 Clark

MRS. WILLIAM JAMES KUNZ JR.tions and stephanotis. » .w uc**— ______ — — - r __-a____ _
Miss Marlene Clark of Man- ' “f® Lantern Bam, the couple cousin of the bride; Miss 

Chester was maid of honor. Her *®*̂  ™°tor trip to Miami, Woznlak of Boston, Mrs.
yellow empire gown was trim- traveling, Mrs. Hoops gtephen McGuire of New hern- Mystic, brother of the bride; ed second lieutenant with the
med with white lace. She wore "'°*'® “  ®®™ crepe dress with g jjj Lauren Brownell Robert Johnson of Manchester Artillery-Air Defense, will re-
a floral headpiece and carried ® ***“ ® ''®®̂  accesso- Montpelier, Vt. 'Their rose and Dean Dallipan of Mystic. port for active duty in Novem-
a matching cascade bouquet of "̂ ®® '*'*'**® °*’‘**<*- '^® color gowns and headpieces Mrs. Carpenter wore a pink ber.

couple will live in Puerto Rico, ^ere similar to the honor at-' lace dress. 'The bridegroom's Mrs. Kunz is a graduate of the.
----- ------------------------------------ - where Mr. Hoops Is serving as tendant's, and they carried cas- mothef wore a turquoise blue Robert E. Fitch Senior High

an Airman first class with the cade bouquets of lavender, pink ensemble. Both had corsages of School, Groton, and Veimont 
Air Force at Ramey APB. and rose color miniature cama- miniature orchids. College, Montpelier. Mr. Kunz,

Both Mr. and Mra. Hoops are tions and delphiniums. After a reception at the Light- a graduate of Manchester High
1968 graduates of Manchester Matthew L. Reiser of Rock- house Inn, New London, the School, received his BS degree
High School. Mrs. HOops. has vlUe served as beat man. Ushers couple left on a motor trip to from Norwich University, North- 
been e'mployed as a service re- were J. Martin O'Neill of Ver- Cape Cod and Vermont. They field, Vt., and his MS degree 
presentatlve for the Southern non; brother-in-law of the bride- will live at Ft. Bliss, 'Tex., . from the C. W. Post College, 
New England Telephone Co. groom; Richard Carpenter of where Mr. .Kunz, a commission- Greenvale, N.Y.
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WAVE L Vi(
by C a ry l Richards

WONDERFUL WORKINO OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP 
. . . protects and luster* your hair as it waves. It simply 
caimot leave the hair dull and dry, it gives you the softest, 
loveliest, most lasting permanent you've ever had.

SPECIAL. . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIV^ OIL Permanent •n.62

Includes Haircut, Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glam
our Spray by Misses Marion, Sandra and 'Tricla.

, ^Schuliz Beauty Salon
44 O A I^ S T R ^ T —PHONE 648-8951 
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Constance Frances Dworak of 
South Windsor became the bride 
of Edward Francis Shunta of 
East Hartford Saturday morning 
at St. Margaret Mary Church 

. in South Windsor.
'The bride is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dworak, 
66 Joy Rd. 'The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shunta of East Hartford.

'The Rev. Joseph Shlck of St. 
Margaret Mary Church per-' 
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial mass. Bouquets of glad
ioli and mums were on the al
tar.

'The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fulHength lace gown, design
ed with scalloped neckline ac
cented with crystals, long 
sleeves trimmed with ruffles, 
and cathedral-length traiin. Her 
fingertip veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a crystal and pearl 
trimmed headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
roses and carnations.

Mrs. Everett Bennett of South 
Windsor, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore an 
empire gown of aqua chiffon 
with a floral headpiece, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow, carnations. .

Bridesmaids were Mias Cyn
thia Shunta of East Hartford, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Wendy Bennett of Hart
ford, cousin of the bride. 'The 

-  junior bridesmaid was 'Toni 
Marie Bennett of South Windsor, 
niece of the bride. 'Their maize 
yellow gowns and headpieces 
were similar to the honor at
tendant's. 'The bridesmaids car
ried bouquets of aqua carna-

Daniel'Cartwfight

Boglis Wed 35 Years
29

Patricia Mildred Cartwright 
and Lt. Howard Dean Daniel 
both of Manchester, were wed 
Saturday morning. Sept. 12, at 
South United Methodist Church.

'The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reg;inald G. Cart
wright of 31 Green Hill St. 'The 
bridegroom, a Marine Corps 
pilot, 1s the son of Mrs. Howard 
M. Daniel of 22 Ardmore Rd. 
and the,late Mr. Daniel.

'The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Methodist 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Jack B. Grove 
was organist, and the soloist was 
Mrs. Charlotte R. Gray. Bou
quets of carnations and gladioli 
were on the altar.

'The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore an 
empire gown of silk organza ac
cented with Venise lace and de
signed with mandarin neckline, 
long puffed sleeves, A-line skirt 
and chapel train. Her shoulder- 
length leil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a pearl trimmed 
headpiece, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of roses and 
carnations with miniature roses 
attached to ribbon streamers.

Miss Judy Cartwright of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her gown was 
fashioned with a white cotton 
lace empire bodice with ruffles 
edging the high neckline and 
long sleeves, and a floor-leng;th 
skirt of red chiffon. She wore 
white roses and miniature car
nations in her hair,. and car
ried a colonial'bouquet of white 
roses, red carnations, and blue 
pompons with royal blue ' and 
white ribbon streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Donna

V,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Bog- Manchester for the last . .T-v-o,, fhroo nther Daniel of Manchester, sister of
11, of 23 Riverside Dr. were y • y , jr,,-- the bridegroom; Mrs. Emery
feted yesterday at a 35th wed- and Zahner of Ellington, and Miss

NasslR ptioto
LT. AND MRS. HOWARD DEAN DANIEL.

Nigeria’s Friends Join 
To Help in CelebrationL I  oou. J Manchester, and c-uinB-un. anu w sa

tions, and the junior bridesmaid, ding anniversary celebraUon at jj q, Windsor. They Magee and Miss Eileen
aqua pompons. the home of their son, Gary also have three grandchildren. Theirgovms°of'whlte^c'^

Tricia Carroll of Manchester 82 Elizabeth Dr. Mr. BogU recently retired
was flower girl. She wore an 50 frienCs and relatives from the ConUnental Baking attend-
aqua empire gown with, a circ.- attended the surprise open Co., where, he was employed similar *"°re than a dozen African 2ambla will send a delegaUon
let of yellow Vompona ^  her ^ouse given by the couple's for over 34 years as a driver- headpieces and carried heads of state and government 00^1 Gaton mfd T ^ i
hair, and she carried a bouquet children. salesman^ "rre visiting Nigeria this week to n)[^^wiU not ^ Il^h  I n ^ ^ s

members oi c-emer c,ong c white ribbon streamers. v,rfi— it .>aiaK,-ntA ia -rant-o a# ir,_ tv.nt tua -aaa-.aiiiatia— Kat...aa—

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — In a Of the four African states 
show of continental solidarity, that recognized Nigeria s seces

sionist state of Blafra, only

of yellow and aqua pompons. 
John Shunta of East Hartford

Belliveau-Mozzer

salesman. Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Bogll were are 

married Sept. 24, 1935 in Miller- gational Church. (Herald photo 
served as his brother's best y., and have lived in by Pinto)
man. Ushers were Chester _____________ ________ ____________________________________ ——
Dworak of South Windsor; uncle 
of the bride; Anthony Dworak 
of South Windsor, brother of the 
bride; and Nick Karapanos of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Dworak wore a two-piece 
dress of pink linen and lace with 
blue accessories and a corsage 
of red roses. 'The bridegroom's 
mother wore'a blue lace dress 
with pink accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses.

A reception was held at the 
South Windsor Community Hall.
After a Canadian motor trip, 
the couple will live at 17 Har
mony St., East Hartford.
 ̂ Mrs. Shunta is employed at 
the Burnside Convalescent 
Home in East Hartford. Her 
husband is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Wedding
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GEORGE HAWVER  ̂ Fegy-Nadeau

Linda Margaret Nadeau and
'The marriage of Cheryl Ann vllle was maid of honor. Her jigrtin John Fegy both of Man- 

Garrison of Rockville to William lilac color empire gown w a s ^ -  Saturday af-
George Hawver of Manchester cented with floral emboridery. «
took place Saturday morning, The bridesmaid was M i s s  ternoon Sept. 6, at Storrs Con- 
Aug. 29, at St. Bernard's Church Catherine H u n t  of Rockville, gregational Church,
in Rockville. Her pink gown was similar to The bride is the daughter at

'The bride is the daughter of the honor attendant's. Mr. and Mrs. Lionel J. Nadeau
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Garrison Andre and Lynn Cantin, both of 29 Doane St. 'The bridegroom 
ofl4 Spruce St., Rockville. The of Rockville, were flowers g;lrls. is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
bridegrom is the son of Walter They were dressed in pink and Uom J. Fegy of 96 Campbell 
V. Hawver of 16 Lawton Rd. and lilac gowns. Rd.
Mrs. Marion O'Conner of Sag- John D o r a n  of Rockville The Rev. Ernest S. Harris at
inaw St. Wapping. served as best man. The usher Second Congregational Church

'The Rev. Arthur Mltchelll of was Michael Doran of Rockville, performed.the Jlouble-rlng cep. 
St. Bernard's Church performed Anthony Nassar of Manchester, emony. Italian'madrigals were 
the double-ring ceremony. N. H., was ring bearer. sung by Jeonlne Dovell of Nau-

Mrs. Garrison wore a yellow gatuck; Anna Mattlson and

help it celebrate 10 years of in- that the reconciliation between 
Joan Cartwright of Manches- dependency—and, unofficially, them and Nigeria at the recent 

ter, another sister of the bride, the end of its civil war. <DAU summit has not produced
was flower girl. Her gown was Only African govemmente Instant fraternity, 
similar to the honor attendant's were asked to send delegations 'Two new radical friends of 
and she carried a basket filled to the thrde days of celebrations Nigeria's military regime — Col. 
with white roses, red carnations beginning today. The festivities Muammar Kadafl of Libey and 
and blue pompons. will have a heavy martial tone, Maj. Gen. Jofar el Numairi of

John Daniel Marena of Bridge- befitting a nation with a mill- Sudan—plan to attend, although 
port, cousin of the bridegroom, tary government and a standing the Middle East situation could 
served as best man. Ushers army of 260,000 men. change their plans,
were Brian A. Marena of Although government spokes- The gathering will stress the 
Bridgeport, another cousin of the mdn predicted that 17 heads of strong role that Nigeria hopes to 
bridegroom; Douglas Metheny state and one head of govern- play in Africa now that the civil 
of Manchester, Glenn Dougan of ment would attend, it appears war, which ended in January, is 
West Haven and Emery Zahner the final number will be sllghUy ebbing into history, 
of Elllng;ton. smaller. Maj. Gdn. Yakubu Gowon,

Mrs. Cartwright wore a light Emperior Halle Selassie of Nigeria's 36-year-old head of 
blue knit dress with matching Ethiopia canceled plana to at- state, will make a broadcast to 
accessories. The bridegroom's tend. The Nigerian government the nation Thursday night in 
mother wore an aqua crepe indented that Egyptian Presl- which he is expected to indicate 
dress with matching accessories, jent Gamal Abdel Nasser would his plans for the country's fu- 
Both had corsages of pink roses come, despite the Jordanian cri- ture.
and gardenias. sis, Gowon has promised eventu-

Four Navy and Marine Corps still, such leaders from south ally to return Nigeria to civilian 
officers from the Naval Air of the Sahara Desert, as Presl- rule, and some diplomats and 
Technical Command in Glyncq, dent William V. S. Tubman of many hopeful politicians think 
Ga., formed an arch -of swords Liberia, President Leopold Se- he may announce a timetable 
as Lt. and Mrs. Daniel left South dar SenghOr of Senegal, Pre I- for election of a constituent as- 
United Methodist Church. A re- dent Hamanl Dior! of Niger and sembly.
cepllon was held at the Mon- president Hubert Maga of Da- But many others believe that 
Chester Lodge of Elks Home on homdy will be in Laogs—as well hd merely will express general 
Bissell St. For a wedding trip to as representatves of all but 12 sentiments about such matters, 
Miami, Fla., and Jamaica, Mrs. of the 41 member nations of the without committing his govem- 
Danlel wore a navy blue knit Organization of African Unity. ment to a fixed scheduled, 
pantsuit with a corsage of red 
roses. The couple live at St.
Simons Island, Ga.

Mrs. Daniel, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, was 
employed as an engineering as
sistant at the United Aircraft 
Corp. Research Laboratories in 
East Hartford. Lt. Daniel, a 
1963 graduate of Manchester 
High School, attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut. A Viet
nam veteran, he is now on in
structor pilot for a basic jet 
navigation couise as Glynco, Ga.

THE NEW

Fargo pfcwto
MRS. JOSEPH BELLIVEAU Extended Forecast

The extended outlook—cloudy 
jQ Thursday with a chance of rain.

VERNON OPTICIANS
149 TALCOTTVILLE ROAD 
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The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore brocade jacket dress. The bride- Russell Walden, both of Storrs,
an empire gown of silk organza groom/s m o t h e r wore a rose C3iristopher Nadine of Coven- q-ne marriage oi ivosemary luiu ......... .. -- ngrtlv cloudv Fridav with a
accented with chantllly lace and color dress. „  , Mozzdr to Joseph Belllveau. I’l^w ^ d  c h a n c e  of showera Milder
designed with ring collar, A-line After a garden reception at Chester. "  Manchester was solem- ~ -------- - - - -
skirt and watteau t r a i n .  Her the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- The bride, given in marriage “  Manch ,
elbow-length veil of silk illusion ward Wagner of Enfield, broth- by her parents, wore a linen nized Saturday morning at me
was arranged from a matching er-ln-Iaw and sister of thd'bride- go'wn designed with a nylon and church of the Assumption. served as his brother's best

groom, the couple left on a wed- lace bodice and short train. She bride is a daughter of man. Ushers were Thomas

Thursday and Friday with high
. . . v . -  temperatures averaging 70 to 76Paul Belllveau of Hartford  ̂ ® "

lace headpiece.
Miss Nicole Cantin of Rock- ding trip to Canada.

[ W n M I N T ^  OUR LOW EST PRICES |
Day In...Day O ut...

PRESCRIPTIONS

wore pink roses in her hair and Mrs Thotanr Mozzer Mozzer of Manchester, co^ ln
carried a matching colonial ^  frv,„ of thd bride; Edward Perglo-
bouquet. J*’-.. Crestwood Dr The Hartford and

Miss Lyn Lawrence of Man- “ "io D a v i d  Kolumber of Man-. . . .  . . _____ --_Mrs. Gerald Belllveau of 32 ,__rm-rt —in,. i,ani.or. urnia
Croft Dr.' Chester was maid of honor. Her 

gown of lavender silk and lace
Chester. The ring bearer was 
Fernand ■ Belllveau of Hartford,

on
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No uos and downs In your PrescripHon I 
costs—no "discounts” today, "Regular | 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary I 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure| 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any I 
compromise In service or quaUtyl

1 YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF TMK 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS,

We Deliver 
• Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.|

was accented with a pink satin- The Rev. Wilfred Lawzon of nephew of the bridegroom, 
sash. St. Lawrence Church in Monc- Mozzer wore a pink en-

Miss Laura K. Nadeau of N.B., Canada, performe g ^ ^ le  with matching’accesao-
Mmichester, sister of the bride, double-ring cereinony, w  rles. The bridegroom's mother 
was bridesmaid. She wore a was celebrant at the nupua ^  aqua dress with match-
pink silk gown accented with Masa Paul Chetelat w m  ing accessories,
white lace and satin sash. They whs olv ^ reception was held at the
carried bouquets of pink min- ^*’®  ̂^ H o m e .  For a wedding trip
iature camaUons. ®" marriage by her famer. ^  piorida, Mrs. Belllveau word

Walter Doyle of Hebron serv- *̂ ®*’ ^ accesso-
ed as best man. Ushers were ries. TTie couple will live In
Richard Fegy of Manchester. Manchester,
brother of the bridegroom; and ^ h s n t u e ^  train »  graduate
Christopher Nardlne of Coven- te t  o f ^ ^  Manchester High School Ist-v fingertip veil of suk uius- employed at Aetna Life and Sur-

Nadeau wore a blue lln- a^ ^ T h e^ c^ : ®ty Co.. Hartford. Mr. Belli-
en dress with matching acces- bouauet of miniature car-  ̂ graduate of Manches-
sories and a pink carnation cor- ^ High School, and the hwur-
sage. The .bridegroom's mother _ * r*oo4o«oiin nf Adjusters Schoql, Miami,
wore a yellow linen dress with employed at the
areen accessories and a cor- ManchdBter was maid of honor. Emhart Manufacturing Co..
C r o ^ b r e ^ e  to l“  ch^B ^- H®*- Hartford, and has served for

loHcd With high neckline, white ^ h r d e  y ^ rs  with the U.S.
themums. A. 1 a c e empire bodice, long

After a recepUon at Uie Of- gigg^gg g satin cummerbund 
fleers Club In Hartford, the cou- g,nghlng the waUtllne. and a 
pie left on a wedding trip to chiffon skirt. She wore a I
Martha's Vineyard. For travel- „,atchlng headbow. designed 
Ing, Mrs. Fegy wore a beige ^ y,g brides' mother, and she 
knit suit. Hie couple Uve in ggrried a bouquet of yellow and 
Storrs. white camaUons.

Hie bride, a 1968 graduate of Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jriin ]
Manchester High School, is a Avery, sister of the bride; and 
junior at the umverslty of Con- jugg Cathy Egan and Miss 
necUcut. Mr. Fegy, a 1966 grad- Maureen Sleurpa, all of Man- 
uate of Manchester High Chester. Their aqua gowns and 
School, Is a senior at the Um- headbows werd similar to the 
verslty of Connecticut. honor attendant's, and they

---------- -̂----------  carried bouquets of yellow car-
Mlnce a garUc clove and sold naUons.

It to the butter or margarine In Julie-ann -Parlaplano of Wind- 
whlch you . are pan-frying-slices gor, cousin of the bride, was 
of zucchini squash. flower girl. Her yellow gown
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Should 
Christianity 
heal today?

Come to this
Christian Science Lecture

“ Ypur Community and You' 
by 'Thomas O. Povser of The 
Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship, 8 p.m., Thurs 
day, Oct. 1, First’ Church of 
Christ Sci^nUst, 447 |Io. Main 
Stree|j_J|ianch|Mter^
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Hostages Joke 
Play Cards 
To Survive

(Continued trpm Page One)
some beer, medical supplies 
and some clothes.

Our cook was a great charac-

many tanks. We began seeing 
some wounded guerrillas.

Sept. 21—Hie house next door 
was . hit. The shells crashed 
through to the courtyard walU 
The firing decreased from the 
day before. We asked for a doc
tor and medical supplies but the 
guerrillas said this was impossi
ble.

Sept. 22— L̂.ater was scarce.

Report on Campus Unrest 
Greeted with Cynicism

WASHINGTON (AP) . — .A 
presidential task force’s m u ff 
edged fault finding for campus 
violence has been greeted with 
much of the indifference and

With President Nixon in Eu
rope there was no comment on 
the report from the White 
House. Similarly Vice President

We were told that the bodies of cynicism the panel indicated is gpjj-Q Agnew, an implied tar- 
the dead were being burned in reflected in student unrest. some commission crltl-
the streets. From the kitchen The weekend report by the .̂,3^  j

ter. Ho had worked in West Ger- window we could see many fires President’s Commission on pgjjepg finding a close reading 
niany for eight years and could in a populated part of the city. Campus Unrest laid a pall of not react until he had
speak to us in pigeon German. , Sept. 23-The shelling now Wame acroM much of society -

W£LS mostly off in tlio dlstancG thG studGnt terrorist, the author*
He scrounged boxes of grapes, gy^n ing were claiming *ty who shoots needlessly, the indications

fresh figs, hot Arab bread and yigt^py saying they controlled teacher who tolerates disrup- ff®>" panel members and
even Pepsls for us When Itebbi „ 7 i o fd ^ ^ o w  except for a tion, the college administrator Nlxra ^ W s tm O o n  offi-
TtMoan u.mfot* /rtf rit-rtrtirivT.  ̂ ................................ clals that the President has

been listening.
Scranton said Sunday “ I think 

there is quite a change already

abuse of power by authority. 
"Too many law enforcement ot- 
ficers have responded with un
warranted harshness and force, 
in seeking to control disorder

"Law enforcement officers 
have too often reacted ineptly or 
overreacted. At times, their re
sponse has degenerated into un
controlled violence.”

This pbint came up Sunday, th^ nation, 
the day after the report was is- / '  —
sued, when two panel membe^ 
said the killings of students Idst 
year at Kent State Unlveralty in 
Ohio and Jackson State .College 
in Mississippi were without Jus
tification. /

------------------------ X — —̂ ---------------------
continuing polaH^tion between 
the nation’s youthSmd the more 
orthodox elements of society 
can lead only to moreNiampus 
violence.

Ita head this ptt, the commis
sion said in ..inclusion, there 
must be a .i^ve toward ending 
the VletM^n war, toward racial 
and bocM  equality and an eas
ing of the accusatory voices in

Ulster M ob Routed

I B ^  Hmter (of Brookl^, Amman. We were who forfeits discipline.
N.Y.) showed a dissatisfied communicaUng with them And the federal government, 
face, he asked, what w through Sarah Malka, a Su- not only for what it docs or

‘tanese-bom American girl doesn’t do, but what it says, 
fe^ed Ws drink cold, ^ j a  r ^  .̂ y},o gpo^g Arabic. The report was submtted aft-
out and came back with cold "  24—ThSe was lltUe
Pepsls. When the rabbi w ^ted 3,,®,,^^ er a three month study.

Th commission, headed by

this summer in the wording and 
rhetoric that has come out of 
some of the high officials in the

bananas. Raja ran out and got ^j,jgued into Former Pennsylvania Gov. WiJ- government."
teem. He even got a truck seat Scranton, a Republican, The former Pennsylvania poU-
for the rabbi to sit on. another part of its roof. We called on all society to unite tlcian who once aspired t^>'the

The days were uneventful, were spraydd with the dust and against the pressures that set white House himself, satd'he is
We played cards. Ben-Hasim dirt. We were shook. We wrote off the mobs, bombings and certain Nixon will fplliow the
softened to us and even taught out telegrams for the President, even kllli^s at unlverslUes and commission’s plea fbr greater
us some Arabic card games. I the Red Cross and the Pope colleges oVer the past year. white House leader^ip.
tried to show him how to work a Thd cables appealed for help in 
slide rule. attaining a cease-fire so we

There were stacks of booklets could be brought out. 
in the room. They contained pic- Sept. 26—The guerrillas were 
tures at Mao Tse-tung and Le- talking about their dead sol- 
nin. diers. ’The tide of thd war

Cockroaches skitted over the seemed to us tO' be turning 
earthen floor. The food was nSTO-inst them. Some among our 
good, a sort of comblnaOon Ger- ^  were leeltng quite up-Ught, report said, 
man and Arab style. But the saying they thought they would 
fruit and dishes were not well "^ver get out of this. I tried to
washed. We asked for and re- cheer them up, but in fact, I
ceived cholera shots. wrote a letter to my wife thlnk-

Sept. 16-We heard shooting “  might be the last one I
for the first time, machine-gun ever wrote. We wer^ down to 
fire, about a block away. ^wo cups of water.

The guerrillas said King Hus- Sept. 26—We heard we would

But it was to President Nixon presidential aide Robert H. 
that the panel, and Scranton in pinch said NlJton already "has 
particular, looked for a soluOon. taken step- in that dlrecUon" 

"Only the President has the ĵ̂ y y^g -y j many of the panel's 
platform and prestige to urge recommendations into effect, 
all Americans, at once to step aidiUon to the need for a 

® batUe Ines into ^ j e r  presldenUal moral and 
which they are forming," the tegyership role, the commission

made these findings;
—“ Nothing is more important 

than an end to the war in Indo
china.”

—Any persons engaging in 
student violence should be 
quickly removed from the cam-

Harvard Univej«lty Junior Jo
seph Rhodes Jr'., and New Ha
ven, Conn., police Chief James 
Ahem sai^the commission said 
there was not sufficient provoca
tion pit either campus to uSe 
deadly force.
/Rhodes said there was “ a re- 

Inarkable, ihcredible lack of 
concern for human life of black 
people”  at the mostly Negro 
Mississippi school,

Rhodes and Ahem, as well as 
Scranton, appeared on the NBC 
program "Meet the Press."

Detailed reports on the Kent 
State-Jackson State killings will 
be issued later this week.

TTie commission report said

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — A mob tried to force its 
way into a British army com
mand post Sunday by using a 
timber battering ram.

The troops drove the crowd 
back with nausea gas, but be
came penned up in a double- 
decker bus by-another group of 
demonstrator.

Demonstrators threw gasoline 
bombs and stones at troops 
around the command post and 
an abandoned bus was burned 
out by a gasoline bomb.

★  SPECIAL SEPT. 24 . 30 ★
12 PAK FUDGE BARS . . .  ................49c

SAVE 20c

l\ ^ a s e ^ F Q n in fc
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In Two Va-Gcd, No DoposH, No Return

PURE FLORIDA ORANBE JUICE
K e i/,-gal.

No Depoalt — No Return Container

NT. VERNON DAIRY STI
244 b r o a d  snUfiKT. MAN(

Whether the President can or 
will take the moral leaderdiip 
the nine-member task force 
called for brought divided 
thoughts in a check of campuses 
and officials.

“ Nixon appointed this com- prosecuted
mission to pacify the j)ubllc, not P---- o—----------------------- o -----  . , . , , . „  . . .1______ .1  Faculty members who encour-seln was coming and their men *>e released and without any to lUten to it.”  was me reaction violence by students and

were fighting him. King Hus- condlUon. The pilot, Capt. C. D. from a University of California 
sein, they said, was keeping Woods, wdnt out wim a guerrilla student, John Emshwaller, a 20- /  "g  pe P
them from .their homeland. . girl to arrange me release. year’old self- described moder-

Sept. 16-r-It was quiet. At ^  afternoon, a man came, ate. 
night, Ben-Hasim told us we identified himself as an official "In many ways me report is 
were going to Amman. "We’re Egyptian embassy. He difficult to disagree wim,”  said
taking you to a safe place ”  wdre being turned University o f Georgia Dean of
Ben-Hasim said. We saw people ^be Red Cross. Student Affairs O. Sumern Sims
in civlUan domes behind barri- We started walking down me Jr. "There is sorneming for ev- 
cades as we drove. They were  ̂ borrowed Rabbi Humer’s erybody.”
all armed converted it to a white A slightly more positive reac'-

Our little convoy cUmbed up a ® unddrwear. Uon, but one stUl tinged wtm
steep hUl, around winding roads *̂ ® '^® ">®‘  »  ® skepticism, came from William
and stopped at me ’house we woman, bom in anguish and in O’Neill, professor of American 
were to be quartered in. There ‘ ® ^ ’ 'H>® carried a baby history at me batUe zone-like

-There can be no tolerance at

SELLING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Route 83, TalcottvUle 

649-2838

Who Is Tho Yo Yo Chomp of 
BUY A DOZEN DONUTS

W iiS te r
D o v u jUL*

OJM ITRD OOAN'J'tTK)

255 W. Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.

we met 14 omer Americans in' 
eluding some of me girls we had
last seen on me plane. .u . u. .

8epL 17-Thls was me day me therd staring into his wet ey^  
_________ _____1., I. for a moment before I turned

and he held me baby out for me 
to take. I couldn’t take It. I 
didn’t know what to do. I stood

■helling began. We could hear It 
constantly in me distance. Clos
er to use was me chatter of ma-

Unlversity of Wisconsin.
"The commission soundly rec

ommended steps to Isolate me 
small, hardcore of totally dis
satisfied radicals from me infi
nitely larger number of sympa- 
mizers,”  O’Neill said. "But

and continued me descent.
During our walk, some Arab 

'^ n Z °W e‘Vera“ never‘iet y°“ fbs spilled out of a building presidents appoint commissions
out of me house until me day we satisfy critics, not to provide. -  . — us ‘ Jewish pigs. Ih e  guerril- ooUrtn nnun-ama •'

las chased m ^  away.
Sept. 27— Ŵe rode to me air-

were released. Sept. 26.
The house, we discovered,

was a guerrilla command post. j  ... i.
a e p t .^ T h e re  was heavy P°* ’̂ the char-

__  . . . . . .  t G r p n  S w i f l A  n i r l l n p r  p l r r l p n  n v o rAelUng. The guerrillas told us 
to keep down. It was eerie sit'

tered Swiss airliner circled over 
me desert airstrip ■wim md

action programs."
The same mought, on a more 

eaithy level, from anomer Uni
versity of California student: 
"It doesn’t really matter what 
me report says. Nixon Isn’t

Ung <« the floor hearing me ^ree shattered hmks of me im going to pay any attenUon to It
^  .  -InplrAd iptllfiA P n . 'P h p n  If f i i m p d  »♦boom of shells and me stutter of 

machine guns around us. The 
guerrillas said two Jordanian 
tanks came within 28 yards of 
the house but were driven off.

There were plenty of canned 
goods mere, some of mem com
ing from Red China. We each 
had about three cups of water a 
day.

Sept. 19—At sun-up, a diell 
took off part of me roof of me 
house next door. The guerrillas 
said that If me Jordanians 
came, mey, me guerrillas, 
would protect us wim melr own 
bodies. We were unconvinced.

Jacked Jetliners. Then it turned 
to me west. Wd were free.

anyway.
’There was, of course, much 

positive reaction. From Dan 
Evarfion, a University of Geor
gia student: "If me commis
sion’s recommendations are fol
lowed me situation could im
prove appreciably.”

Elghm District firemen re- From Clark Kerr, me former 
sponded to two calls over the president of me University of

Fire Calls

weekend.
They went to Caldor’s at 7:20 

p.m. Saturday where me steam 
from a broken radiator hose in 
a car had been mistaken for a 
fire.

Coltfomla and now chairman of 
me Carnegie Commission on 
Higher Education: "I think it’s 
easily me best report on the 
subject mat’s been made . . .”

A fire In woods behind 670 N. 
Machine-gun fire slapped Into Main St. was put out shortly af- 

the wall of me house and took ter 9:60 Sunday morning.
out chunks of concrete. Omer ----------------------
houses around us were . taking 
direct hith from artUlery shells 
but somehow this house was 
missed.

Sept. 20—The firing was even 
heavier this day. Most of me 
time we huddled on me ground.

Bryant Signs
BUFFALO N.Y. (AP) — Em

mett Bryant, one of two holdout 
veterans of the new Buffalo 
Braves, reported tq me National 
Basketball Association team 

We could peer out a window and Sunday and signed his contract,- 
saw some burnt out tanks and me club announced.
TOimds smd rounds of shells Bryant, a 6-fbot-l guard, was 
slamming Into hilltops. The Ar- acquired from me Boston Celt- 
abs told us mey were destroying Ics in the NBA expansion draft.
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Man Held 
In Beating 

And Robbery
Manchester Police have ar

rested a Hartford man In con
nection with me beaUng rob
bery of a Manchester man In 
1̂ 8 home Saturday afternoon.

BVancis Michael Sltaro, 88, 
has been.charged wim robbery 
wim violence. He was arrested 
Saturday after police received 
a report from William Plantaus

1108 ’Tolland Tpke. mat mree 
men had come to his house, 
beaten him, and forced him to 
write some bad checks. 'The 
men, he said, also took two 
watches and a wallet contain
ing about $190.

One of me men allegedly held 
a gun to Plantaus’ head- during 
me robbery.

Plantaus told police mat he 
had met and spent some time 
wim mree men In Hartford on 
Friday.They rode him home Sat
urday. He t6ld police he asked 
me mree to leave and mey left 
In a cab, but returned a short 
time later when me alleged In
cident occurred.

Polled reported mat Plantaus 
had visible signs of a beating, 
including a loom knocked out 
and a lacerated lip.

Checks belonging to Plantaus 
were found on Sitaro , at me 
time of his arrest, according to. 
police.

Hartford police have anomdr 
man in custody on omer mat
ters who was also allegedly In
volved In me incident. Police 
are continuing melr search for 
me third man allegedly involv
ed.

Bond for Sitaro was set at 
$6,000. He is in Manchester Me
morial Hospital under a police 
guard. He was taken mere for 
treatmdnt of Intoxication after 
he began shaking while in Jail. 
His court date Is Oct. 19.

Drug Center
H ie Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. Is observing me 
following sununer schedide:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 5 
p.m. '

Thursday and Friday,-8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1  p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will bo an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from tho time the 
center closes until 8 'a .m . A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help me caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: M7-9222.

Squatrito Fund-Raiser Draws 260
By SOL COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)

Saturday night’s $25 per 
couple fund-raising, dinner- 
dance for Dominic Squatri
to, Democratic candidate 
for state senator, has been 
called a social, gastronomi- 
cal, political and financial 
success.

Those who attended, about 
260 men and women, appeared 
to have a good time. They were 
out on me town on a Saturday 
night<i ’The food was excellent, 
and it was plentiful. Aimough 
politics was me meme of me 

field St., in a parking lot at 176 evening, me speeches were 
Spruce St. Damage was minor, minimal, and mey were short.

--------  And me event succeeded in Its
main objective—to raise money 
tor Squatrito’s campaign. His 
campaig^n fimd benefited to me 
tune of about $1,800.

The dinner-dance was at Da
vid’s Restaurant, in the Park- 
ade, and State Sen. David Bar-

, Police charged Dennis J. Rob
erts, 17, of Wapping wim im
proper turning. The car he was 
driving was involved in an acci
dent with- a car driven by Jo
seph O’Connor, also of Wapping, 
Saturday night on Main St. Rob
erts was also issued a written ry, me master of ceremonies of 
warning for driving after drink- the event, took note of me lo- 
ing. Court dato Oct. 19. cation.

“ I want to welcome you to 
Cars‘driven by Edwin M. Ed- David’s Restaurant,”  was his 

wards Sr. of 38 Wells St. and greeting to the diners. "And I 
Carol H. Morin of Hartford were think mat will give Dom an idea
involved in an accident yester
day evening on Main St, near 
School St.

A written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way at an 
intersection was issued Satur
day evening to Jocelyne Pelle
tier of Hebron. The car she was 
driving was involved in an ac
cident with a car driven by 
Glenn A. Despard of Coventry, 
on W. Middle Tpke. at the en
trance to the Parkade.

Police Log

A parked car owned by 
Rachel Kilpatrick of 66 Valley 
St. was struck by another vehi
cle Saturday afternnon. The 
other vehicle left the scene. The 
incident occurred in the Stop and 
Shop parking lot on W. Middle 
Tpke.

ARRESTS
Cleveland W. Barber, 36. of

62
breach of peacd by assault. He 
was aPrested Saturday night at 
his home after a domestic dis
turbance. Court date Oct. 5.

A car belonging to Edward T. 
O’Hurley of 67 Downey Dr. was 
struck sometime Friday night 
by another vehicle which left

of what mey do wim retlreft 
state senators. They name res
taurants after mem.”

Squatrito and his Republican 
opponent, David Odegard, are 
vying for the 4m Senatorial Dis
trict seat being vacated by 
Barry.

Cong. Emilio Daddario, me 
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor, was the main speaker 
last night.

Barry, in introducing Dad
dario, said, ’ ’ ’If Connecticut and 
Hartford County have ever pro
duced a statesman, it has to be 
Mim Daddario, our candidate 
for governor.’ ’

Noting that “ the Republican 
administration is pulling its big 
guns into Connecticut, to help 
me state’s Republican candi
dates," Barry remarked, "I im- 
derstand that Vice President 
Agnew, whom we all know by 
reputation, will be in Hartford 
next monm. I haven’t read all

Squatrito^ Odegard Debate 
At Jaycee Meeting Tonight
The Manchester Jaycees are traditional "Meet me Candl- 

sponsoring a debate' tonight be- dates”  meeting for Oct. 28, at 8 
tween me two candidates for p.m. In Bowers School, 
state senator from me fourih The participants at Its meet- 
Senatorial District — Democrat ing will be me, Republican and 
Dominic Squatrito and Repub- Democratic candidates for state 
llcan David Odegard, both of representatives from me 18th 
Manchester. Assembly District,' me 19m and

The debate is at 8 at Iona me 20m.
Hall on Regent St. The pubUc Thg moderator Oct. 28 wlU be 
is invited and refreshments will ja y  Rublnow. The meeting
be served. jg being arranged by me

Squatrito .and Odegard are league’s voters service commit- 
vying for me seat being vacat-. tee, Mrs. Morgan Wilt, chair
ed by State Sen. David Barry, man..
also of Manchester. 'The fourth Appearing will be Republican 
Senatorial District is comprised Donald Genovesi and Democrat 
of Manchester, Glastonbury Hugh Ward, candidates in me 
Marlborough and East Hamp- Ism District; Republican Roger 
ton. Bagley and Democrat Franda

John Tanl, Jaycees. coordlna- Mahoney, candidates in me 19th 
tor of me event, has invited District; and Republican Vivian 
me Democratic and Republican Ferguson and Democrat N.
Town Committee and me Man
chester League of Women Vot
ers to send representatives to
night.

’The league has scheduled its

Charles Boggini, candidates In 
me 20m District.

Genovesi, Mahoney and Bog
gini are incumbent state repre
sentatives.

Use of Tapes 
In Teaching, 
Course Topic

in all sections, especially baas- 
es and tenors.

A Joint performeince wim the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra, di
rected by Dr. Jack Heller of me 
University of Connecticut, la 

_  scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 13, 
The Manchester Adult Eve- gghool. The Chorale

nlng School will sponsor a new wiU Join me orchestra in Christ- 
three-session courae, "Using mas choruses from Handel’s 
me Video-Tape Recorder,”  “ Messiah,”  and “ Te Deum” by 
which will meet on consecutive K°t<t6y. Ralph Maccarone, di

rector of me Chorale, requests

Wemerell St., charged wim the scene. 'The car was p.arked speeches, but some day I ' Democratic candidates who can for meir election.
on Downey Dr.

Robert C. MacMillan, 19, of 
Coventry, charged wim carry
ing a weapon in a vehicle. Hd 
was arrested early Sunday 
morning after an incident on 
Wells St. Court date Oct. 19.

John L. Antollni, 17, of 49 
Congress St., charged with mis
use of license and rdg îstration, 
operating a motorcycle without 
a motorcycle license, and car
rying an illegal passenger. He 
was arrested Saturday evening 
in connection wim an incident 
last Wednesday on Ferguson 
Rd. Court date Oct. 19.

A car driven by Nancy L. 
Kick of Vernon struck a bicycle 
ridden by Mark B. Hennigan, 10, 
of 232 Ralph Rd. Saturday after
noon at Pine and Arch St. Police 
reported that the boy cut into 
the path of the car. He was tak
en to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, but required no treat
ment.

Kevin T. Walsh, 17, of 3 Pres
ton Dr., charged wim reckless 
driving, and speeding. He was 
arrested Saturday evening at 
Main St. and American Legion 
Dr. Court date Oct. 19.

A parked car owned by Mar
tha L. Badeau of 35 Birch 
St. was struck in the rear 
Saturday morning by another 
vehicle which left the scene. 
The incident occurred on Birch 
St. near Cottage St.

COMPLAINTS
A car recently stolen from 

Manchester Motor Lease of 512 
W. Center St. was recovered in 
Springfield, Mass, by the FBI 
on Saturday.

will go back and read all of 
mem in me original German.”

Daddario said of Barry, 
’ ’Dave is not running for off flee 
but he is my friend, and he will 
continue to be my friend, after 
I ’m elected governor.”

Of Squatrito, he said, ” I’m 
happy to be here in support of 
a man I-’ve known since me day 
his father came to me and said, 
'I have a son who wants to go 
to Wesleyan.’ He went to Wes
leyan, Just̂  as 1 did. And now, 
he’s a candidate who will do an 
exceptional job for you in me 
State Senate.”

Daddario and Squatrito bom 
took me word ’ ’people” as me 
meme of their short talks.

"We Democrats have a heart 
and soul for people, and we’ll

Democratic gubernatorial candidate Emilio Daddario, left, was the main speak
er at the fund-raiser.for Dominic Squatrito, Democratic candidate' for state 
senator. (Herald photo by Buceivicius.)

continue to care for people,”  concluded, "is to create a gorv- "Many of us,”  Squatrito con- 
Daddario said. “ That’s our rec- pmment sensitive to me needs eluded, "have heard it said mat 
ord and that will continue to be and wishes of all our people. I the Democratic Party has been 
our record. The objective of our urge all of you to Join me in in power too long. Just remem-
system of government — me that objective.”  ber that we have a whole new
greatest system in me world — Squatrito urged me elecUon of group of Democrats running for 
is to live togemer in peace and gu Democrats. “ The men at me office — running on issues mat
harmony.”  top of me ticket are, me ones are for the benefit of all me

Squatrito said, ’ ’The name of who carry me ball for us,” he people.”
the game is ’People,’ and it is said. "They get me headlines Among the diners Saturday 
me Democratic Party and me and me press. We must work night were Squatrito backers

from all four towns of the 4th 
Senatorial District — Manches-

Wednesdays, starting this week, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 108 
of Manchester High School.

Registration will take place 
at the first meeting. There is no 
fee. The Instructor is Calvin 
Fish, MHS instructional ma
terials coordinator.

The course is designed for 
teachers and omers involved 
wim presentations and pro
grams utilizing the video-tape 
recorder. Emphasis will be on 
class desires and needs, and 
any problems submitted will be 
considered.

singers to bring copies of me 
“ Messiah’ ’ if mey have mem.

Those desiring further infor
mation may contact chorale 
representatives, Mrs. John Mc
Clain, 48 Clinton St., or Ronald 
Erickson, 26 Alton St.

Sixteen Join 
Civic Chorale

do me most for me people.”
Daddario said he is concerned 

with unemployment. "In visit
ing factories throughout the 
state,’ ’ he said, "I find space 
after space where men had 
worked before me Republican 
Administration took office. And 
now, mey are empty spaces. 
Men don’t work mere any
more.”

He reminded his listeners of 
a quote from a 1968 speech by

He oraised Daddario as "a  ‘seno'-oriiu jjisinci — maiiciiea- "®''^He praisea Daaoano as a ririatnnhiirv Marlboroush Manchester, East Hartford,
candidate who can bridge me ® Vernon, Wemersfield, Soum

The chairman of the event Windsor and Glastonbury at
tended me first rehearsal of 
me Manchester Civic Chorale

generation gap. He knows me 
people — its need and Its 
wants. He has a feel for people. 
He has a personal Involve
ment.”

He took note of "me vlndlca- 
tivencss of me attacks against 
Duffey," (Joseph Duffey, the 
Democratic candidate for U.S. 
senator), and s a i d  it is "be
cause of me fear among the

was Jerome Baskin of Manches
ter.

About Town

Three Cars Hit 
At Intersection
A mree Car accident shortly 

before noon yesterday at Broad 
St. and W. Middle Tpke. injured 
seven people. One person was 
hospitalized.

Police reported mat cars 
driven by EK)ris E. Gottsponer of 
Unionville and Carol A. Cunllffe 
of 208 woodland St. collided, men 
me Cunliffe car spun around and 
struck a car operated by Janice 
P. Ryganls of Vernon.

Mrs. Gottsponer was hospital
ized wim a concussion and is re
ported in satisfactory condition.

Also Injured and taken to me 
hospital eimer for treatment or 
examination were Edward A. 
Gottsponer, 30, a passenger In

l a s t  Monday evening. ’The 
group will rehearse tonight at 
8 in me choral room of Man
chester High School. . vrtjuujpuiici, ou, a. ytxaBycn̂ ci. ui

Anyone In me Greater ’i/lan- yjg (]iott8pdner car, Mrs. Cun-
The after-school program of Chester area is welcome, and

former Vice President Hubert Republicans mat he has me peo- 
Humphrey, "If you want long p,e behind him, and t h a t  he 
vacations, wimout pay vote in November."
Republican.”

Daddario added his own cor- 
ollary, "If you want to live like 
a Republican — vote Democrat
ic."

"Our objective,"’ Daddario

South United Methodist Church 
for all junior high school stu
dents will be held tomorrow 
from 2:15 to 4 p.m. in the 
youth lounge of the church.

no mdivldual auditions are re
quired. ’ITiose who enjoy sing
ing are invited to Join me 
chorale for this community cul
tural event. There are openings

llffe, her two children, Trisha 
and Tracy, Tricia L. Casey, and 
her son Joseph. All were riding 
In me Cunliffe car.

Police are still investigating 
me accident.

Wilfred Duprey, 31, of Coven
try, charged with making un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicto- He was arrested early 
mis morning at Keeney and Bid- 
well Sts. Court date Oct. 19.

A stereo tape player valued 
at $135 was taken from a car 
parked at 139 Diana Dr. some
time early yesterday morning.

Daddario Sees 
Back Toward

Trend
Unity

5
SENSATIONAL

ACCIDENTS
A car driven by Howard A. 

Gillespie of East Hartford went 
off the road last night on Tol-

Four wheels and tireh were 
-stolen sometime yesterday from 
a sports car parked at De- 
Cormier Motors on Broad St.

The windshield of a car park- 
, , _  , , . ,  . ,  ed at 709 Main St. was smashedland T ^ e . and was consiitorably gj^day afternoon, 
damaged. The car was removed •' •’ _____

By SOL COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Cong. Emilio Daddario is convinced'that the American 
people “are uneasy about being divided and polarized,” 
and that “ they want the gaps removed.”

“ People are concerned,” the -----------------------------------------------

by wrecker.a
Cars driven by Pamela A. 

Conover of Bolton and Robert 
C. Savilonls of 38 E. Eldridge 
St. were in collision yesterday 
evening on Highland St.

A window in a home at 86 
Bolton St. was broken sometime 
Friday.

Parked cars belonging to 
Dominick Ventura- of 158 El
dridge St. and Hazel Knapp of 
153 Oak St. were struck yester
day evening by a car operated 
by Mildred Klatt of 55 Brook-

A prowler was reported at 124 
Rachel Rd. early Saturday 
morning.

An egg was thrown Saturday 
night at a house at 55 Jarvis 
Rd. Another egg was thrown at 
a house at 26 Edison Rd. some
time over the weekend.

Democratic gubcmatlonal candi
date said in a press interview 
in Manchester. “ The attempts 
at polarization, of setting group 
against group and class against 
class, is tearing us apart, 
and people are beginning to 
recognize the dangers. They are 
tired of disunity. They are be
ginning to reach for unity. “ The 
trend is a turning point for the 
better.”

He blamed much of the- dis
unity and polarization on the 
Nixon Administration. “ It came 
into power with slogans for 
bringing the people together,”

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Cordially Invites the Overweight to Join 

Its New Weekly Clubs Now Forming 
MANCHESTER

Tuesdays — 1:00 P.M. 
Motts Ckimmunity Hall 
587 East Middle Tpke.

Mondays —  7 :30 P.M. 
Wednesdays —  7:30 P.M. 

Second Congregational Church 
385 North Main Street

For Information 
Phone 232-7600

SOUTH WINDSOR
Thursdays — 7:30 P.M.

4  Wapping Comipunity Church 
1790 Ellington Road

> 'w
Membership is $6.00 First Meeting 
Thereafter $2.50 Weekly

Weight Watchers is a registered trademark of Weight Watchers International, Inc.
(c)W.W.I. Inc. 1970

he said. ” It's done Just the op
posite, and I think the tactic is 
backfiring.”  •

Daddario conceded that the 
November election will be "a 
tough election for the Derno- 
crats,” but added, ” I can’t see 
the trend going away from the 
Democrats. I can’t see the work
ing man voting Republican. 
There will be more people vot
ing Democrats this year than in 
other years. There will be peo
ple voting Democrats who never 
voted before.”

He said that he carmot see 
the “ so-called hafd-hats”  leav-> 
Ing the Democratic Party, and 
that he ts certain that they are 
justifiably concerned about the 
divisions in the American so
ciety.

"They too h^ve kids on cam
pus,”  he said. “ They too have 
sons in Vietnam; They too have 
a generation gap in their fam
ilies. They too see Jobs disap
pearing at the next work bench. 
They too. see their dollars buy
ing less at the supermarket. And 
they too find it almost Impos
sible to get a mortgage for a 
new home.

“ I think they’re tired of the 
slogans—of the attempts to pit 
them against their own children. 
And that’s one of the reasons 
I’m running for governor — be
cause I feel that I can’t turn 
my back on the crucial prob
lems facing us. None of us can 
accomplish our purposes by 
turning our backs on the prob
lems. I want to help.”

Daddario concluded, "I  want 
it said of me that I'm not run
ning for office for personal mo
tivation. I believe that most of 
us who run for office want to 
accomplish those good thing;s 
which our nation deserves. We 
can accomplish them. We can 
do it by l^orking together — 
by settling our differences — by 
unifying all of the factions of our 
party. I think we can do it.. I 
think we can win in November.”

M
S

COTTON KNITS
FANTASTIC ASSORTMENT! 

MACHINE WASHABLE 
60 to 68 Inches wide 
1  to 6 yard lengths 
Regularly $3.98 yd.

NOW
ONLY •1.49 YD.

DACRON POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS
IN-DESIGNER WEAVES 

Machine Wash ■ Tumble Dry 
60”  wide 1 to 6 yd. lengths

Values to $6.98 yd.
NOW
ONLY •2.98 YD.

 ̂ THIS V9EEK ONLY!
NO W

. . .  THRU SAT., OCT. 3
SW ING FROM SEPTEMBER INTO OCTOBER 

W ITH THESE UNBEATABLE FABRICS

UNBONDED WEAR-DATED ACRILAN
With the Look and Feel of Wool!

100% Pure Virgin Acrilan Plaids & Solids 
C!ompletely Guaranteed & Machine Washable 

A full 54 inches wide 
Regularly $4.98 yd.

Now. . .  
Unbelievably 
Proced at Only 1.98

 ̂ OPEN 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

, FRIDAY , 
TILL 9 P.M.

'omersvilleSHillBaalesrooms
s SOMERSVILLE (ACROSS FROM THE MILL) MAPLE ST. 
s TORRINGTON SHOPPING PARKADE, WIN8TED RD. 
s NORTHWOOD PLAZA, LOWREY PLACE, NEYYINOTON 
s MIDDLETOWN SHOPPING PLAZA, WASHINOTON ST.

■n/
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Tolland County Politics

D em o cra ts D iscu ss  
P o litics at B rea k fa st

By BETTE Qt’ATRALE 
(Hrrald Reporter)

Secretary of State Harry Hanf̂  
mer, is serving as gubernatorial 
candidate Emilio Daddario’s 

Democratic candidates from Congressional District
throughout the county gathered coordinator.
around' the breakfast table In ____
L lton  yesterday morning for «  was generally agreed that 
what could best be termed an town committees and the 
Tld-fashloned pep rally similar Duffey oi^anizaUons w o u l d  
Tth^se held in high school be- work together In the camp^gn 
fore the big game. organlza-

Although almost all the can- “ °"- 
didates spoke optlmistlcajly and A1 Aheam of Bolton, candl- 
enthusiastically of their chances date for State RepresentaUve in 
in the upcoming elections, there the 51st District, Andover, Bol- 
was one exception. Ion and Coventry stated the

State Rep. Ray Dzlalo of Mid- Bolton DemocraUc Town Com- 
dletown, campaign manager mittee had “ enthusiastically en- 
for John Pickett, the Democratic dorsed” Duffey for U.S. Sena- 
candldate for the Second Con- tor at the last meeting, 
gresslonal District. addressed in cumbent State Senator Rob- 
himself to the candidates and grt Houley of Vernon touched 
their supporters admitting he lightly on his plans for the for- 
was disturbed by the preponder- rnation of a Tolland County Gov- 
ance of Steele bumber stickers ernmental Council, details of 
and signs displayed throughout which will be forth coming, 
the district. Briefly the governmental

He spoke to the group of the would be composed of
nitty-grltties involved in political government in the
campaigns. , , ,,, . .  13 county towns and of the

He stressed Pickett s wide legislators. These peo-
background in government, in- periodically to
eluding 12 years in the General

termine solutions and to Ident-

Papal Honor
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 

Pope Paul VI has proclaimed 
St. Teresa of Avila, a Span
ish monastery founder and 
writer who was sainted in 
1822, the first woman doctor 
of Uie Roman Catholic 
Church.

There are only 30 other 
saints, all men, holding the 
title. It is awarded for 
learning, sanctity and teach
ings.

St. Catherine of Siena will 
receive a similar honor next 
Sunday.

candidate Robert Steele’s lack 
of any government experience. 

Admittedly Steele is off -to a
ify common problems.

Among these would be dls-
head start In the Congressional cussion of how the state govern

ment can be more helpful torace, but Pickett forces 
revving up the campaign to the local governments, 
close the gap. They expect to "  *Houley .also forwarded the
htt hardest at Steel’s "lack of challenge to the Democrats rals- 
govemmental experience.”  ed hy Steele. “ What basts of 

A prime concern is the large experience in government does 
amount of money being pumped Steele have to enable him to 
into the Republican's campaign hope to represent his constituen- 
by the RepubUcan NaUonal cy? ” Houley questioned. 
Committee according to Dzlalo. The interrelationship between 
The GOP national organization the Senate and the State Rep- 
has targetted the state’s Second resentatives was stressed by 
Distriot as a key district. Houley who pointed to his re-

The meeting also delved lationships with State Reps, 
slightly Into the gray area of Audrey Beck, Bill O’Neill and 
Inter-cooperation between the Renato Calchera as extremely 
regular party leadership and the helpful to both groups in the 
Duffey organization. past legislative session.

State Central Commltteewom- Each of the State Representa- 
an Naomi Hammer of Vernon live candidates spoke briefly, 
assumed those attending that the led off by Mansfield resident 
campaign was being coordinat- Mrs. Beck, who received en- 
ed Jointly by the two groups on thuslastic applause from all at- 
the state level. tending.
' Mrs. Hammer, wife of Deputy Although Mrs. Beck has the

Miirder Charged 
In New Hritain 
Stabbing Death
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 

— Police have charged a 19- 
year-old man with homicide in 
the stabbing death of Manuel 
Marcado, 40, in an early morn
ing fight Sunday outside a La
fayette Street building here.

’Ihe victim died at about 2:20 
a.m. in New Britain General 
Hospital aifter he was stabbed 
in the stomach on the sidewalk, 
police said.

Felix Irizarry, 19, also of New 
Britain, was suffering from an 
arm wound when he was arres- 

assurance of victory since her lice said. The victim’s brother, 
name will appear on both the ted shortly after the stabbing po- 
Democratic' and Republic^ lice said. The victim’s brother, 
tickets, she will be campaign- Estaban, was arrested in connec- 
ing door to door*ron behalf of tion with the shooting.
Aheam, Houley, Pickett and Irizarry was charged with 
other candidates. homicide. Marcado also was held

She is actively involved in the on a charge of assault with in
secretary of state campaign on tent to commit murder, 
behalf of candidate Gloria Police said neither the victim 
Schaffer, who defeated Mrs. nor the other two men Involved 
Beck for the post at the con- in the Incident lived near the 84 
vention. Lafayette St. address where thei

William Patsun, candidate in stabbing allegedly occurred.
the 48th district towns of T o l - -------------------------
land, Ellington and Somers, not
ed he was at least a 100-to-l 
shot against popular long-time 
incumbent Robert King.

Patsun has caught the politi
cal fever however, and now 
claims to have narrowed the 
gap and promised he “ won’t HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) — Con- 
settle for second place.” nectlqut needs more efficiency in

Aheam spoke confidently of its courts in order to assure a 
his victory chances against in- speedy trial for every defendant, 
cumbent Republican state rep- Democratic Senate candidate Jo- 
resentative Dorothy Miller, seph Duffey said today, 
while incumbents Bill O’Neill Not only the accused, but the 
of the 52nd District and Renato entire community has a stake 
Calchera of the 49th District in efficient courts, he said, 
extended their a^logles via “ if a man is Innocent, he de- 
Houley for being unable to at- serves the chance to stand trial

Senate Hopeful 
Asks State For 
Speedier Trials

tend. and clear his name aa soon as

K e e p g m n g

ft

/

with an extension phone-as low as $ la  month'

Southern New EnglandT^lephone
• In tu one time chare*- which may apply

AT P O P U LA R  
B E L IE V E  YOU 
S H O U LD  PAY LESS!
Top Value Stamps, too. . 2̂

popular
PRICES E F F E C T IV E  MONDAY, SEPT. 28 
THRU WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1970
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Two of the candidates for Jus- possible,”  said Duffey in re- 
tice of the peace spoke brief- marks prepafed for a news con- 
'ly before the group of about 46 ference at the City Hall. 
Democrats. Tolland’s - Edith “ if guilty, a long delay be- 
Knight and Valdls Vinkle of the tween arrest and trial may need- 
Andover, Bolton, Columbia pro- lessly expose the community to 
bate district added their com- a dangerous criminal," Duffey 
ments in favor of a united ef- said. •
fort tehlnd the Democratic He called for redlstrlctlng of 
ticket. courts along population lines to

----------------------  equalize their caseloads, cem-
A one-pound can of salmon, struction of more and better 

drained and flaked, may be courthouses, referral of alcohol- 
mixed with clery, onion and ics to social agencies Instead of 
mayonnaise and used for sand- to the courts, and greater use of 
wlches. Makes enough filling for traffic violations bureaus to get 
six. traffic cases out of the courts.

1-lb . lo a f

0 ^
Gockd Mon. thru Wed., Sept. 28-29-30, 1970 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

Save
6 '

Save
i r

Save
3 3 ^

Save
35*

IHEINZ
ITOMATO KETCHUP
p E E N  GrANT ' ”  
ISWEET PEAS
CAMPBELL’ S 
TOMATO SOUP
k e I l o g g ’s
POP TARTS

14 oz. 
btls.

$

16 oz. 
cans

IO ~ - 9 9

0

$
10 1/2 oz. 
boxes

CHUCK STBAKS

QuflIiJy
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CEN TER CUTS

LEAN & MEATY U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SPARE RIBS 691 RIB STEAKS
SWEET EATING

PRUNE PLUAAS
U.S. # I {21/4" MIN.) ^

Me INTOSH APPLES 3
Juicy Bose Pears 19ib Large Fancy Tomatoes 29L

1

Native Green Cabbage 10L Fancy Green Peppers 19k

m  UP rmFRii sum eamAu
FREE G LAS SW AR E w ith  coupons •  39t C H IN A  PIECES w ith  each $ 3 -0 0  p u rchase

UP TO $ 2 4.0 5  IN CASH SAVINGS •  UP TO 3475 TOP V A L U E  STAMPS
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Peace Force 
Eyes Truce  
In Mideast

Half Century of MHS Memories
(H enU  photo by Bu m It IcIus)

Experiences over the last half century were told 
anti memories of 50 years ago retold when 65 mem
bers of the Manchester High School Class of' 1920 
and ^ ests  held their first reunion Saturday night 
at Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton. Shown examining 
and commenting on photographs of days that were 
are, from left, Wilfred J. Clarke, physical education 
teacher; Miss Elizabeth Olson, mathematics teach
er ; Harold A. Turkington, class president; and Miss

Marion Washburn, music teacher. Turkington wel
comed the gathering and turned the toastmaster 
duties over to Charles M. O’Dowd. In addition to re
marks from the former faculty members, classmates 
called upon were Raymond Carlson of East Hart
ford ; Robert Dwyer of Wynnewood, Pa.; Mrs. 
Ralph O’Brien of Summit, N.J.; Mrs. William Mun- 
sie of 38 Adelaide Rd.; George Proctor of Belleair 
Beach, Fla.;, and Samuel Crockett of Windsor.

(Continued from Page One)
previous ones reached by 
two sides, calls for Jordanian 
troops and the guerrillas to 
withdraw from the country’s 
capital.

But even as the peace-keeping 
fored established itself, guerril
la broadcasts from Damascus, 
Syria, indicated it would have 
trouble.

The broadcast said the guer
rillas reached agreement only 
to “ stop the bloodshed”  but they 
will not "concedd ohe hairs 
breadth of its legitimate de- 

■ m an^ for freedom of action 
and existence in any part of Jor
dan.”

The agreement Is different 
from previous pacts in that for 
the first time Arab nations will 
enforce it and provides for sanc
tions if either, side violates it.

The agreement Is essentially 
a compromisd which seeks to 
re-establish in Jordan the same 
conditions that would have pre
vailed had a previous agree
ment rdached Sept. 16 between 
former Prime Minister Abdel 
Munlm Rifai and the guerrillas 
been applied.

The key provision calls for 
Jordanian troops to return to 
their normal barracks and the 
gudrrlllas to leave ;Amman for 
"posts best suited to their activ
ity. ” This apparently means po
sitions facing Israel on the Jor
dan River cease-fire line.

The Israeli border has bden 
relatively quiet during the fight
ing In Jordan. Israeli leaders 
have warned Hussein they will 
not permit a resumption of 
gudrrilla attacks against their 
settlements.

Israeli observers reported to
day that Lebanese troops were 
out in force along their borddr

feat and erase the Israeli ag
gressor.”  This, Rafael said, con
tradict the U.S. proposal for an 
end to the flgditlng. Rafael also 
noted that the agreement was 
signed by Hussein and Presi
dent Gamai Abdel Nasser of 
Egypt, both of whom had ac
cepted the.^ace talks proposal. 

"We take a dim view on this,” ’ 
thd Rafael said. ’

ToUand 4-H Qubs Ready 
To Celebrate Their Week Crane of East 

be the official

The Tolland County 4-H clubs. ffc^lub^^^^b^^re a ^ f liJmeB ̂
along with all other clubs in the vation (ASC) committee chair-  ̂ _ — ,, — ,—j „ „
nation, will b  ̂ celebrating Na- Richard, Szegda
tional 4-H week, Oct. 4-10. operates a dairy farm In Colum-

Tolland County’s 4-Herd will bla. The ASC committee Is re- 
be participating in activities all sponsible for local admlnlstra-
week to tell the public and pros- government farm pro-

. . . .  grams such as acreage allot.
pective 4-H members about the price-support  ̂ ^  ^
Head, Heart. H an^ and Health ,or eUglble crops and oonserva- 
program, to recruit more volun- non cost-sharing on agricultural 
teer leaders, recognize the sup- lands and the wool Incentive 
port of parents and to honor 4-H program
friends. ’Diacounty and natioMl Luglnbuhl of BUlng-
observance has as Its th^me,

committee: John Mordasky of 
Stafford as vice-chairman; Ed
ward FVx)te, Hebron, and Wes
ley Bradway, Union as first and

In Cairo, however, the word 
was that Hussein and Nasser 
agreed to include the clause be
cause Arafat inslted on it. They I 
were reported to be still anxious 
to reach a settlement with Is
rael through talks.

The pact prohibits "all propS-- 
ganda campaigns”  inconsLstant 
with it objectives and orders 
the return of prisoners taken 
during the fighting. It directs 
that Irbld, in northern Jordan, 
and other guerrilla strongholds 
north of Amman be returned to 
the ’"military and civilian situa
tion existing prior to recent 
events” —in effect, any northern 
portion captured by the army 
would be returned to guerrilla 
control.

Its final article expresses sup
port for the Palestinian revolu
tion ‘ !imtil It achieves its objec
tive of full liberation and defeat 
of the usurping Israeli enemy.” 

The agreement came after a 
week of meetings among the 
leaders of Egypt, Tunisia, Saudi 
Arblan kulalt,. North Yemen, 
Lybia, South Yemen, Sudan and 
Lebanon. Hussein and Arafat 
arrived Sunday, and the final 
draft was completed during two 
sessions.

The delegate South
Yemen left befor the ^signing 
ceremony, and the governments 
of Syria, Iraq, Morocco and 
Algeria failed either to attend 
the conference or to 
agreement.'

Sporadic fighting was report
ed in Jordan. Arafat’s A1 Fatah 
gluerriUa organization said at Its 
Beirut, Lebanon office that Its 
forces were Celled in Amman 
and Zarqa but were not retaliat
ing. Amman radio said com- 

„ , . , mandos had fired on govem-
asked to write reasons and give will be Oct. 7, from 6 to-8 p.m. Sunday, apparently to troops there,
oral reasons on designated In the town clerk’s office in the o ^ I s r i^ r o m  t^re. ^ Along the Jordanian frontier

The agreement was viewed by Israel, hunxlreds of peas-

USING THE VIDEO-TAPE RECORDER
The Manchester Adult Evening School will sponsor a  course 

titled, "Using the Video-Tape Recorded”  starting Wednesday, 
S«eptember 30. This course is designed for teachers and others 
involved with presentations and programs utilizing the -video
tape recorder, Emphasis will be based on what the class de
sires and any problems brought in will be consldei^.' This 
class will be offered on three (3) consecutive Wednesday nights 
starting September 30. R)eglBtration<^wlll take place during the 
first meeting. No registration fee required. Sponsored by the 
Manchester Adult Evening School,

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
FRESH GENUINE

CHICKEN LEGS & BREASTS IbsCSc 
TIBY HOME LUNCH BAGS 2for37e
CAUFOBNIA

ICEBERG LETTUCE head29te

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— P̂hone 646-4277

slgn^the

reasons 
classes.

Miss Doris 
Windsor will

attend as well as leaders and 
parents. Those attending should 
bring their own lunch.

Food and Nutrition 
Tolland County 4-H leaders In 

the Food and Nutrition project 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. 
at the Tolland Ctounty Agrlcul-

Municlpal Building.
The next session after that 

will be ’’Oct. 10, from 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m., also in the town clerk’s 
office.

the Israeli Foreign Ministry as 
another blow to the U.S.-initiat
ed Middle Ekist peace talks.

Gideon Rafael, the Foreign 
New voters may sign up also Ministry’s director-general In 

on any weekday, during reg;ular Jerusalem, noted a clause In the 11 forays against the guerrillas, 
working hours. In the offices , of pact which says the Arab states but there have beeen no Incident 
the town clerk and registrar of will support ‘"the Palestinian reported since the war In Jor- 
voters. revolution In Its struggle to de- dan started.’”

ants began returning Sunday to 
tend their neglected crops. 
Farmers fled the Jordan valley 
southeast of the Sea of Galilee a 
year ago because of daily Israe-

IF YOU KNOW WHAT A BOCCE BALL IS, 
YOU MUST BE AN EAST SIDER

COME TO THE SECOND ANNUAL

EASTSIDERS 
DINNER DANCE
Saturday, October 17

PAGANI OATEKBRS 
CRYSTAL LAKE BALLROOM  

'nckets $7.60 per person
For Reservation, Send In Coupon

 ̂ EAST SIDBR8
'  P.O. BOX 3 '
I MANCHESTER |

I NAME ..........................................................^ ....................1

I ADDRESS ...............................................................................  I
'  NO. OF TICKETS ................................   '

"We Care.”
Young people age 9 through 

19 qualify for membership In 
4-H whether they Uve on farms, 
In towns, cities or the suburbs

Tto help call attimtion to their 
achievements during the year

Mrs. Constance Richardson, 
Home Service Representative 
from the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company will demwi- 
strate “ Portable Appliances.”  

The new 4-H Foods Projects 
series will be Introduced, ’Hie 
series will Include three units, 
Tricks for Treats, All American 
Foods and Meals for Today.

and point out what 4-H offers 
Tolland County youth, local 4-H- 
ers have arranged displays and 
exhibits at libraries and schools 
In each of the county towns. 
They will also participate In 
4-H Sunday undoes at several 
local churches.

All committee members take 
office on Oct. 1.

Horse Judging Tour 
The second Tolland County 

4-H horse Judging tour -will take 
place Saturday at the Robert 
AmEnde stable In Union Btart- 
ing at 10 a.m.

At the AmEnde enable Arab-

Democrat Lead 
In Voters 329

The latest voter - registration 
figures for Manchester, released 
today, show that the Democrats

All that’s new 
forl971- . 

from Oldsmobile!
MARK OF EXCELLENCE

Tolland Ctounty boys and girls^an horses will be Judged. The a 329 lead over the Repub-
were enrolled in 46 educational 
leam-by-dolng farm, home, per
sonal development and commun
ity projects last year.

Albert Gray, County 4-H agent 
point out that projects are not 
the whole story In 4-H. The 
young people also have fun 
camping, taking trips, att^nd-

tour will then proceed to EUilng- 
ton to the Edwin Richards stable 
to Judge quarter horses. The 
last stop -will be at the Walter 
Simon stable in Bolton where 
Morgans will be Judged.

County 4 ^  horse Judging 
teams will be selected from eli
gible, members who must be at

Ing dinners and participating in -least 14 years of age and who 
area and state fairs, earning achieve high Judging scores, 
awards, Including scholarships. Scores will, be based on the re- 

A8C Chairman suits of Judging on the tour and
Joseph Szegda is beginning his the Twilight Judging school held 

tenth year as county Agricul- on Aug. 17. Menqbers will bo

licans—a gain of 14 since the 
last time the totals were re
leased.

Of 184 new voters made since 
Sept. 2, Including 89 who sign
ed up In a , seven-hour special 
session Saturday, 66 are Demo
crats, 61 are Republicans, and 
67 are unaffillated.

Manchester voter lists total 
22,268 as of t o d a y ,  wjth 8,749 
Democrats, 8.420 Republicans 
and 6,097 unaffillated.

The next voter-making seeslon

RO-VK
111/SUMMIT ST.

RELOCATION

FALL SF^ECIAL
GARBAGE CAN LINERS
n t 2 0 - 3 0  G cri.CoM  
50 Bogs pur re l
Rog. $2.^

•  YARD BAGS
SPECIAL

34"x56"— 7̂-Bik ImI SIm
25 Bogs por roN
R « g V » i9  SPECIAL

• GUARANTEED 100% VIRGIN 
POLYETHYLENE —  40% STRONGER 

—  SALE ENDS OCTOBER 10th —

FULL LINE OF PAPER GOODS 
AND CLEANING SUPPLIES 

WHOLESALERS & RETAILERS
CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, CHURCH GROUPS

OPEN 9-6 DAILY — 'TEL. 647-1434 U
>

Toronado. The
Unmistakable O 
takes on grand new 
proportions. It 1s a 
full five inches longer, 
and every inch adds 
to its elegance. Even 
its trunk is more spa
cious this year.

The new interiors 
are roomier and far

more 
rssumptuous. 

The front tloor is flat 
from door to door, 
with no hump to get 
in the way 

Toronado s unique 
front drive and the

totally new 
rid ff system  deliver 
greater smoothness, 
improved traction and 
sure handling.

Add a responsive 
Olds Rocket 455 V-8.

power 
steering, power 
front d is c  b ra k e s . 
Turbo Hydra-matic — 
all standard on the 
front drive Toronado.

Dalta 88. W arm est 
welcpme ever to the 
big-car world. Power 
steering is standard. 
So are power (roni

Pollution fighters.
Every Olds engine is 
designed to cut emis
sions. run etiiciently 
on no-lead, low-lead 
or regular fuel.

Double comfort. New 
Flo-Thru Ventilation 
leatures both upper 
and lower outlets for 
greater control, bet
ter air circulation.

Solid security. Side- 
guard  beam s are  
welded into the doors 
lor protection. One of 
many O lds sa fe ty  
features lor 1971

disc brakes. And an 
impressive 124-inch 
w heelbase . It s all 
topped off with Delta

88 s remarkable new 
G-Ride'■ System.

C utlass Suprem e.
Oldsm obile's 'little 
limousine" places all- 
out elegance within

T h e " G - H l d e ’ ’ S y i l e m .

An Olds exclusive— 
a combination of ad
van ces in chassis.

suspension, steering 
and all-new Super
s h o c k s . Yo u  r id e  
smoother, corffer bet

ter. are less affected 
by stiff crosswinds, 
rt's featured in every 
1971 Olds Delta 88

the reach of nearly 
every new car buyer' 
And does it so beau- 
tilully—with a classic 

profile outside.

deep comfort and lux
urious appointments 
inside. It you're long
ing lor e leg ance— 
and economy—you 
and Cutlass Supreme 
are made lor each 

other.

, Oldsmobile
A L W A Y S  A  S T E F  A H E A D

Toronado-Ninety-Eight • Delta 88 • 4-4-2 • Cutlass • Cruiser Wagons
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Coventry

Pupil Testing To Begin 
Shortly^in Town Schools

Tl^ system-wide testing, pro- battery is one of the most prom- 
gjam for the current year ising currently available. The 
been announced by the office Mv authors received the American 
pupH personnel services, and Personnel and Guidance Associ- 
will begin' early next month, atlbst's Research Award in 1951 
continuing throughout the school for distinguished work in test 
ysar. construction and publication.

All students in second grade The tests yield eight scores: 
will be given the ' Cognitive Verbal reasdtiing, numerical 
Abilities Test on Oct. 20 and 21. reasoning, absti^t reasoning,
Third and fourth graders will space relations, mechanical rea- 
be given the Iowa Tests of Basic sonlng, clerical speed arid accu- 
Skills, an achievement,’ readi- racy and language usag^ 
ness and survey battery, with Two types of tests are ^ ail- 
Robertson School scheduled for abl/e in Uie Lorge-Thomdike 
Oct. 6 and Coventry Grammar series. A verbal'battery consists 
School Oct. 12. of verbal subtests measuring Vo-

The Iowa series will also be cabulary, verbal classification, 
administered to fifth, sixth and sentence completion, arithmetic 
seventh graders between Oct. 19 reasoning and verbal analogy, 
and Nov. 6. A non-verbal battery consists

Students in grades four and of pictorial and numerical sub- tmb’uuvork- rAr>» Rnrt a,. 
six will be given the Lorge- tests involving classification, ... . 7  ,,

!!!*!.. after they were found to be car- application for benefits under

Peace Prize
FRANKFURT, Germany 

(AP) — Gunnar Myrdal, 71- 
year-old writer and head of 
the Stockholm Peace Re
search Institute, tmd his 
writer wife Alva, Sweden’s 
minister of atomic disarma
ment, have been awarded 
the German book trade’s 
peace prize for 1970.

In accepting' the $2,720 
prize Sunday, the Myrdals 
urged a ban on all atomic, 
biological and c h e m i c a l  
weapons. Mrs. Myrdal said 
there also should be a halt 
In the use of napalm and in 
all military activity on the 
ocean floor.

Couple Nabbed 
Toting Grenade 

At Air Field

Columbia

Deadline Near 
For V e t e r a n s  
Tax Exemption
The Board of Assessors re

minds veterans to file discharge 
papers with the town clerk be
fore Oct. 1 to receive exemption 
on the grand list of 1970.

A serviceman currently serv
ing in active theater of war has 
to file with the assessors before 
Oct. 1 a written statement from 
his commanding officer, or a 
notarized statement of parent, 
guardian, spouse or legal rep
resentative in order to receive 
an exemption.

An automobile of a member 
of the U. S. A r m e d  Forces 
shall be exempt from local prop
erty taxes while garaged outside 
the stateproviding a statement 
from the commanding officer of 
that person is filed with the as
sessors before Oct. 1 as to the

ventlon. He was installed at the 
Lions International convention 
held at Atlantic Cl^. Prior to 
his election as district governor, 
he was a m em ^i' oi the district 
cabinet for .six years, having 
served the offices of zone chair
man and deputy district gover
nor.

Distefano is the recipient of 
the Lions lO-ygar perfect attend
ance award and key member, 
award.

In addition to his activities in 
the Lions organization, he iS ac
tive in the community and in 
city affairs in the City of Mid
dletown. He has served as a 
member and chairman of the 
Sanitation Commission, a mem

ber and chairman of the (Board 
of Finance and a member of 
the merit rating board and re
tirement board. At present he is 
a member of the Southwest 
School building committee.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Colombia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Oldest Residenlt 
Dies at New Britain

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP)— 
Rhoda McCabe, believed to be 
New Britain’s oldest resident, 
died after a short i l ln ^  at New 
Britain General Hospital Sunday. 
She was 102.

'■ OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET 1  m m \
Now Is the time to bring in your screens to be Mpolied. 

Storm window'gloss replaced.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
C U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Danr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all lypM) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tab Enclosure from $30 to S45 phis instaUatkm

titude Tests between Nov. 16 and mental functions as the verbal rying five pistols and a live
its ur

the "Tax Relief of E 1 d’o r 1 y 
Homeowners," application forms 
are available at the assessors 
office and must be filed before 
Dec. 1. I

Any person liable to pay prop
erty taxes real or personal, in-rty
ilUdi

20. Ninth graders will be given battery and is particularly use- hand grenade. 
boUi the D.A.T. and the Lorge- ful in those areas in which pu- Gordon Joseph Ryder, 25, of 
’Thorndike, ;the former in No- pils are unable to demonstrate L^g Angeles, and Nancy Joan 
vember and the latter in May. maximum performance on tests McGovern, 20 of New York 

’The Tests of Academic Pro- involving reading abilities. turned over to U.S. mar-
gress will be administered in The Tests of Academic Prog- ghals and booked under a new
grades 10 and 11 in October, ress are designed to provide an federal law that makes it a _____ _
with 10th graders scheduled for efficient and comprehensive ap- crime to board a plane with a , 1*
Oct. 20 to 26 and 11th graders praisal of student progress to- dangerous weapon, police said. Columbia, has to file a list
between Oct. 12 and 16. Elev- ward the most widely-accepted Tj,e couple had booked ^as- 
enth graders will also be ellgi- academic goals of secondary- gggg on Britsh Overseas Alr-
ble for the Preliminary Scholas- school education. ways Corp. flight 606 for Lon-

’The battery comprises six don. City police reported the
tests: Social studies, composl- pair had Israel as their final
tion, science, reading, math and destination.
literature. T.A.P. provides peri- As they were boarding, a _ . »

Several other batteries of in- odlc, reliable assessment which BOAC security agent noticed a rv,i„^i?ia
telligenc^ or aptitude tests will jg ugeful in planning stud/ent pro- bulge under Ryddr’s clothing  ̂ t n
also be given to 12th graders at grams for individualizing class- and notified police. A search 
as yet unspecified dates. room instruction. disclosed two .38-caliber revol-

Explanations of some of the ipjjjg jg yjg fjjgf year that the vers strapped to his waist, 
tests being administered have Coventry schools have embarked When a check of the passen- 
b^en listed by the pupil person- gyeh an extensive school-wide ger list showed P.yddr had 
nel office. testing program. Internal tests, booked passage with Miss Mc-

The Cognitive Abilities Test is given in th  ̂ individual class- Govern, she too was searched. . .u i
a group test using pictorial ma- rooms for school purposes, will Under her midi dress and shawl ofttces to the pres dency. e a
terlata and oral instnJcUoiw. continue throughout the year, in pobce found two pis :o s at her Fve Re

-There are four short sub-tests in supplement to the over-all pro- waist, another taped to h(*r left dletovm Lions Club Ey
this battery, including oral v(v ....................................................
cabulary, relational concepts, ___________

tic Aptitude Tests and the Scho
lastic Aptitude Test, the former 
Oct. 20 and thp latter next 
spring.

during the month of October of 
all taxable property belonging 
to him on the first day of Octo
ber 1970.

Official Visit
Sebastian Disbefano, district 

governor of District 23C, Lions

Lions Club Monday, at 7 p.m. 
at Clark's Restaurant. He will 
speak on the Lions motto, “ We 
Serve” .

Distefano is a member ^ d  
past presid/ent of the Middletown 
Lions Club, having served all

FREE
BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR HOCKING

GLASSWARE
WITH 8-GALLQN PURCHASE

PLUS

FREE DRAWING
FOR

Consumer Chief 
To Study Qaim  
Of Meat Check

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

multi-mental and quantativp an
alysis.

The specific areas measured 
by the tests are the ability to 
label or name objects or to 
identify objects when glvien 
their use; the ability to Identify 
size, position and quantity; the 
ability to see relaionships and 
to categorize or classify objecte; Connecticut’s consumer-protec- 
and the' ability to dieal with tion commissioner says his in- 
quantative relationships and gp^ctors will be choking meat
ctmeepte. __ markets in eastern ConnecticutSince the C.A.T. is given or
ally, good performance on the result of a congressional
test also depends upon the abll- candidate’s private Investigation. 
Ity to follow, oral directions and Robert Steele, a RepubUcan 
to sustain att^tlon to a task for running for Congrdss in the Scc- 
a neasonable leiigth of time. The ond District, released Saturday 
oral directions also eliminate results <A his staff’s recent 
the Influence of readljig skills on gp^t checks of meat sellers in 
the test performance. '. seven communities east of the

The Iowa Tests of\ Basic Connecticut River. He called for 
Skills are designed to m^q^re uiore stringent laws governing 
sMUs in these fundamen^ meat inspection and circulation 
areas: Vocabulary, readlnfc of meat-purchasing information 
language, work-study and arith-' (o the public, 
metic. ^mmissicHier Francis Gersz,

This battery, widely used In when questiimed about Steele’s 
schools. Is concerned only with r e p o ^  said his mdn would be 
generalized skills and aUUties, mq]dng\independent inspections 
it does not provide separate in seareiK of violators of exist- 
measures of achievement in the ing laws. .. 
content subjects. Tliere are U Steele salo^the random check 
separate tests, comprising six showed examples of poor meat 
batteries in the single booklet, handling and selling — including 
Each student takes < only those high fat content Ond Improper 
items appropriate to his own meat-type labeling, ^^eels said 
grade levql. his staff member’s findi(igs were

Test Awards confirmed by the state Depart-
n ie  Differential Aptitude Test ment of Consumer Protection.

leg and the g;renade taped to her Fimd. • j  j, ,rivnt lee Distefano was elected district
® **• ginla M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224. APPLIANCES

TWO APPLIANCES GIVEN WEEKLY YOUR CH O ICE HAIR DRYER, ELECTRIC CAN OPENER 

AND KNIFE SHARPENER, ELECTRIC PORTABLE MIXER. ELECTRIC SHOESHINER, ELECTRIC 

KNIFE, ELECTRIC BLENDER . . .  AT

MIKES A -1 "The Very Best"

315 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

featuring A-1 SERVICE end

OUR NEW A-1 PREMIUM OH. ONLY 29*

A-1 MULTIGRADE 10W30 ONLY 50*

cM ic!uu&
Remember

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
968 MAIN STREET

A-1 “THE VERY BEST”

1971 CHEVROLETS
HERE TOMORROW SEPTEMBER 29TH

Caprice Coupe

WE WILL HAVE A FULL LINE ON DISPLAY and READY FOR DELIVERY

CARTER CHEVEROLET CO. INC.

Brewster Passes 
Review at Yale
NBIW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

A year, ago, Yale president K id 
man Brewster Jr. said that uni
versity presidents should have 
their performance — and (heir 
tenure — looked at periodically 
by university govemii^ bodies.

Now, the Yale Corporation 
says, they have taken Brewster 
up on his proposal — and he 
passes.

Yale announced Sunday that 
Hie Corporation has conducted a 
six-month-long review of Brew
ster's first seven years in of-’ 
flee, and has come to the con
clusion that (Bre'wster should 
stay. The Corporation Invited 
him to, and he accepted, Yale 
said.

The procedure for the review 
and Invitation was suggested by 
Brewster in a speech last year.

In the speech, Brewster had 
called for "administrative ac
countability’ ’ as a way to an
swer "the legitimate student de
mand to have protection against

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s ' TV Week 

for Ckimplete Listings.

7t:00 (3) PerTT Ufauii~ WUd WUd Weit(18)‘ 0> Addun, Rundr 
ad

<0 >

1

Business Mirror

Foreign Firms Flocking 
To Place on Big Board

(8o:(44) aoilfsii’.  Islui 
6:28 (40) Weather Watch 6:80 (34) QiUlcan’.  bland (44) Whav* My UneT 6:00 (8-940) Weather — ^ r te  and New. (O)(18) Dick Van Dyke (30) To T ^  the Truth (C> 
6:06 (40) Rawhide

(tJ)(C)
(C)(C)

SmItI 
(C)

By JOHN CUNNIFF listed Feb. 3. Said A. Garfield
NEW YORK (AP) — When Hayes, vice president, "The Ust- 

Sony Oirporation of Japan reflected the fact that 60 per 
Joined the list of 1,317 stocks on ceiit of our shareholders are 
the New York Stock Exchange H.S. citizens.’ ’ 
earlier this memth it under- Norlln Oorp., a June 1 en- 

B--I0 (*) New. -lu. w.ifa.. scored the growing intematldn- w m  concerned with main-
kite *ifc) aJlzation of both the market and tainlng a market for Its stock—

the business world. keeping Us shares avail-
Sony is the sixth large foreign buying and selling,

company to be listed on the Big Said George H. Strong, vice 
Board In 1970, Joining the Pies- president: "An excljange listing 
sey (Company and British Petro- a good bond rating. It Im-
leum, of Britain; Northgate Ex- proves the marketability of the 
ploration and Northern and Gen- company’s shares by providing 
tral Gas, of Canada, and Norlln shareholders with greater Uqul- 
Corp., of Panama. dlty.’ ’

It brought to 33 the number of Another reason, which 1s corn- 
foreign stock issues on the Ex- (OOR among American-based 
change—there are' also 43 for- corporations, might be the poten- 
eign corporati(m bonds traded advantage offered by a Big 
—and quite likely will help push Hoard listing in merger and ac- 
foreign stock volume toward 100 qulsltl<m discussions.

- mUlion shares. In 1969 the total -------------------------
was 96 million shares.

(8) New. with Frank Rer- nold. and Howard K. Smith (18) Candid Camera (SO) NBC New.7:00 (3) After Diuer Movie(8) Truth or Con.eqnenoe. (C) (18) What’.  Hy UneT (C> (80^) New. — Weather and Sport. (O)7:30 (M) Bad Skelton (C)(8) Tonny Lawyer. (C)(18) 1 Spy (0)(40) It Take, a Thief (O) 
8:00 (SO) Rowan and Hartte’* Lanch-b <0>8:80 (8-40) SDent Force (V)(18) Movie9:00 (3) Mayberry BFD XO>(SO) Movie (C>(8-40) NFL Nlyht Football (C) 9:80 (3) Dorl. Day Show 10:00 (3) Carol Btirncit Show(18) (k>nn. Report 10:80 (18) Hartford Talk-b— Weather

(0)
(O )and

with Brian — Weather

Incompetent and unresponsive 
administration.’ ’ That, he said, iiioo (8) New. 
was a better way to run a uni- ?{«)**%» 
verslty than "participatory dem- ii:i6 (so> Nem 
ocracy,’ ’ or students running the .iinivprnitv 11:28 (8) .Movieumversuy. j , . j ,  ari,,i„ show

The sx>eciflc plan he suggested 11:46 (SO) Tonight Show Johnny Oat- ownership 
was for a president’s perfor- New. -  Weather ISd '
mance to be reviewed- periodic- Sporu 
^ y ,  ^ d  he said he was willing

*\11^ .PVV.VM Jw W  PVM 61%^ I I m a  *

Dowand
(O)

(O)

"International listlngfs," said 
PhlUlp T. Lest, an exchange 
■vice president, “ present very 
tangible etrldence that share 

has overcome the 
boundaries of geograj^y, lan
guage and national customs."

New Trial Date 
Set for Panther
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Black Panther <x>founder Huey 
P. Newton, whose voluntary 
manslaughter conviction In the

to put his own job on the line. 
He became university president 
in 1963.

The Yale Corporation, the uni
versity’s governing body, says it 
then conducted the review, con
sulting "faculty, students, offl- 
ceiB, and alumni leaders and 
groups.”  Support lor Brewster, 
the Corporation said, was "re
markable and widespread.’ ’

The Corporation now says It 
will conduct another review at 
some point 'within the next seven 
years.

The canvass of alumni, stu
dent and other opinions was con
ducted by a special committee 
of Yale Corporation members of

Sign on1:10 (8) New. and Weather — Moment of Meditation and Sign 
O il

Edncatloaal TV (24) Monday, September 28PM6:00 Film (C)“Venomous Animals of Sea"6:30 What’.  New B"The Lost Pony”7:00 Film (U)"Europe: Outboard Playground"7:80 French Chef“More About Potatoes" .8:00 World Pres.9:00 Black Journal (C)Frederick Hamilton, teaches art of self-defense to black youths in Harlem getto, three prominent black film-makers discuss hiring practices in

Aklo Mortla, Sony executive gjaying of an Oakland police-
vice president, gives two g;ood 
reastms for seeking a listing. 
First, nearly 35 per cent of his

man waa revereed, is scheduled 
for a new trial Jan. 11.

The date was set Friday by

An Hour with Charlie Chaplin"
Yale Corporation members.head- 10:00 Toy ijint Onw Dp

*  lT /mvw wrfOvved by William McChesney Mar
ti,n, former chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, and Wil
liam P. Bundy, a former State 
Department official.

company’s sales are In the Unit- superior Court Judge Harold B. 
ed States. Second, about 28 per jjoye. The state Court of Appeal 
cent of its shareholders are found earlier that the first trial 
Americans. jury had been instructed Im-

If Americans think that highly p^jperly. 
of the company’s products, then The date was set over the ob- 
shouldn’t they also be inclined jectlons of defense lawyer 
to rate Glares of the company Charles Garry, ■who complained 
as good buys? it makes sense. ^jat he had other courtroom 

Brlti^ Petroleum, which was c o m m i t m e n t s .  Hove said, 
listed on March 23, decided "There will be no argument,” 
Uiere was a greater Interest in Newton is charged in the 1967 
its shares because of several death of officer John Frey. He 
factors, including the compa- gerved 22 memths oi a 2-to- 

frem (SS^'eta o?"i&ri^'P?^ " y ?  Involvement in ^aakan oil i6.year term when a new trial 
pie held In AUanta recently. ----------o o.

Trash Crusade 
Nets Him $200

Alderman Quits 
At New Haven

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A New Haven alderman, Jose 
Martinez, has quietly stepped 
down from his post—an elective 
offloe.

Martinez, a  Democrat had 
been In office less than a year.

He submitted his resignation 
by registered letter to Mayor 
Bartholomew Guida, also a 
Democrat, on Sept 16. The let
ter cited “ busineBa pressures." 
Martinez operates a small gro
cery store.

Other sources, however, said 
they believed the reasim to be 
political friction between Majr- 
tlnez and the regular Demo
cratic organization.

Guida was expected to name 
a replacement for Martinez, who 
had been the only New Haiyen 
alderman of Puerto Rican 
.extraction.

and Its purchase of a 25 per cent ordered. 
Interest in Standard Oil of Ohio.

“ We 'have more than 30,000 
shareholders in America," a BP 
spokesman said, "and we felt it 
was as Important to meet their 
needs as we do those of inves
tors in Britain."

Northgate Exploraticm feltNEW YORK (AP) — “ Every 
body was talking about the en’vl- much the same way when It was 
ronment, but nobody was doing 
anything about it" says Curtis

U M E n M u n
PM UUN 

OMN
|7.*4S AJ4. to id  r J i.

Paying Up
DETROIT (AP) — Thirty 

years ago Orel Lingle received doesn’t 
what he says waa his first, and Thursday so SUwa stowed the

Sliwa. "I  decided to do some- 
thing.’

What the 16-year-oldi Brooklyn 
youth did was devote his sum
mer to a neighborh(x>d cleanup, 
singlehandedly collecting 6^ 
tons of reusable trash.

Sliwa gof the Idea after the 
Environmental Action Coalition 
announced it would organize a 
"Trash-Is-<Jash’ ’ campaign to 
pay New Yorkers for returning 
solid waste to industry for 
reuse.

Salvaging four supermarket 
carts , Sliwa repaired them and 
roped them together to fashion 
a makeshift hauler. Then he set 
out with a street map to meth
odically scour the sidewalks and 
vacant lots in his Canarsle 
neighborhood.

Working up to 12 hours a day, 
he collected 3^  tons of newspa
pers—all tied in 60-pound bun
dles—more than a ton of bottles, 
a half ton of flattened cans and 
several huge bags of rags.

The traah-ls-Cash program 
officially start until

REGISTER AT THE 
FIRST CLASS MEETING

THE UinVEBSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Noh-Credlt Extension 
Presents a course in

SPEED
READING

In Hartford
READING RATE ACCELERATION ft COMPREHENSION 
Where: Hartford Branch, 1800 Asylum Ave., West Hartford, 

Boom 217.
When: Tuesday evenings, 7 to 9:00 p.m. for eight sessions 

starting Sept. 20.
Fee: $48. This f^e includes all testing materials and books. 

This course is offered via closed circuit talk back 
television. For furflier informatiim call 429-SSll, Ext. 
1280.

only, speeding ticket.- 
gthls week, Lingle sent a $20 

bUl to the Detsolt traffic court 
with a lettter that read:

‘ "nils is the only obligation 
that I have failed to meet. Bo In 
order for me to have k clear 
conscience, I am sending you 
the payment. Tliat was the first 
and last traffic ticket I have 
ever received.”

Lingle gave no return address.

newspapers, cans and rags in 
the basement of hla family’s 
neat, two-story home. The bot
tles are stacked up outside,

An official said the 6% tons 
would bring young Sliwa about 
$200.

Sliwa said he got his concern 
for the en-vlronment from his 
grandfather, who at 98 still 
sweeps the sidewalk In front of 
the house every day.

Get the money 
you need ••• with an 
American Loan!

This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now. . .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a call . . .  today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AM ER ICAN  FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“We Can Work It Out Together

1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

F i i ^  
National

Stores

LAUNDRY
DiTIRGtolT

10c Om I 
PackBold

Ivory Snow « « pa«k 

Joy

Thrill LIQUID D IT IR G IN T

13c D m I 
Pack

*;ir75«i 

’ir  75«i

“M r 5 9 « i

Golden Cookies 

Heinz Spaghetti Sauce
N

Centadina

Almond 16 n  
Craecant pkt

15^ «

Cook Book Souco

Kleenex Facial Tissue •film) 37.
3 LHtlt Kittens Ala Cat cotr-o 2^^** 33c 
Future Fkior Finish W -^1.29
Johnson's Pledge Furniture Polish 'iT  1.21
Tender Leaf Tea Bags 
Royal Pudding 
Toll House Cookie M ix  
Burry Best Sugar Cookies 
Hunt's Tomato Paste 
Reynolds Wrap 
B in I Mushrooms

l2Vi

Chappad

4kfd4$ 65c| 
2 Z “ 27c 

At 47e|

ii«pk, 41 
3 Icj 

2oeh»a1.94| 

41c

First
National
- Stores

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

FRESH CHICKEN
Breast Quarters 

with Wing
Quarters 

with Back

Fresh, tasty Chicken, all U.S. 

Grade A. You get ONLY the 

host at Fussy Finast!

PORK CHOPS
QUARTER 

LOIN
Each pkg 
contains 
9  to 11 

End and Center 
Cut Chops , lb

Italian Style

Sausage Pure Pork 
Hot or Sweet

lb

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1

20 Ih hag

0

Mountain Bartlett

PEARS
1 /

E S P E C IA L L Y  P U B LISH ED  ^  
FO R  GRA D E SCH O O L  ^  

CH ILD REH I

Completely new 
and up-to-date! 
magnificent volumes 
illustrated in 
glorious full color!

VOLUME 1

only .

Voluma* 2 throwuh 16 
.. only B i i 2 9  ••eh

3 m c
M . R .w n .  TW Ritlrt T. lin it  0«Mtiti*> Pric.i Efitctin in Firit Nitionnl Sup«rRiatk.U

INTERNATIONAL
(Lovely Golden Dawn)

Gold Plate Tableware

This W eek's Special!

September 28 thru October 3

SALAD 
FORK
with each 

$3.00 purchase

I f ,  Cg«r.nii inJ T.kKc. PrWiKto btmpt Ftmi Stana OHw
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Performed Trick Without One 20-Game Winner or One 100 RBI Man

Pirates Rule Mets and N. L. East Division
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Two short weeks ago, the 
National League’s East 
Division championship was 
a prize catcli nobody seem
ed willing, or able, to make.

Today the Pittsburgh Pirates 
hold the prize in their hot hands 
... and the twinkle in Dannny 
Murtaugh’s Irish eyes is bright
er than it's been in a decade of 
treasure-hunting. ' »

The swaggering Bucs scuttled 
the New York Mets 2-1 Sunday 
to capture the elusive division 
crown . . . their first title since 
Manager Murtaugh steered 
them to a World Series conquest 
of the New York Yankees 10 
years ago.

"This had to be more excit
ing- because it was nip and tuck 
all the way," said tbe JublUant

skipper, who returned to the Pi
rates’ helm this season follow
ing a two-year hiatus .. . to find 
himself embroiled in one of the 
most desperate races in NL his
tory.

In. completing a three-game 
weekend sweep, the Pirates 
mathematically eliminated both 
the Mets and the Chicago Cubs, 
whose hopes expired despite a 
6-3 victory over Philadelphia. 
Hie Pirates have a 41^-game 
bulge over Chicago writh three to 
play.

CSnclnnati’s West Division 
champs, who will take on the 
Pirates in the pennant playoffs 
beginning Saturday at Htts- 
burgh’s new Three Rivers Sta
dium, beat Los Angeles 8-6. 
Elsewhere, Montreal nipped St. 
Louis 1-0 in U innliigs, San 
Francisco topp^  San Diego 3-2

and Houston bombed Atlanta 
10-7.

*  *  «

PIRATES - METS —
. The I^rates, hobbled by inju
ries to key players and without 
either a 20-game winner or 100- 
RBI man, earned their half-pen
nant by winning 10 of 14 games 
dowii the stretch . . . Including 
sbc of seven against the -defend
ing champion Mets.

After seizing the division lead 
last Aug. 2, they plodded along 
at a 10-20 clip for the next six 
weeks. But neither New York 
nor Chicago could win often 
enough to dislodge them.

On Sept. 13, the Cubs rallied 
for two runs after center fielder 
Matty Alou dropped a two-out 
fly ball in the ninth Inning and 
stunned the Pirates 3-2. But the 
Mets, with a chance to grab the

top spot, bowed to St. Louis 6-4 
in 13 Innings. That left Pitts
burgh clinging to a one-half 
game lead, with the third place 
Cubs Just one game off the 
pace.

Obviously, the critics de
clared, it was a race nobody 
wanted to win.

The Pirates have been dis
proving that theory ever since.

Pittsburgh’s much-maligned 
pitching staff allowed only 33 
runs in the decisive 14-game 
stretch run. Their vaunted at
tack dropped off, due in part to 
Roberto Clemente’s nagging 
back ailment, but they contin
ued to. hit in the pinches.

Sunday’s clincher was their 
fifth one-run decision in the sev
en games against Ndw York . . . 
and third in as many days. -

“ Everybody says wfe don’t

have any pitching,”  said Dock 
Ellis, the winner Sunday writh 
late help from relief ace Dave 
Giusti. ‘®ut that’s just not true. 
How can anybody knock bur 
pitching now?”

The Mets nlckdd ElUs, 13-10, 
for their lone run in the first in
ning, exHPirate Donn Clendenon 
driving it home with a one-out,, 
bases-loaded single. But Ellis 
got Ken Boswell to bounce into 
a double play,to end the damage 
and worked out of a none-out, 
bases-loaded jam in the fifth.

In the eighth, he gave way to 
Giusti, who picked up his 26th 
save.

A record Pittsbuigh crowd of 
60,469 saw the Pirates tie the 
game in the third on Dave 
Cash's single and a run-scoring 
double by Clemente. An inning 
later, they pushed -over the wrln-

nlng run against Jim McAndrew 
on Richie Hebner’s double, a 
walk, Matty Alou’s single and 
Cash's ba^s-loaded sacrifice
«y-

The Mets stranded 66 base- 
runners and hit into 16 double 
plays in the seven critical 
games against Pittsburgh.

"I feel we didn't deserve it,”  
said Clendenon, who had picked 
the Pirates to win the division 
before the season started. “ We 
just didn’t play good ball when 
we had to."

* * *

CUBS - PHILB —
In Philadelphia, the Cubs paid 

tribute to the new champs alter 
salvaging the finale of a fatal 
three-game set. “They • didn’t 
wrin it by sitting back and letting 
others do it for them,”  said Joe 
Pepltone. “ They won the big

one. We gave it our best, but it 
wasn’t enough,”

Cubs’ ace Ferguson Jenkins 
nailed his 21st victory with a 
four-hitter and doubled home a 
seventh inning run before scor
ing what proved to be the win
ner on a single, by Don Kessin- 
ger.

• « •
REDS - DODGERS —

Gary Nolan, Clnchmatrs- 
probable starting pitcher in the 
playoff opener, broke a 4-4 
deadlock with a twro-nm single 
In the fifth, leading the Reds 
past the Dodgers and gaining 
his 18th victory. Lee May 
clubbed his 34th homer for hte 
Redi .̂

• • *
EXPOS - CARDS —

Carl Morton, Montreal's rook
ie pitching flash, also wron hls

18th, scattering nine St. Louis 
hits before the Expos broke a 
scoreless knot in the 11th on ' 
Adolfo (Phll^ps’ run-producing 
single.

*  *  *

GIANTS • |>ARADRES —
The Giants moved one game 

ahead of Los Angeles in their 
battle for second place In the 
West as Gaylord IPerry scat
tered seven hits for hls 23rd 
triumph and Alan Gallagher’s 
double keyed a two-run come
back In the sixth.

•  *  •

ASTROS - BRAVES —
Cesar Cedeno’s three-run 

homer and bases-empty blasts 
by Jim '.Wyim and Bob Watson 
powered Houston past the skid
ding Braves, wrhoee f i f t h  
straight setback dropped them 
into fifth place in the West.

Clemente Lost Sleep
PI'TTSBURGH (AP) — 

“ I was like a rookie,” said 
Roberto Clemente “I didn’t, 
sleep last night.”

Hie New York Mets were like
ly to lose sleep Sunday night aft
er the Pittsburgh Pirates de
feated them 2-1 to clinch the Na
tional League Blast Division tl- 
tie.

“ Do you believe in  us now?”  
asked 22-year-old Dave Cash.

Cash helped the Plrates sweep 
the three-game series over the 
Mets by scoring the first run 
and driving home the winner 
with deep sacrifice fly.

“Everyone doubted us,”  said

Rash. “ But we didn’t doubt our
selves.”

"In a situation like this you 
can’t sleep,”  said the 36-year- 
old Clemente, who along wdth 
Bill Mazeroski, Manager Danny 
Murtagh and coach Bill Virdon 
are the only Pirates to have ex
perienced winning a title wdth 
the Edrates before.

The Pirates, Mets and Chica
go Cubs had been battling in a 
desperate race for the title since 
July. The Pirates had been in 
first place since July 11, but 
never had more than a four- 
game lead until Saturday, when 
they moved out to 4% games.

The Pirates have won 12 of

their last 17 games, including 
six out of seven over the Mets in 
the last 10 days.

Every one of those victories 
was by a margin of one run.

The Mets, however, lost the ti
tle as much as the Pirates won 
it.

In those seven losses to the 
Pirates, the 1068 world (tam 
pions left a phenomenal 66 men 
on base and the Pirates used 16 
double plays to their advantage.

But, perhaps, it was the Bucs’ 
pitching, undi^inguished be
cause it shews no 20-game wrln- 
ner, which helped the most.

Pirate pitchers have allowed 
only 40 rui\s in the last 17

games. The opposition was held 
to one or less runs in the six 
games and scored three nuts la 
only three of the games.

“ I thought we had gooi 
chances to win it back in spring 
training if we could stay close in 
the second half of the season,”  
said Clemente, “ we are a sec
ond half club.”

Dock BUlis, who has a 18-10 
record, went 7 1-3 inning ! 
against the Mets and was craA- 
ited with the victory. But he had 
to pitch himself out of several 
jams, ln<duding a bases-loaded 
situation in the first Inning when 
the Mets scored their only run 
on a single by Donn dendenon.

••vXv

Patriots Much Improved [ Sports Slate

But Jets Still the Boss
____  (AP PtaotiGtax)

SITTING PRETTY—Next worry for Manager Dan
ny Murtaugh of Pittsburgh is Cincinnati in Nation
al League playoffs. Bucs won East crown Sunday.

Unknown Mitchell 
Yankee of Future

By EARL YOST
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — 

“The Patriots are a much 
improved team,” squat, 
chubby, white-haired Weeb 
Ewbank explained after his 
New York Jets had continu-

a wet field to turn three pass runners Matt SneU. and Emer- 
intercdptlons and a p<x>r punt son Boozer. The pile-driver 
into four touchdowns. Jim Tur- Sndll gained 86 yards and the 
ner added a field goal for Insur- quick-starting Boozer added 90 
ance. on the ground.

Boston’s defense, which play- Nameth was the center of at- 
ed a big part in the opening up- tentlon, and boos, for the 36,040 
set win over Miami, was nearly fans that got drenched just be-

NEW YORK (AP) — “ Batting seventh for the New 
York Yankees — Bobby Mitchell.”

Bobby Mitchell?
WeU, 24 hours earlier he was 

just another rookie. But Sunday, 
be became a possible someixxiy

ed their mastery over Boston as great, but th  ̂ errant passes fore the start of play and sevdr- 
- -  -■ ■ - togged by Mike Taliaferro were al times later during the game

too much to overcome. Talla- when the sky opened up. 
ferro and punter Tom Janlk After the, game the talkatlvd 
had one of those days that each one sal'd but four words to the 
would rather forget. press, “ No sit, no Interviews.”

It was thd ground game of “ We tried to control the ball 
the Jets that won out in the end

Boys 8-13
Win trophies, 
have the time of your 
life in the 1970

PUNT, PASS 
&KICK
C O M P E T IT IO N

in the Yankees’ future scheme 
of things by banging three hits coming 
in New York’s 4-2 victory over Lea^e play. 
Detroit.

The 26-year-cdd right-fielder, 
who wasn’t even on the Yankee 
roster last spring, hit two run- 
producing doubles and a single 
to give Mel Stottlemyre plenty 
of batting support . . . and Man
ager Ralph Houk something to 
think about for next year.

The Yanks thus swept . a 
three-game series from Detroit 
and won their ninth in 10 games 
in their season’s farewell u)
Yankee Stadium.

Stottlemyre scattered six hits

at Harvard Stadium yesterday 
aftemewn. The score was 31-21 
and the home club was very 
much in the thick of things until 
the final three minutes.

New York has now won nine 
decisions — against no defats 
and one tie — against the Pa
triots, the first nine games 

in American Football

TDB8DAT,i.SEFT. 28
Soccer

Manchester at Hall 
Coventry at Bolton 
East Hampton at-Rham 
Elling t̂on at Somers 
Ehifleld at South Windsor 

Cross Country 
Manchester at Maloney 
East Catholic at St. ^ rnaids 
South Windsor, Granby at Tol- 

lEUld
E. O. Smith at Coventry 
Rockville at Boomfield 
Ellington at Somers

when whlte-shoed Joe Nameth 
was covered like a blanket. The 
controversial ond hit on only 
nine of 20 attempts, mostly 

T h e  Jets, beaten in thdir short tosses, and gained only 96 
opener by CHeveland, took ad- through the a ir,, but he had a 
vantage of Boston miscues on g(x>d supporting cast in rugged

Rudolph Scores First W in  
Since ’66 on Golf  in g Tour

CXILUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — Ma
son Rudolph, a quiet Tennes
sean, was lining up a tricky 16- 
foot downhill putt on the 16th 
hole Sunday when he realized he 
was four strokes behind Texas 

and went all the way for his 16th (hris Bl<x:ker in the $60,000 
victory against 13 losses. The G re^  Island Open Golf Touma-
tall right-hander pitched strong
ly after the Tigers scored in the 
first on Mickey Stanley’s triple 
and srfi sacri^ite fly by Jim 
Northrup. /

He did not give up another 
run until Stanley singled in the 
eighth and moved aroimd on a 
fielder's choice, a deep fly to 
center and a grounder.

Mitchell stroked hls ilrst ex
tra-base hit as a Yankee to 
score Bobby Murcer in the sev
enth. After Roy White slammed 
a homer in the fifth to give New 
Yorii a 2-1 lead, Mitchell drove 
in the final two runs.

He followed Murcer’s bunt

ment.
“ I thought I had to make it to 

protect second place,”  said Ru
dolph, “ blit then I saw him get 
in trouble on 14 and I knew if I 
made it I had a shot at him.”

The putt sneaked into the 
hole, giving Rudolph a birdie 
three, and, when Blocker, who 
had entered the final rouncl with 
a two-shot lead over Cesar San- 
udo and Harry Toscano, bo- 
geyed No. 14, Rudolph was (mly 
two strokes behind.

Rudolph then closed with 
short birdie putts on the final 
two holes to win hls ^rst tourna
ment since the 1 ^  TTiunderUrd

for a year, but I ■ just wasn’t 
putting gemd,” he said. “Count
ing pro-ams, this was my ninth 
rixmd under 70 in my last 10. I 
felt everying coming. I had ev- 
erjrthing under contred. all the 
way.”

Rudolph and his wife, Carol, 
celebrated their 12th wedding 
anniversary Sunday. “ She gave 
me a present today, but I didn’t 
give her anything," said 
Rudolph, 36. The victory prob
ably sufficed for Mrs. Rudolph.

Jim Jamieson of Moline, 111., 
who shot even par in each of 
the first three rounds, had a 
closing 68 for a 278 total Imd 
third plai^.

Major League
=Leadiers==

single in the sixth with his sec- Classic. His final round 33-31-64 
ond double ()f| J<dm Hiller, the over the 6,711-yard, par 36-36— 
Detroit starter. Then he nicked — ’  ' ’ “
Tom Timmerman, the Tiger re
lief ace, for a single in the 
eighth following a double by 
Murcer,

70 Green Island Country d u b  
course gave him a 274 total, 
six-under-par.

Meanwhile, Blocker, who had 
gmie to seven under when he

Amer'euin League 
Batting (400. at bats)—A. 

Johnson, California .327; Yas- 
trzemski, Boston .326. .

18 trophies to be i— r»  n  ♦
awarded in our local K u ic k s  m  R a lly
PP&K Competition To Defeat Celtics
„  , . „  HARTFORD (AP)—In a come-
You can win in our compoti- from-behind victory in the sec
tion , . ,  and keep on winning, ojid half, the world champion 
You can Punt, Pass & Kick New York Khicks defeated the 
your way to the NFL Aii-Star Boston Celtics 19 to 106 Sunday bf^eys 
Game . . .  fun at Disneyiand, 
with mom and dad aiong, too!

Come in and register now 
with mom, or dad, or your 
guardian. Get your free RP&K 
Tips Book with punting, pass
ing and kicking tips from pro 
All-Stars plus complete rules, 
details.

National League
^___ _  ___________ ______  __ Batting (400 at bats)—(barty,
birdled 10, 11 and 12, had more Atlanta .386; demente, P l t t s -  
nUsery after the 14th. He also burgh .362. 
bogeyed 16 and 16 and stag
gered home in second place 
with a closing 70 for a 276 score.

“ I just couldn’t get any of m^ 
putts to go in,”  said Blexsker, 
who missed par putts ranging 
from 6-8 feet during his string of

with our rimning, that was our 
game plan,”  Elwbank reported. 
“ We met a fired up football 
team out there. The Patriots are 
much improved.”

True, the Pats were.^flred up, . 
as were their fans, and the ,plub 
is definitely improved. Fimllhg 
a top-grade quarterback is the 
biggest hole In the Pat cast. A 
Namath with the Pats would 
give Boston a winner, no ques
tion about it.

The Great One, who was not 
scintillating as a passer, called 
a great game that caught the 
Boston defense off guard at 
times.

Gus Holloman, Ralph Baker 
and Earlie T h ^ a s  were the, 
secondary Jet defenders who 
picked off Taliaferro (pronounc
ed Toliver) passes that led to 
TDs.

B ri^t spots for the Pats were 
a 61-yard punt return by Carl 
Garrett which Jed to the first 
score, a fumble recovery by Ed 
Philpott which set up . a TD 
strike to tall Ron Sellers in the 
end zone, a truly remarkable 
circus catch and a six-yard gal
lop by Garrett following a fum
ble recovery by Ed Philpott.

Baker’s theft early in the sec
ond period set the stage for 
B(XJzer to go over from.the five 
and the Jets broke a 7-7 tie and 
were never headed. Pete Lam- 
mons caught a short pass for a 
21-7 halftime edge. Snell had 
tallied the first six pointer. 
Thomas’ 36-yard run after an 
interception upped the count to 
28-7 before the Pats struck back 
to keep the crowd on edge until 
the final minutes when Turner’s 
field goal made it 31-21.

(AP Photote}
KING DETHRONED —  Gil Hodges, who guided the 
Mets to the National League pennant and World 
Series last year, wound up a s an also-ran this sea
son. Here he is in dugout during last inning Sunday.

National League 
East Dlvlrion

W. L. Pet. G.B.
X Pitts. 87 72 .647 —
Chicago 82 76 .619 iMt
New York 81 77 .613 6%
St. Louis 76 84 .472 12
Philadel. - 72 86 .466 14%
Montreal 7l - 8® -<47 16

West Divlsioh , 
Cincinnati - 101 69 .631 —
S. Francisco 86 72 .644 14
Los Angeles 85 73 .538 15
Houston 76 83 .475 26
Atlanta 75 85 .469 26
San Diego 62 97 . 390 38%
x-CUnched division title 

Sunday's Results 
Pittsburgh 2, New York 1 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 3 
Cincinnati 8, IxHa Angeles 5 
Montreal 1, St. Louis 0 . 
Houston 10, Atlanta 7 
San Francisco 3, San Diego 2 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Holtzman 17-11) at 

New YOrk (Gentry 9-9), N 
San Francisco (Bryant 6-7) at 

Houston (Billingham 12-9), N 
Only games s<dieduled 

Ameri(uui League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
X BalH. 101 54 .668 —

New York 92 68 .676 13
Boston . 86 74 .638 19
Detroit 77' 82 27%
Cleveland 76 84 .472 29%
Washington 70 88 .443 34

West Division
X Minn. 95 63 .601 —

Oakland 87 72 .647 8%
California 82 76 , .619 13
Kansas City 64 94 .406 31
Milwaukee 64 95 .403 31%
Chicago 66 102 .364 39

Rookie Free 
Hero Against

Safety
Giants

in a National Basketball Asso- Rudoli^, who joined the pro
elation exhibition game at the tour 12 years ago, earned DALLAS, Tex., (AP) —  Rookie free safety Cliff Har- 
university of Hartford. $12,000 for the victory, which ris stood there before the television cameras, hero of the

Jo Jo White of Boston led oU came 11 years to the day after jjjjy fo f tjje Dallas Cowboys in their'28-10 National Foot- fomla (Murphy 16-18), N

x-CTinched dlvisicm tiUe 
Sunday’s Results 

Baltimore 4, Cleveland 3 
Neiw York 4, Detroit 2 
Boston 10, Washington 1 
Milwaukee 9, Chicago 3 
Kansas CHty 4, Minnesota 3 
California 9, Oakland 4 

Today’s Games 
Kansas Cfity (Drago 9-14) at 

Minnesota (Hall 10-6)
Chicago (Wynne 1-3) at Cali-

Estahlish New Records

Orioles Celebrate 
For Second Time

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Baltimore Orioles, concern
ed that their champagne touch doesn’t go stale, spilled 
the bubbly stuff all over one another again Sunday.

The Orioles, who -clinched ------- ---------------------------------------
tiieir second straight East DM- The victory was the 104th this 
Sion UU$ Sept. 17 and held the season lor the Orioles and as- 
ritualisUc' ' ehpmpagne shower sured them of being 1970’s wln- 
afterwards, wHlppe<j Cleveland nlngest team in baseball. It 
4-3 Sunday, then sui’pris^  re- might be noted that they were 
porters with another party after also 1969's wlnningest team in 
the seemingly unimportant vie- bageball at 109—when they lost 
tory. the World Series to the New

“ We’ve got a lot to cele- York Mets'ln-flve games, 
brate," said Earl Weaver, man- *
ager of the Birds. “ We’ve just TWINS - ROYALS — 
cruised Cincinnati (In the win- The Twins, who’ll host ths. 
loss column) and there’s no way opening game of the AL playoffs 
they can catch us n<»w. And we on Saturday, rallied for three 
also broke a baseball record for runs in the eighth inning but feU 
winning the most games over one short against Kansas <31ty. 
two seasons. -Bobby Floyd had four hits for

“ But that’s not all. We also the Royals and Jim Rooker w<m 
set a team home run record to- his 10th game, bl^iklng the 
day. And our pitchers broke the Twins on five hits until the 
club’s complete game record, eighth.
And If that’s not enough to cele- • * •
brate, here’s anotlKr one . . . BREWERS - WHITE SOX__
our pitchers broke oui' base on . Milwaukee exploded for seven 
balls record.’ ’ runs In the seventh Inning and

Elsewhere In the American whipped Chicago behind Matty 
League Sunday, Kansas <31ty Pattln. Mike |legan tou(^ed off 
trimmed Minnesota 4-3, Boston the big inning with a bunt single 
bombed Washington 10-1, New then singled home two more 
York downed Detroit 4-2, MU- Brewer runs In the ninth, 
waukee whacked Chicago 9-3 • » •
and California took Oakland 0-4. ANGELS - A’S _

• • • Jose Azeue's bases-loaded
ORIOLES • INDIANS — double chased home three runs.

Chrt Morton’s nm-^coring sin- and Tony Gonzalez tagged a 
gle capped an eighth-inning Bal- two-run homer as California 
timore raUy that beat Cleveland whipped Oakland. The A’s got 
and Sam Md^oweU set off homera* from Alien Lewis, Gene 
the clubhouse celebi’SUon. Tenace, and Reggie Jackaon.

MCC Opens Soccer Season  
With 3-2 Win in Road Came

Bcotera with 27 points, while his InlUal triumph In the lAicky 
Dave Stallworth of New York Open at San Francisco, 
had 2S. “ I’ve reaUy been playing good

SAT.. OCT. 3 
9:30 A.M.
MT. NE80

SIGN UP TODAY 
FOR PP&K IN OUR 
SHOWROOM .

Chevrolet Owners
NEED ftCPAIRS SEE US Foil

DILLON
Saks and Servitre Inc. 

319 Main St 
Manchester

• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
e GENUINE CHEVBCNLET PARTS
• FACTORY ’IRAINEO ’TOCHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHAROE PLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
GaU 64S-62S8 or Stop In far an Appointanent

GARTER CHEVROLET CO, IN&
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

ball League victory over the New York Giants, and said. 
bashfully toxommentator Frank Gifford: “ I’m glad to 
meet you, sir.”  ^

‘Really g r e a t  . . .  really 
great . . . ”  was about all they 
could get out of Harris Sunday 
after the free agent from Oua
chita University In Aradelphla,
Ark., intercepted two passes and 
recovered a’ fumble to lead a 
seccnd-half Cowboy charge that 
wiped out a 10-0 Giant lead.

Harris rambled 60 yards with 
hls first theft of a Fran Tarken- 
ton pass to pump life in an all- 
but-dead Cowboy teeim in the 
third period. Calvin Hill romped 
three yards for a touchdown to 
narrow the lerul to 10-7.

Minutes later the 6-foot, 184- 
pound Harris snatched another 
wayward Tarkenton toss. ÎliS 
Cowboys didn’t cash it In but

Only games scheduled

F i t z p a t r i  c k 
And Anderson 
Win A&N Golf

the undaunted Harris re<x>vered 
a fumble that gave Dallas the 
clinching score on Walt Garrl- 
son’s 18-yard bolt behind a 
crushing block by Rayfield

. .. Jim Anderson and Bob Fltz-
DallM put the game away on ^^ck scored a first place 

a s u r p ^  r e v e ^  p ^  from ^  Woodcock
Lance ^ n tze l to Bob Hayra for ^ ^
58 yards and a touchdown, Golf League title at
Hayes, playing Ms first game the Fox Grove C C  
after being benched last week, ptniahlng In third place were 
also caught a 24-yard touchdown joe  shea and Stan Zlma. Red 
pass from Roger Staubach. It Redd and Charles GaskeU tied 
was Rentzel’s first pass as for fourth spot with Doc Me 
6 pm- - . Caughney a n d  Fred Raimo

Harris was InteMewed by for- fifui. 
mer Giant star Gifford and told fifie Army & Navy Banquet 
newsmen “ I just met Frank Gif- wUl be held at the Garden 
ford, \x>y was that a thriU.”  Grove, Oct. 30 at 7 p.m.

Manchester Oimmunlty Col
lege soccer team opened the 

-first period of their first game 
Saturday against NorthWestein 
C o m m u n i t y  (follege, with a 
quick score by right halfback 
Steve Dean. The l(x:al squad 
went on to top their hosts, 3-2.

TVo minutes later MIX con
trolled the ball in front of the 
North goal and kept the pres
sure on the defense which com
mitted a foul in- the penalty 
area. Jim ’Tymon scored the 
penalty shot after just eight 
minutes.

It l(x>ked like Manchester was 
really going to pour It on but 
Northwestern got Its offense 
moving and s<x>red on a power 
play jamming the ball through 
the goal defense late in- the 
second period.

The teams showed the strain 
of the fast style of soccer and

the 90 deg;ree temperature in the 
first half.

In the third quarter, MOC 
again scored quickly. Norm La
Point, center half, put a long 
low kick just out of the reach 
of Northwestern’s gocdle for a 
3-1 lead.

NWC got back in the game, 
with a strong cross from the left- 
wing to the center forward who 
headed it in for the final score 
of the game.

Manchester used 17/'playera, 
the loeera 14.

Bob Russo, l(x»d goalie, made 
three finger tip saves cn shots 
that looked like sure goals and 
12 in all. Bill Obers Northwest
ern’s goalie, saved 19.

MCX defense already short 
with Bob Matela out, lost Ron 
Slomcinsky with a sprained 
knee.

Ed (3ole, Howie Grand and 
Paul Pogalsky did a fine job on 
defense for Manchester.
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Fails to 
Who Roll Up Second Victory

By DEAN YOST 
News Item: John Duffy 

and Jimmy Jackson are 
alive and kicking, but the 
way they performed Satur
day afternoon against Ma
loney High of Meriden in 
the football game, one would. 
wonder. Both played the entire 
48 minutes, going both ways, as 
Manchester High pinned an 18-8 
loss on Maloney. It was the In
dians second consecutive vic
tory. Manchester returns home 
Saturday against Platt High at 
1:30 in a (XTL battle.

Temperature on the playing 
field was nearly 100 degrees 
and many gridders were com
ing out to get oxygen from time 
to time, but the Indians versa
tile center (Duffy) and - end 
(Jackson) kept stopping the 
Maloney offense and opened 
holes for Manchester’s running 
backs. Coach D a v e  Wiggin 
lauded Duffy after the game 
and the senior player said, “ I 
don’t think I could play much 
more.”

Jackson was another unsung 
hero who went all the way. 
Jackson is a defensive end, 
tight end, punter, kicker and 
point after touchdown man for

DICK TYO

the Indians. In f i v e  punts, 
Jackson totaled 166 yards or a 
33-yard average.

Manchester lost the opening 
flip .of the coin but was the 
first to reach .the scoreboard as 
the Indians’ Dick Tyo busted 
through the Spartan line to 
tackle Keith Carlton in the end 
zone for a two-point safety with

JOHN DUFFY

1:41 remaining In tbe first quar
ter.

Early in the opening quarter, 
Manchester stopped a Maloney 
drive. On the Indians’ first of
fensive play, Jim Balesano 
sc(x>ted 67 yards to bring the 
pigskin to the Maloney 27. But 
a John Wiggin to Denis Wlrtal- 
lah handoff was fumbled at the

goal line and the Spartans’ down upped Balesano’s total for 
Dave Cooper recovered. the season to four.

After Manchester registered Denis Wlrtlla making up for 
the tvTO points, both defenses mUcues teamdd
tightened up as neither team
could sustain a drive. With only Chester’s final tally. W lrt^a 
29 seconds remaining on the l°r the ^ternoon grouM out 74 
clock in the second quarter, yards. Slgi^-caller Wiggin, on 
Maloney’s quarterback. Jeff ® 1 “ ^e«-back sneak, carldi^
Durgan, tossed a 66-yard touch- ^
down bomb to Don Panclera the offensive line opened
w h o  outwrestled Indian de- **. , *
fender Wlrtalla for the ball. ^ n ’
The two point conversion faU- "*7® “ t ® ,^
ed, and for the first time this ^® exceUent,
aeason Manchester trailed. 6-2. Play calling by Wiggin* *• running of Balesano^ and t

Hie only break we received y^^r man Steve Samiotlis ran 
was getting the opening kick In out the clock, 
the second half,”  stated Indl- who could you n ^ e  as the 
ans' mentor Wiggin. “ I have outstanding playeraP‘ ‘In weath- 
never seen a team make such gp jjĵ g yjg  cre^ t Is due to the 
a comeback as they have. They whole team,” /tommented Wlg- 
were ail physically beat from g;in. “ It was/a team win, a Wr- 
the heat,”  continued the men- rifle win us,”  said the happy 
I®*"' mentory

Late in the third quarter, “ It/w as a character game. 
Manchester, in 12 plays, went T h ^  players really showed 
58 yards to regain the lead, 8-6, themselves,”  said a Mancdies- 
wlth only 20 seconcis left. Bale/^er spectator outsldd the teams' 
sano brought the ball in from locker room, 
thred yards on a pitch out tiom  Spartan halfback Carltcm 
Wiggin. , churned out 69 yards to lead

Balesano carried th^ball 20 the losers g;round game. Dur- 
tlmes for an amazlng’ 164 yards, gan, quarterl>acklng, was 6-17 
Hls big ground g^his were 67 with Larry Wrinn on two option 
yards and 32 y^ltis. The touch- passes being 1-2.

SIX ON ONE —  UConn’s Brian Herosian ran into six Yale defenders when ke 
tried to advance ball, on runback Saturday at the Yale Bowl in New Haven.

Yale Coach Delighted 
W ith Play of Pair

Yale football Coach Car- against WUUams 35-28; Middle- Playing in his first game, Jau- 
men Cozza was delighted bury trounced Wesleyan 49-21; ron gained 116 yards on the 
with a pair of impressive H*e Coast Guard downed Dolby ground and caught six passes 
performances Saturday as the University of Bridge- for si more yards “ I know I-ve
^ e  Elis shut out the Uni- AdelpW 49-6, t̂ ĉ ^ .L ^ ra ire a ^ v Tversitv of Connecticut 10- Southern Connecticut state 8̂0 pounder already is
o l t Y a l f B o S S  overtook Maine Mari- " " "  °

The game took the spotlight The EUs didn't get on the

Cox Extends Consecutive Field Goal Mark

HAPPY HOLIDAY—Sarah Lu- 
pacchino 147, Frieda Madden 
127.

CONSTRUCTION — Anton 
Mayer 148-144—409, Sam Keith 
135-370; David. Chauvln 141-368, 
Rocco Dlcenso 135-366, Jim Col- 
la 139-360, Lloyd Boutlller 147, 
Bill Riley 371, Burke Plank 356, 
Jeff Miller 351, Earl Cox 354, 
Ernie Oakman 138, Otto Mayer 
136.

Bengals 
Defensi

Match for Lions, 
Paces Vikings, Rams

BEST BAIA,
Saturday 

Low net — Tony Pletrantonio,

nectlcut State Ctollege got its 
varsity football career off on afrom six others involving Con- _„ scoreboard until the fourth quar-

Rod Laver 
Ups Purse 
To $157,000nectlcut teams. I®*" when Harry Klebanoff boot-

Capt. Tom NevUle was the note, bowing to Curry 66-6. ^  ^ 23-yard  ̂ field goal, putting
backbone of Yale's ubiquitous Neville, who was awarded the 3^  Jauron later
defense which last year was sec- game ball, was described by 
ond in
Dick Jaupon certainly mafle a vine, a lacaie, was uie ney nion opener for
lot of old Blues think about a in a defense that held UConn’s y ^  while UOonn is 1-1. ,,
fourth straight Ivy League title. all-Yankee Conference runni^ Sophomore quarterback Erich Z t r X  .e ^ lL d e r  “ 'L ^ X ^ v

In other games Saturday, Tri- back Vln Clements to 60 yards yyoiters threw a four-yard pass extra 16 000 ”  ^In thn flnol in 1H nnrripH __ , ___ _1. __I-I. .n exira ,̂UUU. r;

N E W  Y O R K  X A P )  - who picked up 50 yards on 15 Heusen early in the fourth peri-
T he C incinnati.^engals are carriers. od to spark Denver’s victory

J nn nntipr hut ho- stretching his NFL over Pittsburgh and highly-toul-
C o im tr y  Qub • . ‘ field goal record to 21 straight ed rooWe quarterback Terry

fh ® games, connected from 22, 14, Bradshaw,
tne D enxdt L ions lair. ^  yards after Mlnneso- Bob Griese threw for two TDS

Clnclpnati's Kids invaded Lion ta's offense stalled. and Houston aided . Miami’s
___  _ , countiy and were sandbagged in Dave Ray kicked four field cause with fumbles on two criti-

Dick Tarca, Ed Warner, Ralph tl^/gulch after leaving their of- goals for Los Angeles while the cal drives. The Oilers hobbled
Frank 66: second — Ray Fa- fbnslve hardware home Sunday. Rams kept the Bills buffaloed the bail while on the Dolphins’
hey, Jeick Oliva, Charlie Whe- Result: A 38-3 National Fexjt- with their rib-sticking defense. 39 and 12-yard lines.
Ian, Don Edwards 66; third — ball League licking by Detroit. The Bills were able to penetrate Cecil Turner returned the 
MdrrUl Whlston, Pat Mlstrbtta, ’ ’They’re better than we are, Ramland only three times in the opening kickoff 96 yards for a
Jim Herdlc, Ron Halderptfan 66; let’s not make a federal case game. score to set the tempo In C3ilca-
fourth — John Wilks, G. D. Me- H." said Coach Paul John Brodle pitched three TD go’s victory over Philadelphia.
Carthy, Bill Sem^notti, Bill Brown of Cincinnati’s young passes and gained 277 yards Earlie Thomas scooted 36

tifth — Ted toughs. “ My g;uys are just proud through the air for the 49ers, yards for a touchdown on a passBengston 66: , ----  _
LOS ANGELES (AP) — In Backlel, Ron Korach, Jim Har- 1® score against that team.”  who had to make a last-peri(xl interception and the Jets sur-

______________________ _ Dlunsed from the one-v^d*Ttoe *̂’ ® 'v°n<l of high tennis finance, vey, Tony pagliaghi 66; low The Lions were roundly booed comeback against Cleveland, vived' a series of errors to beat
the nation. Sophomore Cozza as “ just outstanding.”  Ne- . ggeonds on the clock ^® ®*̂ ® richer, and gross — Teel Piodzlk, Bill Og- by their fans after letting CSn- Brodle’s last TD shot, a 61-yard- the Patriote.
uron certainly made a vllie, a tackle, was the key man opener for Daver doesn’t mind a bit. den, Toip/Meegan, Charlie Fer- clnnati score a field goal with 27 er to Jimmy Thomas midway in CUff Harris stole two passes

“ It doesn’t matter how rich guson. seconds left In the game, which the final period, pulled it out. and recovered a fumble, spark-
BEST 12 HOLES gives you an idea of how bullish Dtm Horn and Carroll Dale Ing Dallas over the Giants; Mlll-

A  — Joe Bdmer 42-4-38, Ken the defense is. - teamed on an 89-yard touch- er Farr and Jerry Stovall
^liordon 43-3-40, Ted PlcKlzlk 43- Fact is, Detroit has allowed down p>ass with 6:21 left to lift turned second-half Interceptions

, , , *1, ®̂*̂  pocketed $12,000 Sunday,^3.40; b  — Del St. John 46-6-39, only six points—two field goals Ibe Packers to a last-quarter into touchdowns for St. Louis
seconds left in me g ^ e  as in -  ^creasing hls 1970 earnings to carmine Filloramo 48-7-41; C — —in the last four regular season’ triumph over the stubborn Pal- and Jerfm Hadl pitched two scor-
nity squeezed by Williams at , 157,000 with hls 4-6, 6-4, 7-6 Ed Warner 48.8-40, George Me- games d ^  b^ crto  lMt y“ a "  cons. ing passes ^  San Diego’s

nity scored in the final seconds in 18 carries. to end Whitney (3ook with 40

Major College Grid Roundup

Ohio State Wastes 
No Time in Seoring

Hartford. Hie Bantams were success against Wlpibledon claherty 49-9-40; Low gross The Lions bruised Green Bay 
40-0 in the 1970 season opener. 

The Minnesota 'Vikings and 
PRO SWEEPSTAKES Los Angeles Rams threw up 

Low gross — Harry Eich 76, iron curtain defenses Sunday In 
Ken Gordon 76; Low net — Ted an active day of 12 National

trailing 14-0 when Wolters en- champion and countryman John ̂ ed Piodzlk 72; Blind bogey
tered the game and spearheaded Newcombe, 26, In tba men’s ft- Hemes 101
a drive that produced three nals of the Pacific Southwest
fourth quarter touchdowns. Open champlon^ps at Los An-.

Running back Bill Kiarsis geles Tennis yUlub.
scored two touchdowns and set Laver’s game was stollng on 72-5-67, Sal Lombardo Fcxitball League games. Mlnne-
a school game record of 252 an afterncxin when the tempera- g5.1g.gg, orlando Annulli 80-11- sota shackled New Orleans 27-0
yards rushing in 25 carries. It ture soared above 100 degrees, -  and Log Angeles ambushed Buf-
was the first game for both but Ws mind admittedly was mroT is h o t  FS falo 19-0

NEW YORK (AP) — Texas A&M won the coin toss teams. on the rewards of hls labor. Elsewhere, San Francisco
................................... ...... ' '  Southern Connecticut State ‘ "^® pressure at the end

College quarterback Dan Nol 
passed for one

, . . scored another inels got by Kentucky 20-17.
Notre Dame, ranked sixth,

and No. 7 Southern ^ I f o ^ a  folted" io^ton' ■3’i:21;'
the Midshipmen axe 0-3.

passes
Steve fensi pmssed 38 yards fourth quarter as the C3iargers 

for a tciuchdown to Bill Van raced back for a tie.

Saturday and elected to take the wind. The next few 
breezes were stirred up by Ohio State.

The Buckeyes returned the down^r^thr7ifm:7anked Heb
kickoff to their own 27 and ......... ..
quickly showed why they’re the

Stevens Adds $lfi00  Purse  
To List of Racing  Paydays

By DEAN YOST Ed ’Yerrington.
Making the last racing date the All-American Sports-ine pre»ure ai uie enu clipped Cleveland 34-31; Green . ^  A ii-A m encan  opons-

ack Dan Nolmi' *>®ther me any more than a  — Ed Shaw 69-8-61, Mdrrill Bay^anked Atlanta 27-24; Den- Stafford Speedway this sea- „ian Division, Frank Edwards
touchdown ^  “ ‘® ®tart,“  Laver said. You whlston 62-9-63, Tony Pletron- yer turned back Pittsburgh 16- ®°" ^ captured the ixiint title from
1 the ®''®’^  as If It was tonlo 61-8-63; B -  John Mat- jg. Miami topped Houston 20- LeDoux

g a m e %  New ?®®‘ ‘̂ '̂ ®’ “ -14-48, Mort ^ e n th a l 60 ig; Chicago defeated Philadel-
top-ranked team in The Asso
ciated Press iX)U.

Leo Hayden ran for 17 yards, 
Rex Kern for 23, John Brocklng- 
ton for 17 and the ball was on

Bugs captured the point title from 
as LeEloux’s cam

ter in the Owls’ eameAn New jem  oz-i»-»o, mori. iwaeiiuitu ou jq. Chicago defeated Rmiadel- ^ V ----- the 10th lap, putting
Haven ^ t h  Matoe .,^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ! ^ T . Ph‘a 20-1^ the New York Jets ™

wind up against each other Nov. 
28 and p<wtea identical 48-0 vic
tories Saturday.

Dallas

Split end Tom Gatewood as Ihe Coast Guard rebounded of Gum Springs, Va„ the No. 
the A&M 16. Five plays later it j,j^hbed 12 of Joe Theismann’s a 7-6 halftime deficit Sat- 7 geed, took $4,000 for third
was in the end zone and Ohio ĝ gempietions for 192 yards and urday night in New London. Jim Ashe defeated unseeded Tom

_ _  _ ____ _____  ey. LeDoux was the top feature
was riding on the next point.”  gross — Tom Zemke 76, Harry clubbed the nW  York Giants Stevens swept th e  50-lap winner in the all new class that 

, Newcombe collected $6,600 for Etch 76; Blind bogey — Joe 28-10; St. Louis ^shed by Wash- event last week for $1,000 then will be around again next year.
It was P a r e ^  Da.y in the fog second place and Arthur Ashe oflara 90. , ingto’n 27-17 and Diego and t®®k the Thompson 600 for Stevens won the first show of

o W 27-7 stand- *3.600. Saturday’s race netted the aeason, and Hewitt took thePRO SWEEPSTAKES Oakland fought to '
Low grross — Tom Zemke 76, off. the three^time National modified second 25-lap feature.

aaa w.w ------------ 16 compleUons lor luz yaros ana *44 - 44.4 Asae ueietn.cu Eich 76- Low net — Russ Lem Barney bolted 61 yards champ another $1,000.
fdtvf three touchdowns as the Irish ^ Gorman,- Seattle, Wash., In a j  83-16-68, Sher Porter* on a punt return stunner in the Burs started in the last
intth a 66-13 romp. trampled usually troublesome goal in the third period and Joe playoff, 8-4, 6-2, still providing

“ I wAs surprised by their de- perdue. Jones drove into the end zone young Gorman with hls biggest
clslon,”  adrilltted OSU Coach southern Cal’s John McKay with 14 seconds on the clock, payoff, $3,000.
W(xxly Hayes, “ 6tit eyerylxxly gnjeased “ the finest group of The Cadets are undefeated in Tom Okker of the Netherlands

and Stan Smith 27, Agnes Romayko 29.

likes the wind.”  running backs" in his 11 years three games and Colby has not teamed with Marty Riseen of G a ^ ^ e r e  49; Low ne
The Buckeyes led 21-0 at the’ at USC and they churned out 506 won in two outings. Evanston, HI., to claim the Marion zemaius

quarter and polled up 416 yards yards on the ground against Wesleyan, the 1969 New Eng- men’s doubles title over ^^b 
on the ground as Hayes unveiled lowa  ̂ with Clarence Davis, Sam land small college football mavko 29
hls latest powerhouse. They CMnningham, JinTmy Jones and, champion, was the victim of four T;®’ , ’ ^
turned four fumble recovers and lou Harris leading the way. touchdown p̂ Lsses from quarter^ winners split ^2,000, the os- 
an Interception Into touchdowns Sophomore ’'Johnny R6<fgers. back Barry Metayer to split end ® * " o i , l a
and were bothered only by the ignited Nebraska’s sluggish of- L ^  Ce^mill in MidcUebury, Vt. Sharon W a ^ , an 18-year^ia BEST NINE
passing of L ex James, who com- (gnse with touchdown receptions (Jartnilll caught scoring passes *r°m San ®®’ , f  ' A — John Harriean 39-3-36
pleted 18 of 30 for 271 yards and 43 and 26 yards and the of 20, 28, 57 ^ d  6j yards. Me- ’«'®® «am gaji
two touchdowns.

second, quarter and fleet Mel qualifying position, but it didn’t 
Farr blasted over a pair of take him long to pass the 
touchdowns for Detroit. The track’s best. On the 18th cir- 
Lions had a 31-0 lead at the half cult, he overtixjk Ray Miller.

Evanston HI to claim the Marion Zemaltis 61-13-38, El- and 38-0 before the staggeri^ The race vjas stopped twice byEvanston, n i„ to claim me Bengals answered back with major accidents.

field 83-11-72.
ODD HOLES

Low gross - 0>ra Anderson 49,
Sports Dial

TONIGHT
9

8:00 Mets vs. Cubs. WBMl

Ellington Ridge.

their field goal. In the first mishap, ageless
“ Hls kids were out there slug- Ernie Gahan, former national 

ging away right to the end, you champ, skidded going into the 
have to admire them.for that,’" third comer and completely to- 
said Detroit Coach Joe Schmidt taled out the 29. Gahan was 
of the Bengals, who whipped a taken to the Johnson Memorial 
strong Oakland team 31-21 in Hospital but was later released, 
their season (ipener last week. The second accident saw Lou

Second-ranked Texas and No. zapped Army 28-0.

of 43 ana zb yaros ana uie of 20, 28, 57 and 61 yards. M e - - ™  B — Al Kemp 36-4-32 C — How- meix season opener lasi weea. m e second accident saw
eighth-ranked Comhuskers tayer also scored bnev>n the ^ N e w b e ^ ’ J ^ ,  ard Latimer 38-6-32; D M. The SalnU Wled to score lor Toro get hls throttle stuck

•ground.
3 Stanfonl kept pace with the The Air Force, ranked 20^. the half 28-21, Thev’ defeated Esme Emanuel! 46-12-34;_______ _ Penn ofnnnpA No. 9 Missouri on the ____ ____ , , , , ’ l “ ey oBjeaieu maiiic uuicuuuo,____

r'Mif tn triiimnh In doubles! Shapiro, 39-8-31, E — Don Ross the first time In a regular sea- he rammed the first comer wall 
" P • _ 4 0  ««« 0 4 . I.!..,*....—0 *To OA A n n  i m m A - n n f l  Tom E f i & F S  n n H  n c i m m a H  Rfk x/oi«H a a n rii$ n /t________ ^  ____  -kickers 78-80, low son game and coach Tom Fears and caromed 60 yards around.

Buckeyes but fou^-rated Penn stunned No. 9 Missouri on the MlddTebury s l l p ^ “ the sharkfe^ ^ u u , ‘S r t^ '^ a ^ “ 'GecW g ^ ' A  -  Jan Harrlgan 96; was f e ^ l ;  - He was also taken to the hospl-
State had the nation’s longest wet AstroTurf In St. Louis 37-K „ „  jhe Wesleyan offense and ^ e z  S ^  Fraiictoco 6-3 6-4. B -  Jo Chupas 109, Class C - "We haven’t been n(Ovlng the tal.
winning and unbeaten streaks The Falcons rolled up' a 30-0 touchdowns. mi^  Walsh could nOt accept Mary Renert 106; kickers 74. baU," he said. “ Our backs are Chasing Stevens across the
come to an end at 23 and 31 res- halftime spread as Bob P e^ er season (jpener lor the $1,600 first prize for slngfles SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP fast an̂ d they (the VI- line was MiUer with Fred De
pecUvely when 18th-ranked Colo- pitched scoring passes covering because of her age and she Low gross -  Milt Stein 81-76- “ "8^) Sarro third. Moose Hewitt
rado trounced the Nlffkny U ons 44 and 67 yards to Ernie Jen- bv another night gam e, the N ew ^n^had  to pass i i ^ ^  f ^ s h o p  evenU  -  low c®L®ne to^^^^ f o u ^  ^ d  Bobby S^toe fifth.
41-13 in full view of a national nlngs. University of Bridgeport, play- up $400 each lor the doubles gross -  B -  Jeff Sanborn 76; ^®“ ® ratarrad to Tony Bake, Ihe track point tiUe went to
television audience. hoi# v. v f*i^  ix WAnrv home, scored once In the victories because of their junior c  — MUt Stein 76; D - - 7  Harry

Texas *°®*V ^® ®®.® 1 « «  n/UnViiP-nn *̂*’®*’ Quaxter and then riddled standing. The losers received Seraphin 86; E — Henry Kar-klckofl72yardBlnl4playslor a mted lO th-ra^^ Michigan past ^ ,  y. Uner KH; kickers 80-76.
21-13 lead and turned back stub- Wellington IM  ^  scor’e b o a i ^  the — ----------------------------------- ^ ^ ---------------------------------

Four members of the Second ^  ___^

Play Golf 
Taliwood 

C.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

T e T ^ e n r d ^ w iiV V le 'a tT 'w c k  d vi
eam es-^ ps In the country and Graham sparked Oklahoma ^® KnlShta |
S S i f  the record for a state pest ^ -r a n k e d  Houston ^ry  In as many games. Adelphl
Southwest Conference tea m - 26-17 by scoring twice w d  set- ^  Connecticut State Ckd-
a n d a v e i^ n g lU l^ t s e t b ^  ,g^gt;™aSTite f^ t^ to ^ e
Pa“  “ ^ e “  mirk thrashed No. 13 varsity level Saturday to Dan-

Scotsman Worried^ Drained 
After Winning Boxing Title

niauDiiK. — ___ ___ — SAN JUAN, PJt. (AP) — Jack Solortian, British promo- I
with his 37th ' 38th and 39th Florida 46-16 . and quarterback but Curry apparently has Scotsman Ken Buchanan, a pis- tor, who was delighted at the
touchdown passes as he rallied pat Sullivan ’ played “ hls best f  ton-punching machine tuMd to a Buchanan ■victory, said later
the Indians in the second haU game ever," according to.Coach ®®®/ed eight touchdowns fine edge, was nevertheless , ,Brltlrfi Boxhur
for a  38-10 triumph over Oregon, fhug Jordan, as Auburn turned ^eluding four <>n p ^ s  by weary and drained after hls vie- ^ J ^ ® ^ A  (BrltiA B o x ^  | 

Colorado “ outcoached, out- b a ^  Tennessee 36-23. Both of freshman quarterback Mike Ca- tory over Ismael Laguna for the Board of Control) now vriU most

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

•  ALISmiENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

SPECIAUST IN

iMUFFLERS 

I SHOCKS

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR BEO.)

•  BATTERIES

played, outhlt, outscored, outev- these were key Southeastern 
erythinged”  Penn State, accord- conference games. No. 14 Okla- 
tag to Coach Joe Patemo of the homa bowed to Oregon State 
losers. 23-14.

An Interception on the first Arkansas, ranked 12th, belted 
play of the game led to a touch- Tulsa 49-7; a late 53-yard touch-

WoTld Boxing Asso(datlon’s certainly have to recognize
lightweight title. Buchanan since he has become |

"I  was tired as heck in those an instant hero, 
last two rounds,”  Buchanan “ You know he’s the first Brit- 
said, dripping wet and drained isher to win a world lightweight | 
from the San Juan heat. “ But I title since Freddy Welsh did in | 
wasn't about to slow down. I 1914.”

rabba. WestConn is 0-1 and Cur
ry has won both its gmmes.

In games this Saturday, Col
gate meets Yale at Yale Bowl;
Bridgeport goes against Central 
(tonnecticut at New Britain; U-

down and the opportunistic Buf- (j^wn pass (ftmbled No. 16 UCT.A Conn travels to Durtom, N.H.
faloes never let up, clinching It overtake Northwestern 12-7 t®r a-game against the Unlver- jmew I had to keep on top of La- Buchanan, who now has a I 
«dien (JUff Branch sped 97 yards (or Its third straight come- ®* New Hampshire. guna If I was to win the cham- recont of 37 victories and one 1
with the second-half kickoff for (rom-behtad victory; 16th- Wesleyan t^ e s  on Bowdota at pionship.”  defeat,'' also Is only the second
a 27-7 lead." ranked West Virginia piled up Middletown; Trinity and Bates it didn’t seem to bother the Britisher to win a world boxing

Mississippi’s Archie Manning 545 yards In total offense and pley hi Hartford; it will be the B,uchanan <mmp that the World title out of^hls homeland. Ted
misfired on all seven passes in crushed VMI 47-10 and (Georgia Coast Guard and Norwlidi in Boxing Oouiudl, which has jur- Kid Lewis was the other, wln-
the first period but connected on Tech, No. 19, beat Miami, Fla., Norwich, Vermont; and Niitaols isdlctlon in Britain, did not re- ntag the weltelwelght boxing U-
12 of 23 thereafter, including 31.21 on Eddie McAshan's three wiU match WestConn In Dan- cognize Saturday’s light as a tl- tie in Boston in 1916 from Jack |
two to Floyd Franks for touch- t d  passes. bury. ' t i e  bput Britton.

—  Fast Courteous Service —
MON.-TUEb.-WEU. 8 a.ni.-5:30 p.m.—THURS.-FISI- 8 a.ui.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

(•oon'/yr^n ATUUmC
UP TO « lfONTF,810 PAT

MANCHESTER HRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPQSl t s t e l . 643-1161

i
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
W SYLVESTER FIGURES I'LU I O FFER HIM A  FREE MEAL 1 IF HE'LL STOP PLAYIN'
■  SQUEEZEEO)^,

HOLI N '  *

X GOTTA ADMIT 
...H E 'S  GETTIN' 

T 'M E i

W E L L ,
W ADOAVA

KNOW!

3 U6 S V S  BeANEtnr

ArtZATA^

^  1 eu^APLV M EG R-M AK -RAFF.'. 
A  U T T l E IN VESTM EN T  
CAPITAL/^

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
B T H ' \NOTANYMORE...HE WELLJI 

WITBl I MUSrVE MOVED INTO K &  
SniLIN ITH'ROCKS ABOVE US/ WHISPEnNS 
aSHT?

T
...r EXPECT HE'U. 
BE PUTTING IN /LN 
MVEMtMCE ANY 
MINUTE NOW

CANS IT.' I  STILL 
CAN'T HEA/T 'EM ...

THERE TA R E ' WHAT'O 
I  TELL YO U ?.'

t) 1*T0 fc, HIA, lL.TAI.IUf. Ui. M. OH.

A N R  s o ,  S E N T uEAAEM, I 'M  . 
«V lN G T i4 E  OWuS CLUB C oN - 
^lOEfSABLE ST O C K  IN M.V 
INVENTlON.THE PlYlPeNPS
WILL /AOBE T i-IAN f i n a n c e  ALL^ 
O F  O U R  ACTIVlTIE^i/

HE M U ^  r e a l l y  
B 6  p e «P E R A T E .'

TH IC  c i -u e
HAS A 

B l& S E R
• p e e r  

^THAN t h etSOVERN-
■

AW. ME'S 
practicin '
His S A L E S

Pi t c h . . .  
HIS REAL- 

t a r s g t  i s
BANKER 
B R O W N .'

W aterscape
Aniwcf to rrtvieui PhiiU

b r o w n
HAS A LOW

p r o f il e  »

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

. Y o u 'v e  SOT TO  
HIRE f l o w  OF US 
O R  Fo r g e t  i t  ;

i r s  t r u e
MEN A f i£  

. S T U P IP .'

V
T« U. S. Pal. OM C l»ro Bt UNiâ raaivra lr<

I 'M  WILLING TO 
PAY OOUBLE FOR THE 
SERVICES OF ONE •

WHY'S IT SO IM
PORTANT THAT IT 
BE ONE OF US T

THIS a oB  IS SO 
SECRETIVE, I 'M  
SORRY THAT I  
MUST HIRE EVEN 

ONE MAN

WAYOUT

c l e v e r
sa y in g s

INC.

I 'M
LOOKIN'

FOR

J O B /

BY KEN MUSE

WHATCAN 
YOU D O ?

I
THINK

UP
CLEVER
SAYINGS'

'sr L£T 'e  
HEAR ONE.'

BUZZ SAWYER
IT WAS SURE GOOD 
OF YOU TO STOP 

, OFF, BUT... y (z

VM 
THE

b o s s 's
SON/

VERY CLEVER 
SAYING... 

YOU'RE H/RBD,

OH, I ALWA'/S 
G E T  L/P e a r l y  
S O  I'LL HAVE 

T IM E  T O  
CHECK OVER 
LAST NIOHT'S 
HOMEWORK/

N O T M E / ID O W T  
TH IN K  A B O U T 
SCHOOL T IL L  1 
HAVB TO /  r r  

,riO ESN 'T EN TER  
MV M IN P U N 
TIL  M VM OTHER 
SA'/5,'HURRY U P - 
YOU'LL b e  l a t eFOR SCHOOL/"

I PO EVEN B E TT E R  TH A N  
THAT/ TH' F IR S T  T IM E  1 
HAVE T O  FACE IT  IS  WHEN ' 
I'M  h a l f w a y  d o w n  t h e  
W ALK  A N 'M YM A  HOL
LERS, "W AIT, YOU FOR- 
e O T  YOUR BOOKS.'

k. tM. Tm U> TO EACH HIS OWN

ACROSS
1 Small brook
5 Waves of the 

sea breaking 
on shore

9 Stream'of 
■water'

12 Medicinal 
pUht

13 ^ r t ia n  
(comb, form)

14 Ohio college 
town

15 Greek letter 
(pl.)

16 Abrupt 
flexure 
(anat.)

17 Large tank
18 Stretched 

tight
20 Currents of 

water
22 Bitter vetch
24 Steamer 

(ab.)
25 Winding 

stream course
29 Aquatic 

mammal 
(coll.)

33 Boundary 
(comb, form)

34 Kirghiz 
mountain 
range.

36 Fly aloft
37 Sea 

phenomenon
39 Movable 

covers'
41 Numeral
42 Perceived 

by ear
44 Sewing 

implements
46 Choler
48 Malted 

beverage
49 Small 

waterfall
.53 Inundation
57 Exist
58 Encircled.

60 Constellation
61 MeUl
62 Feminine 

appellation
63 Make 

progress
64 Melancholy
65 Gaseous 

element
66 Otherwise

DOWN
1 Ecstatic
2 Feminine 

.name
3 Meat cut
4 Decrease
5 Droop
6 Noun suffixes
7 Leases
8  --------------- of July
9 Indonesian 

island
10 Dutch cheese
11 Makes lace 
19 Teutonic

i
[M

4

■imMizi

^ l a a A l N
earth 

21 Greek 
goddess 
of discord 

23 Give for a 
price

25 Four-winged 
insect

26 Great Lake
27 Verdi heroine
28 Precipitation
30 Small pond
31 Window 

division
32 Raw metala 
35 Mental image 
38 Masculine

T g
appellation 

40 Identity 
43 Mythological 

animal 
45 Flood 
47 Roman 

official
49 --------------- and dogs
50 Operatic solo
51 Dispatch
52 Therefore 

(Latin)
54 By mouth
55 SUte (suffix)
56 European 
59 Sun-caused

coloration

I 2 3 4 5 6 r " 9 0 1

12 3 4

15 16 1/

18 .9 ■55" 21

2̂ 23 ■ 24

25 26 27 28 1 29 3U 31 32

33 ■ 34 ■ 36

37 38 ■
*

39 40 ■
42 ■ 1

45

46 47 ■
49 50 51 52 ■ t>4 55 56

57 58 59 6U

61 62 63

64 65 66 2t

(Htwtpaptr [nierprhe Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
...B U T  DON'T EXPECT TOO MUCH 

OF ME IN FOOTBALL, PAD.

MICKEY tlN N

WELL, I'M STARTING A MONTH LATE. THERE ARE FOUR 
GUVS AT FLANKER AHEAD OF ME, INCLUDING TWO 
LETTERMEN WHO ARE REALLY GREAT... AND ONE OF 
THEM , RORY CALLAHAN , IS ALAAOST A CINCH TO MAKE 
LITTLE ALL-AMERICA, r----------- -̂------------

m

s o  WHAT?
'  TO  REACH THE 
TO P  IS NEVER 
EASY. AIM FOR 
THE STARS,TI6ER! 

TEAR'EM  UP.

i

c  Itn H HtA, Ut. 1M. U«. U L M . ON.

11
HE, \  

CAN'T \ 
PO

ANYTHIN&
, RIGHT/

C'fro i

It 1W0 >T HtA, W.. TM iRf. U-t 7-2.8

BY LANK LEONARD

I FEEL PRETTY GOOD NOW, 
MINERVA! THE CASE IS ALL 

I BUT WRAPPED UP! IN A LITTLE I WHILE, AN INNOCENT MAN WILL 
( walk  OUT OF JAIL A FREEM AN.'

SERGEANT, I'/M 
DETECTIVE MICKEY 
FINN— THE 
SHERIFF'S 
NEPHEW'

GLAD TO KNOW ^  
VOU, FINN! WE'RE 
MIGHTY RELIEVED, 
NOW THAT HE'S OUT 

OF DANGER/

J

BUT I'M  AFRAID THAT'S WHERE I 
THE GOOD NEWS ENDS! I'LL  V  F  
L E T  THE CHIEF TELL YOU 

WHAT HAPPENED!

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

liked the part where he said miracles were 
possible, Pop. That's what you said it would take for 

me to get a new bikel”

BY MILTON CANIFF

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
O r

LIVING IN 
THE FIRST 
HIGH-RISE 
DOGHOU^ 
• IS REAUy 

KEEN!

PRISCILLA’S POP

IT ^  9 0  CJUIET 
A N D  PEACEFUL 

U P  H ERE.

OR A T  LEAST IT  
WAS BEFORE 
WOODPECKERS 
/LAOYED IN !!

{{ — i'll
, ,  KHOCK 
P  KNOCK

KNOCK 
KNOCK

-----------------^Y£S,STEVE-JUST^ 
ONE MORE STUNT 
MY PUBLIC RELA
TIONS DEMONS 
DREAMED UP!

BUT IT MUST HAVE I  TOLD THEM THE PENTAGON H A ^  
DIED ON THE VINE OTHER PROBLE/VS BESIDES PUZZLING 

OVERGIBBERISH'CODES' PUNCHED 
INTO THE BOTTOMS OF FILM-/iEEL 
CARRIERS.'...

ao CONSOLE' 
YOUR BRIDE'SHES 
BEEN ALONE FOR 
TWO MINUTES.'

- luce everything
CONNECTED WITH 
•dubious DRA6RACE

r

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER

/
S-Z9

&

a

I
. /^*28 

P H70 fcr NtA. W. TM. It« US M OH.

CCiNBCn
o o r

A N D P L A i;
Bi3BBIE.

ICANTcr>V\E 
C O T

ANDPLAV.

OKK.
eX M JJl

VOUMBAM
'vQD 

WONTC^3^^E 
o u t a m d  

FlAY.'

OKAy 1 WONT 1 
c a r m c a r  U  
AND PLAY. ^

I

DONT EXPBCrA\E TD 
H ELP Y IX l K ia c  
V X IP  HAN2 -OFS.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
CONFOUND IT, EAS’Y -  I  DON'T WANT 
TO HEAR ANY MOKE POPPYCOCK. 
ABOUT WlTCHCKAFT.„rVE BNOUOH 
HEADACHES' KUNWINa McKEE

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
mV FOLKS always \ 

t'€L/eveP IN PUTTINS 1.
a .'o n e y  a w a y  f o r .

A RAINY PAY/

. BUT WE'RE THE 
' "NOW" GENERATION. 

WE DO  TH1N0& 
DIFFERENTLY!

PUTTINS m o n e y  AU/AY FOR 
A 8 UNNV DAY M AKES A LO T 

M ORE SEN SE!

ALL I'M 
INTEKESTEP 
IN i$ T iw r  

aiRL'5 PORTRAIT/,.ia IT, OR \s ir
/JOT WORTH 
4100,0007

HMM...IN THE 
MEANTIME, X 

WONDER IF OLD 
MR. ELPRITCH'4 
DIARY CAN TELL 

Ue ANYTHINa 
, ?

r.O'

LITTLE SPORTS
.^JuNCVori SbXo^

VZB

7 ^

......  ••IEC_»WtJn MU. u,. TM. a—. m IMi ^

BY BOUSON

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

0N£ w a v  Bu5i5rai
AlRfbfiX.

Yieto ''aihpob .t  YiElq

WL'OHQ/ CAR. AlRCAAFr \FgRAV
r^AfFic

■»t u t oa

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 4:30 PJU.

COPY d oS IN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nOM *■

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Fridav

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClusUled or “ Want Ads*' are taken over tbe ptaone aa a 

advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
REPORT ERRORS In time f o r ^ e  

next Insertion. The Herald is responsible lor onlv ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to tte extent ol a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertton.

643-2711
(RockvlOe, Ton Free)

87S-3136

Business Services 
________ Offered 13
EJffERT resume preparation, 
cohlidential, prolesslonal, last 

. service. Reasonably priced. 
Call Omni Systems, 938-8772.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW- BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

1 k1 g r ad e  SCHOOL) it 'WAS A NEW 8IKE«“ 
IN HlGli SCHOOL,IT iWAS A MOT-ROD JALOPy- 
>" IN COLLEGE -

ROOFING and carpentry — 
new and repairs. Capable, con
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
dlaoloBA the Identity ol 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can loUow 'his 
procedure;

Enclose your~ reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the cnassilled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want t o  see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed II the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
II not it w ill' be handled 
In the usual manner

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking.. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Household Sorvicois 
Offorod 13«A

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

REWEAlflNQ ol bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders lor rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

•too PROMISED ME A NEiW SPORTS CAR, POP/ 
AND I  GOTTA HAVE MY OWN PAD 

OFF-CAMPUS, AND 
' STEREO HI-FI 

AND-

Automobiles For Solo 4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fast back JOBS, light trucking, car-

A mD NO^ IT's

POP, THE TROUBLE 
wrm tour  geueration
IS -tou PLACE TOO 
MUCH IMPORTANCE 
ON m a t e r i a l

things/

sedan. »1,100. 1968 Plymouth 
Fury III, pow er steering, auto
m atic, $1,860. 1964 Ford, $176. 
Savings Bank o l M anchester, 
923 Main St. M anchester, 646- 
1700.

PAR TIALLY restored — 1950 
Plymouth Special .deluxe, 4- 
door sedan, m any extras, $60. 
643.4013.

Auto A ccessorio^- 
Tires 6

TWO E.T. 16" spoke mags, $36. 
Call alter 6 p.m., 649-3179.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1969 CAMP trailer, sleeps 6, 
stove, refrigerator, heater. Ex-

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

NURSE’S Aide, 11 to 7 shift. 
Call 649-4619.

friends shop with lew dollars 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write lor details and free all 
new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Z600, Lynbrook, 
N; Y.

PULL or part-time with flexible 
working hours, convenient for 
housewives with children. For 
Interview call 644-2164, 4 :30- 
9 p.m.

Help Wanted— Mate 36
WANTED short order cooks full 
and part time. Apply in person 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland 'Tpl<e. Manchester.

NAME brand goods free. Help WANTED — two dependable
men to work at South Windsor 
Auto Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck Rd., South 'Mflndsor.

MEAT cutter ■wanted, good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, Route 88, 
at circle, Vernon, Conn. 649- 
6329.
ROCKVILLE PAINT manufac
turing needs help in the plant, 
40 hours plus some overtime 
plus many fringe benefits. Call 
J. Kaplan at 875-3386 for inter
view or stop in at 98 East 
Main St., Rockville.

STENOGRAPHER — Local of
fice of national firm Is seeking 
a junior secretary to work 
with 6 other girls in their pur
chasing department. $90. Pee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
St., Manchester, 646-3441. SALESMAN

with ability and desire to 
head boyswear department.

Employe discount, pension' 
plan, plus other benefits. 
Apply to Mrs. Bums at;

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5306.

PLANO TUNING and band In- 
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

Roohiig and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOFING T- Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Private Instructions 32
PIANIST-Teacher — graduate 
of UConn and Licentiate, Roy
al Schools of Music (London) , 
will accept students, beginners 
and adVEinced. 646-3217.

Schools and Classes 33

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Heating and Plumbing 17

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

cellent condition. Call after 6 FALL clean ups, Attics, cellars,
cleaned. Trash re

moved. Free estimates. 628- 
0670.

BULLDOZER TRAINEES 
NEEDED

______________________________Train for a high paying job.
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — Construction needs men 18-46. 
Free estimates, plus quality Complete resident training pro
work. 643-6341. gram. Part and full-time class-

-------------------------------------------- es. Licensed school.
SAM WATSON Plumbing and call 1-226-8719 anytime
Heating. Bathroom rem odel-----------------------------------------------f
Ing and repairs. Free esU- ----------------------------------------------
mates. Call 649-3808.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

Evenings free? Sell Toys 
and Gifts Party Plsm. No 
cash investment. No Collect
ing, No Delivering. No ex
perience needed. Also book
ing parties. Call or write 
"Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone Ir 
673-3466.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
TRUCK 'Drivrt' and also work 
In yard. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St.,
East Hartford.

IMMEDIATE openings — 
lathes and mill machinists, 
tool makers. Must be capable 
of making own set-ups and An equal opportunity employer, 
perform precision work. Over
time, all benefits, second shift _______ _̂______________________
with first shift possibilities.
Apply J. T. Slocomb Co., 68 
Matson Hill Rd., South Glas
tonbury, Conn, or call 633-9486.

D & L
Manchester Parkade

PART - TIME oil truck driver. 
Apply In person, Co-Operative 
Oil Co. 315 Broad St. Manches
ter.

(3REDIT ANALYST — 2 years MAN —needed to do janitor
experience in retail credit 
Ideal. Starting to $8,800. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

work in evenings, full-time, in 
Manchester area. Call 527-9286 
or apply Rudder Building Serv
ice Corp., 167 Charter Oak 
Avenue, Hartford.

p.m., 646-2463.
Millinery,

Dressmaking

Help Wanted—  s a le sw o m a n  and c a s h ie r _____ ___
Female 35 needed, full and part-time. p u r (3h asin g ~ AGENT

PARTS Manager for local new 
car dealership. One that’s fa
miliar with Mopar parts. Paid GROCERY clerk wanted, good 
holidays and , other benefits, working conditions. Apply at 
Apply In person, Chorches Mo- Vernon Circle Market, 849- 
tors, 80 Oakland St., Manches- 6329. 
ter.

Lost and Found 1 Auto Driving ^ h e o l 7-A
DAY’S Driving School — 26 
years professional driving ex
perience. Call 649-6160.

LOST: Passbook No. 25-000052- 
9, Sa'vings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Compimy. Application made 
for payment. Motorcycios

Bicycles

Building ■ 
Contracting 14

LEON Cieszynsld builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel-

TROUBLE finding minis? CMs- 
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

, » ------------------------ ---------------------- Working hours to suit your
1V HOUSEWIVES — earn a steady schedule. Apply In person to 

lifetime Income In your spare Mr. Shenkman
time. Represent our welcome 
service to local merchants. No 
home visits. Exclusive fran
chises now available in Man-

Jr. Pilgrim 
Mills, Oakland St., Manches
ter.

Ex
perienced in the area of gray 
Iron and steel castings. Start
ing to $12,000. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

CXILLECTION Supervisor — 2-3 
years collection experience re
quired. Finance company 
background Ideal. Starting to 
$8,500. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

Chester area. No. Investment WAITRESS wanted full or part- 0 \ T T  A  T A  D
required. Call 617-666-2724 col- time. Cal! Tolland — 876-9960. J J V ^ / v r v L ^
lect. Ask for Mr. McGee.

n lng, additions, rec rooms, ga- MANCHESTER — Delivery-
rao>oo irlfoViAno •llC’ht truckinĉ  And nArkAO'A dA

Automobiles For Sole 4
----------------------------------- _̂______ ' 1967 HONDA 306 chopped, best
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? offer. 647-1181 after 6 p.m. 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com- 
mercial. Call 649-4291.

D c u * l.«  . c e p t .  ' . o * . . ,  T l s „  » 0. l .m

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs tor rent. 649- 
0762.

down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1967 OLDSMOBILE 442, head- 
ers, gears, many extras. Set 
for racing. 646-4696, 646-2482.

1970 CHEVELLE Super Sport, 
4-speed, irlnyl Interior. 360 h.p. 
$2,800 or best offer. 643-5689.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back excellent condition. $1,- 
095. 628-6028, anytime.

miles, looks and runs like 
brand new. Call 649-0678.

Business Services 
Offered 13

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646 0202.

Pointing— Poporing 21

OFFICE CLERK

Temporary office help need
ed. Must perform general 
office work. Ability to type 
a required necessity. No 
bookkeeping required. Apply 
in person.

LIGHT 'trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
844-1776.

MANCHESTER 'lYee Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

1968 BLACK Imperial all pow
er, hemi, • used dally. No rea
sonable offer refused. 649-1294 
after 6 p.m.

1956 HUDSON Rambler, 68,000 
miles, very good condition. 
Call 649-0449, after 6.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — CMstom 
Painting, Interior and exterior,
paperhanging, fully insured. MANCHESTER HOUSING 
For free estimates call 649- AUTHORITY
9658. If no answer 643-6362. _■- __________________________ 24 Bluefield Dr.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, Manchester, Conn,
interior and exterior painting,
paper hanging. Thirty years An equal opportunity employer, 
experience, four generations.

RESPONSIBLE woman to work 
afternoon 1 to 5:30 in rest home. 
Call 649-6985.

CLERKS
Full-time openings for ex
perienced figpire clerks. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time. 
Six days per week. Shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits.

615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. E. F. Loftus

LANE maintenance

Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

nights, 12-8 a.m. 
day Lanes, 39 
Manchester.

Inquird Holl- 
Spencer St.,

man FACTTORY warranty claims

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts Etnd acceasories. New “■rr"— „  T_________TO________ WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-and used lawn mowers. Hours . „  ■ jmodeling specialist. Additions,

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns,

FALL— A good time to have 
your house painted. Call Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

PART-TIME, experienced, elec
tric typist, flexible hours. Re
ply to P. O. Box 1067, Man
chester, <3onn.

FASHION Frocks can help you.
Managers' and Counselors p a r t -TIME "help wanted for
needed. Work 3 evenings a 
week, earn $60. Car necessary. 
742-7562, 643-6586.

8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8708.

1964 CHRYSLER 
$760. 649-2416.

Imperial,
POLLARD Tree Sei^c®,— Ex
pert tree removal, prilning 
trimming. Reasonable. Free' 
estimates. 628-3021.

1964 CATAUNA, 4-dTOr, exceL c l e a NINCJ — Interior —both
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed.

bathrooms, kitchens 649-3446.

WOMAN for small congenial 
office. Must be good typist and 
able to transcribe. Working 
hours can be arranged. East 
Hartord location. Call 628-2164 
for interview appointment.

lent condition, power steering 
power brakes. - No reasonable 
offer refused. 232-5965.

<X)RVETTE 1961, red with one 
top. Call 649-0768.

1967 MUSTANG, GT, 390, 4-
speed, many extras. Excellent

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging.
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates.
Quality-- workmanship. Work
guaranteedT''-4Jut of season _________________________
rates. Call aftei^e. p.m., 643- INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- HAIRDRESSER for small ag/"

WOMEN to collect and pack 
eggs. Miller Farms, Coventry, 
643-8021.

MRr K’s decorating service. CLEANING woman, one day 
Painting, interior and exterior, wedkly, own transportation, 

1 paper and vinyl hanging. Free 643-4747.
Estimates. 668-8089. « ---------- -̂-----------------------------------

1870 or 644-2976. cial rates for people over 66.
For friendly free estimates, - . , Cal l  my competitors, then call

SAVE MONEY! FMt servlc&r^j^^ Estimates given. 649-7883. HAIRDRESSER -  
Dormers, room additions, ga- ___ ____ . °  experienced. Call 643-0322,call Suburban Floor Malnten. 

ance, 649-9229.

gresslve shop. 649-3906.
full-time,

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

__ rages, porches, roofing and ROGER’S 'R 4INTING, Interior Petite Beauty Salon.
siding. Compare prices. Add- and exterior,*^ celling, wall- 

$10 A-Lev61 Dormer Corp. 289- papering. (Jail anytime, 843- 
0449. 0923.

condition, $1,480, as is. 872-0628 CUSTOM MADE slip covert, CARPENTRY — concrete steps, NAME your own price, Paint-
after 6.

1966 CHEVY ■with glass nose, 
•Heml powered, many extras, 
needs drive shaft. Best Offer, 
646-2778.

1965 FORD Custom, 2-door, 
good condition. Must sell. Call 
843-6013 after 5 p.m.

$82 - $120, in the convenience 
ol your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

TREE SERVICE (SouAer) — 
Trees cut, building lots dear-

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8§80.

tng, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

BOOKKEEPER and secretary, 
experienced, to take charge of 
small office. Work load very 
light. Apply in person. Engi
neered Metals, 10 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

#d, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well Worth phone CARPENTRY and reinodellng
call, 742-8262.

PONTIAC 1964. Bonneville, au-
t o J : ^  liw er steering ’ and SHARPENING Sendee-Saws, 
brakes. Excellent operating
condition, good body, $600. 649- 
8649.

1987~CH EyROLET 2 - door 
sedan, original, near mint con
dition. $760. 742-6092, after 6 
p.m.

1969 MGB PORSCHE, orange, 
stereo tape, mint excellent 
condition. Call 649-0678.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpm.ent Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

AMESITE WORK—Repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repaired. 
Reasonable. For free estimates 
call 643-9112.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Special Services 15
ipBBINS ORCHESTRA otters 
toe beat In music for your 
wedding reception, house par
ty, dlnh^ dance, C/hristmas 
party. Make your party the 
talk of the town with a live or
chestra as low as $120. Call 
247-7138. 232-6476.

E3XPERIENCED ' house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. • Wonderwall 
Painting Co., m23-8117.

Roor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflrf- 
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

WAITRESSES — full-time and 
part-time. Apply In person, W. 
T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade.

KEYPUNCJH operator, experi
enced. Alpha-Numeric. Iona 
Manufacturing Co., 643-2111.

PRINTING PLANT 
VARITYPE OPERATOR.

PART-TIME—Hours can be 
flexible. Experience desir
able but will train a good 
typist.
Wages commensurate with 
experience plus a liberal 
benefit program that in
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

. Apply in person, or call:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester. Conn. 

643-1101

janitorial work. 9 a.m.-12 noon, 
six-day week. Transportation 
necessary. Call 649v5334.

RETAJLJNG —^Background In 
fabrics, domestic or men’s 
wear. Our clients will start 

. you at above average salaries 
and provide you with opportu
nities for advancement. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

INSPECTOR, second shift, 
plasma flame spray depart
ment, experienced. Must be 
familiar with general Inspec
tion procedures involving air 
craft parts. Small company, 
many benefits. Please apply in 
person, Klock Co., 1368 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

writer. One that’s experienced 
with (Chrysler rhotor cars pre
ferred. Paid holidays and oth
er benefits. Apply In person, 
Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
St., Manchester.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

AVON GIFTS

FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A joy to give, a joy to re
ceive, an even greater joy 
to sell. For full Information 
call 289-4922.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent ^ si- 
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references- 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not r^uired.

LICENSED practical nurse 
graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock
ville, 876-9121.

DRIVER-
W A R EH O USEM AN

For wholesale mlllwork com
pany.' 6-day week, paid holi
days and vacations, plus 
many other benefits. Call Mr. 
Smith between 9 a.m. - ' 8 
p.m., 289-1691.

SEABOARD
PLYWOOD & LUMBER 

OOBP.
Pleasant Valley Rd. 

South Windsor

DESPATCHER — experienced 
central despatcher for a top 
trucking company. $210 t o  

start and a substantial in
crease within 6 months. All 
benefits including $20,000 life 
insurance paid for,jby the com
pany. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and classes.

MALE HELP I 
WANTED

FULL-TIME
RECEIVING CLERK 
FIVE-DAY WEEK 
■ Apply in Person

TREASURE
CITY

Manchester Parkade

9479.

1966 CHEVROLET, 4-door se
dan, radio, power steering, 
good condition. 643-6677.

1966 PKJNTTAC Lemons, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, standard, bucket 
seats. Original owner, 47,000 ARE A-1. Truck la A’ l- (jnElATTVE Catering — offer-
miles. New exhaust system. Cellars, attics, yards, d ve- formal dining, modem buf- 
two extra rims. Best otter parties
over $726. Call 643-8806. ^  created especially fof you. 24over fTAO. _______________Trucking Service toll- Leg^tt St., E?aat Hartford,

1968 FORD Torino Squire sta- free. 742-9487. 
tlon wagon, new tires, excel-

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential

TTMBERLAND Tree Service,
tree removal, FREE TOYS and gifts can be
and lots clewed, yea^  y„urs In time for Christmas, service. J. D. Real Estate nxIRSES Aides, 3-11. Call 649-
experience. ^nded  and tosur- ^ Assoc. 643-6129.
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- hdnie You’ll Ibve It' 6 4 7 -----------------------------------------------jmur nome. y o u  ii rove u . MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec 

9613. Bea.

4619.

528-5348.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. <>pdlt rating -unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Limdy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

NURSE’S Aides — 7 to 3 p.m., 
part-time. Call 649-4519.

INTERESTING part-time work 
as secretary In doctor’s office, 
afternoons o n l y .  Monday 
through Friday. Write Box DD, 
Manchester Herald.LOOKING for a change? We

feel this is on especially a t - ----------------------------------------------
tractive position in Hartford. FULL and part-time help. For

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME!
Earn extra money by working part-time, evenlnga.
Work in pleasant surroundings with excellent wages, food 

allowances, flexible hours and otoer fringe benefits.
Hours available between 5 p.m. - 11 p.m.; • p.m. 

or 7 p.m. - 11 p.m., 3 or 4 nights weekly.
Apply In person between 4 - 8 p.m.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM  SHOP
MAIN STREET ' MANCHESTER

11 p jn .

3 " t o n  TOwer keering “ ASON work expertly done. WEDDING, Showers. Parties. MORTGAGES -  First and sec- lent conouion, powci aicc, hrlrk block, firenlaces. . .__ ...... j  onU AII «vtu>o to oult roonlro.
and brakes, air-conditioned. 
Must seU, $2,196 or best otter. 
646-0667.

I960 PEUGEOT, 403, good con- 
dltiwi. $160. Call 649-0630.

watermelon baskets filled 
with fresh fruit. 643-6832.

ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

1964 CHEVELLE, MALIBU SS, 
6 cylinder, standard. $350. 643- 
8642.

Stone, brick, block, fireplaces, 
brick homes, patios, steps, 
sidewalks, cellar floors and re
pair work. 1-749-6116.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, p  A S ROOFING and repairs 
All' concrete repairs, both In- done realistically. Free estl- PIZZA and grinder shop In an
side and outside railings, land- ■ mates. Call anytime. 646-1616 . . .  - ............................
scaping. Reasonably pric|d. or 742-8388.
CaU 643-0861.

Roofing~— Siding 16 Opportunity 28

NdW modem office, well equip
ped . and attractive. Doctor 
needs a secretary-receptlonl.it 
who U a good typist, heat and 
poised, able to meet the pub- BABYSITTER 
11c. Hours 9 until 5, Monday 
through F^day. Personal and 
business references required.
Please reply Box "J ” Man
chester Herald.

Interviews, Sept. 29, 11-3,
Home Town Laundry, Caldor’s 
Shopping Center.

wanted for 
Thursdays only. 8:46-11:30. 
Call 649-6860.

1982 PONTIAC convertible, ex 
Client condition, low mileage. 
643-4868, after 6 p.m.

1966 SATELLITE — 426, Heml- 
4-epeed. Take over payments. 
CaU 646-2990. I

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives,' scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 685 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

excellent Main St. location. 
WiU sell or take In a partner. 
Completely equipped, sensible 
lease. T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1677. ■

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and _  
trim. Roofing installation and MANC91ESTER — Boutique 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-6109. shop. Illness dictates fast sale.

---------------- -̂-------- ------ ------------  AU otters considered. Must be
sold. Frechette Realtors, 647-

(lead H era ld  A ds 9993!

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn 
$200 in toys and gifts plus $260 
cash for just 20 nights work. 
Demonstrate Laurene’s top 
line. No collecting. No deUver- 
ing. (Jail 643-5942 or collect 1- 
489-4101 before 6 p.m.

CLBRK-TYPKT — Suburban 2- 
girl office. Excellent hours In 
new air-condttioned buUdlng. 
$90. Fee Paid. Rita Girl, 99 
East Center St., Manchester. 
646-3441.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

OPERATOR
Capable of taking over 
established following.

MARGUERITE'S \ 
BEAUTY S A L O N '

RockvlUe 876-5674

Inspector
Mast be quality control oriented and able to read 
and understand blueprints. Capable o f using all in
spection. instruments, such as Hardness tester, 
Comparator height gage, etc. _
Should be able to keep good records. Will work inj 
close liaison with engineering department.
Apply in person at:

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Wostbrook St.

East Hartford, Conn.

289-2717
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t:S0 P.M. DAT BEFORK PUBUOATIO^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:A0 p.m. Frlda.i

YOUR COOPERATION W H X  |>| A  | 1
BE APPRECIATED V IM k  I I

Articles For Scrie 45 BERRY'S WORLD
PARTS
4129.

for 1962 Falcon. S68-

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlfflng. 
Inc.. Andover. 742-7886.

Continued From Preceding Poge 

Help Wanted— Malle 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
------------  MEAT cutter wanted, good
Journey- wages, good working condi

tions. Apply In person to John
ELECTRICIANS — 
men and helpers. New work, 
residential, Farmington area, ^Quigley, First Poods, 646 Cem 
1-693-4622. ter St.. Manchester.

AUTO 
Service Men

Permanent full and part-time 
positions now available for ex
perienced auto mechanics. 
Openings also exist for:

TIRE CHANGER 
LUBRICATION MEN

WE OFFER
• Excellent pay
• Liberal benefits
• Year ’round employment
• Excellent working conditions
• Merchandise discount
• Opportunity for advancement 
APPLY TO STORE MANAGER

CALDOR, INC
1146 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

’ Or CaU
649-2876

INTERESTING part-time work 
for dependable person. -After
noons, delivery and stock. 
Ideal for mature college stu
dent. Phone 643-0265;

EXPERIENCED gas station at
tendant. No repairs. Hours 
5:15-10 p.m. 83-A-l Gas Station, 
Vernon, 646-1634.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 451 
West Center St., 643-6332.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, 820. Sand, grravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.
USEID galvanized angle iron 
1V4”  to 6" in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville; 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

ROYAL Electric typewriter, 
regularly 8196. now 8W. Royal 
portable, 876. Remlngron add
er, regularly 8139, now 889.95. 
Royal adder, 880. Cali 640-7798 
after 6.

r - «

ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates. .009 thick; 23x
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1
643-2711.

DARK, rich loam for sale.
reasonable. Call 742-9477 or
872-4366.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per' cent location near 
banks-, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

S’TORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

GOOD VISIBLE highway loca
tion, store and office building, 
storage sheds, large yard. 
Suitable all types of business. 
Write Box AA. Manchester 
Herald.

OFFICE space, Mansfield Pro
fessional ^ark, close to UConn, 
rapidly growing area. Over 2,- 
000 square feet available at 
once. Clean electric heat, lots 
of light. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126.

MANCHESTER — M i d d l e

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHES’TER suburbs, busi
ness location 6^-room Ranch, 
Hi baths, excellent condition, 
country store,' out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON—Route 83, near traf
fic circle, modem commercial 
building approximately 2300 
square feet, central alr-con- 
dltioning, large display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, 860,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

LIQUOR store in Manchester, 
good location. Good income. 
For details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

Houses For Sale 72
27 HOFFMAN RD., large three- 
bedroom Ranch with 1% baths, 
appliances, aluminum siding, 
carport. Asking 824,900. Heri
tage House. 646-2482;

'  WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

Ideal office and professional 
location. Comer parcel with, 
extra building lot. Existing 
building easily converted. 
Reasonable.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

’Turnpike Near Parkade, mod- MANCHESTER business

©  1»70 br MIA, I»e.

em office or store space for 
lease. Will sub-divide. (2- 
months free rent for new ten
ants.) ’ Call Lou Amida, 644- 
1639, 643-6454.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

INTERVIEWING

A national collection cor
poration seeks executive 
type SEilesmen to solicit de
linquent accounts. Field 
training, high commissions 
plus bonus plan to men 
meeting our requirements. 
For appointment for person
al interview in Hartford, 
write Manager, Drawer 437, 
Mentor, Ohio, 44060.

ABOVE ground pool, 20x22’ , 
overall 24x30, with deck, lad
der and new filter. Best offer. 
643-7634.

" I  heard be promised her he would adopt the same 
position auto manufacturers have in the 'subcompact' 

field  —  no more annual model changes!"

113 E. CENTER ST. — New of
fices, air-conditioned, off- 
street parking, ideal for pro
fessionals. Many extras. 1,100 
square feet, 'w ill subdivide. 
Beechler - ’Tanguay, 646-2212.

MANCHES’TER — Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. 822,900. 
’The Paul W. Dougan Agency,

__ ____;------------ C—  Realtors, 649-4636, 646-1021.;VIANCHESTER close to shop- ___________________ _̂__________
ping. 4-family with 4 room NEWLY listed 2-famlly, —large

block with 6 apartments,, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
646-0131.

apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON for lease, . 3,000 MANCHESTER — 17 - room

Household Goods SI
MACHINE — New

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements .63

MILES —.Shop arc welder, 236 
amp, high, medium, low 
range. Never usM. Cost 8168 
new, sale price, 8100. Call 646- 
3653. ----------------------------------------------
HANNAH’S husband Hector, KENMORE, 4-bumer gas stove.

SEWING __________________ _________ __
1969 zigzag, unclaimed laya- LOOKING for anything in real terms, 
way, buttonholes, monograms, estate rental - apartments. Realtors, 
hems, etc. Now only 864. Easy 
terms. 522-0931 dealer.

square ft. building suitable for 
light industry, offices or any 
commercial .use. Centrally lo
cated, ample parking, good 

Cantor & Goldfarb 
643-8442, 876-6244.

house on high traffic count ̂  
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

4-5 room apartments. Large 
tredd yard. 2 new heating sys
tems. Priced to sell. 825,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

MANcS ^ E R  G reen -f^ u n dfees. Call J.D. Real Estate As-

hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer ' 81- 
Olcott Variety Store. ■

6 years old, 850. Call 649-1649.
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

YOU saved and slaved for wall- 
to-wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elect MOVING — Phllco electric cop-

PROGRAMMERS — (2)— one- 
year experience in RPG, Co
balt, or BAL with IBM 360 
equipment. Starting to 89,600. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

CARPENTER’S
HELPER

Help W anted—  
Male or Female 37

MAN OR woman to sell real 
estate. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Will train right 
person. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
646-4200.

trie shampooer, 81- The Sher- 
wln-Wiiliams Co.

KEEP carpet cleaning prob- 
lerns smali -  use Biue Lustre DINING room table and 6

875. Hi-Fi cabinet, $5.

per tone stove, like new. Fed- 
der air-conditioner, 1% ton, 
110 voltage. 649-6439.

sociates, Inc. 643-6129.
ONE - BEDROOM Townhouse 
apartment at beautiful Pine 
Ridge Viliage. Avaiiable Oct. 
1st. 8190 per month includes 
heat, carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, range, re
frigerator, disposal, private 
basement and patio. Paul W. 
Dougan, Agency, 640-4535, 646- 
1021.

floor, 900 square feet, front 
portion Carpeted. Second floor 
3 adjoining offices. Will rent 
together or one or two jsepar- 
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-6688.

INDUSTRIAL space of various 
sizes from 300 to 10,000 square 
feet. Suitable for many pur
poses. Glastonbury area. Call 
633-7611, days. Evenings, 649- 
7287, or 746-7819.

wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

chairs.
All mahogany. 647-1263.

NEWER two - family duplex, 
four large rooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting ''in living room, 1% 
baths, full basement with 
hookups. Good location. Close 
to school. 8190. per month. 
Call 643-2282 or 644-8896.

Boars and Accessories 46OFFICE help, male or female, 
full or part-time, days’ or eve- GERICH Marine Service 
nings. Excellent wages, learn 
While you earn. Call 646-0630 
for details.

1082

REFRIGERATOR, sofa - bed, 
two chairs, end table, drop 
leaf table, rugs, lamps, some VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
antiques. 2 h.p. motor, tools bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
and much more. Call 6'43-2295 conditioners, heat, appliances, 
after 3:30 p.m. 8185. Charles Lesperance, 649-

7620.

Skid shop, 
first shift.

Six-day week.
Sifuarions Wontod—  

Female 38

Tolland Tpke., Buckland.
Evlnrude Sales and s e r v i c e ______________________________
and Evlnrude snowmobile r q p e r  gas stove, 850. Frigid- ________  ___________________
sales and service. Boating- alre refrigerator, two years 3% ROOMS, heated, refrigerator

EXCELLENT location, next to 
comer of Berlin "Tphe., New- APPROXIMATELY 
ington. Conn., actoss from Me frontage.
Donald’s Reataurant. 2,000’ re- 

. tall location, 2,000’ office 
space, air-conditioned and 
6,500’ warehouse. New build
ing. Lease entire building or 
will sub-dlvlde. Call or write
owner, Stoddard Investm ent,______________________
Inc., 740 North Main St., West SUBURBAN Splendor, 
Hartford. Phone 203-232-4867. Contemporary Split 
Brokers protected.

CONVENIENCE PLUS
Handy to everything—Ideal 
for children. Immaculate 
Cape with city utilities, a 
large detached garage on a 
private lot  ̂ A home of 
warmth and charm. Im
mediate occupancy — three 
bedrooms—two zone heat.
A steal—low 20’s. Mr. Lew
is, 649-5306.

. o B  &
GLASTONBURY — 60 scenic b ARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
acres, owner asking 870,000.
Over 1,000’ frontage. 17 min  ̂
utee to Constitution Plaza. Jes- 
dor Realty, 633-1411.

INCOME — South Main St., 3- 
famlly property, excellent in
vestment, central location, city 
utilities. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

Load For Sale 71

Snowmobile accessories.

Horists— Nurseries 49
Blue cross, CMS, life In
surance and other fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St. 

Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

DAY CARE — 3-6 year old in 
my licensed home, playmate. 
Hackmatack St., 643-0124.

old, b ^ t offer. Call 647-9264.

HAVE round table wish to sell, 
2 chairs also.,Call 643-0681.

and stove ̂ supplied, 8150. per 
month. Near hospital. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch. 
Rec room, fireplace, two-car

5 acres. 
Five-room old

er home, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will take siz
able first mortgage, M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sale 72
8-room 
In ex

quisite setting on IH acres. 
Only three years young, IH 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1673.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

824,900 — MANCHESTER
large five-room Ranch. Twin
sized bedrooms, fireplace, city 
utilities. Assumable per cent 
mortgage. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 049-5324.

NEW ON the Market — West 
Side, comer lot, B-zoned. 
Six-room older home, plus one- 
car garage. 819,000. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

MANCHES’TER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from 814,- 
900 to 819,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

WANTED to clean, dentist or 
doctor offices. Call after 3 
p.m., 643-6789.

Dogs— Blrds>—Pets 41
FREE — Black male kitten, 8 
weeks old. Half Siamese, half 
neighborhood. 649-1076.

MEICHANIC — fully exi>eri- 
enced for domestic oil burners, 
permanent position. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son, W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
North Main St., Manchester..

PRINTING PLANT

PROOFREADEFU-To read 
plates. Prefer experience 
but will train. «
Wages commensurate with 
experience, plus a liberal 
benefit program that In
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.
Apply in person or call:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke, West 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

CANADIAN Hemlocks — Dig -------------------^ _______________
your own, 83 each. Call 644- c r a n e  CHEF — stove, refrig- 
1854 or 1-749-8401. erator, sink unit, 36” x28” x28”

electric. Ideal for apartment. 
Excellent condition. Reason
able, 649-4102.

Musical Instruments S3

REYNOLDS slide- trombone, 
ask for Tom, 643-9471.

AKC registered Brittany Span
iel puppies. Excellent hunting 
stock. 875. Call 1-267-9801.

AKC registered black miniature

HARDY chrysanthemums load
ed with buds and blossoms in 
Eill colors, 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week and evenings 
till dark. Pontlcelli’s Green
house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

BLUE spruce all sizes. Call 643- 
7686, after 6.

-------------------------------------------- --------- ■ V.-----------------------------

Fuel and Foe^ 49-A
female poodles. Six weeks old. FIREPLACE wood for sale, 820
Only two left. 8100. 649-4063.

PEKINGESE — AKC, male, 3 
months, sired by. champion 
Tonl-Tol of Ra-Lyn. Call morn
ings or after 7_,p.m. 649-7410.

FREE — "Two kittens. Call af
ter 2 p.m., 643-2622. .

per cord, delivered, Rockville 
area. 876-6676.

DRUM SET, 4-pieces. A real 
bargain. Call 742-8371 after 4 
p.m.

PIANO — Shaeffer black, up
right with bench. Good condi
tion. Has •' exceilent tone. 649- 
2660 after 3 p.m.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, b£(icony, car
ports, pius other iuxury fea
tures. From 8226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

635 CENTER St. —4%-room 
duplex, 1% baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, 2 air-: 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. 8195 per month. 
Phone Charles Pontlcelli, 649- 
9644.

garage. 8280. per month. The c iR C A  1740 large authentic Co-
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

SOi/ tH Windsor — Perfect 
family location. Three-bed- 
room Split Level, 1% bat^, 
fireplace, garage, .recreation 
room. 8250 monthly. After 6:30 
p.m. 644-8009, weekends any
time.
SIX-ROOM Colonial. Rental 
agreement, 8225. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring If 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NOTICE

SIX ROOMS and garage. Secu 
rity deposit, no pets. 8135 COLCHESTER' 
monthly. Call 643-8418.

.put of Town 
Fpr Relit 66

PUBLIC HEARING
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 

NEW LISTING — Immaculate Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
Ranch with finished basement, October 6, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. 
garage, living room with wall- to consider and act on the fol- 
to-wall plus beamed ceiling. lowing:

ATTRACTIVE four - bedroom 
Cape with garage, acerage and 
horse stable. Located In town. 
Exceptional quality. Call 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

GRE’TCH Country Gentleman 
guitar and Fender super re
verb amplifier, 8560. 643-2950.

Gordon— Farm—
Dairy Products 50

CONCORD grapes, pick your
own, bring own container, aft- pjaNO—Tiffany upright needs 
er 4 p.m. 270 Hackmatack St., ,35 742.9362.
rear, Manchester. _____________________________  .

™ y ^ u r ^ o w n  peppers. 2M a u b ERT clarinet, case, good
condition, 869. Call 649-6840.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

good home. Call 643-2662.
LAST of Sarah’s babies, two 
silver gray angora kittens, 7- 
weeks, box trained. Free. 649- 
4238.

FOUR pretty, friendly kitttens, 
trained. See at 43 Lyndale St. 
649-5166.

Hillstown Rd., Manchester, 
bring your own containers.

TURNIPS, yellow glbbe and’ 
purple tops, 81-25 half bushel. 
Comer Glode Lane and ’Tol
land St. Near Manchester, 
East Hartford town line.

~  Household Goods 51
Articles For Sale 45 APAR’TMENT size refrigerator,

like new, 8?5. Gas range, 830.

ONE-BEDROOM at Sunny 
Brook Village, Oct. 1st. occu
pancy. 8165 per month In
cludes, heat, air-conditioning, 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, 649-4535, 646-1021.

2Mi-ROOM apartment', utilities 
furnished. Call after 6 p.m., 
643-0578.

Unfurnished 
4-room apartmeht^_ in residen
tial section. Half "'iqlle from MANCHESTER 
shopping center. 8150 monthly, room 
Heat and utilities included, se
curity deposit required. 637-1993 
or 742-7607.

820,500. Wolverton Agency Real 
tors, 649-2813.

The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. John F. Krar

---------------  Et Als of real estate located on
Four - bed- Hillstown Road in the Town of 

oversized Cape. Large Manchester, for the sum of 81,- 
350.00.

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be seen In the Town

MECHANIC — Pin setting ma
chines, will train. Inquire Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

COMPLETE bathroom set, sold 
as a unit or separately. Hot 
water oil furnace. IGtchen 
sink, counter and cabinets.' 
Reasonable. 643-2466, 643-8609.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

MALE &  FEMALE
- >

• FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
• WEAVERS
• LOOMFIXERS

' • INSPECTOR
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Company paid benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 COOPER HILL ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

COOLED candy display Case, 
4’x4’x26” , original value 8990. 
Will sell, take with you for 875. 
Call 643-1581, display manager.

Wanted— To Bdy 58
Metal wall hung kitchen cabl- HOUSEHOLD lots -  Antiques
nets. Aluminum combination , , , . , , . ’brick-a-brac, locks, frames,

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

AVAILABLE October 1st, four 
large rooms. Range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, air-condition
ing, garbage disposal, heat, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 8190. 
monthly. 643-1070.

storm doors, 32x80 and 36x80. 
Reasonable. 6 3̂-2465, 643-8609.
____________ _̂___1_____________
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 856 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 622-0476, 
dealer.

TAG SALE — 4 Green Rd. 
dishes, gleisses, antiques, 
clothes (boy’s and lady’s) 
miscellaneous items. Starting 
Sept. 29, 10-4.

KELVINATOR electric

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan-

The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
OaMand Street

ELECTRIC trains for 3-rail 
track, any age, any condition. 
Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have 
your price ready 649-7603.

Rooms Without Board 59

E.V.G .Rental Associates — At
tention landlords, complete 
rental services available con
sisting of rentals, collections, 
and minor Repairs. Call 876- 
0006. ■

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adulls only, no pets. L.F. 
Flano, 649-6371.

BIRCH ST. — 6 large rooms, 3 
bedrooms, second floor, 8180, 
stove, parking. 649-8350.

SIX-ROOM Duplex,, remodeled 
bath, stove, 3 bedrooms, base
ment, attic and sunporch. One- 
two children accepted. No 
pets. Available Oct. 1st. 8100 
security. Call between 4-6 p.m. 
643-0834.

RIDGEVIEW HEIGHTS

High in the hills of WiUing- 
ton. New deluxe 3% and 4H 
rooms. 8150, 8176, 8186. Util
ities not Included. Wall-to- 
wall, sliding glass doors to 
terrace or balcony. Roomy 
with many extras. Call Pat 
Huffman, rent^ agent.

Realtors, 643-0600.

wooded lot. Walk to bus, 
school, shopping. Renovated 
bath and Mtchen; Immediate
occupancy. 821,600. Meyer clerk’s office during business

hours.
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this 24th day of Sep
tember, 1970.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

742-6955

BOLTON — Thrde-room winter
ized cottage. Call 643-7246.

stove, very good condiUon, 850. u a r q E furnished room for 
,74 -̂7284. male only, parking, 816. week-

------------------------ !----------------- Iy.;caU  644-0123 after 8.

im TTATIO N  
TO BID

SNOW REMOVAL

Furnished
• Apartments 63>A

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- ATTRACTIVE 8-room, fumish- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

POLISHERS WANTED
Men who are willing to learn polishing for finish work on 
turbine blades and vanes. Above average hourly rate, 
fringe benefits and profit sharing plan.

RED LEE METAL HNISHING C O , INC.
se WOODLAND 8TREET-JMANCHE8TEB

NICE ROOM in private home, 
for working girl, free parking. 
Please call 643-6609.

’The Bolton Board of Educa
tion wiil accept bid proposals 
for Snow Removal at the Bolton 
Elementary and Center School 
Complex on Notch Road.

Proposals will be received un
til 1:00 p.m. October 6, 1970. ___
Specifications ■ are available at CLEAN, 3 - room 
the Office of thp Superintendent beat, hot water, 
of Schools, Notch Road, Bolton,
Conn.

Joseph P. Castagna, 
Superintendent of Schools.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6^

apartment, 
appliances

and garage. Call after 6. 646- 
3872.

WE HAVE customera waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- STORE or office, 837 Main St., 
Ute Associates, Inc. 6434il2«. paneled, 1̂36. 6394)618.

ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

AVAILABLE now — Spacious 
3^-room apartment. Oak
Lodge. Adults, no pets. Securi
ty. 8IS0' monthly. 643-9171.

Business Loeariens 
For Rent 64

. W anted To Rent 68
FAMILY of 8 looking for a 8 or 
6-room apartment with heat, 
will pay up to 8160. Call 648- 
0746.

BUSINESS woman looking for 
4 or 3-room apartment. Rea
sonable rent. Call 646-388Q.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, pliu 
a house. 868,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — ’Two-family, 
needs work, excellent poten
tial. Asking 816,900. ’Three- 
family, needs work, excellent 
potential. Asking ■ 821,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

HENRY ST. — Owner moving, 
renovated 7 - room Colonial, 
beautiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lavatory down. ’Three bed
rooms up. Fine neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. "Sensi
bly priced at 828,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

FOUR families . . .excellent in
vestments. .We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1877.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting,„one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 airiconditicners, IM 
baths.

Call Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-3638 
or 648-1028.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, full carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. ar(d Sun. 1-8, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at 8178 monthly.

rHOTPMNT

U & R
-REALTY C O ., INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9881 or 648-2692

^ AND ^ 
SUDDENLY 
YOU’RE IN 
BUSINESS 
MAKING 

GOOD MONEY
■ (Recession Proof)

We're proud to talk about our 
business. It's fascinating. 
Dynamic. Appeals to the small 
investor. No experience necejs- 
sary. With very little money he 
or she can achieve financial 
satisfaction — quickly or mod* 
erately. It's yours to decide.

Ours is a vending machine 
program. The best. We sell you 
Ussery machines, establish 
route locations. Provide finest 
line of snack items. We train, 
counsel, guide, hold your hand 
until you're firmly entrenched. 
No experience necessary. Just 
honesty, integrity, willingness 
to listen, work and give good 
service. '>

You need a car and at least 
$600 to $1500 for minimum in
vestment strictly for equips 
ment and inventory. No fee or 
extra of any kind required. Be 
ambitious and willing to ex
pand.

Vending is a vigorous 4- 
billion plus recession proof 
business. C a s h  sales. No 
credit risks. Equipment works 
for you day and night — even 
while you sleep. Quick turn
over. Orij^inal investment can 
be returned in short time.

Requires only 6 to 8 hours 
per week of serious attention. 
Like getting retirement pay, 
annuity or pension — only 
better^

If you're serioii^, sincere, 
l^t's talk. Letter preferred, 
giving name, address, phone 
number, and sufficient refer
ences to verify.

Write to:
• •U l  In d u s tr ie s , j

J
U 95 Empire Central, D ept.lV t 

Dallas, Texas 7S247

Housm For Sola 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sole 73
BKDWOOD Farms — for sale 
by owner, 6-room Ranch. Call 
643-7234 for details.

WANT HORSES?
Look at this Immaculate 
cape with 1% acres of land. 
Large horse stable, ga
rage and fence. Upper 20’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

c o u n t r y  Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, TNt baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

(XINTEMPORY 7^ - room
Ranch, large lot In be^tlfully 
wooded setting. Fireplace 
three -bedrooms, 1% baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio. 
829,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two-half 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot ibox 
180’ . 830.900 Phllbrick Agency.

. Realtors, 646-4200.

BOWERS School — 7 - room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, paneling, garage, 
covered patio, treed lot, child- 
safe anchor fenced rear yard. 
Asking 828,900. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, carpetmg In all rooms, 
gorgeous' yard. Asking 826,000. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
dining room, large family 
toom, recreation' room, garage, 
city utilities. Assumable mort
gage, 830,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 649-8324.

THREE acres beautiful,^7-room 
1966 Colonial, 2-car garage, 4 
bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
trees, 839,900. Hutchins Agen
cy Realtors, 649-8324'.

U & R

DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable 821,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. Phllbrick Agency; 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Just listed. 
Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus beautiful; family' room, 
garage, large treed lot. Must 
be seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

VERNON — Acre plus, 
scenic location. 86,900.

high
Bolton

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Bolton

Lake, Vernon, half acre 84,200. BOLTON — Immaculate Ranch 
Tolland, acre, 83,000. Hayes Attached garage. Only 818,900. 
Agency, 646-0131. 82,000 down to qualified buyer.

'■------Pasek Realtors, 289-7478.ANDO'VER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dls- ANDOVER — Price reduced for 
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W.
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4538. 646-1021.

Steele Explains. His Strategy . 
At Saturday Fund-Raiser

More than 200 people gathered 
in Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton, 
Saturday night to attend a din
ner-dance for Republican Con-

LAKEWOOD Circle — Unusual 
Ranch with fireplace 11-ving 
room, formal dining room, 
den, laundry toom, three bed
rooms and gaxage. Large 
wooded lot assures privacy NEW LISTING.— Beautiful 7- 
and lovely view of Country room aluminum-sided Raised
Club and reservoir. Reduced to 
828,900. For immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Ranch, bullt-lns, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 1% baths, 
family' room, swimming pool, 
836,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.CAMBRIDGE St. — Six-room 

home, well maintained. Estab
lished shaded yard. Rugs and 
appliances. Garage. Conven
ient to shopping, schools and 
bus line. Owner - Broker, 649- 
9644, 872-4732.

SOUTH FARMS d e v e l o p m e n t - ^ _ Mo... ,..1*1, I* *̂ *iii*> MANCHESTER — 8 and 5New homes with city utilities. , two-famllv in
Prices start at 831,900. Rich two lamiiy m

MANCHESTER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition.-Call on this. 
819,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Merritt Agency, 646-1180.
UNUSUAL- home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking 864,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

OVERSIZED 2-ftimlly, 6-6 Du
plex. Newly painted, modem 
baths. Only 826,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7478, 646-4678.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial  ̂ like 
. new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  

Wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
lns In kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos
ets and storage areas. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

826,600 6^-ROOM Raised Ranch. 
Wall-wall carpet, 1% baths, 
paneled recreation room, fire
place, garage, acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only 824,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — ’Three-bed
room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with bullt-ins, dining “ L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 

, recreation room. Handy loca- 
'  tion. Very clean. Assumable 

mortgage. 829,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTRAL location . . .six - 
bedroom single In good resi- 
denUal area. 2%, baths, fire
place . . .a home loaded with 
possibilities. Lot Is 90 x 180. 
Owner will consider taking 
your present home In trade. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

spa-
two-family in excellent 

condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking 833,800. ’The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6030 
or 647-1873.

MANCHESTER — New custom 
4-bedroom, Garrison Colonial, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal oven and 
range, city water and sewer. 
Walk to bus, shopping and 
schools. 83,300 down to quali
fied buyer. Builder 649-5824, 
643-0609.

CENTRALLY located 6-room 
house, Four rooms down and 
two np. Bath up. Small lot, 
minutes to Main St. Only 
819,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space ,18x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage 'and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. 850’s, Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

GREAT 2-famlly value, 5-6, 
walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine investment. The smart 
way to become a property own
er. 828,000. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this four-bed
room Cape In a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. Asking 
824,900. Mortgage balance of 
814,600 is assumable ■with 
monthly payments of 8129 In
cluding principle, interest and 
taxes. The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4835, 646- 
1021.

It’S Swing? For Quitters

Better Home 
Values

825,800—MANCHESTER asking 
price on this well kept 
older colonial that of- 
ers 6 large rooms In 
perfect condition, 2-car 
detached |arage, walk
ing distance to schools, 
shopping and bus.

826.900— HEBRON new 6-room 
raised ranch, cathedral 
ceiling living room with 
huge stone fireplace, 
kitchen with glass doors 
and sundeck, built-in 
appliances. 10% down 
to qualified buyer.

828.900— BOLTON new 6-room 
raised ranch, 1 acre 
treed lot, aluminum sid
ing, ■ a stoned front, 
cathedral celling living 
room, 2 fireplaces, tiled- 
bath with vanity, work 
saver kitchen, glass 
doors and sundeck. Only 
10% down.

836,500—MANCHESTER Immac
ulate 7-room colonial 
cape. First floor pan
eled family room with 
many bullt-lns, 2 fire
places, huge ll'vlng 
room, formal dining 
room, carpeted through- 

'  out. Central air condi
tioning. Jmmedlate oc
cupancy. Excellent val
ue.

846.000— MANCHESTER new 10 
room custom built 
raised ranch. 4 bed-

' rooms, family style
kitchen, large ll'vlng 
room, paneled rec- 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, 
large wooded lot high 
location.

839,900—SOUTH W I N D S O R
• choose your own decor

on this new 7-room 
raised ranch, cathedral 
ceiling living room, 
family style kitchen, 
complete bullt-lns, 2 
lull baths, 2-car garage. 
Convenient location.

848.000— SOUTH WINDSOR Im
mediate occupancy on 
this 8-room custom co
lonial. Paneled first- 
floor family room wltlr  ̂
rusUc stone fireplace, 
country styje kitchen, 
formal dining room and 
living room. 4 large 
bedrooms, Hi baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage.

867.000— MANCHESTER Excep
tional type 11 room 
ranch. 6 bedrooms, spe
cious living room and 
family room, separate 
study, big kitchen with 
delux built-ins, 3 sets 
of glass sliding doors, 3 
baths, 16x32 In the 
ground cement pool, 
treed lot, high location. 
Many extras. Must be 
seen.

Lots & Acreage
BOLTON—Birch Mountain, 8- 

acres 1,000 ft. of front- 
agtf only 8816,000. 

BOLTON—Route 86, 26 acres, 
325’ frontage, good in
vestment property 826,- 
000. ^

BOLTON—Approximately 75 
acres. Ideal for sub^- 
vision or - Investment.

' 875,000.

MANCHES’TER — BeauUful 6- 
room (Jape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 2M acres, 
beautiful wooded hide-a-way, 
A s k 1 n g 810,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

quick sale. Beautiful 6%-room 
Raised Ranch. Hand split 
shakes, two fireplaces, 2-car
garage. Large w ood^ lot - candidate Robert
Near schools and Lake. Only ® 
one year old. Financing avail- Steele.
able. 233-3687 or 249-0657. Republican town chairman
----------------------------------------------  Robert Dixon Introduced the
BOLTON- —New 8-room cua- guests,* including Manchester 
tom built Raised Ranch. Four Mayor Nath.an Agostln’elll, Re
bedrooms, double garage, acre publican candidate for state

anxious — Spacious COVENTRY — Log Cabin sum- 
Colonial, 1% baths, cottage, fireplace, com

pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. 89,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OWNER 
7-room
fireplace, carpeting, garage, 
central. Open for offerings. 
Easy financing. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER — 8-room (Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural %. acre lot. 
Asking 825,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

YOUR FUTURE address could 
be 628 Wetherall St., Manches
ter, Conn,, 06040. Take a ride 
by, then call us for details and 
inspection. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4635, 646-1021.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale. Six-year-old U & R (Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3% 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other 
extras. Price reduced to 869,- 
900. For deioils call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM (Cape, lour bed
rooms. 2 - car garage, 1% 
baths, well landscaped. Rock- 
ledge area. Under 830,000. 
Keith Ileal Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

MANCHESTER — First time 
on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and sun 
room down, 818,500. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANfCHESTER
CONVENIENCE!!

Is as important as low 
maintenance for the retired 
couple. This B-room, three 
year old, aluminum sided 
Ranch has both. Custom 
built for retired couple that 
must move to Florida. Price 
upper twenties. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, 649-5306.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

treed lot. 831,800. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0l;ll.

BOLTON $20,000
Assume B%% FHA Mortgage. 

8134. Monthly Pays All.
Lake Privileges.

Vacant 6-room Cape, enclosed 
sunporch, fireplace. Anxious 
out-of-state owners.

EAST HARTFORD -Six-room 
Cape in cream puff condition. 
Large fireplaced living room, 
country sized kiechen, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Priced right. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 
or 647-1873.

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. 822,700. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ANDOVER $29,900
Vacant 5-bedroom, modern 9- 
room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, 2 
baths, sundeck, walk-out base
ment. Easily financed.

Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
649-5371

BOLTON LAKE 
1835 COLONIAL

Large home with lake privileges 
in lovely setting of large trees 
and stone walls. Good income 
from year ’round g;uest house 
plus possibility for home busi
ness. 9 large rooms include 8 
bedrooms, large living room, 
dining room, family room, large 
kitchen with Dutch oven fire-, 
place, plus office and large 
workshop. There are 7' fire
places, inside shutters and oth
er old features. Another acre 
with large bam also available. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233 or 
F. Bohnne, 668-2029.
J. WATSON BEACH CO.-

Hartford Office 5̂47-1650

VERNON—Immaculate 8-room 
Colonial reduced to 829,900. Ef
ficient eat-ln-kitchen, dining 
room, paneled fireplace wall,

’ heated rec room, professional
ly landscaped. Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

VERNON — Modem 6-room (Jo- 
lonlal. Three bedrooms, two- 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

comptroller. The mayor, in his 
remarks paid a special tribute 
to First Selectman Richard 
Morra.

(Candidate Steele spoke brief
ly, recalling that the seeds of 
his congressional campaign 
originated In Bolton last Decem
ber when he appeared before 
the Republican town committee 
, asking for their ' support. He 
stated that his campaign is be
ing staged on two levels, the 
first being issue-oriented. These 
issues range, he said, from 
United States’ Involvement dn 
Southeast Asia to the need Yor 
consumer protection against de
ception.

The second level of his cam
paign, he continued, is directed 
toward the service aspect of 
office. On this point he prom
ised three things: To establish 
four permanently staffed office 
within the district; to have open 
office hours on weekends, and 
to visit each of the 64 towns in 
the district during the coming 
year.

Other candidates who were 
present at the affair included 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, state rep
resentative from Andover, Bol
ton nad Coventry; Thomas Car- 
mthers. Republican candidate 
for Senate from the 35 district; 
Tolland County Sheriff Paul 
Sweeney; State Representative 
Robert King froni Ellington; 
Norman Preussi seeking re- 
election as judge of probate, and 
Barbara Dunn of East Hartford, 
Republican candidate for secre
tary of state.

Steel’s campaign co-ordlnator 
for Bolton is Morra. He is being 
assisted by Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford, vice-chairman of the Re-

Including a touchdown and a 
two point conversion.

Recently the teams elected 
co-captains: Joe Muro and Ran
dy Fish for the A team; Steve 
Whltham and Steve Munson for 
the B team and Steve Holcombe 
and Brian Molde for the C 
team.

The next game will be against 
Cromwell at Bolton next Sun-, 
day at 2 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The Conservation (Jommlttee 

of the Junior Women’s (Jlub will 
meet today at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Gunthfer Winkler.

Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donahue, tel. 649-8409.

CXJ'VENTRY — Four acres with 
frontage on two roads, trees, 
running trout brook. Gravel publican Town Committee. The

NORTH COVENTRY — $23,600.
, Nicely designed 6-room Ranch. 

Fireplace, paneled family 
room, new ceramic tile bath, 

' spacious tree shaded lot. Louis 
Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

B &L W **
and WALLACJE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
with 2-car garage, large kitch
en with bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, huge family 
room, 2 full baths, l(X)xl86 lot. 
830,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
'With 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Woiverton Agency. Realtors. 
849-2813. '

UNDER $21,000, six-room Cape, 
three or four bddrooms, large 
yard, ideal for children. 514 
per cent assumable mortgage. 
R. T. Dolln Agency, 247-3780 
or 643-2861.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
bullt-ins, 2% baths, double ga
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. -

VERNON
FOR COLONIAL BUFFS

Seven room, full dormered 
■ Cape—1% baths, fireplace— - 

carpeting. Reeks of Colon
ial charm. Beamed ceilings, 
Colonial wall-paper — split 
rail fenchtg—big treed lot.
A home with a lot of pzazz! 
You must hurry for this one. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

• • B &L W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

tree lined road runs through 
property. Four-bedroom home, 
fireplace, basement garage. 
Excellent value.- $26,900. Can
tor & Goldfarb, Realtors, 643- 
8442, 876-6244.

NORTH Coventry — 6^4-room 
Ranch, fireplace, bullt-lns, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, 1̂ 0,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Two Missing 
In Skiff Upset 
Off Greenwich

GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) — 
Police and Coast Guard crews 
searched Long Island Sound to
day for two men who were 
thrown off a 12-foot skiff when ' 
it overturned In a sudden gusty 
squall Simday afternoon.

A survivor of the accident, 
John Lo Nlgro, 41, of Yonkers, 
N.Y. told police the skiff over
turned after he had stepped from 
it onto a motorboat about a half 
mileOiouth of Island Beach.

Greenwich police said the two 
men missing were not identified.

Lo Nigro said he had hired the 
pair at Capt. John’s Boat Yard 
In Bye, N.Y., to take him fish
ing. He said they cruised aroimd 
the Sound and were within sight 
of Green-wlch when the squall 
blew up with heavy seas, a gusty 
wind and rain.

The open, aluminum skiff wal
lowed In the storm, Lo Nlgro 
said, and the men hailed a pass
ing motorboat.

Lo Nigro said he climbed 
aboard the motorboat with a line 
from the skiff under his arm. 
He told police that the line 
slipped away as he stumbled on
to the deck of the boat and the 
skiff churned away in the wake.

The motorboat, operated by 
John E. Bonner of Greenwich, 
eventually caught up with the 
skiff, Lo Nigro raid, but the 
small boat was overturned and

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

arrangement for the program 
were made by Mrs. Malcolm 
Lambert and Mrs. Richard 
Rose.

First Aid Course /
A final reminder thaS-the Red 

Cross first âid course sponsored two occupants missing, 
by the Community Affairs com
mittee of the Junior Women’s 
Club will begin on Wednesday.
Classes will be held every 
Wednesday evening through 
Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. at St. Mau
rice’s parish center. Anyone in
terested In signing up for the 
program may contact Mrs. Jo
seph Haloburdo on Laurwood 
Drive. There is no charge for 
the course.

Tigers Roar
The Bolton Tigers easily roll

San Juan Mayor 
Asks Vote Power

WILLIMAI’n C  — aass A 
neighborhood, three-bedroom 
Cape with formal dining room, 
bullt-ins, garage, city utilities. 
Sparkling at $23,900. Lesaenger 
Co., Realtors, 1-423-9291, 742- 
9718.

OUT-OF-TOWN buyer wishes to 
purchase 3-bedr(ram' Colonial 
with formal dining room and 
first-floor family room in a 
price range of $30,000. — $36,- 
000. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636.

LAND — Louis Dlmock Realty 
Realtors, 649-9823.

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) — 
Americans of Puerto Rican de
scent should try to gain "Puerto 
Rican power’ ’ ’—through the bal
lot box—says' the mayor of San 
Juan, P.R.

In a radio interview here Sim- 
ed to their third straight victory after making a speech in
Sunday by defeating the Tolland Spanish, Carlos Romero Barcel-

N O T IC E

U&l R
J

I'uncj' 
Qui!/

REALTY CO., INC.
99 East Center St.

. Manchester
Robert ■ D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2892, 643-6472

IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial 
'With attached garage, formal 
dining room, fireplace, first- 
floor family room, one full, 2 
half baths, central air, loads 
of closet space. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for 829,900 by the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — U & R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive rtcecutlve neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. '

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 3- 
bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, .wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. All of
fers considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

MAN(JHESTER New Usting,
$6,200 assumes 6 per cent
mortgage, 5%-room Ranch.
Excellent condition. Private
yard, rec room, $23,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BIG-BIG-BIG
Four-bedroom home 'with 
family room, 2% baths. 2- 
car garage and gorgeous 
treed lot. Low 40’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

92 BOLTON STREET — 6- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room. Low 20's. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc- 
e<̂  Qn this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with

NEW LIS'HNG — 822,900. Im
maculate 6-room Cape. Ga
rage, remodeled kitchen, over
sized bedrooms. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7476.

6-6 DUPLEX needs some work. 
Separate furnaces. Excellent 
neighborhood. Central. Asking 
825,500. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

The long-line waist ends 
in a short skirt of flip-, 
pleats for that ‘s«'in|iy 
Took. No.
PHOTO-CUlIlE IS 'O
7 to 15, bust .51 to J7. 
Size 9, 32 bust . . . 4 .» 
y a r d s  o f  4 5 -in cn .
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 85C Jn **®**iif?i’
tsn i to Includt malunf.

VOBK.

* rn r " t 'rSnSe, Addren "PlJ 
CODE, StyU Number and SUe.
The Kail &
Basic FASHION Book is 
65c, includes postage and 
handling.

This beautiful Weather- 
Vane design is only one 
of twelve handsome duilt 
patterns ofTererl in this 
collection . . ■ Q7IOJ.
Complete pattern PX-’ces 
and full directions for 12 
quilts. Price . . . C5c.
To order, send 6 5 t, includes 
postage and handling.

Ann®SFSiSliBfcSrsfirirYOBl;
N.Y. 10036.
Print Name, address with ZIP 
CODE.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ai.bum is C5c, includes 
postage and handling.

fireplace, 2hi baths, 2 garages FIVE bedrooms, three baths.
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ATTRACmVE 6-room Cape, 
with attached garage and fire
place, private w(x>ded lot on 
dead end street. Rich Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MAN(JHESTER — Huge 4-bed
room older Colonial, 1V4 baths, 
garage, excellent condition. 
Large lot. Asking only $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

ten - room custom Contempo
rary Raised Rauich, 3,000 
square feet living space in 
choice area. Large sundeck 
overlooks magnificent 'view, 
25 X 25’ paneled family room, 
two fireplaces, 3-zone heat, 
many extras. 60’s. Owner- 
buUder, 649-6973.

NEW LIS'nNG—814,600, 7-room 
Cape, 1% baths, Immediate 
occupancyr P'asek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475,' 742-8243.

CHARMING five-room quality 
Colonial. Spacious rooms, ga
rage. Excellent condition, ex
cellent location. Owner, 646- 
1669.

6V4 -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, 1^ baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, alr-conditloning, view. 
829,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

; Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, (Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing at the 
Highland Park School, 397 Porter Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, October 6, 1970, at 8 :00 p.m. to consider and act on the 
following:

Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71
Educational Special Projects, Fund 41 ................. $14,000.00
for Adult Basic Education, Title m , P.L. 89-760, to 
be financed by State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71

'  Educational Special Projects, Fund 41 ................. $37,600.00
for Project Outd(x>r8, Titlle HI, P.L. 89-10 for 
1970-71, to be financed by State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71
Educational Special Projects, Fund 41 ...................  8 8,600.00
for Industrial Arte Programs, to be financed with a 
State-In-Ald Grant to be reimbursed periodically.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71
Educational Special Projects, Fund 4 1 ..................... $22,116.60
for Vocational Education Programs, ,to be financed 
by State Department of ^^ucation. Division of Vo
cational Education Grant, to be reimbursed period
ically.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71
Educational Special Projects, Fun<}, 41 ................. .$61,132.00
for Project I (#77-1) under Title I, P.L. 89-10, to be 
financed from State Grant.
Proposed additionaj appropriation to 1970-71
Educational Special Projects, Fund 41 ................. $11,456.00
for Project I (#77-1) under Title I, P.L. 89-10, to be 
financed from State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71
Educational Special Projects, Fund 41 ..................$74,098.00
for Project I (#77-1) under P.A. 35 for Disadvan
taged (Children, to be financed from State Grant.
Propos.ed additional appropriation to 1970-71.
Educational Special Projects, Fund 41 ..................8 7,121.00
for Project P (#77-1) Non-public school provisions,
P.A. 35, to be financed from State Grant.
Propoeed additional appropriation to Fire District
Special Fund, 1970-71 Budget ..................................... 8 6,000.00
lor replacement of plck-up truck an(l equipment, to . 
be financed from unappropriated surplus.
Proposed additional appropriation to Water Depart
ment Fimd, Transfer to Water Reserve Fund........$33,800.00
to be financed from unappropriated surplus.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Biulget 1970-71, Police Department .........................  8 3,000.00
for (Communications System Study, to be financed 
by State Grant already received.
Proppsed additional appropriation to General Fund
Buclget 1970-71, Senior (Citizens Center .................. 8 900.00
for equipment supplies for a Fo(xl Service Pro
gram, to be financed from unappropriated surplus.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 1970-71, Police Department .........................  8 2,500.00
for support of the Regional Crime Squad Activities 
assessment, to be financed from unappropriated 
surplus.

JAMES F. FARR, Secretary 
fi ■ Board of Directors
 ̂ ' Manchester, Connecticut

Connecticut, this twenty-fourth day of

Tornadoes by a score of 24 to 
0. They are now tied for first 
place In the Southern (Confer
ence of the Charter Oak Midg
et Football League.

Both the A and B team defen
sive units were given credit for 
holding the Tornadoes to a sin
gle first down the entire game. 
The offensive units deserve 
equal commendation for com
mitting no fumbles in spite of 
a sloppy field. Coach Gil Bois- 
oneau cited Roger Barrett and 
Steve Whltham for their out
standing defensive play. He also 
praised the performance of run
ning backs Joe Muro for the 
A team and Steve Munson fori 
the B team.

The quarterback, Dane Ward, 
was credited with superior ball 
control and play execution un
der extremely adverse condi
tions. Joe Muro played his usual 
fine game, recovering two fum
bles and scoring two touch
downs.

The other scoring came on a 
safety when Rick Holcombe and 
Steve Whltham tackled the Tol
land ball carrier in the end 
zone. Paul Gross was respon
sible for thg remaining points.

lo said that "Puerto Rican power 
is not the use of violence or 
intimidation as other groups 
have done, but exercising power 
through the electoral process by 
being a united group."

The Puerto Rican mayor and 
Mayor Edward Bergln of Water- 
bury were among dignitaries on 
the reviewing stand of the sev
enth annual Plierto Rican Day 
Parade, viewed by some 10,000 
persons despite a steady down
pour. ,

Swit2ierland Buries 
Author Remarque

RON(X)N Switzerland (AP) — 
Author Erich Maria Remarqe, 
who gained fame 'with his clas
sic antiwar novel "All Quiet on 
the Western Front,”  was buried 
In a Swiss 'village cemetery Sim
day after a private family ro- 
neral. -, .

The German-bom author died 
In a Locarno clinic at the age of 
72 Friday after a long illness.

Remarue’s widow, Paulette 
Goddard, walked alone behind 
the hearse, followed by friends 
and relatives. 10 yards behind.

Dated at Manchester, 
September 1870.

Read Herald Advertisements

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold public heai^ 

Ings on October 5, 1970 at 7;30 P.M. ih the Municipal Building 
to propose the following;
Ite'm 1 Adoption of a new zone regulation entitled Comprehensive 

Urban Development Zone "CUD” . The "CUD" regulation 
will control development and uses of a comprehensive 
urban cliaracter according to a plan of development 
which must be approved by the Planning  ̂ and Zoning 

-  (Commission and will apply only to areas whdeh are zoned 
for "CUD".
No change in the present zoning boundaries are proposed. 
(Copies of the proposed "CUD” reg;ulation may be ob- 

, tained from the Planning Department office in the Muni
cipal Building. /

Item 2 Central Business District
The (Commission proposes to desigm^to the Central Busi
ness Zone as "CBD Zone". This area, presently zoned 
"Business HI" Is defined in the Zoning Regulations as 
being:

". . . that part of the Business Zone within 160 feet 
• of Main Street between Myrtle and Forest Streets on 

the west side, and within 600 feet of Main Street 
between Brajnard Place and 'School Street on the 
east side."

Hie regulations governing Business HI wlU apply and 
continue in effect, and the Zoning Reg;ulatlohs will be 
amended accordingly.

Item 3 Zoning Regulation Amendments
Proposal to change Sections 7P, 8D, and 9N of Article H 
to read:
Special EbccepUon Automobile Sales - New and/or Used 

Automobile Repair and Service Garage 
or Shop

Gasoline Service Station 
Bulk Oil Storage Plants

Subject to th  ̂ requirements of Article IV, Section 6 of 
these regulations.

(Copies of these proposals have been filed in the office of the 
Town Clerk and may be inspected during normal office hours. 

All interested persons may attend these hearings.
PLANNING AND ZONING (COMMISSION 
M. Adler Dobkin, (Chadrman 

y  Clarence W. Welti, Secretary
Dated this 28th day of September, 1970.

y
/
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About Town
Three Mcmchester area alum

ni of Baaterh CmmecUcut State 
CMlege are among those plan
ning a fall reception on Oct. S 
at 7 p.m. at the Wlllimantic 
Motor Inn to honor Or. Charlos 
R. Webb Jr., president of the 
college. They are Lt. Col. Mai^ 
vin A. Roes of Hebron, Mrs. 
Dorothy Standish of Manches
ter, and Mrs. Ruth T. T^elps 
ot Andover.

iHanirljTStTi:
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1970

Manchester Gouhcil bC 
Churches will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Federation Room of 
Center Congr^atlonal Church.

The stewardship committee 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs, Roderick Mac- 
Lean, 34 Hoffman Rd.

The Acecutlve committee of 
the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of N oi^  United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at the church.

M.

Funds Topic 
For Board

Robertson School will hold 
open house tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
Mrs. Richard Barnett, PTA 
membership chairman, says 
representaUves will be at the 
school entranĉ B to accept mem
berships.

Manchester WATe S will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Home on Eldridge St. 
Weighing in Is from 7 to 8 p.m. 
After the meeting, thero will be 
a Parcel Post Auction. The ex
ecutive board of the WATES will 
meet on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Italian American Home. 
Host^sse8 for the board meeting 
are Mrs. John Pavelack and 
Mrs. Albert Schwantor.

The Women’s Home League 
of tlve Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
jimior hall of the Citadel. Host
esses are Mrs. Mary ’Threill and 

• Mrs. Lucille Crawford.

The Women’s Club of Man
chester will hav^ a dessert- 
bridge tonight at 8 at its first 
meeting of the season at Second 
Congregational Church. ’Two 
models wearing fashions from 
Mam’selle of Vernon Will stroll 
among the membbrs and guests 
during the card games. ’Those 
planing to attend are reminded 
to bring playing cards. There 
will also be a chatter table for 
those not wishing to play cards.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple. There will be a busi
ness meeting and Inltiatloo. 
Members are 'raminded to 
make'their label sale returns. 
Refresliments will be served.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. ’The rehearsal Is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part barbershop style harmony. 
Those wishing more Informa
tion may contact Dennis San
toro, 387 Spring St.

’ITie executive board of Man
chester Auxiliary, Child and 
Family Services will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
agency’s office at 110 Main St.

Grade 9 Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of South United Metho
dist Church will meet tonight 
from 7 to 9 for a study and fel
lowship program In the youth 
lounge of the church.

’The council on ministries of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at Su
sannah WesVey Hall of the 
church.

The Kiwanls Club of Manches
ter will install officers at its 
meeting tomorrow noon at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Miss Barbara Hyde and “ Sumnui.”

J u n i o r  H o r s e  S h o w

Miss Hyde on ^Summa’ 
Mayor’s Trophy Winner

311,000 grant — 3 ,̂000 for an 
instructor for those mentally 
r^arded who are partlcipatl 
in the Centers’ food seryite 
program, and 37,000 
equipment.

The Manchester Board of -phe Water Department Fund
Directors, when it meets Oct.  333,300, for operating expenses. .
e, will conduct pubUc healings The sum vmiild be a transfer 
and will consider action on 13 from th^Water Department Re
proposed addit^nal appropria- serve^^^nd, left as a surplus 
tions for the current year — ^ h ^  the 1969-70 fiscal year end- 
totaling 3271,123.

Of the 13 proposaU, 8, tot^h ejght educatlonaly-related
ta^.taa, are for ^ c a -  pj^poged appropriations consist 

Uonal-rdlated p r o je c t s ^  to be ^  gaslc
^ c ^  by e q u ^ / state or Education Program; 337,800 for 
rewral pants. - Project Outdoors Program,

The f ve o ^ r  P ^ e d  ap- conducted at the Oak Grove Na- 
propiiations total 346,200 and Preserve In conjunction

with nine area towns; 38,600 for
The ’Town Fire District Fund an Industrial Arts Program; 

— 36,000, for a replacement g22,116 for a VocaUonal Educa- 
plckup service truck with yon Program; and sums of 
Equipment. A 196? used truck 351,132, of 311,466, of 374,098 and 
will be offered in trade. The of 37,121 for programs for dis
appropriation would be flnanc- advantaged children.
ed from the fire department’s _______________
1966-70 unallocated surplus.

The Police Department —
33,000, for a communicatlons- 
system study, to bd financed 
by a state grant already receiv
ed.

The Police Department

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To 

E . MIDDUG TPKE. (Next to Popular bikt.) 
OPEN WED., THUR8-, FBI- till »

NEED A ZIPPER?
FIND THE CO LO R  AND SIZE 

A T PLAZA

Computer Fired ; 
lu Class ‘G oof

KINGSTON, Ma s. (AP) —
■ * 7f The SUver Lake Regional School .

Miss Barbara Hyde of 11 owned and shown by Jan ’Tek- District Is firing Its computer;
Meadowbrook Lane, riding her lenski of Vernon; Reserve, ^  ^  omiArf because it made a hash of
horse “ Summa,” won the May- “ Robbie,”  owned and shown by scheduling classes for the new
or’s Pleasure Class Challenge Sandy Cochran of Vernon.  ̂
trophy in the Manchester Jun- Hunter Champion,

activities. Thd appropriation scheduling 
"TTfivv would be financed from the school year.

- roxy 1IUB.70 iinnllo- Among the computer’s goofs:
lor Horse Show yesterday on Lady,”  owned and ridden by _ .  , _„_jug  Three classes showed up in one
the grounds of the future cam- Patty Foohey of South Glastwi- '  “ P atlzens Center -  room at the same Ume; two
pus for Manchester Community bury; Reserve, “ Imp’s Easter town’s additional teachers of differd&t subjects
College at Wetherell St. Boy,”  owned and ridden by cost share of a food service were scheduled in the same 

The appropriation room; students taking FrenchMayor Nathan AgoetlnellL Hope Pastel of Manchester. __
presented the trophy to MIm  Western Semor Cham^pion, ftaLiced‘ '‘ 'fro‘I^r“the el̂ d‘̂ ’ Ip “ln'"rm ath“ S a ^ r M d

T  ' General Fund’s 1969-70 unaUo- instead of grouping studente of
both English and Western rid- den by Lori Negro of Manches- surplus. , „ like abUlUes, the computer set

rjooorTjo r-hirmor T.n» Center is to recejAre ah up classes in alphabetical order.ers. ter; Reserve, “Chipper Loe,
About 100 exhibitors from owned and ridden by Carole 

Manchester a n d  surrounding p>ue of Rockville', 
towns took part in the show In pony Champion, “ Monday 
pouring rain.There were more Morning,”  owned and ridden by 
than 200 spectatoi? when the Rhonda Schultz of East Hart- 
show opened in the morning at Rggerve, “ Lalla,”  owned
9 o ’clock, but rains throughout ridden by Jan Teklenskl of 
the day cut heavily into atten- yernon.

Western Junior Champicm,’The show was held for the “Cupid’s Valentine,”  owned and
of

HOTEL-MOTEL 
TRAINING

l^neflt of lOH, and w ^  ^dden by Robin Wagner
the mrecUon of Manchester; Reserve "Candy
Leather Pounders 4-H Horse cameron.”  owned and rlddZ

■5?he follow ing championships Lalashius of Manches-
awarded; Fitting and

APPROVED, BY CONN. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
APPROVED FOR VETERANS' TRAINING

Men •—  Women 
Couplet

A lt  no k irrlir. No ix u rt -

were 
Showing ChA'mplon, "Lalla,”

Oiwlltr n k k ly  Mr w iII-m M m r .  
McrMikM ippoiiunmM tn metiU, hotili, 

' m e rtb  ifc. Study i t  homi or Saturday
rot Mart clataat. Kaap your pratant |eb 

-wliHp tralnini. Prat nathn-wMa placa- 
in«nt Mrvlc*. tact McctMry.

[“ c o u n t y  S C H O O I^ ^ ^ _
3787 MAIN STREET 

I BRIDGEPORT 6, CONN.
Name—  

I Address- 
.1 City-

ature or Call CoUeot 
87»qU7

-State-
^  Phone-^ -Time Usually Horae-

Elret OhuM 
Shoe BepaWng 

Of The Bettor Kind! 
qVAUTV WORK 

at RBASONABIJS PRIOES1
• Shoe* made longer ar 

wider
• »Waitlng-Joba» le Onr

Specialty!
BAM TUYI.KS 
*8 Oak Street

A few etepa front Haki 
Ettabllthed IBUI

ter.
Open EhigUsh Champicm, 

"Foxy Lady,”  owned and rid
den by Patty Foohey of South 
Glastonbury; Reserve, “ Sko
kie’ ’ owned and ridden by Betsy 
Poutre of Manchester.

G y m k h a n a  Champion, 
"Checkmate,” owned and rid
den by Tracy Wagner of Man
chester; Reserve, “ Satan,”  own
ed and ridden by Robin Wagner 
of Manchester.

Open Jumper Champion, 
“ Proud Oown,”  owned and rid
den by Sue Kaszai of Glaston
bury; Reserve, “ Uncle Sam,” 
owned and ridden by Peter Omi- 
ant of South Glastonbury.

^ You Asked For It! Here It Is!

Knit one. .0 
Purl tw o...

P  in to the N E W  Art, NMdl.work &

XARN Pejiarfment

v41ills
'^ F A B R I C  O B P A R T M B N T  S T O R B S

434 O A K LA N D  STREET R te .8 3  M ANCHESHR

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

lO lEtT  I
W IU IlA M 'iW W

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
9<B M A IN  ST M ITp M A N C H IST IR

(Gmmd Flew Ntxt to Hm m  I t  Htk)

Anderson-Little S U E  OF NEW FALL SUITS/

\

i
n

¥ "

urfeL

Our entire stock of regular $55 and $60 
FINE 100% VIRGIN WOOL WORSTED SUITS
Superb newfall suits— justtailored especially for this event!

Single breasted two-button, 
three-button and double^jreasted, 
styles in regular, short 
and long sizes.

n iA M B IT «M .

Anderson-Little
A GREAT NAME IN THE MANUFACTURING O F FINE, CLOTHING

m  MANCHESTER
(ManchesteT Parkade) West Middle Turapike-Broad Street 

PHONE 647-1451

Average Daily Net Press Run
For Hie Week Ended 

September 12, 1970

15,792
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

>■ ■ /■ '
The Weather

Partly cloudy, cool tonight; 
lows ranging from upper 30s to 
middle 40s. ’Tomorrow cool 
again; chance of showdni. 
’Thursday — fair.
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Mulcahy 
L eavin g  

Police Post
HARTFORD, Ck>nn. (AP) — 

Gov. John Dempsey announced 
the retirement of State Polled 
Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
and praised him as “ the finest 
law officer the state of Connecti
cut has ever had.”

Mulcahy, a vdteran of 40 years 
on the force, has been commis
sioner for more than i i  years. 
He will retire March 1.

Speaking at a news conference 
in the govdmor’s office, Mulcahy 
praised Dempsey for "making 
me a hard-hitting commissioner” 
and for keeping politics out of 
law enforcement.

"The state police depeirtment 
Is only as good as thd governor 
wants it to be,”  he said.

Mulcahy said there are able 
men In the department who can 
fill his shoes, and he hoped his 
successor would be chosen from 
among thdm.

"If you bring someone In, 
there’s always a morale prob
lem," he said.

Mulcahy said he had always 
tried to develop "professional
ism" In his men and was proud 
of the way they conducted thdm- 
selves in disturbances In the 
cities and on college campuses.

‘ "niere have been vdry few 
complaints of police brutality,” 
he said, "although the men have

(See Page SIztoen)

Bid to Break 
Vdte Reform 
DehateFails
WASHING’rON (A P )\^ . ’The 

Senate refused again TuescHy to 
cut off debate on a constltutidn- 
al amendment to provide for the 
election of the president by di
rect, popular vote.

The failure of the second at
tempt to break a filibuster by 
opponents seemed likely to 
doom the electoral reform pro
posal, sponsored by Sen. Bmch 
Bayh, D-Ind., for this session of 
Congress.

On a move to put the Senate’s 
debate-closing cloture rule Into 
effect, the vote was 63 for and 
34 against. ’This was 6 short ot 
the required two-thirds majori
ty.

On Sept. 17 kn. Initial petition 
to apply the clolure rule and 
force the electoral reform issue 
to a vote fell six short of the 
necessary two-thirds margin. 
’The vote then was 64 for shut
ting off debate and 36 against.

Majority Leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., said In advance 
of ’Tuesday’s vote that he re
garded It as a decisive test In 
the battle over changing the 
presidential election system.

Bayh called today’s vote a 
test of the Senate’s aolllty to 
function as a responsive institu
tion of government.

(See Page Ten)

T rains, Buses,
Carry Egyptians to Cairo Vigil

I n  C a l i f o r n i a

Fire Loss at $175,000,000; 
Death ToU.Rises to Eight

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
tierce battle to beat back the 
largest brush fire ever in Cali
fornia weis being won today 
near San Diego, and authorities 
announced they had conquered 
a blaze which had burned lavish 
homes in Malibu ner Los An
geles.

’Ihe death toll from the five- 
day siege in six counties rose to 
eight Monday night when a pilot 
and four fire fighters were 
killed in a helicopter crash, 
while heading for a fire in the 
Cleveland National Forest out
side Los Angeles.

A number of new small fires 
were blamed on arsonists.

’The Los Angeles County Fire 
Department said a 31,000-acre 
fire in Malibu Canyon, which 
ha destroyd 99 homes includ
ing those of actress Ange'la 
Lansbury and actor Dale Rob
ertson, virtually was contained 
—confined to Its perimeter.

Hie federal Small Business 
Administration estimated the 
over-all property loss in the 
state at 3176 million, with fire 
damage to 1,600 homes, busi
nesses or other buildings. Cali
fornia was declared a disaster 
area, making victims eligible 
for low-interest loans.

’Thousands . of evacuees re
turned to their homes. Hundyeds 
had none to return to. /

In Los Angeles and San Digo 
counties alone, 651 structures 
were destroyed, including 390 
home, and 308,500 acres — an 
area about luilf /the size of 
Rhode Island—l,y  charred by 
the flames.

Fire fighte^ said they had 
contained hM  ot a 185,000-acre 
fire which was halted Sunday at 
the outskirts of several San Die
go suburbs.

helped another major 
blaz /flare up Monday night and 

over 11,500 acres of the 
ed area, drawing within 10 

liles of the main fire. Six build
ings were destroyed. A heat 
wave that reached 100 degrees 
was expected to continue.

Elsewdiere, vrinds diminished. 
Forecasters predicted the air 
flowing from the high desert 
east of Los Angeles would grow

Santa 
, larbata

weaker north' of San Diego 
County.' Hiey hoped for rising 
humidity and possibly scattered 
showers.

'Diousands of exhausted fire 
fighters. Including servicemen 
and convicts, had been on the 
lines almost constantly since 
last week.

“ On Monday morning we 
started getting calls for tooth
picks and mouthwash," said 
Capt. Ei W. Covert of the Salva
tion Army. "Some of thd fire
men haven’t had a chance to 
brush their teeth.”

Firemen began to gain the up
per hand aftdr a five-day battle 
against flames in hills in Los 
Angeles and Ventura counties. 
Few of the fires-spr«ead.

Five new fires sprang up 
Monday but were quickly halt
ed. Three were tentatively laid 
to arsonists. The number and 
proximity of many small fires 
have led authorities to suspect 
they were set. However, of six 
persons arrdsted for Investiga
tion or arson, all but one had 
been released.

More than 2,000 fire fighters, 
including Marinds from nearby 
Camp Pendleton, battled the 
massive blaze that started Sat
urday from a fallen power line 
in the Cleveland National Forest 
50 miles dast of San Diego. It 
had destroyed 250 structures, in
cluding 170 homes.

Fire officials said the blaze 
was now staying within its 120- 
mile perimeter.

"We’re in pretty good shape," 
an official said. *

’The helicopter crashed while 
delivering fire fighters to fixe 
lines In San Gabriel Canyon 
east of Los Angeles. Cause of 
the crash was not immediately 
learned.

Three persons died earlier 
when caught by the flames.

’The flames leapfrogged from 
roof to roof in many communi
ties, turning some buildings to 
smoldering ashes while sparing 
others. '

"Thirty houses burned In this- 
tract and'every one had a shake 
roof,” Robert D. Carreell,' 37, 
declared bitterly at what had 
been his 372,000 Chatsworth

(See Page Ten)

Egyptians flood the streets of Cairo today as they 
pay final tribute to their late leader, President

Gamal Abdel Nasser. The streets of the city were 
paralyzed with news of the death. (AP Photofax)

Nixon Sees U.S. Peace Bid 
Shelved by Nasser’s Death

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associnted Press Writer

U.S. intelligence had received would operate under some kind been ."indispensible in keeping
peace.

Nixon conferred earlier with 
it would not hi top advi.sers about the death

After -spending the night on 
the Aircraft carrier Saratoga,

aircraft carrier-Saratoga, where 
he received news of Nasser’s 
death.

Nixon designated his special

(See Page Four).
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Shaded areas in this map of Southern California 
indicate sites of brush fires which are the largest 
in the state’s history. In Los Angeles and San 
Diego counties alone 651 structures were destroyed, 
Including 390 homes and 308,500 acres, an area half 
the size of Rhode Islknd was bjimed. (AP Photofax)

•pporls that the Egyptian leader of collective leadership.
A R O A R D  <?PRTl'jr suffering from diabetes, but Talking about the funeral, the

FIFT D ( A P )  understood to have no re- president added "it would not un.- ucuui
r  IhiLiU (A1 ) -  Presicmnt ports of heart disease, the cause be appropriate" for him to go of Nasser and its effect on the
Nixon IS understood to feel of death. since relations between the Middle East, United States and
that Gamal Abdel Nasser’s president helicoptered United States and Eg;ypt "are the rest of the world
death will effectively shelve from the aircraft carrier Sara- formalized basis.”
the U.S. peace initiative in toga, where he stressed “ power In his broadcast to the fleet _
the Middle East, perhaps for peace” in a speech to men of but al-so referring to the U.S. which is cruising in the Medlter- 
for months. the fleet. Aboard the Saratoga Army, Navy and Air Force, ranean with the U.S. 6th Fleet,

'This was the appraisal report- he inspected passing naval units Nixon said: the President went into a pri
ed today as the President trans- but silenced the guns out of re- " j  salute you as the peace vate meeting with Secretary of 
ferred to this 6th Fledt flagship spect for the President Gamal forces of the United States of State William P. Rogers, Secre- 
in the Mediterranean from the Abdel Nasser of Egypt. America.”  tary of Defense Melvin R.

Nixon said before switching to He also (old the men they Laird, and security affairs ad- 
the Springfield that “ it’s much were the, "p^ace forces of the viser Henry A. Kissinger, 
too early to say” what impact world.”  No details of the meeting

^  ^____  Nasser’s death would have on The President .said the "pow- were disclosed. But Ntxon’s
counselor, Robert H. Finch, to world events. He sAid it was not er and mobility of the 6th Fleet” schedule for the remainder of 
head the U.S. delegation at known whether a single succes- ,, in this period of danger and ten- 
Nasser’s funeral. The Unitdd sor would emerge or If Egypt sion in the Middle East have’
States does not have diplomatic 
relations with Egypt.

A successor to the Egyptian 
president may ,have to take an 
even hardefr line toward a peace 
settlement than Nasser did, ac
cording to current thinking. And 
no new leader could be expected 
to be abld to launch his regime 
by making peace with Israel.

These views became known 
following an early-morning dis
cussion between Nixon and his 
top advisers aboard the Sarato- 
ga.

Speaking to newsmen, Nixon 
said Nasser’s death creates a 
“ new situation, but whether it 
contributes to more tension re
mains to be seen.”

Historically, the President 
said, the death of leaders has 
not seemed to have an immedi
ate serious effect. He cited as 
an example the death of Presi
dent Ho Chi Minh of North Viet
nam. However, he said. In most 
previous cases the leader was 
an old man whose death wa^ ex
pected. He said this was hardly 
the ceise with Nasser.

Secretary ot State William P.
Rogers, Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird and presiden
tial security adviser Henry A.
Kissinger attended the ship
board meeting. An account of 
the President’s views was made 
known to newsmen accompany
ing him.

Nixon and his aides this morn
ing ran down a list of five possi
ble candidates who might suc
ceed Nasser, but all those on the 
list were deemed of second 
rank, and American officials 
were not making any predic
tions as to who might take pow
er In Cairo.

Part of the problem, it Is be
lieved, is that there may be 
some unknown army officer in 
Egypt who has a potentially 
strong following. It is unclear to 
U.S. officials who may have the 
strongest power base.

Nasser’s death came as a sur
prise to the presidential party.

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH 
A ^ciated  Press Writer

CAIRO (AP)—Hundreds 
of thousands of grief- 
stricken Egj^tians kept a 
vigil today outside Kubbah 
Palace, where their revered 
leader, Gamal Abdel Nas
ser, lay in state.

The Egyptian president 
52, died of a heart attack 
Monday night.

Thoughts In world capitals 
turned to the question of his suc
cessor and the future course of 
events in the Middle East, par- 
Ucularly thd U.S. peace plan.

Gathered at Nasser’s bedside 
at the Ume of his death were 
three men menUoned as possi- 
bld successors. Vice President 
Anwar Sadat, who became act
ing president. Air Marshal Aly 
Sabri, and Gen. Mohammed 
Fawzi, commander In chief of 
Egypt’s armed forces.

Nasser accepted the U.S. plan 
for a ceeu3d-flre in the conflict 
with Israel and his last official 
act was to obtain a truce in the 
bloody Jordanian civil war.

President Nixon was in the 
Mediterranean tody aboard the 
U.S. 6th Fleet errier Saratoga 
and was going ahead with his 
plcms to visit Yugoslavia on 
Wednesday. President ’Tito of 
Yugoslavia designated a top d- 
vlser, Edvard KarelJ, to repre
sent him at Nasser's fimeral.

Nixon is sending Robert H. 
Finch, one of his principal ad
visers, to be chief U.S. delegate 
at thd funeral.

Thousands of EgypUans head
ed for Cairo by train, bus, cars, 
on donkeys and on foot to pay 
homge to the Egyptian leader. 
His funeral will be held Thurs- ■ 
day.

Crowds massed outside the 
palace gates or squatting on the 
ground carried portraits of Nas
ser. Some chanted “ Hd sacri
ficed his life for us”  and slmUar 
slogans. Tears streamed down

JERUSALEM (AP) — Arab faces. Hiousands had main- 
demonstrations to mourn Gamal talned a vigil throughout the 
Abdel Nfisser turned into brief night.
rioting today in Jerusalem and Government offices, schools 
the Israeli-occupied Gaza Strip and shops werd closed through- 
of Egypt. out Egypt as the nation went

An Arab Woman was wounded into 40 days of mourning, 
by a stray bullet fired by an Is- The leadership under Acting 
I’aeli soldier trying to disperse President Sadat proclaimed an 
the mourners in the Gaza Strip, alert as a precautionary meas- 
the Israeli military command ure against an Israeli attack.- 
said. Two other Arabs were l:urt But all was rdported quiet along 
in .scutfling in Jerusalem. the cease-fire line.

In the Gaza Strip, Arabs White-uniformed 
threw stones and attempted to 
set up road blocks in Gaza City.

In Arab East Jerusalem, 25 
Arabs were arrested when more 
than 500 mourners’ scuffled with 
police who were trying to shunt 
their procession to the side of a 
main road.

The crowd began stoning po- 
plice and breaking windows of 
police vehicles. The Israelis re
taliated by turning a fire hose 
on the Arabs, who then dis
persed.

The Moslem Council called for 
three days of mourning for Na.s- 
ser—an unprecedented period 
for this observance in Jerusa
lem.

Death notices pinned on Jeru
salem’s walls by the counc'l

Jerusalem, 
Gaza Strip  
Hit by Riots

police pa
trolled downtown streets, mov
ing along among pedestrians

(See Page Four)_

PUC Grants 
Rate Hikes 
To U tilities
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The Hartford Electric Light Co. 
and the Connecticut Light & 
Power Co. were grrented rate in
creases Monday by the State 
Public Utilities Commission—but 
only a part of the Increases they 
had requested.

HELCO was granted rate in
creases that will add about 31,- 
095,000 to its yearly revenues. 
The company had requested a 
9.8 per cent increase in elec
trical rates and a 12.7 per cent 
hike in gas rates — increases 
that would have boosted yearly 

BEIRUT (AP) — One of Ga- mllUon.
mal Abdel Nasser’s most loyal ^  
followers win be Egypt’s leader Z T

(See Page Four)

Egypt Gets 
Provisional 

Leader

the increase it wanted.
CL&P sought a 9.5 pier cent 

hike in resident electrical rates, 
a 9.8 per cent increase in com
mercial and Industrial rates and 
a 23.4 per cent Increase in gas

, „  .. rates. All increases togetherunder the provisions of Egypt’s an added
1964 constitution. . ,ig.7 ^nuon a year In revenue.

No one knows who wil even- p u c  allowed an added 37,- 
tually^merge as Nasser s sue-  ̂ 33

CL&P requested.

for the next 60 days.
Vice President Anwar Sadat, 

one of the “ Free Officers”  who 
joined Nasser in 1932 to over
throw King Farouk, took over 
Monday as interim head of state

/
President Nasser playfully roughed up his son Abdel Hamid while his daughter, 
Hoda, looked on in this family life scene photographed in 1956. (AP Photofax)

cessor..
Within 60 days, the the 360- 

member National Assembly is 
required to nominate a new 
president by a two-thirds major
ity. According to the constitu
tion, the new president's term 
would be five years. Nasser was 
elected president for life follow
ing his brief resignation after 
Egyut’s defeat by Israel in the 
1967 war.

Diplomats in Paris said today 
that Sadat is not likely . to 
emerge as Nasser’s final suc
cessor. One EgypUan official 
mentioned the possibility of a 
bid for power by All Sabry, the 
pro-Moscow head of the Arab 
Socialist Union. But a Western 
official commented: “ Nobody is 
going to know what’s happening 
until somebody reads the will.”

Of all the officers who helped
(See Page Four)

If the companlM foUow the 
PUC directive, each company 
will have to file a new rate 
schedule reflecting the Increases 
allowed. However, both com-

(See Page Four)

BuUetin
LAST HOSTAGES 

FREED IN JORDAN
GENEVA (AP) — Hie last 

six hijack hostages still held 
In Jordan were turned over 
Tuesday to the delegatee of 
the International Red Croea 
in Amman, Red Croas head
quarters here _sald. All are 
Americans.

\ ’


